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Every Alumnus Should Have One 
The souyenir book, TH E GOLDEN GOPH ERS, hos won a place in the "Best Seller" class with the first print

ing sold out in less than a month after publication . I t has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni 
for its completeness in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football. The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 
and 1935 are featured. The book of 64 pages, 8V2xll, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of 
players and scenes. It incudes the records of all Minnesota football teams from 1886 through 1935. Every 
alumnus will prize a copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

General Alumni Association 
U8 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

This is my order for one copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. Bill me for one 
dollar when the book is mailed. 

N arne __________________________ .. ----. --- ------------------------

Address ______ ..... _. ___ .. __ ... -.--.----.. ---------

City .. __ .. __ . _____________ .. __ ._ .... ___ ._. ___ . ___ . _____ .. __ _ 

The Story of Champions 

A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the post three seasons will stand as 

one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 

of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 
record is compiled in print and pictures in the souvenir 

booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 

ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire. 

Otherwise you will be billed when the book is moiled. 
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TE. T vear.' of medical re. earch 
galllNf Dr. Owen H . Wangen teen 

'19::\Id, head or the department of 
urgery at the Fniyersitv. the award 

of the amuel D . Gr~s ' prize in 
' urgery, pre,ented e"ery five y ar by 
the Philadelphia .\cademy of urgery. 
The announcement wa made January 
'2 • 

.\ decade of . tudy relating to the 
treatment of intestinal ob"truction pro
virleu Dr. Wangensteen with material 
for hi prize-winning paper, "A Thera
peutic Problem in Bowel b-truction." 
The award i" deri\'Cd from fund 
donated to the Philadelphia academy 
by th late Dr. ro. ' , profes. or of 
. urgery at Jeff r. on ::\ledical college, 
Philadel phla. 

Dr. Wangensteen, director of urgery 
here sincc 1930, wa" igma Xi peaker 
recently at the erie. pre. ented in 
'orthrop auditorium, gathering hi ma

terial from . urgical marvel witne, ed 
during work at Mayo clinic, Roche ter, 
at the Fniv r ity, and in European 
cliniC'. He tudied urgery in Europe 
10 19~7 and 192, principally under 
Prore or de Quervain at Berne, 
'witzerland. 

Bwthday Party 

FOR Bernie Bierman the year 
divided into two ea on ... the 

football ea on and the banquet sea on. 
There wa a time when the banquet 
,ea on extended through the two or 
three month following the clo e of the 
annual gridiron campaign but now he 
doe well to get a vacation for a month 
during the hotte t part of th um
mer . 

.. ince November he ha been filling 
peaking engag ments in all part of 

the state and in belwe n times he has 
had to dart hith r and thither about 
the country a an officer of the Na-
1I0nai F otball oache ,ocintion. 
mce the fir t of th year he ha been 
p nding everal nfternoon ea h week 

with the memb r of the fre hman 
quad in the Field Hou e. And these 

SC' sion' of cour e have been open to 
all men students in the civer ity. 

He wi ll c lebrale hi, forty- econd 

hirthdav on )larch 11 and e\'Cral civic 
organiz~tion, of :\linneapoli, ha"e de
cided to make an occasion of the event 
by tagillu a giant appreciation banquet 
in hOllor of the famous coach . R . B. 
Rath bun '1'1 , i, in barge of general 
arranf'fement~ for the affair. :\Iajor 
John L. riffith. commis ioner of alh
letic of the We,tern on ference, and 
-everal other notable in th realm of 
football have been invited to perform 
at the. peakers' table and to tell frank
ly \\ hat they think of tile ~linne 'ota 
~oa h and hi, footba\] team-. 

Pro motion 

NEIL l:RRIE. JR ., '0 E, a. umed 
his new dutie ' a~ manager of the 

Fort Wayne plant of the eneral Elec
tric ompany on February 1. A few 
day~ after receiving hi degree in elec
trical engineering in June of 190 he 
entered the employ of the We tern 
Ele tric ompany in the power ap
paratll;' department. "'hen the com
pany wa purcha-ed by the eneral 
Electric he joined the latter" motor 
department in Pitt 'field. 11 ' . 

In 1911 he wa made a_si tant engi
neer of the power motor engineering 
department and in 1920 he wa ap
pointed engineer. Five year laler he 
became managing en!rineer and in 1929 
wa named manager of the Philadelphia 
work of the General Electric om
pany. 

Three Stars 

T HREE gentlemen of the gridiron 
who have played important role in 

the lIcce es of l\linne ota" national 
champion hip ele\'en' are moving Down 
the Ri\'er to Tew Orlean. They are 
Lowell (Red) Daw on, Gopher back
field coa. h for the pa t four sea on , 
who ha been named head football 
oach at Tulane Cni\'ersity, and Gleun 
eidel und Bill Bevan .• Bevan, all

American guard n the 19:3.1 ~Iinne ota 
eleven, will a j t Daw on a line coach 
\\ hi Ie ,lenn idel, brilliant quarter
ba k. and captain of the 1985 edition 
or the Goluen Goph r , will coach the 
Green Wave backfield. 

Daw. on wa, a member of Berme 
Bierman" Tulane team. that won con
-ecuti\'e outhem onference cham
pion hip and he wa rateu a, one of 
the !n'eate~t quarterback. e" er de"el
oped in the "outh. Immediately after 
graduation he came to ::\linnesota as 
Bierman' a" i. tant and he has special
ized in the training of quarterbacks and 
with signal succes. . Hi ' two leading 
pupil - in thi- department of course 
have been Babe Le\oir and Glenn 

ide!. Th e two tar have been 
rated as the leading field general- in 
the land. 

~eidel has to hi' credit a brilliant 
chola tic record in the olleue of 

Engineering and e\'eryone i acquainted 
with hi. brilliance on the gridiron. His 
general. hip in the Minne!ota-Pitt
burgh !!'3Ille of 1934 ha been acclaimed 
a ' one of the cla sics of all time and 
this pa t eason he was in line for all
American election but for the injury 
which kept him on the bench during 
the conference campaign. 

Bill Bevan wa- the terror of oppos
ing backfield durin.,. hi- career as a 
Gopher because of hi aggre.si\·e .tyle 
of play at guard. A feature of hi ac
tivity 011 the gridiron wa' hi cu tom 
of pla);n a without the protection of a 
headgear. 

During the pa-t -ea on he wa line 
coach at Iowa tate Teacher College 
and he made clear hi coaching ability. 

Thi new coachina combination will 
go to New Orlean orne time in Febru
ary. It i reported that Daw on will 
receive i,500 a head coach while his 
a~sistant will each get 3.000 a .e.ar. 
Daw on ha signed a four-year contract 
with Tulane. 

Appointed Dean 

DR. HO GHTON H. H LUDA Y 
'17D, ha. been named ociate 

dean of the chool of Dental and Oral 
urgery of olurubia UniYer-ity. He 

take. the po ition on the olumbia 
taff left vacant through the tragic 

death of another Iinne:otan, Dr. Ar
thur R. Rowe '06, in December. me 
20 graduate of the ~ hool of Dentist
ry of the civer.ity of ~Iinne ota have 
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been m mbers of the taff of the 0-

lurnbia chool during the pa t eight 
years. 

Dr. Holliday has been on the olum
bia taft as a ociate professor for ev
eral year. He received his B. A. de
gree from 1inne ota in 1915 and 
dental degree two years later. He 
sp nt one year of interneship in the 
Mayo Clinic at Roche ter and from 
1919 to 1924 he \Va an in tructor in 
the chool of Denti try at 1innesota . 

Visit Minnesotans 

P ROFE OR and Irs. George W. 
owrie of Leland Stanford Uni

ver ity, went east to attend meeting 
of the American Economic Association 
in New York and saw old {inne ota 
friend again as hou e guests of Pro
fessor and Mrs. Roy G. Blakey in 
Wa hington, D. C., who gave a dinner 
for the Dowries in the club hou e of 
the American A ociation of University 
Women, December 2l. 

It wa an all-Minne ota dinner, 
honoring Profes or Dowrie, once dean 
of the bu ine chool, and Mrs. 
Dowrie. On the gue t list were Mr. 
'23Gr and Mr . Charle Howe; lr. A. 
G . Black '27Gr, director of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics and l\irs. 
Black; Ju tin Miller in the attorney 
general's office, and Mr . Miller; Wil
liam Stead '26Gr, employment officer 
of the Department of Labor, and l\irs. 
Stead; C. R. Chamber '17Gr, chief 
statistician in the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce, and Mrs. 
Chamber (Dorha Beers '19); Ernst 
Wiecking '23Ag, agricultural economics; 
and Miss Mildred Hartsough of the 
Housing Bureau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Miller gave a 
Christmas tea for them December 2!l, 
and they were also entertained by Mr. 
and Mr . Leifur Magnusson '05. Ur. 
Magnusson is now U. S. repre entative 
of the International Labor office of 
Geneva. 

~olden Gophers 

T IlE first printing of the ouvenir 
book The Golden Gophers has been 

old out and the volume i now going 
into it · second printing. Order havc 
been received from alumni in nearly 
every tate in the country. And cores 
of lelters have been r eeived from pur
chasers of th bookl t voicing thpir 
prid and pleasure in their copies of 
The Golden Gophers . 

It is not pos ibl to quote all the 
commcnt on the volumc but hcrc are 
it lew line from th letter written by 
a former prcsident of the General 
Alumni As 'ociation, Dr. Henry F. 
Nachtrieb '82, of Berkeley, alifornia: 
"The publication is 0 atlraclive that 
I immediately put aside very thing 
I e and began to look ov r page after 

LOWELL DA W ON 

Minnesota's backfield coach 1S 

named head football coach at 
Tulane University In New 

Orleans. 

page. I thoroughly enjoyed looking 
at the excellent picture of our gridiron 
port men and I cordially greeted the 

coache. and associate of my days on 
the campus. The Golden Go-phers is a 
credit and honor to the General lumni 
A sociation." 

And h r are orne comments on the 
book from sports wriler of the Twin 

ilie : 
"The Golden Gophers . .. is II most 

informative literary olTering. It goes 
into detail in recalling th tirring feat~ 
the Gophers have ac 'ompli hed through 
th tl1fc year. of nothing but victoric . 
The activiLies of very Linnc~ola learn 
since football \Va first played here with 
all the results as well a I tler men are 
sketched bri ny. It's full of information 
and is a ollvcnir that every 1innc
sota football enthusia t would love to 
have in hi library." harles Johnson 
in the 1inncapolis Slar. 

"The Golden Gophers is off the press 
and what a dandy dition it is! It i 
rich in Minne ota fool ball hi tory, con
taining a il does S("O,'cs of all games 
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played from ] 88G to 1935 The magu
zin i splendidly illustrat d with pic
ture of Iinnesota's out tanding pla~'
cr for 50 years." George Barton in 
the linncapolis Tribune. 

"The long await d football hi. tory 
of the niversity of Minnesota i .. ~ 
splendid ompilalion of fact. It not 
only give in detail th last thrl'1' 
year of the Bierman regime but al .... , 
bring the previous history up to dat( ." 
George Edmond in the t. Paul DIS

patch. 

Sha rpshoote rs 

T HE record of the l\1innc ota foot
ball team of the past everal year. 

is rivalled by the achievements of the 
Gopher rifle team. This quad under 
the direction of oaeh Erne ' t lylke J. 

now eeking its fifth con ecutive We. t
ern onference champion hip. 

The lettermen on the quad are Bob 
,andager of Lisbon, N. D ., harle. 
Gottrried and Albert Buzicky of t 
Paul. and Hugo Wickstrom, Henry 
Harri on and Arnie Holland oC ~li~
neapoli . 

Secretary 

EVERETT W. H RDI G '~4B. 
ecretary of the Minne ota Alum

ni lub in Portland, Oregon, has r -
cently been appointed boy' work ec
retary of the entral Y.M. .A of 
Portland. For 10 year he ha been 
a member of the secretarial staff of 
the organization serving n physical 
director. 

The work of the department will be 
expanded under the dir ction of Ir 
Harding, who is developing a compre
hensive program oC activitie , both in
door and outdoor, for boy . In addi
tion to hi other dulie, this 1finne-
otan erves as secretary of the 0-

lumbia-Willnmette T nnis league. 

In Hollywood 

ONE of the que lions mo9t often 
asked by alumni when they are 

checking up on campu per onalities 
and development is: "Where is Dr 
Richard Burton and what i h doing 
now?" 

Thi former member of the English 
department who pent mo t of hi time 
at l\Iinn ota during the years from 
1897 to 1925 is now on th staff of 
Rollin ollege in Florida. Recently 
however, be ha been on leave from 
lhat institution to act a literary nu
vi er to the produc r of hakespeare'~ 
"Midsummer Night's Dream." lIe IVa 
in Hollywood during the filming of that 
picture and ha remained in th cineJ11a 
capital to lend his advice during lhe 
making of other pictures bused on 
other classics from thc reulm of En/!
Ii h Ii tcratur '. 
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CalnplIS Diary 

T Ill Week : Back omewhere ill the 
pa t a group of student conceived 

the idea of laging a pajama parade 
through that ection of outheast :\1in
nfapolis where sorority hou. e were 
thicke l. Tho. e tudents and hundred 
of others who took part in ub,equent 
nocturnal treks through the treet are 
now alumni. But the campu . till ha. 
pajama parade . .\.t lea t it did until 
last Yfar. 
D~ring the 1935 edition of tht> 

parade con.iderable damage was done 
and the raider tormed the • Turses 
Residenc and cau.ed uch a commo
tion that the contabularv went into 
action and arrested 14 of the prank
. ter'. 

Thi week a committee which in
cluded repre. entative of the luter
fraternity council. Pioneer Hall, an
ford Hail and the Nur e home met to 
consider what might be done to put a 
complete top to the pajama parade 
e\·il. 

The problem of th committee is to 
de\'ieomc popular all- tudent func 
tion which will take the place of the 
trawtional parade. 1£ the original 
parader have any new ideas on the 
subj ct their ugge tion might be ap
preciated at this time . 

hakespeare Lead..; 

According to the box office records 
of the niver ity of Minnesota The-
atre. William hakespeare continue a 
the mo t popular play",~igbt 0 far a 
campu theatre-goer. are concerned. 
Play by the Bard of Avon have proved 
to be the leading box office attraction 
during the five year. of the Theatre's 
exi tence. 

Thi campu dramatic project ha en
joyed generou patronage at play by 
more modern writer but the hou. e has 
been packed during the presentation of 
~uch old timer a ' "The Taming of the 

hrew," "lidsummer ight' Dream," 
and "Julius aesar." 

Thi week the niver ity Thcatre is 
pre enting "The Merry' Wive. of 
Wind or" in the auditorium of the 
M:u ic building and ad\'[\llcc ticket 
. ales indicate that it may ratc a. the 
biggc t boo office attraction in the hi -
tory of thr campus thrater. 

POOl' Old Armory 

\nd .0 it ha. coml' to thi~. The Id 
Armory \\ hich ha~ bern till' ene of 
,uch \:arird Ilc,ti,itirs a' chapel c 'Cr
eise., var~ity hu~k\'lbllll game~ and 
other athletic event-. comnll'nceml'nt 
rxefl'isc~ Ilntl operatic programs. i~ to 
be l'!iYl'n 0\ cr to roller-skaling 
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Editor A.lbert K osek ',]6. of the JIinn esota Daily 

The :\Iinnesotn rnion Board of ov
ernor have announced that a a part 
of their winter ocial pro "ram they will 
tage a kating party in the Armory 

on February i. Ray Riggin. man
ager of the rnion. ha made plan to 
'ecure 500 pairs of • kates for the event 
and the skate mar be rented by the 
gue:;t ' for 20 cent . 

The Union feel however that thi 
form of exercise i. a ma.culin port 
and the event will be a tag affair. 
There will be a German band pre ent 
to help counteract the noi 'e of the 
roller and at intermis ion time a pro
fe sional team of , katers will exhibit 
, ome of the more !!faceful po ibilitie 
of the pn ' time. 

XC1l' Ward 

Work is schedukd to begin on the 
psychopathi ward and the enlarging 
of the lTniver~ity stOrt'hOllse some time 
next \I eek. 

With contracts for both proje('l. al
read.y Id. only the submi>,sion of bonds 
h, the sueces,ful bidders remains be
r~rl' actuul construction can start. 

The p,,~'ehopathic ward will be 
in the fo rm of a roof house addition to 
till' Cni\'('rsity hospital. similar to tho 
on tIll' hemistry and :\lnin Ellginel'r
ing huildin!(s. The sto1'(,holl'ir will be 
cnlar~l'd l.y building a fourth . tor~ on 
the pre~l'1lt building. 

The psychopathic ward ,,;11 be com
pleted 'orne time before J ult 1. but 
will not be u ed until a mamtenance 
fund i provided. The recent pecial 
'e. ion of the legislature failed to ap
propriate maintenance money. and the 
ward will have to remain idle until this 
money i forthcoming. The next op
portunity the niver ity will have to 
obtain fund will be durin a the next 
regular 'ession. which open next Janu
ary. 

Fine Arts Room 

The Fine Art. room in Xorthrop 
auditorium will open this unday with 
Il. reception from 4 to 6 p.m .. for which 
1.''100 invitation have been sent to per
.on- on the campus and iu the Twin 

itie~. 
Georgia O'Keefe's painting "Oak 

Lea\'e~, Pink and Gray," purchased by 
the r ni \er,ity from .\lfred ticglitz. 
famous photographer and owuer of the 
gaUery "An meriean Plae(''' in ~ew 
York. will hang in the north end of 
the room in the alcoye painted in off
white. 

~Iodern furniture , e~peeially de
,igned and made hy Donald Des key 
and the :\Iodernage company. lamp: 
\lith ~olid gIn', ba,e,. hromium grills 
0\ er the radiator and two lar~e mir
ror, l'olllplele the furni.hing.- of the 
room. 
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Campus Tours 
- Number Three-

On the Knoll 

T HI IV ek IV 'II look through , om 
of the older landmark. of the 

campu ,th building facing the I(noU. 
'Where i thc alumnu who graduated 

from the niversity inc 1886 who has 
not been on the inside of the tructurc 
which now house the chool of Busi
ness Administration? This building ha 
been remodelled from time to time and 
recent decoration have improved lhe 
appearance of the hall and the stair
way . 

V/e'll noL repeat here all the name 
this ancien~temple of learning ha been 
called by teacher and tudent for 
after all there i a limit to what one 
may ay in print. It ha been referred 
to as a firetrap but the danger of £Ie 
has becn lessened in recent years 
through remodelling and rearrange
ment. 

Thi structure of red brick was 
originally known a the Iechanic Arts 
building and from 1886 when it was 
erected until 1912 iL wa the home of 
the College of Engineering. When the 
engineers became cramped for space 
and thought it was about time the 
building was being turned back into in
dividual bricks they moved into more 
modern quarters. 

• 
This structure however was just 

sta,ting its educational experiences and 
it could look forward to many, many 
more days on the campus. It was 
turned over to the department of' Po
litical Science and Economics and the 
Univer ity Exten ion Service. And the 
basement floor hou ed the campus post 
office. The superintendent of buildings 
also had his headquarters in the edifice 
for several years. 

Eventually, the political scientists 
cried for a new deal in th matter of 
space and th y were moved down the 
street a few steps to the Old Library. 
The superint ndenL of buildings, the 
post office and the General Extension 
Division, escaped to the safety and 
comparative splendor of the new Ad
ministration building. 

Thus, the economi ts were left in 
charge of the building and they are still 
there as m mber of the staff of the 
School of Bu iness Admini tration. 
Studenls in the Business School have 
even gone so far a to plead with the 
state legislaLure for a new building but 
the structure continues to erve the 
more than 450 students in Lhat colleg 
and the hundreds of students in other 
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The OTiginal Bw'lding Facing the Kuoll 

colleg ~ \\ ho take our es in economic . 
And after 50 vears of ervice it shows 
no ~ign of retiring. 

The Old Library building which i 
no\\' known a Burton Hall was erected 
in 1894 at a co t of $175,000. Till 
venerable campu edifice with its 
Parthenon-like appearance lend a note 
of dignity to the section which \Va. the 
original campu of the University of 
Minne ota. 

In it early day thi building was 
much more than a library for it hou ed 
the admini trative office and the de
partments of History, Engli h and Po
litical Economy. hapel programs and 
other exercises were held in the as
sembly hall which you step down to 
from the main floor lobby of the build
ing. And for many years the offices 
of the General Alumni ociation were 
al 0 located in the Old Library. 

Many alumni will remember the days 
not so many year ago when the offices 
of the Minnesota Daily and other stu
dent publications were to be found in 
the building. Off the main Roor lobby 
now are the headquarters and class 
room of the departments of Geography 
and History. The asembly hall which 
will seat nearly 800 i now u ed for 
course lectures and occa ionally for 
public lectures and tudent d bate. 

• 
On the second floor are lhe ad

ministrative offi ('8 of the College of 
Education and the offic('s and class 
rooms of the department of l)oJilical 

eience. It would be interesting to 
know how many alumni remember that 
there is a stained glass window in the 
rear of the rending' room on the sec
ond Ooor . This reading )'oom is still 
in usc as a g ncraJ study room for 
students who have ('Iassc in the build
ing. 

A £ \V years ago the Old Library \Va 
nam ,d Burton Hall in honor of the 

mern ry of :'IIarion lRroy Burlon who 
was preidenl of the l1niver ity from 
1917 to 1920. He I ft l\Iinne ota to be
come pre ident of the Universitj of ~ 
Mi 'higan and served there until his 
death ill 1925. 

On the Knoll in front of Burton Hall 
is the Pill bury talue which wa 
erect d and pre~enterl to the Univer-
ity by alumni in 1900 a a token of 

appre iati n of th ervice ' renuer d 
the niver ity by overnor John ~ 
Pill bury. The culptor was Daniel 
Fren h. 

• 
Th 27 lud ut who were member 

of the first class in the Law ~ chooJ in 
Septem ber 1888 met in a room in the 
basement of Old lain building. Dur
ing the . ummel' of 1889 a new buiJdinf,( 
was erected and Dean William ~. Pat
tee and hi student moved into their 
quarlers in the ncw lructure in Oc
tober 1889. The growth of the , hool 
was rapid and an addition wa, built 
on lh rear of the Law chool building 
in 190 l . Thi tru tllre erved as the 
headc]llart rs for lhe college until 19'19 
\I hen the pre, ent home of the La\\ 
School was dedicated. 

This building which faces the Knoll 
is known to th pre. cnt student bodj 
as PaLll'e Hall and it \Va named of 
COlwe in honur of the first dean of the 
Law chool, William . PaLtce, who 
held lhat po ilion from the time of the 
organization of the coli g in 1888 until 
hi death in 1911. The origin:ll huiltl
ing costs $30,000 and the addition was 
com pI 'Lcd at a co t of '28,000. 

The building now hou, es the oflice. 
and class room of the In, titllte of 
Chi ld Welfare. Kindergarten clusSl's 
conducted hy the In titule arc also 
held in Pattce Hall. 

Other buildings and landmal'h in 
the vicinity of th Knoll will be Yi~ited 
on a Inter 'tour. 
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Cager Win Cheers 

WE OME to bat thi week with 
a new version of the well-known 

uccess story adverti ement which 
tarted off with "They laughed when 

he at down to play, but when ... 
etc., etc., etc." The lad who ju t coulli
n't even pound a ba drum became 
the life of tbe party nearly overnight 
with hi abruptly acquired kill at th 
piano. 

lJp until a week ago the ~Iinnesota 
ba,ketball team ju t couldn't perform 
any trick to win the admiration of tIlt' 
a 'embled guet~ and the opher along 
with the ~laroons of hicago were be
ing relegated to the \\'allfJower ·t~tu. 
in the we. tern conference floor partl > • 

But a week ago the. e opher. 
jumped right into the potJight with 
up,et "ictorie,; over Xorthwe tern and 
:\Iiclugan . . . and the laugh turned to 
I'he r. at urrlay night the :\1ilme.ota 
()uintet e~tahli. hed itself a a danger
ous combination on the court with a 
31 to ~6 victory over the Wolverine in 
the Field Hou'e. 

_\t the end of the 6r,t half the visi
tor were out in front, 16 to 11, largely 
a a re lilt of ~IiIlnesota inaccuracy 
from th frec throw line. ~li(l\\ay in 
the 'ccond half the opber- pulled up 
CVl'll with the Wolverine with tbe 
COUIlt at 23-a1l. .\t thi point the ~lac
~IilJnn men hoved the throttle ahead 1\ 

fell notche' and took the lead and held 
it throughout the remaining minute of 
the game. They kept up tbeir coring 
u('tivitie until the final whi tIe for 
\\ ith only 30 econds left to go, Dick 
eehach. brilliant 150-pound guard, 

da hed in under the Michigan ba ket 
to ,core the final field goal of tbe eve
ning. 

Ed. Jone, opbomore center, was 
high scorer of the game for l\1inne ota 
with three field goal and two free 
throws. Jimmy Baker and Hugo J as-
lund a]"o starred on the offen e while 
Hos('oe, Rolek and eebach played im
pOltnnt roles in the win oyer Michigan. 

The ummary: 
Michkan- Jliinnesota-

fg ft lp 
E Townsend,r 0 0 0 Oaker, r 
Meyer •• COO 0 No. undo r 
J . Townoend,f ! 3 11 Roscoe, f 
Eva"". f 0 0 0IJon"". c 
Cee. c I 4 6 Manly, c 
Tomol!no,,, 1 0 2 Rol k. g 
J,blonski. It 0 0 0 Cu.taC.on. C. 
Rudness. It 1 0 21 Seebach. It 
~'ishm8n, g 2 0 1\ 
P.tan~l\i. g ~.2.2 Toluls 

Total. 9 8 26 

fll ft tp 
2 S 7 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
3 S 
1 0 2 
1 2 4 
o 0 0 
3 0 6 

12 7:n 

lieur. ul holC-Michill'an 16. Minnesota 12. 

The Gophers, in spite of the im-
prOI rd game, have but IitLle chance of 
1\ inning allY of the final games on thl'ir 
'riI('dul for they musl tangl wilh th 
cUllff'I'l'ncc lead'r, Purdu, Indiana, 
lIliuoi$ alltl Oluo State. Th l\Iinne
sota ll$ howey r ar now a feared team 
in Big TI'I1 cirl'lcs and may pring an 
additional \IJ1~et or two before the ca
son i, over. 
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Tl'restling ('oach Dave Barlelma shows Captain Caif John son a new 
trick With which to u'orry conference opponents. 

The team i, nOlI making the bet 
usc of it " peed and c1el'er ball-handling 
to combat the pby ical advantage held 
by opponents in the matter of weight 
and height. The player are al 0 tak
ing longer bot and they have found 
tbat they can ink them from well out 
on the Hoor. 

Baseball Practice 

The member of tbe Gopber ba eball 
t am, champions of the Big Ten, 
opened their practice e "ion in the 
Field Hou.e this week. It i expected 
that more than 50 candidate- will re
port for the winter practice. Ray King. 
football cnd. i a sophomore candidate 
for the hurling job. 

There i. a po sibility that the team 
will be taken on a outbern tour thi 
~'ear during the pring vacation period. 
The trip to the outhland ha been 
dropped in recent years. 

Jr' restlers Win 

The ~Iinnl'ota \Ire tling team dl'
fcnted hil'ago, '2'2 to 10, in the fir~t 
('onfl'rellee med of the .eason for the 
(~opher.. oach Daye Bartelma' crew 
of wre tIer' had thing. prett~' ml1 h 
thl'ir OW11 way throughout the pro
gram in .pite of the fnct that hicago 
ha~ a trong team. 

Thc linne~otan. 10 t only two 
matehl's. ami tho-c in the divbi(;ns. 1 '25 
pound- and 115 powHL, in whieh hi
eag i r pre~l'lItl'd b~' conferellel' and 
natioMI title holder. Thc Lwo Go
pher wr tIer who lost their matelle~ 
were Jim 0111'1'11 and orman Borlaug. 

The \\ inner, were Ro-s ~lcCorquodale, 
En'in ('pton. Don Dailey. John 
Whitaker, aptain aif JOM on and 
Heal'pI' ight tan Hanson. 

Thi" aturday the Gopher were 
scheduled to meet tbe powerful quad 
from Iowa tate Teacher Coli ge. 

The wre tling meet are held in the 
gymna ium on tbe third floor of the 

port. Building and near-capacity 
cro,,-d - have been attending the dual 
meet. With a winning team it ha 
been found that there are "everal thou
sand \nestling enthu ia t on the 
I'ampu. 

Alumni core 

The A. A. U .• \.1I- tars of ~Iinneapo
lis, a hockey squad which includes s~y
eral former ,opher, defeated the ::\lm
nl'sota hockey team. -l, to O. on the 
~linneapoli - :\'rena il'e )londay night. 
Bucky Johnson. former Gopher. tallied 
the fi'rst score for till' _\11- tar~. 

The ummary: 
Minnesota Pos. A.A.U. An· tars 

'Vilkinson . G. Fi~her 
B red en D A nder~t.' 1 

8mith .. _... D N ewq · i ... t 
Rjor~k _ C Di,lD II 

Uakl'r ... W .. . __ .. _. J hn ,,~ 
Atnold \ ' . . .. _ ~t"'se I 

Sllare. - Minnesota: Mitcllt;'ll. Brud~. 
.... chwnb. J. Carbon. Taft. Ren- .... " i41el , R 

ar1;Qn. WaHare. All·Stars: \, n. Fa",, " . 
Lnurit~en. T. Campbell. GooI,,), . \ l' mpb,' I. 
Du"nn. Grny. Russ. !>leClune. Park"r 

First period--8eoring: Johnson \ Ande""on 1 • 
1 : 1'1. Penalties: Gool,·v 

Sec-ond l'eriod ~orinJ.!: Dun\.'un (unR' 
.ish'd 1. 1 :13. l'enalti <: T. Campbell. Borck. 

Third period-Scorin~: Louriht:n t Gray). 
5 :O!l: MahoN {unR~sist ,0. 16 :·i~ " P~najtie"'! 
Duncan (major). BrNl :-.t'n. 

$top~ : 
\Vilk inl'on .... _ .... ___ n_. __ ..... '. 15 1-27 
F'i"h~r . _._ _ _ :! II 1:,-2 

Ottiela\ - Emm<tt G rrett anu Frank 
Gtlhct.[\ . 
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NE'VS and VIEWS 

M I1'1{NESOTA men and women in the Chicago 
.1. area have been highly plea ed with complimen· 
tary things aid about them by a writer on a new -
paper of that city. Hi comment wa to the effect 
that :Minnesota alumni have hown re traint and 
graciousne in their public di play of pride and plea -
ure in the achievement of the footban team of the 
pa t two season. There ha been no . eriou be
littling of the efforts of other team and the 1\Iin
nesotans have taken the ucce se of their team a 
a matter of fact and a source of per onal pride rather 
than as an opportunity for wild boa ting. 

This comment, and it is appreciated, erve to em
phasize an attitude which bas been held more or Ie ' 
generally in the past by news writer concerning the 
term "alumni." And this expres ed opinion i at 
uch variance with traditional comment on alumni 

activities and attitude that it de erve more than 
passing notice. 

To writer there ha alway been omething fa~
cinating about this word (alumni) particularly in 
time of athletic tre and train. When a football 
coach has been embarra ed by a flock of defeat - on 
the gridiron it j never the "graduate of the concere" 
who are eeking hi di mi al. It i ahvays the 
"alumni." So much of thi ort of thing ha appeared 
in the public print that the general public ancI C\'ell 
some of the graduate them ehTe have COlUe to pic· 
ture the "alumni" a some art of a mafia-likc group 
who e ingle purpo e in life i to belle viI coaches and 
college pre ident . 

Thu , alumni a. a group ... and all college gl'adu
ate come under thi cla: ification whether they like 
it or not ... are placed in a omc\yhaLimilar po'sition 
to that of the exemplary hu band who \Va condemned 
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and convicted ",ith the public que. tlOn "When ap 
you goiner to top beating your wife?" The fact lhal 
he lacked the de ire or the nerve to aet uch a custom 
under way didn't save hi reputation. 

The recognized alumni organizations of allchool" 
are affirmative and not negative in titution . Their pro· 
gram are con tructi\'e and are carried on for th e 
com'enience of graduate' and the benefit of the coIleae. 

lYe ay for the convenience of erraduate because 
even if there were no uch thing here at -;\Iinne ota. 
for example. u- an organized and active alumni as
'ociation there would till be (1) a de ire on the part 
of graduate, for meeting at whicb a review of o III I' 
Dniyer ity a.ctivity or activitie might be the enhal 
theme; (2) the need for an individual to bring to 
tbese ga.thering direct from the campu an outliil"e of 
current niverity activities and problem; (3) thp 
need for an agency to gather and record tati-tic
about rrraduate. and former tudent, includina ad· 
dre e and a.ctiYitie.; (4) a de, ire on the part or 
alumni for cIa reunion, cla dinner", Homecoming 
gatherings. and other pecial evenL of thi kind: (5) 
the need for a mean of official conLact between the 
general alumni body and the ni"er it" admindra· 
tion; (6) the inter'e t on the part of-graduate in 
new, of the activitie and whereabout of cia mates 
and friends and faculty member ; (7) the need f I' an 
alumni headquarter on the campu ; (8) the Je. ire 
on the part of alumni for frequent new report' of 
campu development and general activitie ; (D) the 
need for an active organization through which inter· 
ested graduate may work effectively for the gen ral 
welfare of the University. 

The various activitie engendered by the e points 
are carried on as a part of the \vork of the General 
Alumni Association under the direction of the execu· 
tive ecretary. nd all of thi is done a t a compar· 
atively mall co t. The alumni organization of many 
other chool. e_pecially the privately endo\ved in-
titution . perform other dULie uch a the rai.ing of 

money for their colleges and the c011tacting of pro" 
pective students. 

The benefit to be enjoyed by the college a a. reo 
ult of an active alumni organization may be deter· 

mined from the pint outlined aboy . 
II of tbi work j carried on quietly, of cour e, and 

without benefit of headline. Graduate of the Uninr· 
. it.~· of J.\Iinne ota in all part of the countr~· take 
part in the general program. There are local alumni 
ulli t , in all the largeritie from one end of the coun· 
try to the olher and nearly nine thousand graduates 
and former tudent are regular ub criber. to tbe 
Alumni Weekly. The e men and women are genu
inely intere ted in the activitie of the Univer ity and 
they appreciate the channel of contact afforded by 
the alumni organization, 

Graduates cycrywhcre owe a yote of thanh to the 
hicago writer ,,:110 has wrilten trictly in a CO)11' 

plimentaQ' vein ",hen refel'l'ing to college alumni. 
Ithough of cour. e it mu t be remember cl that he 

noted thc attitude and I ehayior of the J.\Iinne,ota 
graduatc' 3 . being ~ol1le\\'hat peculiar to th pcele.;. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w, s, G. 

Letters 

FOR tbe pa_ t year it ha- been my 
privilege to erve a, an As. i tant 

Slh'iculturi ,t for lhe entral tate 
Fore t E: .. :pcriment ~ tation located in 
C()I1Jmhu~. Ohio. ThL branch of the 
l". . Fore t ~ eryiee carrie on forest 
re, earch projects to supply informa
tion that will aid in re toring the re
placeable fore,t re,ource in eioht 
,tate, f the entral Hardwood Region. 

On trip ' afield through the ex
ten,iYe fore. ts in the rugged unglaciat
eu eclion, many ::\Iinne ota Fore ter
are encountereJ ~iding in the rore~t ex
pan",ion program . 

George 01,00, 'so, Lyall E. Peter.on. 
'31. and \Yilliam Jolly. 'SS, are doing 
Fure,tr~' work for the T . Y. A. 

Dan BulIer. '",0. Ray 0 borne. SL 
Roland chaar, '3S, W. R_ Jacobson, 
':35, and J. J . Ahern, 'S5, are engaged 
by the r. . Fore. t en-ice in ad
minUering the new i\ational Fore t 
In the hill - of southea tern Ohio. Dannv 
I .\ "si~tant -uper\'i or wi.th headqu:U=
ter at olumbu:, Ohio, in the ne" Po t 
Office Builwug. Ra;v O-borne i' Dis
trict Hauuer localed at ::\Iarietta, 

hio. Roland chaar is Ranger mth 
headquarters at Athens, Ohio. Walter 
Jarob,on i ' Technical Foreman at 

amp ,\tbens. Athen~, OlUo. and J. J. 
Ahern i Technical Foreman at Camp 
Lawrence, I ronton, Ohio. 

In Illinois, Gerald . Horton, ';z , i' 
'upen-i or of the new hawnee Pur

cha,e ('nit in the outhe~ tern part 
of the state. Hi Headquarter are at 
lIarri 'burg. Illinoi-. 

G, .\ . Lim ' trom, '~ , may be en-
countered anywhere between the 

ottonbelt Building. (l'. . Fore-t 
d'rvice Headquarter" in ~t. Loui ), 
and the Current River in the Ozark •. 
'Io:>t of te"e' time i pent in work
iug un the :;\Iaster Plan for National 
Fore ·t Admini tration in :;\lis' ouri. 
('arr~-ing on _\.dmini. trath-e tudie, 
making planting plans, and in other 
"a~'~ doing his bit to belp reclaim the 
mi,u eu land of Ule Ozark- for future 
generations. 

" 'illiam F. Peel, '25, i with the 
Soil 'ou ~n ation en-ice at lTrbana, 
llIilloi. Roy B. Thomson, '25. i now 
tt'a hing emhryo For ~lers the 'ecret
of Fore, t 1.Iea' urement ' and ~ ih-ic: at 
,\me', I o\\a. 

Th{'se and olh r" whom it has not 
yrt hecn po"ible to meet, arc at the'ir 
jllh~ in citie, and III thl' ficld. Quite 
frl'qucntly thc~ can be identified in 
groups hy the fact that wherever foot
hall discu~-ions nrc the topic. in me ' .-

hall or recreation room at C. C. 
camp. a happy rrrin preads oyer the 
face of every Gopher pre ent.· ' rter 
rumored down hyar in the hill ' that 
them :;\Iinne:;ota' feller - pIa:' a ri"ht 
bodaciou~ game of footbalL" 

JOB~ G, Kl..'E~ZEL, '.~6 

.11 innesolallS 

The letler from Je ... ".ie n'. Bovce '05 
i, 0 packed with new -bit - that it 
' hould be reprinted in ber own word ., 

he write«, "I am ~rr" that I have 
no intere -ting news abo'ut my friends, 
relatives, or sell. '\Ir. lara :;\lc une 
He,rhnun 'lilld and I are both _till 
teaching bere at ""ayne, _ -eb., tate 
Teacher' College, he a ' supervisor of 
the third grade, I as chainnan of the 
mathematic department. :lly broth
er, Leonard F, 'I~E and Arthur J . 
'I:2Ex Boyce, are still the active of
ficer of the ioux Falls Construction 
Co., ioux Fall-. . D. The former' 
wife i Janet Ferguson '09Ex, formerly 
of .\linnesota. :;\1 v cou in . Willi H. 
Fri. bee '06 and Laurence D. Frisbee 
'lSE" are manager of hotel, the for
mer at the Little Hotel. La Jolla. Calif., 
and the latter at H otel R ogers, Bloom
ington, m. 

"I attended the meeting of the 
A.A.A. . and related mathematical -0-

cietie- at ~ t. Low D ecember 30-Janu
ary 3, yi.iling L. D. Fri bee eruoute, 
At the meeting I saw many :\.linnesota 
friend-, (especially member- of the 
faculty), and that helped make the 
meeting rna t enjoyable to me. 

"The presentation of tbe Cham' enet 
Prize to Dr. Dunham Jack on for hi, 
expository articles in the mathematic
field \\a an honor to him and to the 
donors, equally, and "ery pleasing to 
his man~- friend.:::' 

On lore Staff 

~e\'eral :\Iinnesota Alumni are work
ing in \'ariou departments of Field

chlick' , in 't , Paul, 
Taking care of Fie1d-'chlick ad\'er

ti,ina is :;\Ir:;, Florence Yincent Ro" 
'~S. who let.- St. Paul kllo\\' of the 
Hcwesl tlting~ in the "tore. 

Dclla '\lichael Ebl'rt '35 a«i:b in 
thc ~\d\'E'rti~ing department. 

Oliyia Johnson 'o~Ex handles prob
lem ' of "hoppers, Her title i ' Jirector of 
per_onal shopping. 

:;\Iary Fitz ,ibhon ':J~ show: dailll \' 
thing (rom coullter" in the Lingeri~ 
department 

I ;Juilml Dwyer '-?6Ex attend, lo the 
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Jlinnesota's All-American guard 
19J,s. has been named line coach 

Tulane [:nirersity. 

reading problem in the irculatinD' Li
brary. 
~arion Beddie' olle 'SIEx shows 

ash traY' and smoking luxurie- in the 
moker'-' hop. 
Charle O'Bryan 'S5Ex handle 

men'- furni hings in the :;\len'- De
partment. 

Clarence Belanger \~9Ex directs dis
play. 

Hazel Hoyelsrud '31Ed tak ' care 
of stock in the Dreg- Department. 

Busy in the credit department are 
three fanner ::\linn otans. 'We~le'- Yar
'~9Ex, James J. 'Whaley 'SOE~. and 
Helen Johnson ·~9E:x.. 

Xora Rennin.,. 'SOEx models Field
chlick nicetie . 
Rulh Stalland '33Ex i- salc ' woman 

in the ports hop. 
Frances Ellison '~IEx i- in the Lin

gerie Department. 
::\Iary L. .riffin·~ Ex how tailored 

wear in the port ~ hop. 
Eleanor Lund '~iEx ells ill the 

Jewelry bop, 
:;\Irs, A. Lobdell '0 Ex fit halo-brims 

and off-lhe-face "ariel\' in the :;\Iilli-
nery Department. ' 

Esther hocke~' '30Ex. ::\Iarie Dietz 
\?9Ex, and :;\Iar"aret John ' on 'SsEx, 
may be found amana the daytime wear 
in the port. ~hop. 

Dorothy Timm '30 ell ' in the 0 1'
et ~hop,-
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Chieago Week by Wet'k 
bv 

Paul Nelson'26 

THE L onard Kleinf Id r turn d 
recently from a Caribbean rui . 

... Johnny Paul on has be ' ll ill ew 
York the pa, L week for a COil fah on 
hi Lravel insLitute propo ition . . . 
next wcek we expect to have another 
item about thi energetic gentleman 
who consi . tently seem to make news 
and incidenLally keep" u advi. cI of 
hi doing ... another report comes to 
U oneerning the whereahout of rike 
Jalma, former Gopher band leader .. . 
Harold IIopp bulletin from Toledo 
that Mike's addres is 1 Ea. t S1l h 

tJ'eet, N w York ity . . . the Palll 
Nelon Ii ted a producer of the Illinois 

entral's travel film "Romantic 
Mexico" i your lruly . . . everal local 
alumni who have en the film hav(' 
called to a k thi lue tion and 0 lhis 
per onal mention ju t in ca e olhers 
want to know .. . everal equence of 
thi trav I film show Lee Deighton . .. 
picture wa made on writer' vacation 
trip to lexico in company with enol' 
Dighton who turned out to be one of 
the gr at t caballero in all Ie-Hee-

o! . . . Ru II J . Hammargren i a 
journali m teacher at Valparai 0 (Ind.) 
Univer ity ... an article describing 
hi success while at Mankato, linn. 
high chool appear d in a rec nt i uc 
of The Scholastic EditoT .. . in reading 
of the inquiry as to the coaching pro
clivities of "Doc" pears at the ni
versity of Wi con in, new of which i 
flooding the local port page, many 
local alumni call to mind the s veral 
vi ' it of the tempestuou do tor to 
Chicago \l'h n he wa cbi f football 
coach at l\1inne ota ... especially at 
one banquet lhe Ii nne oLa lub gave 
at the Bismarck Hotel om years ago 
were hi remarks about hi uperiors 
and as ociaLe ' particularly bombastic. 

Little Scientists 

T IJREE . m;lll ('hildren attending the 
N ur ery chool at lh University 

of :'.Iinne.'ota made conlribulion. to 
biological cience that are now publi~h
ed by Dr. Edith Boyd. a sislant pro
f('ssor of anaLomy at the Univer ity. 
lIer book, "The GrO\\ th of the .. ur
face Area of th Human Body," was 
r leas d r cently by the Univer
sily of Iiulle ola Pres . 

Dr. Boyd de cribes how, in an at
templ to establish a, new and r('liabl 
metllod for d termining measurelllellls 
of the lIrfacc of the body, 'he and lwo 
oth r experimenter. Dr: R. E. cam
mon and tt'chnician Donovan La,\\'
rcnce, gol plast r casls of their small 
lIbjc ·ts . 

The If}·3;) Gop/,eT captam goes 
Tlllane as /)ac/.:field coach. 

The t'liildr(,ll . artl'r tll!'\ Iwd b en 
thoroughly grea~ed lo 1~1'l'\' l'J\t the 
pia. ter from ticking to lheir bodie, 
and having their hair and cye pro
tected were quiLe willing to b put to 
bed in "white mild" to make "snow 
angels." They \\'('r laid in the pIa ter 
bath unlil aufficicntly firm mold was 
made. The \\ hole pro ess took everal 
day to complcte, ince th children 
"worked" for only hart periods of 
time. When the entire surface of a 
child' body Ilad been en l , the pieces 
were join d together and the model 
finally taken out of the urroundillg 
plaster. 

)Iany mishap 0 curred lo the 
model., Dr. Boyd rcports, but non to 
the children. Sh and her eo-workt'rs 
succeeded in making rune Illodels from 
the three childr 11. 

oncerning the .,ignifi 'allCC of this 
piecc of rC~t'arch, Dr. Dod . lall·d, "In 
medicine the extent of the smfll(,c area 
of til body i. frequently needed in 
order lo limat(' the proporlion of 
skill involvcd in burns, lh h at pro
ducLion of thc oody, th(, amount of 
\\ alt'r 10 ' S Lhroug-h per~Jliration and 
oLher form . of bodily activity. In this 
study, all the IlUIlH'rOUS ant! illgeniou' 
method of determining th IITfaec 
ar 'a <IiI" t1y or from \\ 'ighL and height 
have becnummarizcd. added to, and 
re-cvalued. The \'[ducs obtained have 
bcen u ' 0 to oesC'rihe lhc' growlh of 
the urfaee area of the Lolal body and 
ils part ' ." 
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Faculty Notes 

GR ,\ l TED sabbatical leave for 
}9:16-37 al the la t Board of Re

gents' l11('etill~, Prof. Jo. eph W. Beach 
of the Engli~h department will leave 
for Europe early in July. 

prores,Ol' B 'ach, \\ho has taught at 
the t:'nh' r .,ity since 1900, will stunv 
the lalt'st d(' \'~ ' lopmcnls in Engli h an;1 
continental fiction while he i abroad . 
Ill" plans lo study quite extensively 
in Francl' and Eng-Ianel and pos. ibly in 
R lIssia. During his last leave he tud
ied the twentieth century novel in 
Italy, France, England a~d witzer
land. 

Dr. Jcan 1'i('car<l II ill give a seri of 
]('ctures in the a ronaulieal engineer
ing departmenl this spring. It has 
been reporled that he may make an 
asccnl into the slratosphere from orne 
point ncar :'.[inn apoli.· thi 'pring or 
summer .. . . Profe .. or Thoma~ F 
Barnhart of the department of Jour
nalism \\a in charge of the program al 
the annual Washington New paper 1n-
litlltc at euttl(' recently .. .. Among 

the sp ak(' l's at the mecting of the na
lional Jl) dic'al fraternity, Phi Rho ig
rna, in Winnipeg- la.l we k wer D an 
E. P. Lyon of the iedical ('hool ancI 
Dr. II. hI. Weber \WMd, of the lava 

lini. Dean Lyon is prel>ident of the 
organization . 

Dr. 1. 1. Kandel of olumhia rni
vcrsity ~pellt two days on the IImpu 
thi , pasl week observing the teaching, 
guidance and exp rim ntal t sting
mC'thods of the General ollege. 
TIle new compound which, it i, 
claim d, eliminates the pain during tll(' 
drilling of infected l('eth, i being tet
ed in thc Dt'lltul Clinic on the ('al11-

pus .. . . Prof('~sor Fred . Lang. hrad 
of the sLllte higl1\\ay re ('arch depnrt
m nl in the l'xpcrim 'ntal engine ring 
building, read a paper on " labiliz('d 

oi l and Gnl\'cl Roads" at the recent 
convcntion of lh(' American Road 
Build 'rs a~ ociatioll ill leveland .. 
In l\Iay the l\Jul'lllillan ompany will 
puhlish lhr hllest book written by Pro
£e. <;or Jos ph Warren Beach. The title 
is "The oncepL or 'ature in Ninr
t('elllh I'lltlll'Y English Poctr)." 

Josephine . Foster. principal of tlw 
urHery ~ hool and kindergarten allel 

profes '01' ill the InsLitule of 'hi ld "'cl 
fan" and "eilh E. Headley, head kill
e1('rg(lrL n tracher and instructor in the 
Illstilut c of hild " elfarr, are co
auLhors of til(' book, "Edu('ntion in the 
Kindt'rgarten," recent I) published by 
lhe American Book company. The 
book i illuLJ'aled witb pi tllr tah.(·n 
mainly from the kindergarten of till' 
University of iUillllr. ota' Instit lItr of 

hild WeHllr('. 



Impressions of Spain 

M[SS RATIA COP:\'"TRY:\HN 
'89, oflicial delegate to the Inter

Jlational Library and Bibliographical 
Congcrs' in Spain la. 1 year. sketched 
impressions of a pla~ . he wilnC' pd by 
the 'pani:h dramati t Lope de Vega. 
at the 'ollege \Vomen's commemora
tion oC the t rcentenary of the death of 
de Yega ::\Ionday Ja~uary '20. ~li 
Countryman took part on the program 
witb ProCe:sor Emilio . LeFort, Uni
ver. ily in lructor in pani h. who 
studied de Vega Cor a graduate thesi , 
and :\lr". W. R. ~IcRae . 

Attending the play in a pani h the
ater, written by a paniard and pre
sentell in French, ::'IIis ountryrnan 
aid. "The pani. h theater i an oval

shaped room with all cat on floor 
level and having five traight tiers of 
boxe' all around th room." 

"The theater there does not begin 
until 10 : 30 and ends about 1 a .m., 
since the whol day in 'pain differs 
from that in the I nitI'd tate . Bu i
ness larts at 9 a.m ., and eloes from 1 
until ahout 3: 30 p.m .. ev n to touri t . 
The time between 6 and 9 o'clock in 
the evening corresponds much to our 
afternoon, and dinner i~ ' erved at about 
9 or 10 o'clock so that evening enter
tainments mu·t begin aIter that." 

"i\o other dramati t wrote a much 
as Lope de Yrga, who c work num
bered wcll ov r 1.500 piece ," 1r 
LeForl aid. "lIe disregarded unitie , 
mixed comic with the tragic, and made 
it impos. ible Cor one to gue s th end
Illg of his play." .:'Ilr. l\IcRae read 
selection . 

On the tca hour Collo\\ ing the pro
gram "rre I'Ir .. Dayne Donovan and 
Mr .. Thcodore Pelton. replenishing thc 
tl'a cups, and :'11 meb. ,am W. ampbell, 
W. lIarold '0', Robert Rice and Neal 
I'I. i\elson, assisting in th' dining 
room. 

Meetings 
Delta ,amma JHothcr~' club gath

ered for lunch('on Thursdav January 23 
at the home of :\lrs. H . 'E. Hineline. 
and shuffied the ard for bridge hant! 
after the luncheon. 

Plt'd~rs were spared "stllnt niaht" 
and alumnae and lH'tiws pt'rCor~ed, 
(1' Kappa .\Iphu Theta, - nlul1ln . , 
ad iv('s, pledge, all-din('cl lit the 
Woman's c1uh Wedn('sday January '2'l 
Tn honor of t he first G I'~ek I ttrl" fra
ternity COl' \\ om l'1l , .Kappa \Ipha Tb 'tao 
rOllndrd in 1870. It \\ a~ the "i~ty- i,lh 
IlII'thda~ of t he organization. Ieted 
Wcdlll'Mlay evening by :\linucsota 
membCl';i. 

::\1r. . Theodore Loshy was grneral 
chairman Toa. tmistre!' of the occa-
ion wa ' :'IIr . H. P . :'Ilc rimmolJ with 

a Istant :\lrs. F. B. :\Ic. -air. Eleanor 
haw. Harriet Ayer. Betty Hieger. Kay 

.\l1dn,on and Leone Kehoe. 
On the program . . . ,('holar hip 

award . . collection of birthday pennie. 
which go toward the loan and fellow
ship fund. toast, peeche and musical 
!lumbers. 

::\Irs. Clara KoeniU' spoke on " Out
,tanding :'II n at the Uni\'ersity" when 
alumnae. active ' and pledge' of .\Ipha 
Xl Delta m ,t together at the home of 
:\lrs. J. J .. \.!Jern January '2 • for din
ncr :\Iu~ic by :\Irs. Ralph ornaford 
and :\Ir . .. \lfred oJJe wa player! after 
the talk. 

Entertain 

Mrs. Darragh Aldrich and a group 
of faculty \\omen helped entertain new 
worneu tudents at the econd tea gi\'en 
by l\Ir . Lolu D. offman Wedne day 
January 22. Ho te . . e were :'IIr . . Ru -
sell .. \ tevenson, Mr . Frank :'II. Rarig 
and l\Ii,,~es )Ielba. F . Hurd, Eva. G. 
Donebon and Yetta Gold tein. At the 
tea table . .. )Ime . John P . Dalzell 
and Henry chmitz and Profe or 
Marion Weller and ~Ii~ Dorothea 
Radu ch . 

Current Events 

igars are pa , eel at the Acacia house 
as Gene Lalla '3 decide on 'Vayne 

locum '36Ed a tIle girl to wear 'his 
pin. 

'Mothcr,,' club member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon flocked to the home of 
:'IIr . B. E. tim on for their Januarv 
meeting the twenty-third. Arriving 
early to as i t l'Ir, . Stimson wa. ::'IIr . 
Earl oppage. "\fler luncheon. ~Ir . 
" 'illiam t;oruon, vi e president, pre
SHied OVl'r the bu.incs meeting. and a 
bridge game followed. 

Delta Gamma mother met O\·cr lun
chcon and bridge tnble Thursday 
January \?:1 at tilt' re,it!ellcc of ::\Ir;. 
II E. llindine . ~igma Kappa 
alul1llb ~ot together ill a husine •. hud
elk thl' ~:1ml' l'\ e at thc home of :\Irs. 
('harle, Caron. \ssi~ting hosles. l" 
Wt'rc ~rrs . Eunic'e ,Jack. on and ::\lrs. 
Waldo Bunger. 

Skating at the \rena \\ ith 11lnch 
~Itl"r\\ ards for hungry sport enthlls
la. t s \\'a~ on t he docket Cor a .. roup oC 
College " 'omen' dull member'" one or 
t hosc colde. t da~ ' . . Jan LIMY '?l :\ [r . 

harlt's Wilbur Rucker wa~ hostes 
In th' group . . . ~lml'.' . William 
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Preu. . arl ,,'. "·aldron. Ewart ::\el
~on, A. E . Cardle and James ,·end. en. 

Two hue of ororit" blue decorated 
Kappa Kappa Gamm-a rooms at the 
tea honoring :\li s :\Iarion Handy, na
tional field secretarY of the ororitv, 
and guest of honor -at a tea by Twin 

ity alumnae and :\Iother club, Janu
ary _0. :\Ii.- Barbara Brude, :'IIi 
Handy, :'IIr .. Emil Ged. :'lIe . Freder
ick L. Hovde, :\Ir. 0 car Woodrich 
\\ ere in thc recei\'ing line. 

Assisting in the living room were 
)Ir5. Frank arleton, :'Ilr. . A. Reed, 
Mr . Theodore Burton, :\Ir . Glen Gul
lick_on and :\li Alice ·Wright. Presid
ing at the tea table were ::'IIi Cleora 
Wheeler, :'IIrs. Walter Eggleston and 
:;"Ir. .eorge Head. The annual tock
holder" meeting preceded the tea 

Alpha Della Pi went tobogganing 
last unday at a \Vayzata winter par
ty. kiers also had their outing, all 
sport enthusiast. returning for ,upper 
and fireside game at the chapter house. 

College vVomen 

The :\Iinneapolis ollege Women', 
club "ith it, 57,) members is the fifth 
large' t of the i02 hranche of the 
.\merican .\",ociation of Lniyerjtv 
\"omen. . 

It i, a con .. tituent member of the 
International Federation of nl\'ersity 
',"omen, and participates in a progra~l 
which include., the cr 'ation of inter
Mtinnal fellow hip" the exchange of 
p~o~e"or, a!lll teacher . the e,change 
of . mf~rmallon and IHhpitality, and 
l1lallltallh duh houses in "'a 'hington. 
Pari. and London . Of the 100 col
lege.> and lIuiYersities represented in 
the :\Iinnc.l\po~i . brant'll. the largest 
repre'entatlon I that of the Lni\'ersity 
of :\[illlH',ota. ' 

It a\\ al'lbl t\\ () .\ ,\. "C. \\' gradl!
ate CeJlo\\ ship, last ~t'ar to t \\0 Uni-



Winter Scene on the University Farm ampus 

ver ity of l\Iinne ola graduate, Mar
garet Boddy and Ruth orman. Be-
ides contribuLing to the national fel

lowship fund, the College Women's 
club award a biennial fellowship at 
the niver ity of lYlinne ota. Selection 
of the 1936-37 holder of the fellow-
hip will be made this prmg. 

Architects 

Alpha Alpha Gamma, sorority for 
architects, displayed its annual travel
ing exhibit on the third floor of the 
Main Engineering building, last week. 
Con i ting of prize drawings and plans 
made by women architectural students 
throughout the nited tates, there 
wa a large prinkling of drawings by 

niversity 0 f Minnesota tudents 
among the collection. 

Miriam Bend is president of the 
Minne ota chapLer. Alice Youngquist, 
secretary, and Dorothy Towne, treas
urer. Ruth 'arter, instructor in enior 
interior de ·ign. is pre ident of Lhe 
alumnae chapter. 

Fre hman girl were guests recently 
at Mrs. Lotus D. Coffman's lea at her 
home ... wilh repre entalives of cam
pu women's organiza tions taking 
charge of details and arrangem nts ... 
Dean Anne Dudley BliLz celebrat ed 
her birthday lea la~l Wedne day ... 
A. D. Pi's ~t Lhe place at Wayzata for 
tb('ir r('cent .';kiing and tobogganing 
event . . . The initiation dinner of Del
ta Phi Drlla, honorary arL society, was 
held Wedlle~da'i at the linncsola 

Ilion aflrr bei;1g postponed . . . an 
iniliation ceremony of Theta Sigma Phi 
is in the offing. 

Parties for 'Iaire Berg bdore the 

\\ cdding date of February 1. mount 
thick and fast . .. . Janet Poore show
er'd the bride-to-be Friday January 24 
· . . )1r . V. E. Berg, a si Ler-in-Iaw of 
the bride, gavc a luncheon the next 
day Tea-time unday January 24 at 
the home of Virginia Bruelheide . . . 
wiLb a luncheon ... Betty Reiger, hos
tes ' ... the next day. Earlier parties 
· .. Marjorie Morrill's and Bettie Rag
land' china shower at lis Morrill's 

. . kitchen shower by harlotte 
Learned . . . and a linen shower by 

larLha Louise Korfhage. 
Alpha hi Omega mother watch 

vaudeville Friday January '2 ~ al the 
Lake Harriet Ma Ollie temple. 

Parties for Brides 

Pre-nuptial parties for JaneL van de 
Water '35Ex. married to Robert R. 
Andrews '34G on Saturday January 25, 
filled her date book for the two weeks 
before the wedding. Wedn sday .Jan
uary 15 Jane Wright '37 of t. Paul 
pulled out tallie. and . core card for a 
bridge-shower. Friday Elizabrth Evans 
of t. Paul was hosles. at elinnrr for 
Mi s Van de Wat r and Mr. Andrews. 
Mrs. E . Courtney ,mith (Eleanor 
Belden '3IlEx) who left the compara
tivelv ~ouLh rn clime at , t. Louis. io .. 
to attend Ii r C'ou in's mal"l'iage to Ir. 
Andrews, entertninC'c] at a shower 
Monday evening. Janllary '20. Hosts 
on TUE'sday at a dini1er party werc 1\lr. 
and :L\1r~. W .. \ . ]\filler, ancl ~Ir. 'f) ~ and 
"Ylrs. TIemy Knohlauch nnd Henry 
Knoblauch .. Jr '35 . Geraldine Thomp
son ':)(jEd. l\[i~s Van de Walcr"s only 
allendant, gave ;t dinner recently. 
PI clges fele lhC' aetivcs at an informal 
Tri nelt pnrly at the chapter hOll.e. 
· . . S . .'\ . E . mothers lunelwel aL the 
('haptcr house. 

* 1r * * 

Brief Notes Aboot 
~liDuesota Alumni 

12.000 Mlnneeotanl read this departmeM 
each week lor new. of friends of Coilea-. 

day • . 

1881 
:'.Ir. '8] and :\1r. .,eorge . Grimes 

left :\1inneapolis recently to motor to 
the Gulf coa t and lexico, after which 
they are off on a sailing trip to the 
Philippine llands via the Panama 
canal. They will be away on the erui e 
for several month. 

1893 
i\-1r. '93Ex and Mrs. Albert W 

• trong of Minneapoli. will journey 
. outhwaru during the month of Feb
ruary. 

:\ir. . harles D Lougee. mother 
of Mr. John . ",eet (Mary Lougee 
'93), Mrs. ArLhur .\. Law (HeIer: 
Lougee '98) and :\1n lara Lougee 
Read '08. died in Minneapoli recent
ly from an injury received in a fall 
three months ago. 

1904 
Ir. '04Ex and Mrs. R. 1. lark left 

recently from 1inneapolis tor ali for
nia, Ir. lark to r turn hortly to 
Minnesota. 

1905 
Dr. '05 id and l\1r . N. O. Pearce 

(Elizabeth Harden '05) of l\linneapoli 
are motoring south to 1iami Beach, 
Fla., where they plan to enjoy winter 
months. 

Edwin R. McNeil '05L wa recently 
made chief justice of the upreme court 
of Oklahoma. 

Irs. Edwin R. McNeil (Loui 
Clark '05), especially fond ot art and 
pottery-work, is back in chool for more 
work in those subjects. 

Otto 
Grand 
Ma on 
monies. 

1906 
B. Roepke '06EE wa~ made 
laster of Di tri t of olumbra 

in recent installation cere-

Mrs. Arthur Brin '06, officer of the 
National ounci] of Jewish Women , 
one of the elev n organization included 
in the national group founded after the 
war bv Ir . . Carrie hapman Catt lo 
study' the cau 'C and cure of war. in 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courtesy in sending your 

change of add res promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you wiu not miss an, 

numbers of lite Alumni WeekI). 

Enclose a new note about your

self or alumni friend. 
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1925, wa again delegate to the ause 
and ure of War conference, held this 
time in the Hall of ration, Washing
ton, D. ., January 21-2i. Other dele
ga.te from Minneapolis were ~fme . 
F J . Cumming, Muriel McGuire, Roy 
Blakely, J. HarroH and ~fi s ell Mer
rill. 

1908 
~1i Jo ephine Schain 'oSL i execu

tive chairman and Irs. arrie hap
man Catt honorary chairman of the 
eleventh national conference on the 
Cau~e and Cure of War, held recently 
10 Washington, D . C. 

1909 
Judge and frs . Harold Baker '09L 

of Renville, finn, pent a few days 
recentlv at the urtis hotel, ~finne
apolis, 'while they visited friends. 

1910 
Dr. Peter J. Brekhu '10D, chairman 

of the divi ion of oral diagnosi, chool 
of Denti try, and one of a number of 
ul'nti t..s lo deliver paper to the 
<\merican. cademv of Re torati .... e Den
ti try during e ·.·ions la t November, 
say in the paper that the human spe
cie' will vanish with the extermination 
of teeth. 

~fr . '10 Ex and Mr . Ell worth B 
Warner pau e between hole on Palm 
Beach golf cour e. They are vacation
ing in the outh thi winter. 

1913 
Harold W. weatt 'IS and 1\1i 1ar-

tha weatt, in alifornia for the holi
day. ha\'e returned to the colder clime 
of Minneapoli, and will be joined 
~hortly by Mrs. weatt who made a 
longer stay in California. 

1argaret Haigh '13Ed, one of the 
prominent Minnesota alumni at Michi
gan, uffered the loss of her mother re
cently at Dearborn at the Haigh home 
where alumni have often met at partie 
and picnics. 

1914 
Jame E. Carr 'HEx, attorney, and 

Herbert T. Park '06, attorney, were on 
the committee arranging the program 
of the Profe ional len' club January 
~S in Minneapolis. Dr. Bernard G. de 
VTle gave an illustrated la kan lec
ture. 

1916 
Dr. J. T. ohen '16D is the new 

pre. ident of the Iinneapolis Ddrict 
Dcntal socicty. Another alumnus 
among the officer is Dr. F. P. lIo ler
mnn '12D, newly elect d lrea urer. 

1917 
Frank Harold Irwin '17E will be 

joined at Balboa Height, Panama 
Canal Zone, bv his wife and two chil
dren, Jean and Robert, who I ft 1in
Ileapoli where they had been vi iting 
for Ne\ York to ail home. Jr. Irwin 
had earlirr in ovember pent veral 
weeks in 1\1inneapoli5, lind Jean and 
Robert have experienced \\' inter ports 
for the first time. 

1918 
Dr. 'lS:'Ifd and )lr. Donald :'I1c

arthy anti )1r. '12 and )fr . 'lSAg 
Willard Mor e at at the peaker table 
at the Foreign Policy a sociation din
ner la~t Wednesday evening at the 
:'Ifinneapoli Y. W. C. A. 

1920 
Dr. J . Arthur )1yer '20)1d, profes-

or of preventive medicine, talked on 
tuberculo is prevention to fraternity 
cook guild at the Alpha Tau Omega 
hou e recently. 

For the . ixth year )1r. '20 and Mrs. 
Victor Rotnern (~1arion Bjorhus '22) 
gathered around their hri tmas tree 
in their home at ~1cLean, Va., with 
hou-e gue t Ralph Rotnem '25B and 
Marjorie Ed ten Lallande '27. The 
group used to celebrate in .. r ew York 
when the Rotnem made their home 
there, but this year sojourned in Mc
Lean where )1r. and )lr . Rotnem are 
now living. 

Dr. Ruth Boynton '20)fd opened 
training lecture for volunteer workers 
in the ocial en'ice department of the 
Y by giving tip on "Practical Fir t 
Aid for amp Councillors." Hers was 
the fir t of four lecture to be pre ented 
in ~he"lin Tue days. 

1922 
Dr. Paul Peterson '21lD and Pauline 

Whitney will be married February S 
in t. Paul. 

Dr. J . D . Smith '22D, Las Vegas, 
Nev., was recently appointed member 
of the state board of dental examiners 
by Gov. Richard Kirman. 

China need teacher, says Dr. J. L. 
Wong '22D, dean of the medical de
partment in the National Central uni
ver ity of Nanking. China not only 
need teacher, but orne material, he 
wrote recently to Dr. William F. La by, 
dean of the chool of Denti try here. 

"I incerely reque t that you will 
kindly help me by ending me a com
plete Ii t of material and if pos ible, 
~end me a. sample of each, parcel po t 
C.O.D. I will be only too gla.d to pay 
for ame. 

"In regard to the teaching tafi, I 
sincerely request that you kindly make 
&nnouncement to your graduating tu
dent. and undergraduate, e pecially 
the hine e dental students, that there 
are \'acaneie for in tructor in oral 
surgery, pro thetic -, operative, crown 
and bridge, oral hygiene and prophy
laxi and roentgenology. If intere ted, 
they may write me direct or through 
your good officc. I hope many of your 
student "ill answer the call to _erve 
denti , try in hina." 

Four 'year are required to obtain a 
degree in dcnti try at the . auking uni
ver ity department, hcaded by Dr. 
Wong. Dr. Wong late that the den
tal cla~. ha. ~lt\ldl'nls, i girl and 
14 boys. The students must be high 
school graduate' and pa~s ollege en
tranc(' examination. 
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1925 
Da\·id Ditmore ':25)1d begin the 

. horte. t month at Bo ton, ~fa ., where 
he has moved from pringfield. TIl. En
gaged in a general medical and sur~
cal practice at pringfield, he will be 
as ociated in Bo ton with Dr. Frederic 
H . Williams, 7 Bay tate Road . 

)1aking new tracks i the baby 
daughter of )fr. '25 and ~frs . Einar 
W. Ander on of )1orri on ville, TIl. )fr. 
Ander,on is erving his second year a 
principal and director of music at )Ior
rison ville Community High chool. 

1927 
Dr. '27D and -;\frs. Harold R. Heck 

of t. Paul are the parent of a daugh
ter born No\'ember 26, 1935, whom 
they have named )laureen Ann. 

1929 
Mr. '29E and )lr. Robert Lohn 

(Florence Bahr) return from a trip 
through the unny south to brave the 
coldest weather ever in Duluth, ~1inn. 

Ruth Carter '29E i president of the 
alumnae chapter of Alpha Alpha Gam
ma, orority for architects, which dis
played it annual traveling exhibit last 
week on the third Boor of the )1ain 
Engineering building. A large number 
of drawing by 'Gniver ity of l\finne
sota students were scattered through 
the collection. 

1930 
Helene Carlon 'so returned recently 

to New York City after a weekend 
with her parent in ~linneapoli . 

Ruth Wergedahl 'SOEd forsakes pro
fe sional aspirations to become )frs. 
Ernest A. Lang. Married aturday, 
January 1 at the bride's home in t. 
Paul , Mr. and Mr . Lang will be at 
home at Wausau, 'Vi ., after February 
1. 

Dr. Everett Owen Thoma 'SOD has 
new of hi engagement to Helen l\fary 
Jones for Xi P i Phi dental fraternity 
brothers. Both:\fr. Thomas and Ali . 
Jones are from linneapolis. 

Mr . Myrna Hovlid Meslow 'SoGr 
will take tile place of 1\lr . Kathryn B. 
Nile, food in tructor with the home 
economic divi ion, niver_ity Farm, 
who leaves after five year at :\1inne
sot a to accept a po ition with the 
American Poultry In titute in Chicago 
to do demon tr8tion, editorial, and edu
cational work. Irs. Meslow will fi.l1 
her place for the rest of the chool year. 

Pri_cilla Boyce 'SOAg, after super
\'i~ing the Tea Room at arleton Col
lege for four year, now take care of 
the lad-, since her promotion to dieti
tian of the :\Ien' - Dining Room. 

1931 
,\nnounccment of the engagement of 

~1ary Douahty to Mar~hall Templeton 
'SI wa m.ade recently at a party given 
by the bmle-elect's parents in Detroit. 
:'IIi:;' Doughty made her debut in De
troit in 1933. The date of the marriage 
\\ as not announced. 

Eleanor Gould 'SIB i, a principal 
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contender for equestrian honor among 
Minneapoli hoI' ewomen ... shc keeps 
fit while pur uing a Ph .D. degree in 
the bu ine college which she expects 
to claim in June. 

Austin Faricy '31 begin winter quar
ter at the University as an in tructor 
in Engli h . Austin was a former 
Rhodes scholar . 

1932 
Stanley P . Swenson 'S2Ag, re earch 

a istant in the agronomy department 
at niver ity Farm, resigned from the 
staff Saturday January 18 to leave for 
Brookings, S. D .. to join the taff of 
South Dakota tate ollege as a ' ociate 
agronomist. 

Henry 1. Darling 'S2Gr of t. Paul, 
has left for Alabama where he will 
serve as potato specialist for the state 
department of agriculture. Mr. Darl
ing i a graduate of Ripon College and 
the University of Minnesota. 

1933 
Mildred Walton 'SSN is Mi Night 

Supervisor to patients at Miller hos
pital. She began her supervi ing June 
15. 

Vivian 1. Vanstrom 'SSN i employed 
at Minnesota General hospitals in the 
out-patient department. .. . Ferne 
Swenson 'SSN at the Minneapolis Gen
eral hospitals. 

Mrs. Ludwig Gartner (Betty Mulve
hill 'SS) of Preston is up for another 
" dash-about" in the Twin Cities, visit
ing her mother and seeing friends and 
classmates. 

Louise O. Waagen 'ssN gave up her 
title as instructor in Nursing Practice 
a.t Miller hospital to become surgical 
supervisor at the University Hospitals. 

Ensign Walter H. Newton, Jr. 'SSEx, 
who forsook the University of Minne
sota knoll to wear Annapolis blue, 
dropped into Minneapolis during those 
coldest days for a short visit with his 
parents while en route to the Naval 
Flying school at Pensacola, Fla., and 
found that two and one-half years 
spent in Southern California with an 
Alaskan summer was no training for 
Minneapolis subzero weather. This fall 
Ensign Newton has been stationed with 
the United States Navy in Manila. His 
leave expired February 1, when he re
turned to Florida. 

Louise Bachman 'SSN who was mar
ried to William F. Barrow of Seattle, 
Wash., is living in Minneapolis at 1410 
West 26th street. 

Eunice Hanson 'SSN assists Mildred 
Walton, her classmate, as assistant 
night supervisor at Miller hospital. 

1934 
The marriage of Margaret Deaver 

'34 to Edward Kiloran Brown of Win
nipeg, Man., on January 4, was an
nounced recently by Miss Deaver's par
ents. 

At the New England hospital for 
Women and Children is Inger E. Han
son 'S1N. Her addrcss is Boston. 

Jerome B. Lauerman 's4E and Arvid 

B. N"ewholl e 'S m, with the E . F. 
J<?lm on Co. of Waseca, got together 
With all the l\linn sotan in Waseca at 
the lumni banquet, January IS . 

Dr. John Lohmann 'Sll\ld of t . 
Paul and Anastasia Haley Hodgson of 
Fergu Fall , 1\Iinn .. announced their 
engagement recently . 

An "arti st" i Ruth trandness 'S4N. 
At lea t hcr title is assistant instructor 
of nur ing arts at linncapoJi General 
Hospital . 

:Maxine F . Hill 'SH\IdT i · now work
ing a laboratory technician in the lab
oratory of the harle T . ~liller hos· 
pital, l. Paul. 

William G. Willi s 'SlE informs us 
that he has moved during working 
hour ' to We t Duluth where he i em
ployed by the Interlake Iron orpora
tion, Zenith Furnace Plant, in a semi
engincering capacity. 

ince 1\1ary anrord 'St a graduate 
in anthropology, tudied her diploma 
a few day ago and pointed out in a 
letter to Pre ident offman that in 
the pa age: "Know all men by these 
pre ent that the Board of Regent by 
virtue of the authority vested in them 
by the tate of Minne ota have con-
ferred upon ...... " both the pronoun 
"them" and the auxiliary verb "have," 
both plural, were incorrect when used 
with the collective noun, "board," two 
professors of the Engli h department 
have leaped to the defense of the 
fathers of the diplomas. Dean Joseph 
M. Thomas remarked that a noun such 
as "board" may be u ed either collec
tively or distributively, depending upon 
the meaning intended. He thought 
Miss Sanford's uggested form prefer
able. Profes or Martin Ruud explained 
at length to his classes that the form 
"have" ha historical foundation, since 
in early times, groups such as boards 
were thought of as consisting of indi
viduals. 

1935 
Marjorie Putnam 'S5Ex whose en

gagement was announced shortly be
fore Christmas, becomes Mrs. Kendrick 
Nye Laird at a marriage ceremony 
January 4. Mr. and Mrs. Laird will 
make their home in Minneapolis after 
March 4. 

John W. Saffer 'S5D is with the 
United States Public Health ervice, 
Seattle. 

Wilfred W. White 'S5D, is at Rufton, 
Minn. 

Dr. Gerald H. Pratt, former medical 
student at the University and graduate 
of the medical school of the University 
of Iowa on the staff at olumbia Uni
versity has become engagcd to Mae 
Delores Gorgin of Punxsutawney, Pa., 
a graduate of Tcmple university, 
Philadelphia, and now taking work at 

olumbia university. No date has 
been set for the wedding. Dr. Pratt is 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta and 
Nu Sigma Nu fraternities. 

Evelyn Doris Hill 'S5E of Minne-

apolis, Ipha Kappa Chi and Julius 
Kroman 'S5P of :\linneapoli ' had 
175 guest · at their \\ edding Lunday 
January 26 at the Hotel King Col!' 
Lorraine Ethel Hill 'S5B was maid 
of honor . Acting a usher wa Jack 
Alvinohen 'SiP. Another pharmacy 
graduate, Irving Gandel 'S5P, was 1,est 
man. The engagement of l\1i ss Hill 
and i'lr. Kroman was announced rf' 
centl) by Ii s Hill' parents at 1107 
18th avenu 

Loui e a ey 'S6MdT, Alpha Omi
cron Pi and Pi Delta Nu, and Jame 
Grave 'S6Md, Phi hi were married in 
the parsonage of , t. Lawrence chllCC'h 
December S1. Gertrude Wooldrik, 
sorority iter of the bride, and Dr B. 
J . Grave of Red Wing, broth"r of the 
bridegroom were attendants. 

Vail K. Benz 'SBEx of t . Paul in
terrupt her schooling to see the world 

he set ail for the outh ea i sland~ 
via Panama January 21 from ~e" 
York, having left for New York earlaer 
in th month . Ir . 0 borne McCrea 
Taylor entertained at bon vo)age hlll
cheon f tivilie before her departure. 
Mi s Benz, accompanied by her mother, 
plans to be gone three months, anti 
will make an extended stay in Tahiti . 

Elizabeth Fawkc 'S6Ex says, "E arly 
spring," as th date of her marriage to 
Everett haw 'S4Ex, both of Iin
neapoli . 

Dr. Anne E. Haider 'S5D doe her 
teeth-drilling in t. Paul. 

Robert L. Bulls 'S5ME goes to work 
morning in the engineering department 
tractor divi ion of the finneapolis 
plant of the Minneapolis-Moline Im
plement company. He started there 
recently. 

William L. Robinson 'S7Ex and I a
bel Lane 'S7 pa candy at the Delta 
Gamma house, announcing their en
gagement. Mr. Robinson is a mem
ber of Psi pilon fraternity. 

Dr. ecil Adair 'S5D is now in Guy's 
hospital, London, and plans to return 
to his native country, Australia, after 
a time, to practice dentistry. 

Melba La Hue 'S5Ag is managing 
the arleton College Tea Room at 
Northfield, 1innesota ... planning 
menu, chedule and uch things. 

Helen Jane Behlke 'S5, Gamma Phi 
ongstress, gets around early these 

mornings as she goes on the 8 o'clock 
"Breakfast lub" program in Chicago 
over N. B. C. Featured with Jack 
Owens, Miss Behlke sings early morn
ing melodies and may be heard from 
K TP. 

Stanley P. Swen on 'S5Gr, ass2stant 
in the agronomy department at Uni
versity farm, resigns from the staff to 
leave for South Dakota State College 
at Brooking where he bas been ap
pointed associate professor of agronomy 
and associate agronomist. Mr. Swenson 
received a rna ter of science degree here 
last year, and according to Dr. H. K. 
Hayes, under whom he has taken most 
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of hi" work, has ncady completed re
quirements for a Ph.D . degree. H > at
tended , l. Olaf college a year before 
entering the niver ity. 

Ramona Brockmeyer '38 takes time 
out from academic sludie to pend 
~ome lime in Hot pring , Ark ., Tew 
Orleans and l iami. , he is with her 
mother, ;\l r . Hugo Brockmeyer of 
Glencoe, 1\1inn. 

:'Ilarian Kate '38Ex who is pending 
the wintr r in ew York City was back 
recent l~' m ;\linneapolis, making her 
stay at lhe Barbi7.0n hotel. 

Dr. '35::\Id anti Mr. Wayne S. 
Hagen (Eli e ;\1. Erickson of ~larine
on- t. Croix, ;\l inn., and graduate of 
Hillcrest hospital) are home now in 
Pitt sburg. Kansa after their marriage 
.January 5 and wedding trip. Wedding 
ceremonie" took place at lillwater, 
:'IIinn ., with fifty gue t pre ent for the 
weddin g and wedding dinner. Mr. and 
~lrs . Hagen then visited friend in 
Roche"ter. l\1inn .. t . An. gar, I owa, 
Kirk ville. :\[ 0 .. and Kan a ity, Mo., 
beCore reaching Pitt burg, Kan . l\lrs . 
Hagen. after graduation from the nur -
ing chool, has been uperintendent of 
nur e at Hillcrest hospital for three 
year. Dr. H agen served his interne
ship lao t year at Kan a City General 
hospital. andince receiving his doc
tor's degree, ha been camp surgeon 
with . ' .C. Co. 735, cammon, Kan
sas, where, he as ure the Weekly, he 
is enjoying hi work and the mild win
ter climate 

E lizabeth Kirpatrick '35Ed teaches 
ongs and dance to kindergar ten 

youngsters at E canaba, l\lich. 
Phylli Elizabeth Brown '35 (Mrs. 

O. :\1. ,ando since l ay 25), D elta Del
ta Delta, end "at-home" cards from 
S~45 irard Ave. " linneapolis. 

Harold Lewi '35CE and George Lo
renze '35Gr are t wo chemical engineers 
still togctl1er, a t the Shell Petroleum 
corporat ion. Wood River, D1inoi . 

Donald L. John rud '35D is an in
terne at the University dentistry de
partment. 

Ida Bercovi tz 'S5 and M errill S. Rose 
'S5Ex were married in the Gold Room 
of the Radisson hotel, finneapolis on 
Sunday, January 14. 

Dean Ben on '39CE awaits entrance 
examinations before his appointment 
to West Point, received recently from 
the fifth congre ional di trict of M in
ne ota by Congre man Theodore 
Chri stianson, become final. Dean 
qualified for the appointment lasl quar
ter by getting the highest score among 
a group of Univer ity tudents . The 
enlrance te. ls to the academy will be 
given March S, 4 and 5, and only the 
highest-ranking students will be ad
mitted . Several day before Dean was 
notified, Frederick Ahlgren 'S6G, was 
informed that he had been appointed 
to the naval academy at Annapolis by 

enalor Elmer Benson. 

C. P. Nitric Acid 

C. P. Sulphuric Acid 

C. P. Glacial Acetic 
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C. P. Hydrochloric Acid 

C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

Always Dependable Prompt Delivery 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 

@~~~~ Founded 1839 
Cleveland, O. 
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TWENTY YEARS AGO, the wise car driver carried a nail 

file to clean the platinum points in the distributor. 

Today, the nail file is banished from the automobile tool kit. Tungsten points, developed 

in the General Eleroic Research laboratory, in Schenectady, N. Y, have replaced soft 

and expensive platinum. There is little need to file tungsten points. Hidden away, requiring 

no attention, they break elearic circuits half a million times an hour and save car owners 

millions of dollars a year. 

Is this all G-E research has done for 24 million car owners? No! It has given new 

welding methods- and a stronger and safer car at lower cost; Glyptal finishes-and the 

expense of repainting your car is postponed for years; headlights and highway lighting 

-night driving becomes safer for motorist and pedestrian. 

Every product that carries the G-E name has built into it the results of G-E research. 

Other industries-and the public that buys the goods of those industries-have benefited 

by this research, that has saved the American people from ten to one hundred dollars for 

every dollar it has earned for General Electric. 
96· 186DH 

GENERALe ELECTRIC 
" 
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-it's 
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than 

that 

• 
42 YEARS .... 

Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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T HE plan to establi h a harle P , 
igerfoos Fellowship in Zoology at 

the niver ity of Minne ota ha met 
"ith enthu ia tic response on the part 
of hi fri end and former tudent. 
.\Junmi now residing in all parts of the 
country have written to Profes or 
Dwight E. l\linnich of the Zoology de
partment, chairman of the fellow hip 
fund commiLlee, to voice their pleasure 
in this method of honoring their form
er teacher. Dr. igerfoos retired from 
active clas room duty last June after 
thirty-eight year of ervice on the 
taff of the niver ity . 

The fund will be built up through 
contributions and the interest from the 
money will be available as a fellow hip 
for graduale tudent in zoology to en
able them to study for hort interval 
at marine and tropical laboratorie. 
Tlli r llow hip will be awarded on the 
recommendation of a committee com
po cd of the Dean of the Graduate 
School, the Dean of the College of 
~ cience, Literature and the Arts, and 
the chairman of the Department of 
Zoology. 

Minne ola' remotene from lhe ea
hore and the tropics ha made it quite 

difficult for tudenls here to tudy and 
to know the life of those regions. 

The inve tment of the fellowship 
fund will be admini tered by the comp
troller of the University. All contribu
tions to tbe fund should be addre ed 
to lhe Sigerfoos Fellow hip Fund, Of
nee of the Comptroller, Univer ity f 
iinnesota, 1\1inneapoli . C h e c k 
hould be made payable to the illyer
ity of l\Iinnc, ola. 

Pa per Industry 

ON February I, Frank A. Morris 
'2m, stepped iuto a highly re

sponsible position a rejdeut manager 
of the MinnesoLa and OnLario Paper 
Company and subsidiary companie al 
Interna lional :Fall. 1iune ota, and 
Fort Fran e, nlario . IIi n w title i 
Re idcnt .i\lanager for the Miune ola. 
anu OnLario Paper Company and 
ne~icl nt Vice Pre id '11~ Ior th ub-
idiar ompallies. 

fter r ceiving his degree in mech
!lnic;)] engineering in 19A, Morris was 

given 11 re earch fellowship in heating 
and ventilation and he completed work 
for hi :\la ter of cience degree in 
192.5. Then for three year he en'ed 
as a si lanl director ~f the Experi
mental Engineering laboratorie on the 
campu . 

He joined the taft' of the Insulite 
ompany ill )Iinneapoli in 1928 and 

after two years a a research engineer 
h~ wa sent to Finland to manage the 
firm' plant at Kymi. He remained in 
Finland for two veal' and then was 
brought back to 'thi country to be
come mill uperintendent of the In-
ulite Company's plant at International 

Fall. 
His next promotion wa to the po t 

of production engineer of the l\linne ota 
and Ontario Paper Company of which 
the In ulite Company i a ub idiary. 
He is rapidly mo,;ng to the front in 
one of the leading indu trie, of Min
ne ota and the northwe t. 

Leaves Cornell 

GILl\IORE DOBIE '04, the gloom
iest of all the members of that pro

fes ion noted for its gloomy prophets, 
the football coache of America, ha 
re igned a head gridiron teacher at 
Cornell nivcrsity. For several years 
in the early nineteen-twenties hi Big 
Red team were leader in the national 
football parade but, of late, dark days 
have come upon the fortune~ of the 
team, from the school by Cayuga's 
water. 

Dobie w'as a member of three :\lin
ne~ota team at the beginning of the 
cenlurv. Durin'" the ea n of 1 99 
he pla)'ed left end and he wa n the 
field in the game in which the great 
Pat O'dea of Wi cowin booled a field 
goal fl' m III cenLer of Ole gridiron to 
help the Badger down the Gopher . 

Wh('n Dr. Henry L. ", illiam, be
came lu'ad coach iu 1900 he shifted 
Dobie to the qU:l1'terbnck po t and he 
held lhi po-ition on the l\Iinne ola 
leam for t"o ea50ns. Dobie and L. A. 
tnerl) Page were the tar. of the 6 to 

6 tie " 'itb hi ago in th fall of 1900. 
Thi l\Iilllle ola team wa, undefeated. 

Th tram of 1901 lost only one game 
and LhaL Lo Wi cou-in in an up et. On 
the squad with Dobie during the 1901 

campaign were Captain 'Yarren Knowl
ton, Beyer Aune, Egil Boeckmann, 
John Bidlake, Otto Da\'ies, E. Clark 
Evan. Charle Fee, John G. F1ynn, 
Charle .. Hoyt, :Mo e L. trathern, 
Walter LaFan , Walton Thorpe, George 
:\luelIer, L. A. Page, Edward Rogers, 
Fred chacht. E. G. Allen, John R. 
Current , Lloyd Downing, H. Van Valk
enburg. W. H . Freeman, Sig Harris, 
John Hutchi on, Jame_ Ir feld. Robert 
Liggett, William McDonald, Xels P. B. 
Xelson, Henry O'Brien, E . B . Pierce, 
:\lax W. Ricker, A. W. Robert on, 
Floyd Tifft and Franci H . Tigue. 

After serving a ill! i tant coach at 
:\linnesota, Dobie went to the Xorth 
Dakota Agricultural College a head 
coach and from there to the Unh'ersity 
of Washington. During hi eight years 
on the west coast he produced several 
winning team and wa called to the 
Naval Academy at Annapoli where he 
wa head coach for the three year pre
ceding his debut at Cornell in 1920. 
During his fir t three ea on at Ithaca 
he \Va- hailed a the "miracle" coach 
becau e of Ole great team which were 
undefeated aud untied . 

Greets Americans 

FROM Cyru P. Barnum '04. of the 
Central Office of Rotarv Interna, 

tional in Chicago come word of J. M. 
Rasek 'SlG, of Brno. Czechoslovakia, 
\\'ho maintain his connection with this 
country through hi office as ecretary 
of the American In, tilute in his home 
cit~·. It i part of hi- duties to wel
come and entertain American .... isitors 
and he recently had the plea nre of en
tertaining the .\merican amba slldor. 

H studied in everal European uni
versitie before coming to l\linne ota to 
take graduate \York at 'nh'er it., Farm 
in 1929. He is qualified to s~n'e on 
international committee for he peaks 
and w'rite, English. German, and 
French in addition to hi native tongue 
ant!. he i aLo a , tudent of Latin. 

Although much of hi, time i given 
to the work of \'ariou commi,jons to 
\\'hi h he lla becn appointed he hold" 
the po, ilion of tate Fore-t Entomol
ogi t, and DircctOl' of the Ornitholo!rical 
In-titute of the :L\lorayian Re e~rch 
In lilute at Brno. 
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Campus Tours 
- Number Four-

Folwell Hall 

TVllen you start in quest of learning 
Be it English, Math or Greek, ' 
You'll find in Folwell's marbled halls 
The pristine light you seek 

T HIS bit of poesy unearthed by one 
of the steam hovels on the pa rade 

ground cannot be accredited to either 
Bacon or Longfellow, unless in a 
prophetic vein, in view of the records 
which tell us that Folwell Hall was not 
completed until the comparatively r -
cent date of 1907. Thus this tructure 
which in it time has served more stu
dents than any other classroom build
ing on the campus will celebratc it 
thirtieth anniversary in September of 
1937. 

• 
The hall and rooms of this building 

011 University Avenue are so familiar 
to the great majority of Minnesota 
alumni that a tour through this area of 
the campus may produce very little of 
interest. The building does undoubted
ly hold memories for many graduates. 
an I , 0 wiLh the hope of making more 
vivid some of the pictures of form r 
day on the campus we'll advance upon 
thi fortres of culture. 

• 
After Old Main building was des

troyed by fire in 1904 there wa an im
mediate need for more cla srOOm pace 
and ill J 905 the state legislature voted 
an appropriation of $350,000 for a new 
stru ·Lure. The in urance on Old lVIain 
which amounted to $65,000 was a l 0 
used in Lhc construction and quipment 
of the new building. Work on the 
basement was started in the fall of 1905 
and the building was compleLed in 
time for L1le opening of school in 1907. 
It i · 322 feet long and provides about 
90,000 quare fcet of floor space. 

• 
The building wa_ namcd in honor of 

Wil liam Watts :Folwel l, first president 
of the Univer ity of Minnesota. A 
brom:e lableL bearing a bas-rcli .j" like
ness of Dr. Folwell with an appropriate 
inscripLion was placed on thc wall of 
Lhe 11r:l floor corridor of lbe building 
in 1911 by tIle General lumni sso
ciaLion. 

• 
On the main Aoor of Folwell Hall 

are Lhe heacl(juartCI"H of the followil1g 
departll1 nl: Scandinavilln, Lltc Clas
si ·s and l\1athemalics. Oll the sccond 

floor are round the o/Tir s of the de
partm nts of English. Romance Lan
guages, and ,erman . The deparlmenLs 
of. Speech and Philoophy are on the 
~bird floor while on the fourtb landing 
IS the peech Clinic. 

Several oLher departmenLs have had 
associations wilh Folwell lIall. In the 
early year of th building it holt ed 
Lhe department of otiology and 
Anatomy and the oUi e of the bGen ral 
Alumni A oeiaLion. ot so many 
year ago the departments of Journal
ism and Anthropolo/!)' wefe to be found 
in the building and also the depart
ment of Comparative Literature. This 
latter niversitv division was di
continued at the' time of the dealh of 
Profe or Oscar Firkin.~. 

• 
Remember the them room? It's 

. till there and operating as of yore. If 
all the themes produced in Folwell 
IIall at the reque-t of critical young 

instructors in rlll'tori(' \\t' n ' laid buck 
Lo hack and bound it "ould producc 
it volume In rge enouj:(b Lo lax the facili
tie of the C'ongres.,iIJl1al Library. And 
iL has beell tlte I"l'l,ling" of many sl udcnts 
ill rheloric thnt if all instructors ill the 
subject "cre lair! hark to bnek and dc
posi ted in the a forcl1lcnliOl1l'd Ii hrary 
it would be it good thittg. ProhlLbly 
~OJlle sophnll1()1"c lias writtcn It tlie-m!' 
on I hal v('ry pl"opo~i tioll. .\l lea~l 
t hc·re arC llol tJlany suhjects thaL hav -
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n't scn'e I as topic for Lhcme. from 
the peeuliariLi s or garler stIak in lhe 
n~g~ltime . to the idio.~yncrasics of 
Kmghts oj the Garter in the daYlime. 

Greek and Latin 110\\ occupy minor 
places in th curriculum and there are 
hundreds ... maybe thousands ... of 
tudenls on the campus who arc not 

aware uf the fact Lhat all Gaul "as 
divided in three parts. And the knowl 
edge of Gr k on the part of the pres lit 
~tuden~ body i re tJ·icted largely to 
lrater~lty symbol. There are many 
nl.umtll who feel that thi collegiate de
clm of the cla,sic, is oml'thing to be 
deplored. But that is II,.L a topic to 
be debated here . 

• 
The ~p ·h Clinic on the fourth floor 

is an interesting project and a blessing 
Lo Lhe many Ludents who have speech 
defect. The service rendered by thio 
clinic reaches heyond the borders of 
the eampu to children throughout the 
s~ale. tull.ering and other 'peecb 
disorders whJch handicap tudenL are 
tudietl and method of alleviating the 

tlefecls are devi cd. The buildin a i 
al '0 the Lraining ground for the orator 
who repre ent l\1innesota in inter
collegiate debates. 

• 
Folwell Hall is n t without its rep

re~enlaLives of Lhe administration for 
within its doors are two AssisttUJ! 
Deans ... J. 1:. Thoma. and William 
H . Bus cy. It i of eour ' the main 
cla~~rool11 huilding 01' the Art. (,ol1l'g~ . 

Jones llall 

Also bordering what has been knOll It 
in the past as the parade ground IS 
Jone Hall which wa . formerly known 
as the Phy ics building. This struc
Lure was I·ceently named Jones Hall in 
hOl1or of Fredcrick S. Jones who was 
~Iean of the College of Engineering 
Irom 1902 to 1909. lIe served the ni
versily as Ull instructor of phy.ic from 
188.i to 1887 and a profes or from 
1887 to 1909. 

Thi building wa~ completed in 1901 
and originally was used from ba .. ement 
to roof by the d 'partmcnt of Physi('~ 
When til Il IV Physic building on tlte 
Mall was compleLed eight yeurs ago lhl' 
older structure wa turned over to tbe 
~m("iol()gi:;Ls and the Fine Art d part 
menl. 

New Neighbor 

The~e t \I 0 buildings lln th' pamt].· 
gl'ollt1d will h:we R l1!'ighbot' next I"all 
\liLh the completion of tht' udult t'dltCH 

tioll building. This De\\ .slrucLlII"l 
II hith lIill be :simi lar to Fulwell 11a\l in 
ext('rior archilet"lunti dcsinT1 \I ill fa!"t 
Pill~bu ry llall. to 
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Purchasing Po,,"' er and Reco ver y 

A WI DELY held theory of the cause 
of bw.ines, dt!prc~sion~ . tate. that 

rec('s,ions of bu iness activity arc due 
to a lack of consumer' purcha ing 
power. A corollary of this theory is 
that the" ay to bring ahout recovery is 
to reslore the purcha~ina PO\\ er of 
('onsumers. Early in thi' depresion 
\\ e were lold that there could be no 
sulhtantial recovery until the purcha -
ing power of th farmers had been re-
lon'd. It wa: al 0 :.-aid that until the 

lost purchasing power of million. of 
IIlIemployed urban workers had been 
re.,tored there could be no r covery. 

The methods advocated to bring 
about re~toration of thi· purchasing 
power are kllO\\ n to everyone. The 
ub. idizing act. applying to agriculture, 

gov('rnm Dtal expenditures on relief 
lind public work were all, in part at 
It'ast, direct st p. in the application of 
this theory. 

A ERT.U~ degree of recO\'ery ha 
no\\ heen attained and there are 

indication that further progress toward 
a more nearly complete employment o{ 
lahor and of capital eems likely in the 
('ourse of the current year, "'h ther 
tIll.' re('overy has heeJ~ the result of 
the st ps taken by the gO\l'rnment to 
put consumers in posse"ioll of mort' 
:nnple fund to apply to the purchase 
(If ('nmmoditie. i. a question about 
whi('h there "ill probably newr Iw 
('uJllpll'le agreement. .' ot long a!(o I 
heard t \\"() husiness nlen both c1ost'ly in 
touch \\ ith financial IIlstitutions dis~u 
the prohh'm. Ont' said that such r '
co\'ery as took place during 193;j had 
hel'n ea u.ed h~ government pending. 
The oth 'r said thal this rcvival of 1 n:!J 
had cOllie in spill' of the unhalallct'd 
hudget. the Triple _\ and !(o\'efllmental 
inll'rf('n'll('{'s generl1ll~, lIe s:lid lh(, 
l'CCO\l'f\ \H1S dUl' to the increased (IL-
Illanel r;1r capital !(oolb arising from thl' 
fad thal illdustr~ h:ld rea hed a plael' 
where replacl'ml'llls \\ ere ahsolutl'l~ 
1ll'C('''an. Tht'fl' arc too m:un I'or('t's 
at \\ ork 'in an~ depre,sion or re'\ival tn 
pI l'mit all nlN'rver to isolall.' till' ('freds 
of auy Oll\' of them Lel it be ~ralltl'd, 
for thl' mOn1l'llt. that .ut'h Jllea.ure as 
the unba!a1\('l'd hlldgd IUlYe had s(111\('

thing tn do \li th tIl!' inert'ase in pro
c1ul'tion anll in the national im'(J1l1l' 
\\'1 it . IIn' l\' I':lnnot he s!titl that tltt'S(' 
\I l'l'e t hI' (lId, forces a t \I ork. Thl' fad 
tllat the \1ro~lut'l'r, of t'onsullll'l'~: goods 
had gone Oil producing large Ilmounts 
of (' I!lthing, pn'pared fl1ocls, fllrnitul'l', 
automohi les and huntln'cI, of oth'r 
('OIllIl«Hlit il" ('\('11 during thl' "or~t 
IIH1l1ths of tl1l' dt'pl'l,.,sion ml'ant thal 
tbes(' producers \lert' "caring out mll
('hilll''', l'\l'1l th ollgh t hl'~ \1 ('1'(' not 
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wearing them out at the. arne rate a 
in the boom year of 19~7 and 19~ , 
Thi rfJuipme~t io; now heing replaced 
a i. . hown by the recovery of the 
capital produci~g indu. trie., '.'0 con
siderable amount of new hou. ing wa 
constructed for everal vear Yet old 
hou. e. require each yea~ orne repair 
to keep them habitable. Of neces. ity 
th e repair had to be made .ooner 
or later if the building were to remain 
u able, TOW undoubtedJy, ea,>e in mak
ing loan and the greater probability 
that tenant would be able to pay 
rent were factor in leading landlord~ 
to make repair, But the effect of ac
cumulated need wa undoubtedly there. 

There have been _till other factor' 
in the recovery. One of them l1a- been 
the improved condition of the banking 
sy tern and re tored confidence in the 
banks. till another ha been the ri e 
in agricultural price owing to crop 
failures, a \\'ell as to governmrntal in
terference. Finallv, it cannot be :aid, 
on the basi of e~perience, that \"ith
out governmental intervention to re
. tore purcha ing power, no recovery 
could have taken place. Vi"e had \.'er~ 
e\'ere depresion in the "Cnited tate 

in the 'seventie and the 'llinetie of 
the la~t century. ' Ye recovered from 
those depre~sio~l. without thr aid of 
governmental interference. _omehow 
the economic machine got going again 
\\'ith only the a S1. tance of indi\'idual 
illiti:ltive. To tlus tatement it i often 
replil'd that this depre·. ion wa.' ,,'orse 
than allY that preceded it. This must 
be granted, but it may also be ohserved 
that it is the fir. t 'eriou. depre. ,ion ill 
the Vnited tate. that the !(OVernmellt 
has :1ttempted to cure by prodding 
artificial stimuli 011 a lar~e scale from 
the 011set of the crisi.·, I do not "ish 
anyone to . uppose that I take such 
argumellt:; too seriou.ly, Reasoning 
from hi,torical analog~ is dangeroll , 

U~QrE'TIOX_\BLY the revi\al of 
1935 wa::. cam'cd by the r turu of 

the demand for goods, But other ('oun
tries, notably Grcat Britain, experil'Ill'ed 
eeonomil' revi\"a] as carly as 193'2. That 
l'ountr~ has applied 501;)(' of the go\'
ernn1l'ntal mea,urcs that \w hav(' up
plit,tI, hut not the huge expansion llf 

thl' pllhhc deht that \lC ha\'e USl"!. 
Natll1'll1 forces do hring ahout a re
eoyery, It Illust not he forgotten that 
hundred' of thou$3nds of husiness men, 

big and little, and million of other 
people have been trying to improve 
economic condition. They lJave given 
as much thought and effort to thi 
problem, no doubt. a have the mem
ber of Congre and of the Admini -tra
tion. They pared expen. e , introduced 
new product, made old ones more 
en"iceable. ought out new market 

and in hundreds of way tried to ex
pand production and revive economic 
activity. To the extent that they uc
ceeded they increa ed employment and 
provided people with income which can 
be used to buy goods just a efiecti \'e
Iy a money received from the public 
trea urie . 

It i obviou that e\'ery busine re
coverv is the re ult of mixed cau e-. 
It th~refore eem u eful to u e analyti
cal rea oning to try to di cover whether 
there i any Yalidity in the idea that 
without the appli~tion of external 
force the economic y tern cannot gen
erate enough purcha ing power to carry 
it out of a depre. ~ion. 

NOW it mu~t be obyiou that unles_ 
the fini hed protluct of inJu-try 

can be ~old there can be little or no 
production and little or no employ
ment. There must be purchasing power 
to buy the good if they are to be pro
duced, But thi' purcha ing power i. 
not ~omething artificial - .omething 
that come from out ide the eco
nomic world. That i • it need not be 
and cannot be that. permanently, In 
normal time-, thi- purcha ing power, 
which i u. ed to buy fini~hed good, i. 
provided by indu try, agriculture and 
trade in their ordinary operation, TIli 
purcha ing power arise- from the wage, 
paid labor, from alarie paid wbite
collar workrr~, {rom the interest paid 
investors and from the profit made by 
busine., lllen. :\loreo\"er, theum of 
the-e "age, iuterest and profit pay
ment. tends to equal the cost of the 
good~ producetl, In fact, these pay
ment. lIrc the ('ost· of good. It fol
lows that if all wag' earner', all inter
e~t rel'ipient' antl all recipients of 
profib use the funds they acquire, the 
good industr~' produce can and will 
be sold at pric('s high enough to induCt, 
further and continued protluction. 

It is ohieded, howeyer, that if ton 
much of the annual income i invested 
a breakdown will . mel\' Cll1lll' , This 
statement cannot he tr~e, Those who 
cause fat'l(lTit'., machinl'ry, house' and 
public utility plants to 1;1' COil truded 
cr('ate a demand for gootls and for 
lahor just thl' am 11- do time who 
hu~ :tutomobilt's, ,,]we', clothing and 
food. Fuudamentally, there is no dif
[r1'('I1('(' hl'l \\"een tl1l' demand for pro-
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dt~cer ' goods and con umers' goods. I 
saId fundamentally. By that I meant 
that no one. will inve t in a factory 
unle s he belIeve that the product of 
that factory will al 0 be in demand. It 
is rejoined, however, that the;! well-lo
do go on increasing investment and 
that when prices should fall as a resulL 
of, these investments they are main
tamed by monopolistic device . Thi ._ 
sometime happens and iL did happen 
to some extent during the year pre
ceding the depre , ion. 

The admi ion I have ju t mad 
leads to a general qualification. Thal 
qualification is that the proce s jusl 
~escribed in which cost and purcha -
mg power are equal, assumes that com
petition is reasonably effective. It as· 
sumes that when costs fall, the price 
of the products will fall. It assumes 
that there is no general wave of specu
lative increa e in the prices of capital 
goods. It assumes that inve tor are 
free to move out of unprofitable indu -
tries into profitable. It assumes that 
when wages are low in any industry, 
people can leave it and go into another 
industry where they are higher. It 
assumes that credit is reasonably sound 
-that there will not be a general col
Japse of the banking tructure. It as
sumes that governments will not clamp 
down on international trade and the 
paym nt of interest on international 
debts. 

A LL the e assumptions are partly in
valid. It might be concluded, that 

because the assumptions were invalid 
in part, the only remedy was govern
ment interference. With this conclu ion 
there is reason to agree, in part. But 
what sort of interference? One type of 
interference is that which seeks to re
slore competition and the ability of 
labor to move from one job to another. 
Another is that which undertakes to 
s cure the stability of banks and other 
credit institutions. StiU another is 
that which eeks to prevent the Rota
tion of unsound securities. Another is 
that wllich ceks to open foreign mar
kets that have been closed lo American 
product. The list might be extended 
to great lenglh. 

All lllcse measure would tend to 
('xpand tIle purchasing power of labor, 
of investors and of agriculture. More
over, thcy would have the result, if 
successful, of :Lugmcnting production at 
the same time that purchasing power 
was xpanded. Hencc, there cou ld be 
no inflalion when sLlch methods were 
cmployed. 

All these methods are slow in opera
tion. Yet they are none the less fUll

damental. However, they are not quick 
enough in their action to sati ry the 
present age when once a evere depres
sion llad developed. 

The depression which reachcd the 

,. 

SUl\I.l\~R ,:, CE IE .. , This is how the home of the School of Business 
AduWlIstTCI.fio71 looks 1/ ,11cl1 the temperaturc on the campus is ,~ome 120 
degrees highe1' thall it has becn d-l.1ring the past three weeks. 

bottom-we hope-in 1933 wa so 
evere that more direct procedures were 

thought necessary. It was at that time 
uppo ed to be nece ary to stimulate 

d manel and to guarantee a far as po -
ible the solvency of btl iness concerns. 

It \Va obviously neces ary to provide 
the unemployed with food, sh Iter and 
clothing. These were emergency mea -
ures. But the emergency should have 
pas ed after 11 arly thre year. More 
permanent force should now be relied 
upon. It mu t be admitted, however, 
that some of the emcrg ncy measures 
were doubtle respon ibl in part for 
the recovery. 

The que tion that now comes for
ward i : How hall produclion and its 
orrelative, purcha illg power, be 

brought further back toward the level 
attained during th decade 1920-1930. 
It shoulll first bc noted that some of 
the mo t effectivc emergency measures, 
Heh as the guaranL e of bank depo its, 

contributed lo recovery hy puLling eco
nomic groups in a position to rcvive 
and cxpand purchasing power. Other, 
like the direct distribution of rclief to 
the unemployed merely contributed to 
thc con umption of Lho who would 
otherwise have had Icss or nothing at 
all. Other like the RA were prob
~Lbly without any net -R'e l, although 
Lhere are ob crver wlJO hold lhat the 
eIfe t of Lhis experiment was negative. 

Tbe mere distribution of purchasing 
pow r, that is, money, lo any group in 
Lhe community cannoL dircctly CallS 
recovery. If the fund arc rai cd by 
taxaLion su ·h di tribuLioll mer Iv take 
from OIl group Ilnd givcs Lo ;nother, 
The notion that all' gr lip will make 
111 or , ,n'c ·tive II of thi ' purchasing 
po" er in the long run LImn another 
will not I car examination. 

Bul suppa e that no One is taxed to 
supply the purcha ing power? That 

means thaL the go\crnm nt borrows 
and di triLuLe. orders on existing tock 
of goods. It i a~~erLed that because 
the 'e good are Laken off the market 
by the recipients of the distribution, 
indtl try will bc slimulated, Thi mav 
be the ye ult in all emergency "he~ 
f ar and unccrtaiuly are the great ob-
tacl 5 to recovery. But in the IOllg 

run iL must b noted that thel'e is olle 
fa tal obsLacl(' to the con tin 1led eiT!'c
tivenes of this procedure. Tho c "ho 
receive the di tributed pur hasillg 
power are not cau cd to produc Yl't 
they exer i the .ame demand u· thos' 
who are. There i alway a t ndeney 
for purcha ing power to expand faster 
than produ tion and the net eff ct or 
lhis illequali ty i inflation. 

But, will noL Lh illcrea. in pri('es 
and the in rca 'e in demand re tilt in 
more n ,rly complete cmployment( It 
may do 0 as lonrr a the cri-i ph .. c 
of lhe deprc ion lasts. But another 
fact must b lakcn into account. If 
lhe price ' ri e, eiLh r the profit of pro
ducers will ri e or tbere will be no ex
pansion. If the profits do rise they 
come chiefly J'l'Onl one OlU'ce. That 
source i the forced economy of tho e 
whose salaries anti wages and inlerest 
receipt do noL rise a fa t as pricrs 
ri e, The net rTect is thal lllllnlioll, 
no maLLcr \\ haL its . ource, is a kind or 
taxation. 

In conclusioll: The application of 
emergency mea. ur ' I bring about a 
rcvi val of con (iden 'c and Lo fr c locked
lip pur ·ha ing pOll Cl' at the depth of 
the d prc ion was prohably helpful. 
Th continuation of slich m asul't's after 
husiness confidence has revived may 
wcll result in an inflation of seriml 
mllgnilud . 
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Basketball Team Ainls at FiI·st Di''''ision 

E ,\ClI triumph of til!' :\Iinne ota 
ha. hlhall team thi. sea,on i. 

fccordl,d a, :til upset ill yil"" "I' the 
poor ,ltowillf:( made by till' (JrJph(·r-. in 
early l'asrJll ellgagemenh. .\11<1 ac
claimed as 011' of the major up .. el of 
tht' BiA Tl'll campaign on the court wa~ 
'finneota \ 12 to 21 defeat of Ohio 
. tate ttl Coillmbu aturday night for 
the Buckeye' were Ii ' ted in the pre
,ea'OIl rating. a Olle of the team with 
a challtl' of ,tepping up even with 
tho. e pt'fl'nnial cage leader, the Boiler
maker.' of Purdue. 

The Topher' as umed control of the 
itllation in the earlv minute of the 

conkst and were lea'ding, 21 to 9. at 
halftime. The Ohio tater were un
ahle to break through the ~linne. ota 
d(,rense for ~hort hot.. and they had 
tough luck with their longer hea\·es. 

Ed Jone, fir t year center from 
ot'ur d'Alene, Idaho, led the Gopher 

attack with four field goal and two 
fre' throw for a total of 10 point., 
1'hl' \'eterall Glenn Barnum went on a 
,coring pree in the closing minute of 
the game to tally three field goal' and 
thre' free throw, A feature oC the 
gallll' was th' efTectivene with which 
the Gophers mothered the Buckeye 
attack, 

The ~uml11an: 
Ohio State- • G Ft Mft Pf Pts 

Whitlingcr, f .... ___ .... _ 2 0 2 2 4 
Bu. ich. ! _ .. _ .... ... __ .... _._ 0 0 0 0 0 
McDonald. f. ____ ... 0 1 1 1 1 
Lu,bourne, f ... .. __ ._ 0 0 0 0 0 
Thumns. c _ .. _. __ .. _._ ._ .. _ 6 1 .') 3 11 
Crow, c .. .. .. _. _ ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Raudenbaullh. Il ... _ ........ _ .... 1 1 1 1 3 
Dye. g _. _ ... _ _ ._ 1 0 2 3 2 
Smith, II .... _ ..... " ..... _ .. _ .... 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. 9 3 13 21 
l\linne~ot;=····-·--···-··-··- G Ft Mft Pf PLq 

Baker ---_.-.. - -_ ... ... _ ... - ... 3 1 0 2 7 
SVt!ndson. I .. - .. ...... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
RUl:'coe, r r -.. -.- . _ ... .-... 2 0 0 2 1 
Naslund, .... _- ._ .... - ._ ... 1 0 0 0 2 
Junes. c .. . __ .. I 2 1 ry 10 
Manley. c ... _ .. -. . -.,. _ ... _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 
anlek. g . .. ... 2 1 0 6 
Gustafson. It ._ ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
So bach. It' - I 2 1 1 4 
Barnum. R' .-.... 3 1 0 , 

Total. _ .. - ._ .... ........ 16 10 10 12 
Umpire John Srhommer, Cbieago. Referee : 

Reuben Detche!. Wittenberg . 

tose to Leaders 

The Gopher winning . treak on the 
('ourt lI'as hrokru at Bloomington :\lon
day night "hen eon ference-leading In
diana team dcfeatrd J\ linnc~ota. '.?G to 
'.?:l . The ~I innes(ltans staged it fOusing 
ra lly ill thl' final minute' of pIa: to 
disrupt the lIoo. h' ~talling game but 
tl1l'ir ,('oring efTort~ (ell shorl. 

Indiana lias h'l1ding Hi to 10 at the 
t'lld of t 11l' nrst half. The Hnosil'fs ,till 
11l'Id tht'l!' $ix point IratI "hen then' 
IIa, hut fiw min utes left to play "ith 
tltl' (·(lUIlt. 'H lo 18. The Goph~rs led 
hy t hI' ,('[rrans. J imm) Bilker llnd 

(;l'"rge Uo,col', tarted to dri \'e through 
for poillh and Ro coe ailed one 
tlirough the hoop to make the score 25 
tu 2~1 "ith 31) . t'l'ond. to play. 

'I'll" coring from the floor \la. e,'en 
"ith l'lll ·h tpam getting nine field goal,., . 
The Hoo.,ier got their mar"in of \-ic
tory on their greater -.uccc-- from the 
frer' thro" line. Baker wa high 
. cor 'r for ::\Iinne 'ota with three field 
goal. for a total of six poinl 

The Gopher return to their own 
('ourt thi , week to meet Ohio tate and 
Purdue. 

TIle ummary: 
Indiana (26)- FG. FT. PI-'. Tl'. 

SLoul. f _ _._._._ .. _ _ _ 3 2 :! 
GunninJ!'. ! _._. ~ _ 1 ~ 2 
Fechtman. c . _ _ _ _ _ 4 0 2 
Huffman. Ii: .... _ .... _ ... __ .. _ .... 0 2 3 2 
Walker. g .. __ _ ... 1 I 0 1 
Elnire. f "" ______ . __ . 0 1 U 1 
Platt, gOO 0 0 
Ho,ler. c __ _ 0 0 1 0 

Total _. _ ... _____ . 9 10 ~6 

Minn.·,utA (23)- FG. FT. PE'. TP. 
Roscoe. ( __ .. __ ._~n"_' ___ 2 1 3 ,5 

Baker. C-g 3 0 2 6 
J one;, ell ., 3 
Set'baeh. " 0 1 3 1 
Rolek. g _. n • _._ 2 n .} .. 
Manly. c ... ____ .... . 0 1 1 
Barnum. Ii: .. 1 1 3 

Tolals 9 5 H 2a 
Official. - Referee. Fee7.le. Indianapolis : 

umpire, Lane, Cincinnati. 
Free throws missed: Minnesota - Ro<.coe. 

Manly. Barnum. Jones 2. Indiana - Stout . 
Gunnin". Huffman, Plntt. Fecbtman 2. 

.41U1111li Compete 

It wa. alumni day in the sport~ 
building la t ~aturday with Cormer 
. tars of the wimming and gymnastir 
learn meeting in the 1936 var. it" 
squads in those two _port. • 

ThE' \'ar. ity gym team deCeated the 
alumni, 955.5 to 949. The eight for
mer gym cuptain or co-captain on the 
graduate quad were Juliu Perlt, 19'?5: 
John Wald, 19'26: :\1aurice O. trander . 
193'1: Leonard :\Iarti. 1933: GeorCTe 
'[ati,oll. 19~31: Joe Olson and Phil 
Kreiclt. eO-('aplain in 1935 and Robert 
~"all un . Other former stars on the 
alumni team were Hill. erher and 
Hollll 

The .. "imming meet het "el'n the cur
n'lIt \'arsit~" und an alumni brigade wa. 
a fast afl'air with. ix record~ falling as 
the 19:1G squat! defeated the former 
(~ophl'r tar" 10 to 1:3. The freshman 
tl'l1l1l also took part in the meet and 
'I'orl'd '.?i points. 

The graduate tell111 included three 
((ll'll1er captains and olle national cham
pion. L(m I'll :\lar. h. national breast 
lrokl' tillist of 193] : Harold Richler, 

captain of both the ''15 and '~() team' 
(th\' 19'.?6 !l'am won the Bi.., Ten 
tilll'), anti .:\f:lx Moulton and ,'yilbur 
\ ndn" co-captain. in HI!13 , 

Ot hers "efe Dick IIaYllell. '31: 
l\l aurice ~lrandel'. '33. tank coach at 

the )linneapoli~ y, :\1. C. A.; Billy 
llIai"dcll, '31; Walter J. • appa, '29; Wally 
Lang. '33: . ' eil Crockrr, '30; Fore, t 
Gustaf,on. '31: and ~ tanley ~lorri , '28. 

The 'l00-yard relav team of Rex 
Hudon. W~,ley Webb, .\ndy Acker
man and Walt Gjelhaug warn tbe di.
tance in 1: 3 .3 minute". a new con
terence anel pool record. 

Hockey Team JJ7ins 

The • linne,ota Hockey team played 
brilliantly to deCeat ;\lichi!!an Tech in 
botb ga~e of a two-game erie- at 
Houghton Friday and ··aturday. 5 to 
0, and 3 to 1. Gopher corin .. in the 
fir -t game was done by .Jim Carl on on 
an ai t from Bob arLon. Bjorck. 
Berrv on an a. si . t from ~chwab. mith 
(Taft) and Taft (:\litchell and arl
-on) . Wilkin on ,tag d a great de
fellliive exhibition in the net with 16 
tops to hi credi t. 

The Gopher cored from the faceoH 
in the first minute of the 'econd game 
when ~tchell caught Jim arIson' re
bound and flipped it p:l-l goalie Camp
bell. Frank Berry. left wing. cored 
twice in the econd period, once un
a si ted. and he got the third tally on 
an a. i t from Glenn ~ idel. Hurley 
took a rebound to score for ::\lichiga~ 
Tech in the third period. 

The fir t line for :Mione ota included 
Seidel and R. arIson in the defense 
po~ition . :\litchell and Taft, wing:. J. 

arbon. center. with Wilkinson in the 
nets. The pares were Bjorck. Arnold. 
Berry. Sch\\ab, Baker. Brude. Brede-on 
and 'Willi mith. 

Jr"restlers on Top 

Before one of the large. t and mo t 
enthu. ia ,tic crowd, of fan ever to 

I watch a wrestling match at the Uni
yer ity. the Gopher grapplers defeated 
the. trong Iowa Teacher' College. l' to 
1 '2. in the ~port buildiul( ~aturday. 

The yisitors won time decisions in 
the nr"t three matehe in the lighter 
di\-i.siOlL bef re the l\linne.otan' .tart
ed their scoring when. orman Borlaug 
of ':\ [illnesota and Johnny hamplin. 
former Iowa high chool champion, 
hattled to a draw in the 115-pOlml! Ji
"i . ion. 

The results : 
II p"und~-Nal\'i~ (la.) de{~ated :'lc

CorquQdale (Minn . ) time au_anta ' " S :30. 
126 pound.-:\loore (10.1 dd"at<,<l C.I\ ell 

(Minn.'. time advantage- 2. ::! .. 
135 pound '-Cb('ne)' (In) deC"ated Uptun 

(M.inn.). tiule ad,-nntage !' : :!f\ . 
145 pounw-Borlaug (:.tinn.), and Chomp-

lin (10.), dra" 
155 pounus - Dai].,:_ ()hnn. ). def .1",\ 

"hultz (la . ). fall :4.>. 
165 pounds-Whitaker (~inn. ) . dd", I",} 

D"Spl\in (lo.), fall 6 :_0. 
liS pounds - J\.)hn~on (Minn.l. d~f~. t d 

Dlue \Io.). fall \ :33. 
Hea\"yweh::ht- G\I~tnfs.t.1n (Minn. ) • • nd ... .. -1. 

,on (In.). ura". 
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CLA committee will oon be cho. en to mak 
p lans for the reunion of the quinquennial or 

:five-year cla e on the campu on annual Alumni Da~' 
in J line. The program will call for the u ual c1~ 
luncheon. and meeting. at noon anrl lhe gen ral dm
ner in the Minnesota Union in the evening just pre
ceding the commencement exerci es. The I' turning 
group this y ar are the five-year cia:; es from 1876 to 
1931. Thi will be t.he fir t reunion on the ampus 
for the members of lhe latter cla s. 

Each year the t.wenty-five year cIa s complete. the 
arrangements for thc annual lumni Day clll1ner and 
a memb I' of that cla. . er\'e a toa lma. tel' . The 
member. of t.he twenty-five year la s of five ~'ea\' 
aO'o will be back thi . JlIne t.o celebrate their thirlic.th 
a~niver. ary. This is the clas of 1006 and the chair
man of the Silver Anniver ary reunion of thal group 
in 1031 was Dr. George Earl of t. Paul. The toa t
ma tel' for the ocea>;ion wa John F. inclair and lhe 
principal speaker of .th evening wa: Dr: George E. 
Vine nl. former pre. ldent of the Dlllv r. IL,\'. 

This :v at' lhe members of the cla s of 1m1 will 
occupy the po ition f honor a th~ Silver An.ni\'el'~a~y 
group and a commillee from lhl.s class w~ll he III 

charge of g neral arran gem .nts With the as. lstance of 
Alumni Secrelary E . B. PIerce. More than forty 
member of this class relurned to lh alllpll. to at
tend the occasion marking the twenlieth anniver. ary 
of their graduation in ,June of H)31. l~he me.mhers of 
lhe las. of 1886 will cel )n'ale lhrll' fiftlelh an 
ni\' er~;arv lhis ,Julle. 

It ha~ become lh cu tom for the memhers of lhe 
various five-veal' groups lo hold lheir rcnnion lunch
eons in the ':l\Iinne ota Ilion or in Pioneer ITa,I1 011 

Alumni Da\' . Following the lunch OilS lher "dl h 
olher f alu;' s on the pl'Ogralll including lOllI'S throllgh 
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lhe 11C\\er bui lding ... on thc campus. 1'11, allllllal dill 
n rare h'lll in lhe main ballroom of the (' Ilioll 
Following the dinner the guests who desire to do '>0 

may allend the commeneem nl cxercis ill l\IClllOl'I:d 
,ta·dium. It may seem a little prematur to be di .
cu . illg Jun in F hl'ua]'~ hut il is nol loo 'arl~' to 
begin the making of plans for a viit to the amplh 
this slImm 1'. 

T IlE annual ",earbo k . the Gopher. has a record of 
longer continuous publication than any olht l' 

journal on the campu. This week th taff of th · 
number to be publi h cI this coming spring b~' th(' 
cla. of 1936 \\'a annOUl1C d. Tbe fir t Goph r \\a" 
pre ent d to the campus b? the cia . of 1 when the 
member of lhal cla ' \\' re Junior" The Junior class 
continu d to edit the book until 1028 when it heeal11(: 
a nior project. 

The first board of editor included William D. Wil-
lard. Ii edam. Ima . Winchell, umner" 
lalte on. harle II. Web tel'. IIelmu" W. Thomp"oll 

and Dow milh. 
In 1 ..J. the memb I' of lh Junior cIa . puhli. heel 

wbaL mighl be ailed a ~'earbook under the tiLle of 
"Key 1akhlout" but Volume one \Va the beginning 
and' end of that project. Tbe editor w re Howard 

. Abholt, Elbert E. Bu 1m ll. Jame, Gray and urli., 
L. Greenwood. This volume contained not onl~' llH' 
nam of all . tud nL then enrolled at th ni" rsil ~' 
bu t a complele list of all graclua te» as well. 

The facully ection of lh firsl Gopher puhlislll'cI 
hy the cla ·s of 1 ontain d th . ignatur s uf lht 
thirtv-thr e members of the staff. nus. ~orthroJl 
",a. pre iden L of th niver ity. In lho ' day llH 
coli ge janitor r c iyed recognition in th 10phn 
wilh a Ii ling of his nam in the ~ ('lion ntlLled 
"Ot h l' ollcge Officers." Th "ot bel' college ollicer ... .. 
group in 'luded the a ' sislant librarian. th .re~istrar , 
the uperintend nt of plant hOllses and th J<lJlItor. 

FOR the work th y diu on the campu" during tht' 
month of January. the tudents \\ ho lahor at part 

time dillies and are' paid from th federal and .. laLP 
fund s for th purpo~e. I'e eived a t tal of q 20.9]0 .71' 

A total of $18,36!),(i.5 was paid out to the lIndel'
graduaL students. "~.4~1 being distrihuted 011 tht' 
farm campu. Th graduate ~lud IIts \\l'1' paul 
$2.5..J.1.l3. 

There ar 1.1'27 college "ludenl at Ihe UJli\l'rsil~' 
enjoying the bl'n fils of r d ral aid . The main campus 
has the large ' t number of und rgradual stud nts 
wilh H87 \\hile th· far111 campus has 1:l7. Thl'r an' 
103 graduate students for \yhich there is 110 camIlli '> 

di\' isioJl. 
Of the amollnt paid ill January :\\:J.050 was del'i\'cd 

from state fund. $'2.595 going to ~llldelll~ 011 the ma\ll 
campti. ancl the remainder to farm campus sludents 

In aclditi n lo lh· ('oll ' g students at tbe Pnin'r 
sit\'. lher are 218 t-lud nL in the 1'0111' UniHl'sJi ,\ 
ral:m !'ichools 011 redel'a l aid . This nll1n1>er ),rings Ihe 
lola l in Ili\'ersily instituLions to 1.:H5. 

Th I aYl'oll of lhis group for Jann<lQ amounled 10 
$Q .!j(i1,5:1. The largesl . ing le amount \\'il . $1,115 til 
I he farlll !' 'hool at l\Iorris. 
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Mines Yearbook 

TIIE 1936 Alumni Yearbook of the 
chool of linc and Metallurgy i. 

noll' bein" di tributed to graduate' in 
all parts ~f the "orld. Alumni of tIle 
. chool are listed in three directory 
~oup. . . . one by cla'i .. es, another 
alphabetically, and the thIrd. geogra
phically 

And to ay that the c books are be
ina , ent to gt.aduate in all part of the 
,,;rld is no exaggeration for thcre ar 
~Iine alumni on every continent and 
in W tate of lhi country. The Di~
trict of olumbia and .\1a ka also have 
their quota . 

• \. feature of the O-page volume i 
the metallic cover. And this year the 
alumni will find their chool Ii ted a a 
part of the In titute of Technology of 
the Vni\'erily of Minne ota. 

The officer of the Alumni A ocia
tion of the chool of :\Iine. and ~Ietal
Inr!r\ are a'i folloll s. President. H. H . 
",;;ie ')5: Vice Preident, X. . King:
Icy'U' ecretary-Treasurer. Walter II. 
P;uker' '07; and 'director-, \Y. A. oller 
'15 and J. . Durfee '27. 

Itlifornia ha more of ~Iinne ota's 
)Iines graduates than any tate othe: 
than :'IIinnesota. The 1936 .\l umnt 
Ye:uhook is It volume that every g-radu
ate and former studenl of the ~chool 
of :'IIinr lIill prize. 

oaches 

~Iinne ota graduate in the coaching 
profe. sion h,\Ye been making plenty of 
nells this winkr The attempl on the 
part of the ofllcials It t Tulane r ni \'er-
il, lo srcure the service. o£ Bernie 
Bi~rman 11011 a place in the headline 
On'I' a period of tllO weeks 

Then came the allllOllncenu'nt that 
\rarshall WelL ':l':?, had been named 
line coach al Yale lli\'er,it~·. Last 
Iwek Lowell Dall ::0011 was named head 
fool ball mentor at Tulane ann with 
him to XCII Orleans a ' hi asistauts 
\I ill go Glenn ~eidt'l ':Hl, nnd Bill Bevan 
·~6. 

Thi" II l'ek. .ilmore Dohie 'O~, re
si~ned hi" coaching post at Cornell. and 
ha~ heul named head football conch at 
Boston olhgl! . Ted ox ''2 b, II ho ha' 
Iwcn in charge of thl" griuil'on fortunes 
tlf the llr't'n 'Y!1\'l! of Tulane sin c 
Bl'l'lllt' Hi rman came to ::\[inm' ola, 
has hl'l'l\ appointed footh,lll coach at 
Oklahoma \ . and ~L on a thrce-)t'ar 
(·untruct. 

In the JlIl'antI1l1l' no one has bee n ap
puilltl'd tll fill the posilion left vacant 
t hroll~h t he resignation of LOI\ ell Da \\'
son. Then' is !l Jlossibility that 110 OI1l' 

will he hired with the title of backfield 
coach but rather that someone will be 
adul"d to the taft a head fre. hman 
coach. For everal year, eorge Tut
tle '27, ha erved a fre hman coach 
in part-time capacity . 

l\mong the candidate who have 
been mentioned for the po t. whether 
it carry backfield or freshman coachin~ 
dutie : are Babe LeVoir, heldon Bei e, 
.\rthur Clarkson, Wally Has. , and 
Dalla Ward. coach at ~Iinneapolis 
::\lar 'hall high chool. 

Brevities 

Le. tel' B. Orfield '24: '27L. ha. been 
named legal advi. er to the social 
ecurity board in Wa hington, D. 

He is 'n member of the . taff of the 
Cni\'ersitv of Nebra. ka Law ~ hoo) 
and ha ' been granted a two-year leave 
of ah,enct' to take the federal position. 
. .. The Cniver it\' coal bill continue 
to climb to new h~ights with the tem
perature regi tering below zero Cor 20 
con ecutiye day and with more , uh
zero day ahead. Normally. during the 
wintcr, 'between 40 and 50' tons of coal 
are burned each day in the central 
heating plant which' warm. the build
ing on the main campu:;. One day 
during the present cold. pelJ nearly )00 
tons of coal were dumped into the 
furnace ... . You had to have a licket 
made of copper to get into the annual 
~Iiners' ~ hindig which was held in the 
:\finnesota l"nion one night thi past 
II eek. The copper ore for the licket · 
callle frolll the Anaconda ~Iine in :'IIon
tana. The fir t ~Iiners' hindig wa 
held hack in l!lHI .... Kenneth Ha~'
craft ·~9L. has been named director 
of the new diyision of old a~l' as. i,tance 
in ::\Iinnesota. Thi· new department 
wa ' :et up to administer tbe pro\'isiolh 
of the old age pension law pa.' sed in 
the . peeial . e"sion of the state legisla
t \lfe . Haycraft has been ,ervin~ for 
some time' as chief in\'esligalor for lhe 
,tate sceuritie .- eommi,sion .. .. Henry 
_ - Somsl' ll ·SSL. of "ew llm, \\ a', 
\'It'dI'd secretar\" of the l',,(l'cutin' com
mitlet' of the \'oung Republican. "a
tioHnl Federation, nt a meetin~ in 
W(I,hington thi past IIl'l,k . . .. TIll' 
l'amplls will ha"l' a. moek political nu
I'l'lltioll in )la\' in the Field HOll. e nt 
II hich \'miot" 'student grollps will all
lanc(' the name: of their 0\111 candi
date, for tIll' pr6idene~· .... ~Iichigan 
alumni \i\'in~ in the Pacific nortlnH'st 
haw 'oieel! a lk,ir to sit on tIll' ::\[ill
Ill'sota side of the fl'ncl' during lht' 
\Yn,hington-::\Iinnesuta Foothall game 
al Seuttle ill September . . .. TIll' da:s 
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HELDOX BErE 

This Gopher fullback is one of 
the leading candidates for a post 
on the Minnesota football coach
ing . taff. 

.-
of 1931 will hold ib fir-t reunion on 
the campu ' on commencement day in 
June. On that day, which is al"o 
knowIl a. Alumni Day. all the quin
quennial or fi"e-year cia ~es hold meet
ing . . .. There are more than 1.000 
~Iinne" ota alumni in the • 'ell' York 
City metropolitan area and nearly a. 
many in Los .\ngcles .... The Big Ten 
swimming championship" Yl'ill be held 
in the pool in the new ports huilding 
thi~ \\ inter with the \Y olnrine of 
~1iehigan fayored to . = away with 
the highe"l hOllors. 

Engineers 

Engineering nillmlli in '\Yashington, 
n. Coo ~a\'e n dinner in honor of Dean 
O. :'II. 'Leland on \YednesJa~ e\·ening. 
January ~':? .\.mong tho ... e present In're 

::\1. Jansky. Jroo of the Washington 
firm of J amk',- and Baile" and for;ller
I~' Profe~,or 'of Radio Engineering at 
:'Irinne:>ola: • "athnn .\ . Conn '{lB, Karl 
J .\.lbrecht '~J. J Edwin oall'S '-!,. 
Gordon Reed ' !!l, E. B. "a"(hnu!( '':?9. 
Otto B. Roepke '06. E. .... DybYlo 
'~9, .\ . E. Lyden "!9. 1. L . 'Yolk '~\J. 
~1. .\. Juten 'S·!. urn'lI ~ . Trask ':!:l, 
all on the tall of the {'lIited Statl'S 
Plltt'nl Offiet': from the l". . Bun'au 
of 't:l1ldanb. Robert I arnidlt' ·:U. 
Sam Le\,\' '33. B. )1. hilrod '3:,: fnllll 
the r. ~: Bl1l't',lll of Puhhc Rt>:ltb, O. 
K . ~orlllann '~ti: from the arne me In
stitution. L. Y Bl'eklll'l' "~j. L. R. 
IIafslad "2(1 . 
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Campus Dia.-y 

T HI week: The railroad track no 
longer run through the campus . 

fre hmcn no longer wcar green caps 
.. . pajama parade are taboo ... and 
various otllel' traditions of earlier vcar 
have been to cd into the discard' ... 
but student. till \'I'l'ite home for money. 
And the letter mu t bring results for 
the committee in charge of the annual 
Junior Ball have announced that 317 
tickets have been old for the occa. ion 
at . even dollar per tick t. Thi. event 
will be held in the t. Paul hotel on 
February 11 with the Jan Garber or
chestra funushing the mu ic. 

The u ual plurg of publicity con
cerning the place, the I ader of the 
grand march, the band, and th carcity 
of ticket ha been flowing forth from 
the office of the committee for . everal 
days. The late t di patch from head
quarters won the headlin of the Min
nesota Daily with the dcclaration that 
there werc rumor of " . calping activi
ties" and that anyone caught red
handed in this n fariou practic would 
be everely punished. 

1936 Gopher 

John Foley, cditor of the 1936 Go
pher, announced the membcr ' of the 
yearbook editorial taff till week. 
Eighteen student were cho n and are 
now gathering the material for publica
tion. 

Stanley CarL on and .\.\Jan truthers 
are a~ istant editor of thi year' Go
pher. Other member of the editorial 
staff are Frank Dvorac k. copy edi tor; 
George Withy, of/~anizations editor; 
Elizabeth Donovan. senior editor; 
Donald Braman, sports editor; 'Varren 
10 iman, intramural porls editor; 

Virginia Way, women's cditor; Betty 
P'ter on, W.A.A. editor; Richard B rg, 
art editor; Goodwin larik and Gracc 
Marie Gay, layout dilor; Lavinia 
Alder, Budd Robcrtson, Fr d 1c
Daniels, Palricia Hoban and hirley 
Rosholt, rganization ' '01 y edilor; 
and Genevieve Emmer, olRc' ccrelary. 

Research Laboratory 

Plan are bcing mad for the con
struclion of a hydraulic research lahora
tory on Hennepin Island in the l\lissi -
sippi river. Th Minneapolis city 
cOllncil has transfl'I'J' d this property lo 
the luversity and lenlativ(' agrcc
rnenb have b en made wilh tIl(' North
ern Stalrs Pow'r compaJlY for a long 
time lea!<e on adja 'cut property nreded 
for the cOllslru ·tion of the project. 

Th project 'alls for an exp .nditurr 
of $D5,OOO, $ 0,000 of "hi·11 will b' 

provided hy WP,\ fund.. Federal lind 
state WP.\ officials hayc already ac
eepled the projeet and have approved 
plalls drawn up hy Lor IlZ traub. pro
fesor of hydraulic. Construction will 
begin a oon < tate and district WP.\ 
official allot funds . 

Pre ent accommodation ' for hy
draulic experiments in the E. p'ri
mental Engineering building are 
cramped and inallequalc, Professor 

traub . aid ye lerday. He e. ·plained 
that numerolls developmcnts in the 
'ciel1ce require a greater ar a . .\.t 
pre~ent. 'ngille'ring tudent taking 
cOlJl'ses in hvdrauli .. have onlv Prore~
SOl' lraub" miniatur "gla ~ river" 
opera led by electric pump in which to 
experiment and tudy ri\'er .projects. 

Band Clinic 

To tudy method of teaching band 
anrl orcheslra mU 'ie, high school music 
director· of the T orth west will gather 
on the campu . February 13, 11 and 15, 
for the twelfth annual ~Iinnesota band 
and orche tra clinic. 

Informal rellearsals of Twin ily 
bands and orchestra will comprise 
mo. t of the 3-day program . 

aptain Taylor Branson, leader of 
th United tate~ Iarine band, will be 
gu ~t conductor of the Twin ity clinic 
student bane!. which is made up or 

Iinneapoli and t. Paul high chool 
mu~icians. 

Henry opkin, conductor or the Lake 
Yiew high chool orche tra, hicago, 
"ill be gue t conductor of a similar 01'

cheslral group 
.\.ppearing as a lip cial demon lralion 

band to play elecl d mll ic from the 
nalional baud Ii t will be the niver
sity of Iinnesota Concert band, dir cl
ed by Gerald R. Preeolt. 

Visitors and Events 

~Ii ._am Wambaugh. \\('11 known 
authority on plebiscites. and te hnical 
adviser lo thc Leagul' of Tution' in 
the • aar plebiscite, ",as the convoca
tion ,'pcaker on Thursday .... ,\ onc
day economic confercnce sponsor d by 
the ~ chool of Busine~s dmini~tration 
\\<1 held on the campu Thur~day. 
Among the topi('s di~(,lIs ed wcr in
lernalional monetary slahilizalion, in
flali m and banking ·prohlerns. Am ng 
the 'pt'akers wcn: Profes.ors ,Jnn1('s 
Haney Roger. Arlhur l\Iargel, Alvin 
II. IIanst'lI and Charks Harely. . . . 
The linnesol a Union hallro()J11 will br 
decorated \~ith ivy from orlh arolina 
for thc '0J11111011' Pl'PPlll" Ball on lll(' 
v('ning of F(·hrll!lry 11. Tick('Ls for 

this ('\'Pllt arc priet'd at $1.50 as com
pared \\ ith Lhe ~ Vl'n dollar 'harge for 
Junior Ball ticket.. . . . ollstilution 
has been suhmitted for a nl'\\ campu' 
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organization, till' Fripnd. of IlHlia 
elll h. Prol'l·, .. or (;l'Orgl' ong"r ",ill 
serve as adviser lo thl' gronp TIH' or· 
ganizer,' arc Yil'ginia Bass. (ir;l('p ,'taf. 
forcl, Ruth eholb rg, ITarkislH'n DIll' I, 

Karan \Iaughan. l\Iollan ,eklwn anrl 
Vaht' ducldin yed . . .. '1'\\0 gronp in 
the Intrrfraternity Council are dl'hat· 
ing the rclati\'(:" ;Ill'rits (If fall qllartt r 
and "inter quarter 1'11. hing, .. . lhth 
Sll'nn:ynski. ll-yeal'-old pianbt, \'ilI 
appear in ~orthrop auditorium lIcxl 
Wednesday uighl Oil the l'ni", T. ity 
\rli. t. ('oursI' . erie. . .. The .Joo 

Europl'an ballet troupe prcenled a pro
gram or dances in ~orthrop auditorium 
thi .. week a . an cvent m the .\rli t 
course :ieri 'So • • • J es e Fredcrick 
Es,'ary, veteran newspaper corrc~pond 
ent, di ·cussed the problrm. "iJirh faee 
lhe correspondent in .. 'ov ·ring "'1 h· 
ington" in an addr ss on tile campll 
Thur ·day .... The ~Iru'quer" campu 
dramatic orl(anization. pI' ent th,' 
comedy hit "Go dbye Again" in tIll' 
:;\Iusic building auditoriulU Frillay 
night. Th produ tion "a direet!'d h~ 
Roherl Bruce. prrsid nt of the organ 
izatiol1. . . The sketch club of Ddt:. 
Phi Delta, national honorary art or 
rranization. ha be n reorganized 011 till 

campu, under the direction of Jo
sephine Lutz. instructor ill art ('''uca· 
lion, and FI(JI'enc Smythe. art illsLJ'ur
lor in lliver~ily high school. .. Dr 
E. T. Bell, hcad or lh' departmcnt of 
Pathology, deliver d the tbird ,11,\111:1 

• i \c('lur Friday nighl in • Torthrop 
auditorium on thr 'ubje l "~:tl lITal 
Defens 'or th Body." 

Art Gal/ery 

One thousand prints and I ~O uoo]... 
w('rc recenLly recei"ed by the niH'r 
sity ,allcry from the 'arnegie orpOfll 
tion of T w York. 

ome of the books" ill be put in tIll' 
lIew Fine .\.rt room in ortlirop audi
torium Cur ~tudcnts to browse through, 
\ sp 'eial room is beillg resen'ed b~ 
Rllth E. Lawrencc, curalor of the till 
YCfsity Gallery. for till' l'I:mainliL-r of 
the books and all or the prints, so stll
dent may read lind view th'l11 In 
leisllre. 

Both West'l'n Hnd Eastl'rn arl an' 
Tl'preSl'lIted in the ('olkl'tiuli. although 
the!" is considerably morc material 01\ 

.\ml'rican and European arl lhan oil 

t hal of Asia. Where, as in the CII l' of 
primitive arl. I'cpl'odut'tions arc lint 
easil" ohlainahle, the lacl, in lh" photn
grap'hie collection h:1~ lwl'lI malil' up ;is 

rar as pus. i ble in hooks of platt's. For 
this reason t YOIUrl1l'S of thC' Propylal'l'lI 
KlIllstgcsl'hide hayl' hl'ell included dl' 
spitt, their (;ernUlIi tC'xt. 

RC'pl'oductiulls in('illde photographs 
of archite ttll'e, S '1IIptlirt', painling 1111t! 

minot' arlo. 
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MIt 131.\. TCIlE LA DU '05L, 
l11em ber of th('late boaru of 

control, spoke • aturday on recent de
vclopmenls in the field of . ocial work 
"ith ~l)l'cial reference toocial'ecurity 
ll'!.,rj,lalion, at a meeting of the Agricul
tural Facult" Women'. club. The meet
in~ was hcl~l in the fireplace room of 
the Home Economics building. 

Tea follo\\ ed the meeting and pro
gram )lr-. Frank J? Crim headed the 
. (l('ial commiltee, and "a a si ted by 
-'lmes. \ . J . Kittle~on, F. A. Krantz, 
n O. Lansing, A. H . Larson, ~1. N . 
Ll", ine. J. G. Leach, E. L. Le Clerg, 
L. E. Longley, R. . l\Iackinto h, 
Harold )Iacy. P. W. Hanson. L 
\Iarkle\·. L. :\lcNelly and )Ii. se~ 
Hope Hunt, Hedda Karka and Jane 
Leichsenring. 

Programs 
Dr William A. O'Brien will answer 

1I1edical health questions and Dr. C. O. 
Flagstad. ~linncapolis, Dr. I. G. 
Walk l Paul. and Dr. H . R. Fenton, 
\u tin, will answelOdental que tions at a 
health panel conducted in the t. Paul 
auditorium at the , tate convention of 
the l\[innesota State Dental a '.ocia
ti(lll\ auxiliarv sometime thi month . 

~ignlll Ipl;a Iota member - were en
tertained by Mr. Rupert ircom, or
g'lIIist at We tminster church la t wcek 
\londay al the home of )Ir . E. W. 
llaeku. Alvira 0 terberg ang. 

Dr. Ruth Boynton '20)Id opened the 
training cour. 'e for volunleer social 
worker of the Y. W. . .\.. with a di.
Cli sion of public health in camps. She 
t'xplained COllllllon ailment in camp 
and how they might be treated. lIer 
talk" II. given last week Tuesday. 

Founders' Day 
I\.appa _\lpha Th('ta ' commemorated 

plans and hop('. of four college girl in 
1870 II hell lheir toastmi -tre . . , Ir. 
Fn'd II. Balhkl'. gavc her loast to fra
ternily ~tallunrds and ideal at the 
'IXly-~ixth fOllnd('rs' day banquet of 
thl' .ororilv ,,'('dlll'sday. Januarv '29 at 
the Wom"an's lub." Kappa' lpha 
Theta, lhl' first Grcck JetteI' fraternity 
fnr women "as fOllndl'd at De PaUl;' 
uniH'r1:'ih. 

Belly "Hagland. pledge traim'r. iu
t rodllt'ed the pledge clnss to alumnae. 
~hort loa ls IICTl' given hy :\Iary LOll 
Rl·imhold, prl'sidl'l1t of St. Paul 
alumnae; -:\lis ' Ll'OI1t' Kehoe, prcsiuent 
of lhl' ::\[inlll'soln alumnae. anu ~Iarge 
:'Iion·ill. president of the actin' . 

. \\lI11mHe prc 'enting skit - and lunls 

were Jcs. i McDonald, )Irs. Harvey 
~jchols, .\gne Quamme, )Iary LOll 
Reimbold . Jailf" ~ hellmen and Florencr' 
Yon • -ieda, t. Paul alumnae group . 
and :\Ime.. Bernard Bierman, .\Iden 
Buttrick, R. H. Creighton, K . W 
Fawcett . }I. ~L ~Iad"en, E . A. Purdy. 
Robert 'Yilder, :\Iadeline ~Iilnor ~Ic
Ll'an, Hazel Lotze 'Whittaker ancl 
)li,se - .\rdenc Berg, Edith otton. 
Grace Cotton, Ellen Hulbert. _-\nn 
~Iolley , Betty Ragland. Betty Rieger . 
~Iaxine ~ oren son and Florence wan
son , ~Iinlleapoli . alumnae. 

Tea for Coeds 
.\ third t('a for "Cniveritv coed wa 

given by )Irs. Coffman January 30 
with Dr. Dora Y. mith and Dr. Jane 
Leichsenring of the faculty in the re
ceiving line , Faculty member and 
wive, at the tea table ' \\-ere )Ime .. 
Robert Lansing, Evan Ferrin. )Ialcolm 
~ . )IacLean and Harold Benjamin. 
Facullv ho teo es were ~lme . Harold 
Hollands. Dwight E . )Iinnich. Roland 

. Yaile. Melyin E. Haggerty and 
In'ine McQuarrie and ~Ii _ s )Iarcia 
Edwards. 

Short Stories 
Ha\' H. Beard-ley and )Ir . Beard_

Icy (Dorothy Ref elll who changed 
her name December 21, will continue 
their tudie at the "Cnh'er ity. 

Delta Zeta alumnae unpack bridge 
tallie.' for a bridge and bazaar benefit 
Fcbruary 21. ~lember- of Delta Zeta 
will moJtl pring fashion a a feature 
of the evening. Donaldson" tea room 
will bc the cene of the eyent. 

Alumnae of .\lpha Delta Pi wned at 
the chapler house for their January 
dinner and bu,ine's meeting recently. 
lIostess('s were Beltv "'hite anu Betty 
,rorton. " • 

~Ir,. h(' ... ter Du 10. talk('u on life in 
Egypt at the January meeting of the 
alumnae of Theta imll:l Phi, journal
iSIll sorority. :11 the home of alhcrine 
Quealy on' the '29th . .\ nominating 
committee \\as named to choose a late 
of oflieers to he clected at lhe February 
IllCctlllg. 

}\:"l'no .. . paudle \\ her). .. . raf
ill'S . . contract brid~e ... and tllose 
t'OllCC"jOIl ~t:\lHIs without II hi·h no 
carnind \\ Oil 1<1 he complele . . . will 
11In' (,lInll'!, ... lo the Kappa .\Ipha Theta 
h(,lll'fit carnh·al. stagrd by the alumnae 
chapler F('hl'\ull'~' 'at alanlcl lodge 
hall. Cl'nlral llyenUt' and Fourth street 
S. E. 

CATIIERr~"E QUEALY 

Theta Iyma Phi Hoste,~s 
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)li", Rulh Raymond ',]0£<1 of the 
art education dep~rtment welcomed the 
-ix new member,; of Delta Phi Delta. 
profe ional art education _orority. at 
a dinner January ~,] following initia
tion ceremonie .. . )Iis Ella Witter. 
art instructor in entml high choo!. 
. poke on her art sludies in Italy. 
Germany and in )Iexieo. 

)lu ... ic and bridge were on the Delta 
amma ~Iothers' cluh program Janu

ar\' 31 at thr home of ~Ir . and ~Ir-. 
J . 'K . ~ \\' all'OI1 . ~ oloi _ t~ at the musicale 
were Grace Bronson Kueckle, Ann 
O')lall"" Gallogh-. Dr. Frederick 
D:n-idso'n aud • . Pingry. with )lr. 
J . Rudolph Peterson, accompanist. 

Dorothy Bonhu. '31 had her si ter 
Louise a " gue!-'t of honor at u luncheon 
given rceently before the marriage of 
Louise Bonhus to Arnold J . . \thel,tan 
)lonlia\'. January '17. Dorothy \\a, a 
bridesn;aid at th~ c remoll\·. wh'ich took 
placc in the t\'enlllg. ' 

Medics 
\di\'e ' , alumnae. as ... ociates and 

pledges of _\Ipha Ep ... ilon lola. profes
sional medieal ~orority. ~athered 'round 
the supper tabll' of -:\[rs. Edward II. 
Bo)dl'll for tlll'ir social meeting .Janu
ary '29. Dean E . P . 1",on. a (Tue~t al 
th~ TIled. gaY(' all inf;lTInal talk lIll 

Ru . ... ia "hieh h(' yi . it('d hht sumnlL'r. 
Eula ButLl' rin. nur".· fn)llI th(' Public 

Heallh otlin' and -:\Iargarct Keeler. as
sislant superint"ndl'ul: ga\'c talk at 
the \Jpha Tau Ddtn. prof~"ional nur,
ing sorority. dillllt'r fM plt'dges ~Iar
garet Ben. on. pn' idl'nl of thl' alumnae . 
talked to tIll' alumnae :l'"oeiatioll . 
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Alumnae Sketches 

Air Stewardess 

Am - STEWARDESS CAROLYN 
OL ON '33N, give alumnae 

vicariou thrills of h r flying ex
periences as a tewardes ... only she 
says there are no thrill in modern 
tran port plane '" in a letter .... 

"I want to ay there are no thrill 
attached to rid.ing in a large, modern 
transport plane. You experience no 
en ation on taking off or landing, and 

ten thou_and feet above the ground 
does not give you the fceling of height 
as much as looking down to the river 
from the top floor of our nurses' home, 
at 1\1inne ota .... " 

"Thi is only because there is no con
nection between the plane and the 
ground. The houses below, of course, 
look extremely mall; and the largest 
automobiles appear like dime store 
miniature, . The field pre ent a beau
tiful patchwork quilt effect with all 
their diff rent colors broken here and 
there by narrow white ribbons. which 
are paved tate highways." 

"1 have been employed a a steward
e s on United Air Lines since April 
1935." he ays, "and 11ave flown most 
of tltat time between Chicago and 
Cheyenne, Wyo. This trip covers 
about nine hundred air milc and takes 
LIS a little less than ix hours each way. 
1 make approximately two rOllnd trips 
a ,,'eelc ... " 

Her "public" has included Hollywood 
screell . tars, poli tical figure, and lots 
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Public. 

All stewardesses on the United Air 
Lines Il1U t be graduate, registered 
11 Lll"e. , she explains, "not becau e nurs
ing experience is nece sary in air travel 
\York. but because a graduatc nurse 
has been fully trained in dealing with 
t he public, and sh know Ilow to meet 
r1iA'crent types of people and to make 
them all comfortable. he al 0 under
stands the meaning of discipline, an 1 
is certain to have a degre of re-
pOllsihility developed in her from her 

nurs' training." 
"In physical qualifications. we must 

bc in perfect health, weight maximum 
is olle hundred and twcnty pounds, 
height live feet four inche or less, and 
a"e limit betwecn twenty-one and 

t> • 
bl ell I y-fi ve years. 

"Once the plane is in t he air we 
che·k the tickets; become a conductor, 
~o to ~peak, fo)' a little \\ hile ... Th 11 

we pa. S Ollt thc most l' cent edition or 
the newspapers from th town we have 
just left. ... 

"We ~crve food aloft al meal time', 
aJlcl COil t rary to popular conception, 
ai r-sic'kness iSIl't vcry cOlTlm n. In fact, 
only ahout three per ('cnl of om pas-

engel'S are u ccptible to it. The 
other ninety-even per cent have cxcel
lent appetites and usually welcome a 
lunch that would probably con i t of: 
fried chicken, hocstring potatoes, fruit 
salad, olive. and pickle, cake, pie, or 
ice cream and a choice of bot chocolate, 
tea or coffee. 

"One of the mo t important and in
tere ting parls of our work is convers
ing with pa engers who prefer not to 
read or sleep. It really keep u busy 
taying in touch with th new of the 

wcek so a to be able to talk with 
someone about the Ethiopian ituation, 
or the tock market, and to other pas-
engel' about the champion football 

team of the country or the horse races. 
To otbers >;\e point out all the geo
graphical points of intere t along the 
route, and an wer questions about the 
plane in which we are riding .... 

"Night flying i very interesting, al
though most of the passengers usually 
leep, after we have givel) them a pil

low and Jap rug, and adjusted the re
clining back of their chairs. The air
way is lighted with powerful beacons 
ituated every ten miles along the 

route. and frequent landing field are 
well illuminated. A far as night flying 
is concerned, it's just as much routine 
as daylight flying, but to me more 
fa cinating and beautiful with the stars 
and black sky above, and lights of 
many little towns below." 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 MInnesotans read this department 
each week for news of friends ot CoUeK8 

days. 

1889 
William II. Bovey '80, vacationing 

in Pasadena, Calif., will b joined soon 
by Mrs. Bovey who is leaving Minne
apolis shortly. 

1898 
:\11'5. Arthur Ayer Law (Helen 

Lougee '98) of Minneapolis will spend 
the month of the lion and the lamb in 
the far outh, sailing through the Pana
ma Canal, down the we t coast of 

onth merica and through the straits 
of Magellan. Slle left cw York City 
on th Columbus for Panama February 
11, am] expects to rcturn to lVIinne
apolis April 1. 

1900 
Ida P. Lindqui t '00 is lcacher for 

lip reading classes givell to. hard C?f 
hearing stud(,llts at the M!nncapoh 
League for the Hard of H anng rooms 
for high chool student. The 'e la se , 
conducted WCt,kly, are sponsor d by the 
.Minneapolis board of education. 

THE MINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

1901 
[I'. 'OIL and Irs. linton OdrlJ of 

Minn ap lis drpart for warmer clime' 
of PunLa Gorda, Fla. 

1904 
frs. J. Frank Fra~er ( lice 

Bean '04) winler in Florida, 
lVIr. Fraser who j already at 
Ilanel. 

1905 

nneUe 
joinin~ 
anibl'! 

Dr. Henry Wm. Goehrs '0.5 1d of •. t 
Cloud, Minn., wa recently elected 
treasurer of the tarns - Ben Lon 
Medical society. 

Mr. '05Ex and 1\11' . R. J. Carnes of 
Minneapolis are off for the Mardi Gra. 
and a boat trip from ew Orlean to 
M xico City. They will return to \~\\ 
Orleans and g on then to Miami, Fla. 

1907 
Mr. '07Ex and 1\1rs. . . Beim 

journey to Tuc on and Phoenix, Ariz. 
for their winter, and plan to pend 'IX 
weeks away from :\1inne ota. 

1908 
Dr. Arlhur . trachauer '08:\1d, pro

fe sor of urgery at the rllver it)'. ::mcl 
Mr. Strachauer (Ehrma Lundburg 
'fl3) are at home in l\1inneapoli~ after 
three weck spenl in the oulh. Dr 
Strachauer wa. on a quail hooting trip 
in Texa while 1\Irs. trachauer vi. ited 
in ew Orleans an(! Miami Beach. 

1909 
l\Ir. '09 and Mrs. Harold '. Cant 

will enjoy the se nery of 'entr;)1 
America and :lHexico as lhey lea ,'e ~II n
neapoli for a month in ?lIcx:ico. 

1910 
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hodda (Huth R 

Loomis '10) return d recently lo tilt' 
Twin itie. from a ,'ncation at Sanihel 
Island, Florida. 

1914 
Helen Hobinson Mes enger ·1~. on 

the staff of orlhern lUinoi. Statl' 
Teachers ollege, wa granted 8 Ph.D. 
degree from the Vni\'l'rsity of luI' a re
c nUy. 

1915 
Judge Luther Youngdahl '15Ex was 

gllesl ~ peakeI' reccnt Iy at a joinl dinner 
meeting or th ptCl\\ n .llul'>in 8'" as>':
·iation and Uptown Busmc . 'VOIJll'11 S 

assoeiation. 
1916 

Mr. '16 f and 1\'[rs. John .T::i.y Craig 
(Mary Sprecher '~5Ex) ate .0!l lh('ir 
way to Tampa, Fla., Lo Vl'lt ~rr. 

l'aig's sister, Mrs. 1\liriall Hart. lwl.on' 
makillO' thcir \\ ttv lo l\limni (t1H1 
IIav8J;a, Cuba. Tl; y will sail by hmll 
from Havana to CII' Orleans l'n route 
home in a month. 

1917 
Dr. Houghton II. IIolliday '171). in-

structor in the chool of Dl'lIti,lry 
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ulldt'r l)(':t n "dliarn FLa. hy from 
I!llH to )!1':1I,llu. heen appoint~d a"o
ciate d('aJl of eI('lItal and oral surg('ry 
fit Collllllilla IIniycr;.ity to ureerd all
otlll'r :\[iIlJle,ota grau'uate and former 
fll(,lI lly 111<'111 her Dr. .\rthur Taylor 
Huwe: shot hy a crazed technician 'De-
,'I'IIl her I Q ' 

The appointment of Dr. lIolliu;n 
"dd, to the lisl of ahout 20 :\linnrsot;l 
j!raduules connccted with Columbia'. 
"honl of denti. lry in lhe la t 8 years. 

On Derl'mhrr 1'1 tllO CniYer itv 
graduate;. were fatally shot and anothe'r 
wounded hy a discharged employe. Dr. 
Rowe '06 and Dr. Paul B. \\,iberg 
'20D, asociate profe.~,or of denlistry 
werc killed. ' 

Dr. IIollida y ha. be n connected with 
Columbia du;ing the la. t few year a" 
a;,sol'iate professor. Ohtaining his 
D.D .. in 1017, he . pent the next vear 
as interne at thc ~layo c1ini at'Ro
chester, and has practi'.ed al Rochester 
anu ~linlleapoli . before going to Co
lumhia. Ile h:b taken graduate work 
at the L'niversity of hicago. 

1919 
'Ir 'If) and :\fr • -e\\'ton E. Hoi

land of Roche ter. 'linn ., l'l,ited fur a 
\\ el k in the T\\ in itie;. 

1920 
,\ K Bailey, Jr., ''lOME, "host' 

1I1l'lallurgiral po. ls have taken him 
from one ,outh Ameriran counlrv to 
another, is manager of the Bolivia Gold 
Exploralion <. D., La Paz. Boliyia, at the 
pfl'sl'nt timl.' 

1921 
~lr '~ l ancl ~lrs . Kl.'nneth Owen left 

the 'I" in ities reeentl\' for a two 
II el'k' lay III San }'rat~ci,co, Calif. 

1923 
Earl II Lund '~3Gr IS wilh the 

treusury department in 'Vashington , 
]) C .. assislatll director of project 
managenll'llt. procur'menl division. IIi, 
home audn'" is 131.5 Elm. trcel. hel'Y 
Chase, ~ld . . 

Fred D. DCI anc\' '~:r.\fE write that 
hl' and hi, ramil)' will prob[lhl~' COIll(' 

np from Rolla. :'110. to ~linne.,ota nl.').t 
'Umlnl'r. a trip they tr~ to make cach 
year 'lr. Dl"':llley, engaged ill rc
sl'urch for tht' IT . Bureau of ~IilH's 
for t wdye years. has bern ~tatiOlll'd 
inrc ]0'17 with thl' ilIi"i, 'ippi \"alle, 

Exp('ril1l1'nl ,tation localed on th~' 
campus of the l\Iis'o\ll'i , chool of 'lines 
at Rolla, Mo. Ilis family consists 
Ill' ~[rs . J)l,Ynney aud lhrl'~ littl' Dl'
'am'y .... Pat riein \nl1, six years old. 
1)anil'l, til'(' \l'urs old: and ~:lllC\' threl' 
~l'al's old. . .. 

1924 
,Tack E. S\llalll'~ ',! m.· is managing 

six moyie llIagazilll's 11\ Holly" ood, 
('ali r 

'lr. ''2 L\g and "Irs. \.rthUl' W. Truc 

(Gertrude Din'more ''17HE) 
young on, born Augu t IO, 
Din mflre Their addres j 
(;arfield . t.. 'larendon, Va. 

call their 
Frederil'k 

311 X. 

Thl'o. ::\lartin Zeyher '24Ed. Phi 
Beta Kappa key-wearer, tay in t. 

loud . .\linn., as teach I' of German 
and history. 

1925 
Carol ,Io ,andy '25Gr ha. spent 

this year leaching' French and hi tor,\' 
at \\"ltl'rtowD. , . D. Former poitiolls 
\\('rl.' teacher of language;. at ~1t. 
:'I1ercy junior college. edar Rapids, 
Ia .. and a Cni"ersity Farm post. 

Dr. '2J:\Id and ~If'. E. '. Emerson 
of ,'1 Paul are parcnb of a daughter 
horn .JallUan' G. 

Lawrence Er kine '_5~1E is with the 
Waldorf Paper company In t. Paul. 

1926 
Helene C. XI' '26X and .John :\lc

Laughlin who were married at ri to
hal. anal Zone in tile middle of the 
,ummer, are making their home at 
Bogota. Colombia. ::\1r. :\lcLaughlin i. 
employed by the entral .\.merican 
Telephone company. 

)Iarguerile ~Ialm '-16Ed, a critic 
teacher at the tate Teachers college 
at Duluth. :\linn .. spent winter holi
day, at her home in ~linneapolis. 

1927 
ReI Elmer Lofstrom ''liEx, Tan 

Kappa Epsilon, popular rector of Hoh· 
Trinity Epi~copal church and i~ 
charge of Epi~copalian tudent. on the 
campus, resigned from his pari 11 
February 1 to undertake mis~ionar\' 
work at .Jackson. '''yo. lIe i looking 
forllard lo horseback riding in tIll dis
trict ncar Yellowstone Park, as pleasant 
Tl'(:reation after missionary dutie. are 
11111,hed for the da\'. LniI'Cr'ity tu
uents who ha\'e k'nown him ;s an 
uudergraduate, fraternity brother, or 
mini.ll'r. regret hi~ le[ll'inO' ~Iil1ne
apoli.. lIe had been at Holy Trinity 
church exnctl~' three years.' , 

George E. ~lorris ''2i E. "ith till' 
Unitt'li ~ tate;, oast and Gcodetic 
surye~, has recently been \I orking on 
h~'drogra]lhic Sl11'I'(,Y- of the Ea ,t - and 
t~ulf ('oa,t..; and Alaska. ~Ir , ~Iorris i, 
married and e1aim~ golf amI pho
tllgraph~ as his hobbies. 

:\Ir. ''27_\g and ~Irs. ~Ierrill Deters 
(Flon'nce nruCl' ':33IIE) mOle froIll 
Washington, D. ,,\I here they haw 
h('l'U liling "in('l' their "Nlding'in ,ep
tember fur l'rbana. Ill., \\ here lUI' 
Ddl'rs \I ill be wilh tIll' oil ('ODSCl'I':\
bOll s(\r,"ict'. 

1928 
Clinloll 'Yo ::-;tein .~, hl'l'Ollll'S head 

"Goo 1l1:l1l lIith his appointml'nl :b 

'pl'('ial ngl'ut 111 ('harge of the :\lilllle
,,,ta dl'p·trlllll'nt of ju,til'l' hureau. St. 
Palll as h('[ldql1arkr . 
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Helen G. Peter,on '·18Ed. who tauaht 
"illce '31 at Winegar, Wis.. e"enth to 
ninth grade, i at pre,ent principal 
and teacher of French, Engli~h and 
phy iea! education at Eden Prairie, 
:\linn. 

1929 
~Ir. 'QOEx and :\lr . (.eorge . Old

ham (Grenith Graham ''1fiEx) an
nounce a recent addition to the Oldham 
family. George ,\lan born, eptember 6, 
who \1;11 be a candidate for the Gopher 
quarterback pot, ay' ~Ir. Oldham, in 
'56 . ~Ir. Oldham i ,till with the Iowa 
Emergency Relief admini tration, . ery
ing at present in the. pecial . en;ce de
partment of Polk count". The Old
ham_ are lil'ing at l'145 Stith treet, De., 
:\loines. 

ay Kenneth Cromsie 'Q9E. em-
ployed as chief engineer by the Paper 

almen'on company in the T\\in 
itie~, "The demand for competent 

tructural engineers exceeds the up-
ply." He predict that a great deal of 
pril'ate work in .tructural engineering 
i-in the offing. 

Caroline Kraus ',WEd and amuel 
Paul King ton '29 were married Janu
ary 11 in the Twin ities. t. lement" 
Epi;;copal church. They will mak 
their home in )1inneapoli . 

Le tel' J , Rowell '29~1E is te-tina 
engineer for the hicago Di trict E!ec~ 
tric Generating corporation, Hammond. 
Ind. 

1930 
William Reichow '30~1E, just tran

ferred from the X ew York office to the 
Ransa City officc of Brown instru
ment company, was married December 
~ _' before 'tarting the new job in 
Kan~a". 
Rob~rt K. Zee,se '30E. gain an 

educah~n through tra "eling iuce 
gra?UatlOn day. .\. junior hiahway 
eng-meer in the dil; ion of mana!rement 
of the L'nited ~tate Bureau olopublic 
Road at " 'a. hington, D , C .. he ha 
been workin" in Yariol! ection of 
. 'e\\' York ~tate, • Tew .Jercev, and 
Florida, and has worked with Ray 
Hertel ·soE. James Han 'on '29E and 
Rex .\nder on '30E. 

Clar~nce Kutz 'SO will ha\'e to send 
:Jlong cIgars announcin a hi_ en!!a"'cment 
tn )\'atalie Kolliner, to'\\\,o fr~e~nitie' 
rau Beta Pi and Theta Tau. Both Mr: 
J\.utz and )liss Kolliner are from ~till
'\ilter. ~liull. ~lis, Kolliner attended 
the " 'iIlialll and l\Iar\' ColletTe at Rich
Illond, Ya , Xo datc 'has be~n decided 
upon for the wedding 
,. I: .. \ . R?tiert '~O \E Iyas in the Twin 

C. the,; d~lr1l1!:: hristlllas I'acatioll. ::\Ir. 
Hodl'rt I" ill,t I'uclnr in Duluth Junior 
t'ulkgl'. 

'~nl ~~.iOI'l1'.Oll ':lO ,b 'II Editor \\':\ 
radiO llIll'nll'\\l'l' ~lf a 'linneapolis 
Ll';~glJl' or "l'mt'n 'ot t'l', otli('el' tlurin" 
tlll'lr ('1\ll\paign last wet'k. .... 
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1931 
Paul Doney '31ME. wilh procter and 

Gamble manufacturing 0 m pan y, 
taten Island plant, is now Edible 

Proce " uper\'i or, in charge of a di
vi ion of 58 men. 

The marriage of Edwina ElizabeLh 
urti" '31. member of Zeta Tau Alpha 

ororiLy, Lo George hapman Young, 
Jr ., taking place Jun 7 of last year at 
Loui ville. Ky ., wa announced r
cently . 

Athclenc lIel n cheid 'SlAg of 
Delavan, :\Iinn ., joined the staff re
cently of the Wa eca high chool 
faculty. he had previously Laught 
four y ar at Good Thunder, l\Iinn. 

Frank Whaley '31 IE i working at 
the Waldorf Paper company in t. 
Paul. 

Loretta Wil1ena Walter '31 UC, doing 
graduate work at the Univer ity fall 
quarter, return d to Illinois recently 
where he plan to take oursc in la" . 

1932 
Doris E. lark '32Ex who i journey

ing in th outh, was guest at a Chri t
rna Eve dinner given at Tuc on, riz .. 
in llOnor of General John J . Per rung. 
Miss Clark wa recently gue t in New 
Orlean, in Los Angele , and in Holly
wood. Ii lark attended the Tourna
ment of Roses and the Southern 
Methodi t-StanFord football game in 
the Ro e bowl New Year's day. 

On the ship Santa Maria, Walter K. 
Scheib '32E, who is civil engineer 
with a German mining company at 
Potosi, Bolivia, and Dorothea chulte 
were married in the port of Anto
faga ta, Chile, February 3. The cere
mony \Va on the ship on which the 
bride ailed from ew York. Mr. 

heibe boarded the ve el when it 
anchored and the ceremony wa per
Formed at 10 a. m. by Captain Duncan 
Cook who commanded the hip when 
if. chcibe ailed on it a year and a 

half ago for Bolivia. The couple 
remained on board thc Santa Maria 
for two days after the wedding for a 
trip to Valparaiso. From Valparai ' 0 

they I It by donkey for 60 miles we t 
for a month's honeymoon. They will 
make their home at Potosi, up in Bo
livian mountains. 

Lco H. Town end '32Ex, the "Carl 
ampus" of the l\IinncsoLa Daily, ha 

won lh Hollywood e1itor hip of 
Modern creen magazin . 

William F. Hoeft '32, now treasurer 
of Time. Inc., and Irs. Hoeft (Janet 

milh '32) are living at 2.5 IIi II 'ide ave
nue. Apt. l~-K. ew York ity. After 
graduation from Arts Colleg, 1r. 
Hoeft took po l-graduate work in the 
Harvard Busin ss School, r cciving a 
master' degree in bu iness in H)3 '~. 
Entering the employmcnt of Arthur 
Anderson company as auditor and ac
countant, he left afLer one year to ae-

Comillg Events on the ennlllus 
Fcbruat·y 9 

l\Iu Emf OF KAT R\J, JJls~'()lty-Open lo the public. Zoology Building 
-~:OO-5 : 00 p.m. 

February 10 
BASKETBALL-l\Iinne. ota v . Purdue. Field lIou e-8: 00 p.m. , .55. 

.80, ' J . 
February 11 

N. ·W. II \[>TEn. ,brFRI A:\, OCmTY FOR l\lF:TAL -" rinding" by II W 
Dunbar. nion Ballroom-8: 00 p.m 

February 12 
UNIVER ITY ARTIST, Ol HSE-Ruth lenczyn ki. Piani t. Torthrop 

Auditorium-8 :30 p.m. ,1, 2, 3. 

February 13 
ONvocATION-Dr. Frankwood E. ,\ illiams. " an Ru . ia hange 

Human ature?" orthrop Auditorium-ll: 30 a.m. 

February 14 
TOMA XI LE TURE (Fourth) -Dr. Irvine McQuarrie, "Endocrine Gland 

in IIealth and Disea e." Northrop Auditorium-8: 15 pm. 

February 15 
Wmfl\IING-l\Iinne ota v . Iowa (Dual). Athletic Building-8: 00 p.m. 

INDOOR TRACK l\1EET- Iinnesota v . Iowa tate. Field Hou e-8: 00 
p.m. 

February 16 
l\IUSE 1 OF ATURAL Hr TORy-Open to the public. Zoology Build

ing-2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
February 17 

LE TURE-Dr. Paul L. Dengler, Director of the Au tro-American In ti
tute of Education, "Recent Educational Changes in Middle Europ ." 
Burton Hall Auditorium-.J.:OO p.m. 

February 19 
LF:CTL'RE-Toyohiko Kagawa, Japane e Nov Ii t . Northrop \uditorium 

-8:15 p.m. 
EW, RF:F:L THEATRFr-Five showings beginning at 12: 30 p.m . orlhrop 

Auditorium-$.05. 
February 20 

ecpt a po ition in the executive offices 
of Time. Inc. 

Dr. Alfred 1\1. Mc au land '32 ld 
b came as ociat d recenlly wilh Dr. 
Lyle G. lVIcNeile with oill es aL uite 
1022 Pacific Mutual building, Lo An
gele . He i untlertaking thc practice 
of obstctrics and gynecology. 

Mer! ncy 'S2P repre ents Parke. 
Davi and company in Wiscon.in. and 
hi n we t address i. 327 wnmit 
avenue, Eau lairr . 

Edwin E. Rumala 'S2Ed doff d his 
title of principal at Dawson. chool to 
lake It fellow~hip in elementary educa
tion at the K llogg foundalion, Battle 
Crrek, lich. 

W. . IIi] 1 'S~E is with the sal s 
department of lb linn sola highway 
d partm nt. 

GI nn W. And rson '32ME who 
startrd work wiLh lhe meriean 
Tobacco company a salcsman, i now 
division manager of the talc of Wis
con in territory. 

niver-

1933 
R. E. Rmuel on '33 iE, an ngineer 

"ith the oIlins Radio company at 
edar Rapid. Ia., spent six months in 
olombia, in talling transmitting ta

tions for the company in this outh 
Am I'.i an ountry. 

Mr. '33Ed and 1\1r . Ted E. Larson 
( lfreda Hoff), married Decemb r 28. 

I' turned from a trip to Chicago taken 
during Christmas holidays, to Iinne
apolis where Mr. Ijarson teaches in the 
art deparlment of the linneapolis 
public school. Wilbur Palm '32M was 
h sl man at wedding er monic. 

Dr. Ie lelland hellman '33Md was 
married January I to Esthcr Alice 
Deppe of l\Iilwa'ukee. Wis., at lndi on. 
Dr. L hellman is "ith th cye depart
menl of lhe UJlivcr ity of hicago 
Clinics, Billings Hospital , Chica~o. 

11'. '33EE and 1r. L. J. Iarkus 
(Jr11l1elte Evans '35Ex) are now at 
homt' in Valley Vista apartments. 
Wa hington, D. ., aIter a month's 



F,·III(1 11/\ R, 1 !);3fi 

weddillg lrip in the l'a~l. }Ir . .\Iarku, 
i inslrtlC'tor al the ?\ational Radio in
tit Ill,'. Wahington. D. C., where 111' 

\\ rite~, edits and revi. es radio lessons. 
Phillip King ':l3EE of 2330 E. 1 Hh 

~t., Brouklyn, ... Y .. lias jusl b en ap
pointed sale., managPJ' of the 'a tional 
Clean.!'r ProdllC'ls f'ompany of ~ew 
York it". 

)Iary Edward '3sEx ,et )Iay Q a. 
the date for h r marriag to L onard 
)1 . ampson of )Iorgan, }Iinn. }Ir. 
-'lorden D. )Ic abe (Laura Van ~e,t 
'S6Ex) lIill he a member of the bridal 
partr and th oth r attendant. will bl' 
announced later. 

Hanna Lea lIarri. '33 who will be 
married to Irving Dachi.. Jr. , '35L, 
Slludav, Fehruarv 16. has b en feted at 
'l'wrai parties ricentiy. linen hower 
11\ -'[rs. William Harri. a lingerie 
hUller b~' }1rs. amllel Finkel ten, a 

parcel . hower by )Ii. se. Harriet and 
"'ilma )Iiller were on lhe list of event. 
The wedding will take place at the 
hnme of her brother-in-law and iter, 
-'[r. and -'Ir . ~imon Wittle of l\1inne
apolis. 

Jane •. hellman 'S3Ed, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, who e engagement was an
nounced recently, will be married to 
Dr. John Haley :Mathi , at a :March 
I\cdding. Dr. Malhi of Peoria, Ill ., 
i, :I graduate of the niversity of 
Illinois and is a member of Pi Kappa 
.\Ipha and Phi Beta Pi fraternities. 

Back from Duluth coUege during 
hri,tmas vaealion lias Eric Peterson 

'SsE, in. lructor. 

1934 
-'lary Eh:l:J.bclh Pierson 'S!J teal 

a march on spring, and leave Ex
celsior, linn ., for apitan, N. l\1., to 
. pend the remainder of the winter 
with her brother, Edgar H. Pier on, Jr., 
of the nited tate fore -t ervice . 
\fter her return in pril, she will com
plete plans Cor her marriage to Richard 
Barne Thomp on 'SSE of Kansa ity. 

Francis W. Boulger 'S4l\IE, prexy of 
hi~ class in l\1ines school, is wi lh the 
Wirephoto department of the \.S 0-
ciated Pre s in t. Paul. 

Irene 1i kowitz '!HEd, still teach
ing Navajo Indian beginners at Kearn 

anyon, Arizona, look forward to a 
June visit with l1er family in l\1inne
apoli , and then, two es ions of sum
mer . ehool at the niver ity. 

Cle\'e l\1. oren:on '31.\.g of Balti 
more, Id ., and l\lila Werbes will be 
married in Baltimore early in the 
spring, l\lareh 6. Ir . oren on ha re
ceived hi rna, ter of sci nce degre at 
Purdue Univer ily. 

Kenneth Hornung '3 m, wa mnrried 
lui. tma day. lie i employed on an 

l'ngineering project of lhe WP.\ in 
\Vat rloo, Iowa. 

Iaynard ooper '3m i with many 
other l\[inn ~otan in Florida. He i at 
I h!' United States Air Corps, Pen acola. 

01'\\ ood ' 10rthhy '31Ed who 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni WeekJy) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The JJinnuota Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

tnught ocinl . cience in -'Iinneapoli 
chool ,i back in ~chool for more and 

higher learning, and is instructor in the 
ollege of Education, a. i ting in Dean 

Benjamin's cla ~e . 

1935 
Dr. Robert Wright 'S5D write. that 

he i proud to have a degree from J.\1in
ne ota in denti try. Praising the up-
to-date method of the niver ity' 
Dental oUege in a letter to Dean Wil
liam F. La by, he aid: 

"Here (in London) they seem to 
think that only England ha the good, 
but, oh, how they are fooling them
selve !" 

The re. ult of hi London tudie. 
"made me proud to have a ~1inne ota 
D.D .. " 

Wright earned hi L. D . . degre in 
the denti try chool of the ni\'er~ity 
of QuecnJand, "\u tralia, and come to 
l\1inne ota in 1934 to euter the denti -
try chool. The London college is one 
of lhc olde t dental choo1' in e",i,tence, 
but it doe n't rate with l\Iinneota, in 
, right' mind. 

laire Berg 'S~, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
wa married to Theodore von Redding 
Hediger at St. Luke' Episcopal church 
February 1 attended by her si ter, 
\rdene. ' Her bridesmaid' were Iartha 

Loui Korfhage '3 ~ and harlotte 
Learned 'SlG, both of d . Paul. re~ 
ception was h ld at the Leamington 
after the c remony. Yirginia Brllel-

heide 'S5 gave a tea for the bride a few 
day before the wedding. 
Jame~ F. Ryder 'SsL. connected with 

the We t Publi, hing company of t. 
Paul, write hi Alpha Tau Omega 
brother here that Kew Orleans, where 
he is pending orne time, i the place 
to be when winter come, 

Beatrice Katz 'S5 of Minneapoli 
and Rudolph Garfin 'S~B of :\1a50n 

ity, Ia., who aid "I do" December 
'29 at the King Cole hotel, Minneapoli , 
are making their home at Brooklyn, 
1 . y " where Ir. Garfin is federal 
revenue agent. 

Dr. E. O. Lund ted 'S5Gr has ob
tained a position with Lavoptik Inc. in 

t. Paul. The firm manufacture 
medicine . 

Albert )Iarsh 'S5CE of Crook ton, 
Alpha Chi igma, i a ~Iinneapolitan 
now, working for ~1cLaughlin, Gormley 
and King. 

J.\Iarjorie Fryckberg 'S5 wa appoint
ed . enior college clerk, taking the place 
of Mr" Hazel Lar on whose resigna
tion wa accepted at the ia-t meeting 
of the Board of Regent. 

Louise Bonhu. 's Ex cho<e her iter 
Dorothv ':HEd a bridesmaid at her 
marria';e to .\rnold .\thel tan '36G. 
\\hich took place January ~i . Iar
garet .\thelstan. ister of the bridgroom, 
wa~ the other bridal attendant. 

L1o:d T. Lewi. 'S5D got' back to 
school again, thi time in medical 
chool. 
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PRECIOUS 
POSSESSION 
ONLY WITH GOOD HEALTH 

can you be at your best and 
enjoy life as you should. 

To safeguard your health, a check
up once a year is desirable. It may 
be possible for you to avail your
self of our yearly check-up service 
which will show either a healthy 
condition or a tendency to ill 
health. 

For further information wnte us 
today. 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul 

OFFICER 

E. W. Randall, CbairmalJ, Board 0/ Truslees 

T. A. Phillips, Presidwi 

H. W. AJlstrom, Vice Prcsidelll and AcJlltllY 

H. J. Cummings, Vice P"esidelll tlnd S"perililelld£'l11 0/ Agellcil's 

E. A. Roberts, Vice Presidelll tl1If1 Gelleral COIIJlSel 





rtf /wn to 0£We ~-
when -g0u can get all the good thing at lowest co t 

• NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKE 

• IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE· 

• SHOCKPROOF STEERING· 

• GENUINE FI HER NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

• SOLID TEEL one-pi ce TURRET T P B DIE 

• HIGH- 0 IPRE I VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

6% 

·A~'ailablo itL ~'laJ ler Dc Luxe m odeu 

only . Kncc·Aclioll, $20 addi t io fWl. 

NEW GREATlY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Tlte lO llltlt flrw ncing co,t in O. fl l . A. . /t isl ory. Compare 

Chevrolet ', low d elHtcred prices. 

On e, it ,a n c ssary to pa13 a lot of money 
to get a fine molor ar. Once, hut not an13 more! 

Think of all th fine car f ature 130u can 9 t in thi new 
1936 Ch vrol t at h vrol t' low pri : The up riol' 
aI 11J of N w P rfe l d Hydraulic Brak s and olid St el 

one-piece Turr t Top! Th unmatch moothn of the 
Knee-A Lion Gliding Rid *! The marl r tyling and more 
healthful omI rt of a Turr t Top Body with Fi her No 
Draft V uLilali n! The higher performance- fficienclJ of 
a High-CompI Ion alv -in-II ad • ngine! And the un-
qual d driving and parking a e of h kproof t ring *! 

TIa e the fun of aving mOD 1J while 9 lting all th se good 
thiog at I, t 0 l-Buy a n \I' 1936 II roZet! 

TIE ROLET I T R MPA , DETR IT, 1\11 llIGA ' 

c9de ontft ~ bvpied' caJv 

CHEVROLET 
A GENERAL. MOTORS VAL.UE 
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From the Notebook 

T HE po tag on a copy o[ The 
Golden Gophers, ~linne~ola foot

hall history, to aliCornia i. I ~ cent. 
But a copy can be ent to Au tralia 
for nine cents. nd order for the 
:ouvenir booklet have been received 
from Au tralia .... The ver e as well 
as the choru of "The Rouser" will 
appear in a new ong heet being pub
Ii. hed by the General Alumni ocia
tion. And not many alumni have 
known that the popular football song 
ha aver e. . .. everal ong of merit 
w re written for the campu operetta, 
"The Prof and the Prince, ," back in 
1911. Among the e campu dittie is 
onc entitled "Riverbanking." 11 the 
part in the production were taken by 
men .... In the FebrtJa~' " i ue of 
the Wall Street Journal i an intere t
ing . tory on the men by the name of 
Droderick, who are prominent in the 
life and affair of New York ity. Ap
pend d to the tory i the following 
editor '. note: "And to complete the 
lory of Brodericks everywhere--this 

particular item come from the type
writ r of till another Broderick
John P., of the linn ota Broderick ." 
John P . Broderick. '26, a regular taff 
member, turn out orne of the fine t 
piece that appear in the Wall Street 
Journal. 

Away Out West 
With Minnesota in the grip of a 

record-breaking cold wave, we he itate 
to print a letter received from Dr. 
E :\1. Perry, 'SOD, of ~ampa, Idaho, 
for fear that ther may b a general 
exoc1u' from the orthwe t to hi part 
of the commonwealth. 

"I am sorry to ay," he declare, 
" that Idaho beat Mione ota in every
thing xcept cold . The temperature 
dropped down to eight above the other 
morning, the colde·t in five year ." 

He continue: "Within a couple 
hour " drive from lawn one find the 
best trout tream in the country, al a 
deer, elk, moo e, goat, bear, cougar, 
dc. Thi i the home of the large~t 
rOlleo lind round-up between heyenne 
Wyoming, and P ndleton, regan. 
~ampa i ' ituatcd on the main high
way betwe n Yellow lone Park and 
the coa~t, and my place will be head
(IUar~,l'rs for any "istor from Iinne-
ola . 

Now "e can ce why Dean William 
F. La by, 'O~D, ha accepted an invi
tation Lo • peak at the annual meeting 
of lhc Idaho talc Dental ociely in 
JUlie. 

"This is the counlry," he further in
form u ," \\ here farming i done 
alma t entirely by irrigation, evcryone 

relying on the snow in the mountains 
for water during the ummer. Every
thing i grown here--apricots, peache , 
pears, cherries, deliciou apples, prune, 
four cutting of alfalfa. and the real 
Idaho Gem potatoe (one i enough 
for a family of six} ." 

For three year following gradu
ation, Dr. Perry wa a member of the 
tafT of the government hospital at 

Fort am Hou. ton, Texa . Although 
he ha only been in • ' ampa for three 
year he ha been elected president of 
the outhwe tern Idaho Dental Society 
and he i active in the affair of Psi 
Omega fraternity which ha a trong 
alumni chapter in the tate. 

Olympic Star 
Phil LaBatte. '36, ha been tarring 

on the l:nited tate hockey team in 
the Olympic game matche in Ger
many. Hi trong play wa directly 
re pon-ible for one American victory 
and hi work ha. been an important 
factor in ucceeding win . .. . Lowell 
Daw,on, Glenn eidel and Bill Bevan 
left thi week for Xew Orleans to pre
pare for the opening of the Tulane 
practice. e ion - on February ~4 ... . 

idel will take comprehensive exami
nation . in the allege of Engineering 
in June to win hi degree . ... ~linne
sota rna v be a leader in conference 
ba ketbail during the next two or three 
year. There are eyeral fine oph
omore performer on the team thi year 
and in a game in tbe Field Hall e 
~Ionday night the fre broan team 
handed the varity re~er"e a drubbing. 
. . . Bill FreinlUth i - ~linne,ota' lead
ing candidate at the moment for a 
po. ition on the United tate track and 
field team in the Olympic game. Thi 
week in practice in the Field Hou. e he 
to. ,ed the 'hot ,51 feet. 

Leadership 
The l:niyer. ity of )lilme. ota ha the 

be t laboratory equipment in the 
United ~tate for low temperature 
• tudie - with plant \\ ith four of the 
fine ·t 10\\ temperature laboratory 
rooms und a upply of the mo t com
plet apparatw. This is one of the 
factor~ which has attracted Dr. Ern t 

haffnit, of lerman\'. one of the 
world's leading authorilie on plant 
pathology and plaut ph~·.iolog~, \\bo 
i ' to spend a year at I niver-ity Farm 
as Honorary Fellow . 

Hc will' conduct It' tures and rc
earch work. Dr. R. B. Harye\,. {'ni

yer it~, Farm plant physiologi ,t. 
\\'orhd wilh Dr .... chafTnit at BOlm 

nin'r,ity on problem ' relating to 
hl1l'dil1l"~ and winter killing of plant-, 
while he wa i.n ,ermany in 19'.? un 
a Guggenheim Fellow. hip'. 

VIA 

M . S. LAFAYETTE 

FIVE times this winter a smart 

modem French Line ship will glide 

out of New York harbor, bearing 

an agreeable group of people to 

the most delightlul winter vacation 

you can imagine. Your rmer is a 

de luxe hotel (nearly every cabin 

with bath or shower) . .. the food 

(French or American, as you like) 

is beyond praise . . . a bottle of 

excellent table w i ne goes with 

every meal (our treat) . 

There 's an open-air swimming 

pool. a vast sunny space for you 

athletes {luncheon served on deck} 

. and the nig h ts will be filled 

with music, bridge tourn=ents, 

dancing and other gay doings. 

See your Travel Agent for full 

details and early reservations. 

French Line , 610 Fifth Avenue 

(Rockefeller Center), New York. 

3 VERY SPECIAL 

CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

FEBRUARY 7 and 28 - 17 DAYS - $200 
upl St . Pierre, Fort-de-France . Port 01 
Sprun , La Guayra Cartagena. Cristobal, 

Havana * 
MARCH 20-11 DAYS- 135 up! assau, 

Havana * Port au Prince Bermuda 

2 BERMUDA CRUISES 
APRIL 2 and 8 - 5 DAYS - SSS up! 

* 11 ('(tftditiQn' mdUt it odtiH If'. E lI'lI to .. ",tIt 
bCJ ,,,b4Itiht d l or HaN na.. 

SAIUNGS TO ENGLAND AND FRANCE' 
lie de France - February 21 , March 14 
Champlain - February 15 , March 7 

, 
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Victory Years 

Fifty Years of Minnesota Football 
The souvenir book, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS, has won a place in the "Best Seller" class with the first print

ing sold out in less than a month after publication. It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni 
for its completeness in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football . The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 
and 1935 are featured . The book of 64 pages, 8 Y2x11, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of 
players and scenes. It incudes the records of all Minnesota football teams from 1886 through 1935. Every 
alumnus will prize a copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. 

General Alumni Association 
lI8 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

This is my order for one copy of the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. Bill me for one 
dollar when the book is mailed. 

N arne _____________________________________________________________ _ 

Address ___________________________________________________ _ 

City __________________________________________________________ _ 

The Story of Champions 

A S long as football is played the record of Minne-
sota teams of the past three seasons will stand as 

one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 

of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 

record is compiled in print and pictures in the souvenir 
booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

The order blank at the left is for your convenience in 
ordering your copy. Enclose the one dollar if you desire. 

Otherwise you will be billed when the book is moiled. 
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Banking Policy and Reeovery 

My TOPI i. "Banking Policy 
and Recovery." I could just a 

well have entitled mv remarks "Infla
tion and Recovery." 'Indeed, I su pect 
that the phra e "Inflation and Reco\'
ery" would have been very much more 
likely to arou e a quick reaction than 
will the much tamer phra e "Banking 
Policy and Recovery." 

To be ure, the reaction that i like
ly to be arou ed by the topic "Infla
tion and Recovery" in Jannary, 1936, 
IS quite different from that which 
wouhl have been arou ed at the very 
bottom of the depre ion . • ay in the 
middle of 193'2. Those were the days 
when we were told on every ide not 
only that drastic monetary manipula
tiun offered the only mean of recov
ery, but al 0 that the recovery which 
would result from such manipulation 
would be wift, effcctive, and com
plete. Undoubtedly, there are . till 
people who talk about "inRation and 
recovery" in February, 1936, in pre
ri ely the same term they u ed in 
July, 1932; but my own feeling i that. 
at the moment, mo t people. di iIIu-
ioncd with the re ult actuall 

obtained by uch mea ure a the gold
buying policy, the devaluation of the 
dollar, and the -ilver-buying policy, 
have lost much of their earlier cnthus
ia m for som thing called "InRation" 
as a pccific for recovery . 

Indced. the Ia hionable thing at the 
moment i ' not to cry publicly that "in
flation" is a nece arv condition and a 
ure pecific for r'ccovery, but to 

wonder publicly whether there i not 
a thrcat to recovery in the pro pecl. 
for inflation. trange a it may . eem-
trange, that i ' to 'ay, in the light of 

what public entiment wa like three 
years ago--the general public . eerns 
omchow to have come to realize that 

a "recovery" which would be based 
upon rapidly .ky-rocketing price, 
would be a ham "recovery." doomed 
to rail back upon it elf ve~y much as 
the abortive "boom" or 1933 turned 
back upon it ' ('If. The phra e "inflation 
and r('cover~r." in other words, has 
probably come to rl'pre;.ent. for J110~t 
peoplc, a fear rather than a hope. 

e"rrtheles .. I am Jlw, elf of th 
opinion that just a the 'hopes which 
were stirred h~' the phrnsc "inflation 

By 

Arthur W. Marget 
Profe.,sor of Economics 

and recovery" at the bottom of the de
pre ion were exaggerated. the fear 
which are rai .ed bv it in thi fourth 
year of recovery 'are equally exag
gerated, It eem to me an unwar
ranted exaggeration of the danger ' in
herent in the pre ent ituation. for ex
ample, to ay, a orne eminent people 
have recently aid, that inflation on a 
grand eale i "ine\'itable" within the 
next year or two . I believe, on the 
contrary. that "inflation," in the . ense 
in which the. e people u e the term, i 
not inevitable; and it i- becau e I be
lieve that it i not ine\.itable that I 
choo e to entitle my remarks. not " In
Ration and Recovery" but "Banking 
Policy and Recovery." For it i ' my 
own conviction that whether or not we 
hall have inflation on a grand . cale 

will depend very largely upon the 
banking policy which will be purued 
by the Federal Re erve authoritie . 

I AM aware that thi opinion i not 
hared by many among my col

leagne , who are intere ted in prohlem 
of monetary policy. ::\lany would in i~t, 
on the contrary. that the Federal Re-
erve autllOritie. de pite the best of 

intention" will not be able to stop a 
runaway inflationary movement. for 
the ,implc rea.on that the cour, e of 
inflation i being determined , and will 
inevitably be d,termined. by sornethina 
o\'er which the Federal Re-erve Bank 
have no control. nameh', the borrow
ing policy of the Cnited' tate ' Goyern
ment. 

row, there can be no doubt lhat 
the borrowing policy or the goyernment 
i- no". and ha been for some time, 
inflationary. It i inflationary for the 
simple rea'~on that a yery l~rge pro
portion of the government bond- that 
havc been i 'sued haye been 'old to 
com mer ial banks, who create money 
(in the form of depo it · subject to 
check) a-they purcha e the bonds. It 
is chiefly a a re'ult of this proccs: that 
net demand depo~it in the banks of 
thi country have ri en to uch an ex
tenl. in the In t rew year ' . that they 

are now above the level at which the\' 
were before the great defiationar;' 
movement began, "Reflation ," that is 
to say, in the . en e of a re-creation of 
the bank-money which wa ' destroyed 
in the deRatio~ary proce_ . is alre~dy 
more than complete: the chief reason 
why price have not ri en in proportion 
is that the rate at which the bank
money i being spent--<>r. a. w'e . ay. 
it " velocitv of circulation "-i- much 
lower, than it wa . when condition were 
nearly normaL But-~o the argument 
run -when once the bank-money be
gin to be spent at a normal rat~ , the 
"reflation" of price , as well a of the 
quantity of bank-money, will have been 
accompli hed. ::\leanwhile. it is alleged. 
the _ale of gO\'ernrnent bonds to com
mercial bank- will continue: more 
bank-money will be created: and the 
Federal Re erve Bank will be helples 
in the face of the growing inRation. 

I do not deny that it i conceivable 
that a -ituation of thi~ kind might 
ari e in which the Federal Reserye 
Bank would. in fact. be helpless: but 
I am certainly not prepared to admit 
that it i ine\'itable that ' uch a situa
tion hou]d ari~e. One' judgment a. 
to whether it w;ll arise depends, ob
\iou Iy. upon b\ 0 thing'. It \\ill de
pend in the fir ' t place upon whether 
one take eriouJ~· the protestation. 
of the pre-ent admini~tratioll to the 
effect that it intend" to . Iow down the 
rate of government borrow'ing and to 
eliminate it entireh- within the next 
few year . I ee ;10 rea -on for not 
takin'" these prate tations seriou, ly . 

The administration, howewr, IS 

not the only agency \\ho~e action. will 
determine whether or not the Federal 
Re erye authoritie "ill be helple,, ' in 
the face of a !!Towin" go\'ernment in
flation. The amount of the go\'ermnent 
deficit-which is \, hat. in the la:t 
analy. is, will determine the extent of 
the gm'ernmenl inflation. is as much 
dependent upon the action of on!!Te. , 
as it i upon the actions of the eo ad
mini ,tration. ,\ serie" of raids upon 
the public trea. ury by organized 
minorities of the kind we haw r'C-eently 
"itne. sed in the face of an ineffectiy'e 
presidential veto. \\ ould de~tro" for
e\el' any chance of keeping gOYl'!"nment 
inflation under controL I can only ex
pn's" m~ 0\\ n hope that \\ ith the 'pa,s-
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ing of the election year the e raid will 
cease. and that with their c s ation 
government borrowing will taper off. 
When this happens, the rate of increas 
in the quantity of bank-money which 
i due Lo government borrowing will 
low down proportionately; and the 

dang r or a seriou inflation from thi 
ource will disappear. 

But this is not to say that all danger 
of inflation will di appear. On the con
trary. it is preci ely in that part of our 
credit-structure which is not the direct 
reflection of the government's financial 
po ition that the really great po jbili
tie of inflation lie. 

In a word: There are over three 
billion dollars in exces bank reserves 
in the American banking y tern at the 
present time. The utilization of these 
reserves would give us a credit expan
sion of dimensions that are tcrrirying 
to contemplate. But at the arne Lime 
-and this is why I choo e to empha
size the el ment of "banking policy"
it is precisely this type of credit-expan
sion which the Fed ral Re erve 
authoritie -barring any i sue of gr en
back or greatly increased gold im
ports-are in a position to keep within 
any limits they choo e. 

Will they choose to keep the redit 
expansion within narrow limits? This 
is a question which no mere conomist 
can answer. All that an economist can 
say is that the weapons ror conLrol are 
at hand, to be used or not, a the 
authorities themselves decide. 

There has been a great deal of di -
cussion. within the la t few months, as 
to whether the time has not already 
arrived for action on the part of the 
Federal Reserve authoriti . As it hap
pens. opinion as to the advi ability of 
uch action at the present time i fairly 

well divided. I have my own opinion 
as to whether they should or hould not 
act; and I propose to u e the f w 
minutes remaining to me to indicaLe 
why I feel as I do. 

The arguments of tho e who believc 
that the Federal Reserve authoriti 
hould not act at the present time are, 
o far as they go, appealing enough. 

These people argue-I think righlly
that the pre ent situation cannot fairly 
be descri bed a an inflated one; they 
argue-and again I think rightly-that 
any dra tic deflationary move at the 
pres nt time would seriou Iy impair 
the busine s situation and destroy all 
prospects for further recovery. But I 
cannot agree that these arguments, 
taken together. support the contention 
that nothing whatever should be done 
at the present time by the Federal Re-
erve authorities. 

For I should like to point out, in the 
fir t place. that no one in his sense 
pro po. es at the present tim that the 
Federal Reserve authorities should 
make any "drastic dcflationary move." 
A.t the most, all that is argued. or 

shou ld be argued, b.v tho e who urge 
action by the Federal Re erve authori
ties at the pre ent time is thi : 

The great danger in the present situ
ation is the fact that the member 
banks po es enormous surplu re-
erves. Everyone i agreed that the e 

surplus reserve hould not be ulilized 
to the full extent, regardle of what 
the supposed "demands of bu iness" 
turn out to b in the near future . Why, 
then, hould the Federal Reserve 
authorities not come out with n blunt 
tatement to the efTect that they do 

not intend that the greater part of 
the e surplu re erve hall be us d a 
a basi for credit expan ion; and to 
show that they mean busines" wh.v 
should th y not make u e of the power 
recently entru ted to them to wipe out 
the e exce reserve by rai ing the 
re erve requirement of member banks 
to such a point that in t ad of having 
over three billion in exces re erves, 
the member bank hall have only 
about even or eight hundred million, 
or les ? 

B y what trelch of the imagination 
could such an act be called "de

flationary"? It "ould, indeed. be "de
flationary" if, in fact, the current re
vival in bu ines were based upon an 
a umption, by bu ine men. that our 
enormous surplu re rves were lo b 
u ed to the full. But in lhat case the 
pre ent situation would be really an 
"inflated" one; and yet one of th chief 
point in the argumenl of tho e who 
oppo e Federal Reserve action at the 
pr ent time i. preci cly that the 
pre ent situation i not an "inflated 
one! 

Now will it do to argue, as orne 
have argued, that ill e admiltcdly 
Federal Res rve aclion, of the kind I 
have suggested, will not affect th total 
of borrowing at the prc ent time, there 
is no reason for acting at the present 
lime? Would it not be best, they a ok. 
to wait until the action to b taken i 
really intended to curtail an expan ion 
already in progress? Of tho~c who 
argu in ueh terms. I have only one 
que tion lo ask: Do they, or do thcy 
not look forward to u. ing Oul" enormous 
surplus re erves? H they do not, ' hy 
not ay so now, rath r than latcr? If 
additional action is callcd for laler, we 
hall act lh n al 0; in the meantime. 

let us go as Iar a we can at lhe pre cnt 
time toward a goal, the dcsirability of 
which is admitted by virlually all the 
partie. 

It s ms to me of the greatcst ig
nificance, in fact. thal Lhosc who op
po e :Fccl 'ral Reservc action at the 
pre cnL time, should he 0 concerned 
Ie t any banking acLion hould "hurt 
busin s ." If th·s peopl are so wary 
of "hurting bU5il1t'ss" that they are 
unwilling to luke action whicll is 
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I1Lirely in the naLure of prevention, 
what will they ay when the action that 
mu t be taken will be in the nature of 
a CUTe? uppose a phy ieian is afraid 
to advi e a patient to live a healthy 
outdoor life, on lh ground that the 
pati nt might be "worried" into think
ing he "a not well. How much con
fidence would you have r ally that uch 
a physician would admini ter vigorous 
remedie when the patient waerious
Iy ill? 

I rep at: Th re is no di puting that 
the Federal Res rve authoritie have 
at their di.po. al the weapon which 
can prevent a rious inflationary 
movement; the only di pute i whrther 
in fael the F deral Re erve authorities 
will have th courage to use them. Why 
should not the Federal Re erve author
ities give an unequivocal indication 
that they do hav lIch courage by 
taking the step "hi 'h i called for now' 

I hould not like to clo e the e brief 
remark of mine on the ubject of 
Banking Policy and Recovery without 
making one point particularly clear 
I have spoken of the re pon ibilitie. of 
the Federal ReservE' authoritie ; and I 
have no de ire to take back anything 
I have aid wilh respe·t lo tho e re
sponsibilities. But if it were only the 
Federal Rerve authoritie who had 
respon~ibililie in thi matter, there 
would have b en no point in my p ak
iug on the matter thi evening. This 
i hardly lhe mo l efTc ti v \\ ay of 
reaching lhe ear of th Federal R('ser\"e 
Board. 

I am appealing for a feeling of re
.~ponsibility, not 011 th part of Fed-
ral Res rve authoritie alone. but on 

the part of all the cilizen of tbl. 
country. If, "hen it become l1e ·e .. ary 
for the banking authoritie to lake 
action, a hout goe up from the coun
try at large Lo the effect that busine s 
i booming and Lhut ther is no rca on 
for hurLing the boom. the "boom" will 
as ume that unsound haracter which 
is always the resulL of an overexpan-
ion of bank credit. It i not enough to 
ay that the membcr of the new Fed

eral Reserve Board ought to disr gard 
the clamors of the mob and proceed 
re olut'l.v to an early control of the 
boom. The mcmb'r of the Board will 
noL be Slip r-men; Lh y will be human 
heings, like you and me; and unless 
thcy find sufficient ~urporl in the com
munit.v at lnrg ror th policy which 
is alJed for by wisdom and xperi nc , 
they will he "('ak and vacillating wh n 
th y should be . Lrong llnd purposeful. 
If lh .v fuil, the responsibiliLy wi]] not 
be thei r !lIon; it" i II be your respon
sibility, and mine, and thc reo ponsi
biliLy of all Lho~e who fear lh con
sequcnce of a prompt act of courage 
only lo mel't lat('r "iLh the eli a ter 
which always overlake weakne and 
cowardice. 
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Coach Earns Degree 

NEIL Tn RPE, Gopher swimming 
coach for the past 15 years, has a 

host of fri nds among Minne ota 
alumni. In addition to tho e who have 
been members of his squads are cores 
of others who have been his classmates 
during the past eight years while hI' 
has been working for his degre in the 
College of Education. 

Thi coming June he wilJ receive hi 
degree and hundreds of finne otans 
will derive ati faction from this 
achievement of their former coach. 
da smate, and friend . During the pa t 
eight year while handling hi dutie a 
coach, and very ucce fully, he ha~ 
been taking part-time work in the 
da sroom. 

'eil , who i now 43 year old, carne 
to this country from Denmark ju t a 
month before the outbreak of the 
World war and he served in the nited 

tate Air ervice during the conflict. 
Before entering the service he bad com
pleted his high chool work. Following 
the war he coached for short periods in 
Detroit and at the t . Paul Y. f. C. . 
and" as named a member of the ::Hin
npsota athletic taff in 1921. 

During hi fir t nine year a . coach 
the Gopher wimming team et up a 
I'nsational record in intercollegiate 

comp tition. For nine year they 
newr fini. hed lower than third place in 
the We. tern onference. And thi in 
pite of the fact that they had to do 

th('lr training in th wholly inadequate 
pool ill the Armory . ~1innesota now 
l1a, a modern pool and thi year 
Thorpe has one of the large t and fine t 
squad he ha ever coached. 

The West rn onference. "imming 
meet will b held in the varsily pool in 
the ~porls building thi ea, on. There 
ar seals around the pool for n('ariy 
1.100 . peclators. 

'\Iinnesota swimming team. under 
Thorpe po. e.. a record that i. the 
envy of other Big Ten school . The 
average i third place over a period of 
1.) year. They fini hed fir . t twir and 
{'cond five time.. Following i the 

record: 1921, second: 19'L, first: 1923. 
second: 192~, e ond; 1925, third: 1926, 
firsl; 1927. erond; 19_ . econd: 19'!9. 
third; 1930. fourth; 1931. fourth: 1932. 
fourth; 1933, fifth; ] 93 t fifth. and 1935. 
last. 

The swimmer who have won ('ither 
COli ference, national or world fame 
under Thorpe follow: 

Fred twood, nati nal champion in 
the plunge for di lance in 19~1, an 
evenl no longcr taged. 

John Faricy, nalioJlal. conference and 
world champion in the brea t trok(' in 
19Q\!. AI 0 holder of the world record 
of 1: 07 that stood for eight year. 

S6S 

O\ClI AND APTAIN-Neils Thorpe ShOlL'S Co-captain .tu.stin parling the stop
u'atch after a time trial in the T'arsity pool. 

Fari y 11 ver lost a race in hi career. 
lIe ,,:as a member of the merican 
Olympi(' learn . 

John Day, 1922 captain, won the na
tional and comerence title in the back
stroke. 

:Murray Lanpher, won comerence and 
national hampion hip in 19~\! and 
1923 in the 4-l0-yard da h. 

Harold Bird, conference diving 
hamp in 19~8 and 1924. 

The 160-yard relay team in 19N. 
JIorri, Richt r. . Hill and JIax 
:\Ioody. I" tabli hed a new national 
re ord in winning the event. 

Jim Hill won th(' conference and na
tional ba kstroke titl(' in 19'1i. 

Max Moodv \\'a- national and con
ference hampion and record holder in 
the IOO-:ard free style in 19'15. 

Miles arter "on the Big Tcn diving 

title in 19~6 . 
In 19_7 the SOO-yard medley relay 

team of ",am Hill, Jim Hall and harle. 
Purdy won conference and national 
titles~ 

Lowell )lar. h wa Big Ten and na
tional back troke champion in 1931. 

';\lax loulton \m confercnee back
troke champion in 1933 

Walter appa wa ~ccond in the 
western and national diving e\-enL in 
1931, filli hing , ccol1l1 only to ';\Ii('key 
Riley. world famous springboard arti t 
from thc UniYergity of ... outhern ali
fornia "ho "a, l;'mpic champion. 

Thorpe i married and hn. two chil
dren. During the ummel' months he 
run a private camp for boy n 'Thite 
Earth lake and he u:ually has a hi. 
assi -t. nt. various membcr: of the ~Iin
neliota athldic staff. 
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Aetivities of the Minnesota Athletie Teams 

T HE Minnesota basketball team put 
up a great battle against the cham

pionship bound Purdue quintet in the 
Field House Monday night and with 
Ie than five minutes to play the 
Boilermaker were leading by only one 
point with the score, 25 to 24. 

The Gophers had worn them elves 
out however matching the furious pace 
set by the visitors and the Purdue 
harpshooters broke through in the final 

four minutes of play to score 14 points. 
p until that time the Minnesotans 

had been leading in the scoring from 
the floor . 

Throughout the first half the Go
phers fought on better than even terms 
with the Boilermakers in the matter of 
controlling the ball but they missed 
on several scoring chances. The score 
at the end of the first period wa Pur
due 13, Minnesota 12. George RoscOt' 
connected with four of his one-hand 
shots to keep the Minnesota team even 
with the invaders for 15 minutes of the 
second half. The Boilermaker then 
turned on a drive which found the two 
brilliant forwards, Kessler and Young, 
slipping past the Gopher defenses for 
short shots. During the first half it 
wa Malaska, a guard, who kept the 
Boilermakers in the running with his 
long hots. 

The two bantamweight guards of the 
conference, Dick Seebach and Art 
Lillyblad, both of Red Wing, played 
brilliant defensive games for Minnesota 
and when Seebach went out on per
sonals in the second half hi loss was 
felt . 

The box score: 
Purdue- FG. FT. FTM. PF. TP. 

K .... I.r. l 5 7 3 0 17 
Sines. t .......................... 1 o 002 
Young, ! ........................ 3 o 2 3 6 
Smith. f ............................ 0 o 0 0 0 
Elliott. c ....................... 0 000 0 
Seward. c ......................... 0 o 0 0 0 
Lambert, g ....... _ .............. 2 
Malaska. g .................. 4 
Downey. g ...................... 0 

2 0 3 6 
o 128 
o 0 2 0 

Totals ...................... 15 9 6 10 39 
Minnesota- FG. FT. FTM . PF. TP 

4 1 3 8 
o 0 0 0 
1 3 1 9 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 4 2 
1 2 8 3 
o 0 0 0 

Baker. f .... 2 
Naslund . f ....................... 0 
R08coe. f ......................... 4 
Jones. c ....................... 1 
Manly. c ... 0 
Seebach. g ...................... 1 
Lillyblad . Il .......... ... 1 
Nas h. g ............................ 0 

Totals .......................... 9 6 11 24 
Score at halC- Purdu.. 13 : M innesotu. 12. 
R.Ieree, Getch.ll. St. Paul. Umpire. Lar-

.on, Milwaukee. 

Lose to Ohio 

Two weeks ago in olumbus the 
Minne ota basketball team dcCeated 
Ohio tale, 42 to 21. Last Salurday 
nighl in the FicId Hou e the Buckeyes 
squared things with a 44 to 28 win 
over the Gophers. The linnesotans 

felt the 10 s of thcir two guards, Rolek 
and Scebach. Thc former was out of 
thc game with a leg injury while See .. 
bach went out on personals midway in 
the first half . 

The Gophers took the lead in the 
op lung minute of the contet and 
their uperior floor play indicated that 
they were out to make it two in a row 
over the Ohio talers. Thc Minnesota 
defen e weaken d how eyer and the 
Buckeyes began to , ift through for 
clo e shot and they made good on a 
high percentage of their opportunities. 
Ed Jones, sophomore cenler, tarred for 
the Gophers to corc ten points. 

Ohio (44)- I Minnesota (28)-
Ig it pi [g it pf 

Whitlinger,t 1 0 l lRoscoe.i 1 2 4 
Dye.! 3 6 2 Baker.! 0 5 1 
Labourne.f 4 2 0 WaUbloom,{ 0 0 1 
Thomas.c 5 0 3 Nash .[ 0 0 0 
Crow.c 0 0 0 Jones.c 4 2 0 
McDonald.g 0 1 2 Seebach.g 0 0 4 
Raudabaugh.1l 0 1 4 Rolek.g 0 0 0 
Pruett.g 2 1 3lBarnum.g 1 0 8 
Packard,g 1 1 0INaslund.g 0 0 1 

- - -Manly.g 2 3 0 
16 12 15\HaIVer80n.g 0 0 1 

Totsls 8 12 16 

Totals 

Officials-Referee. Reese. (Denison) : umpire, 
George Higgin.. (St. Thomas). 

Take Series 

The Minnesota hockey team con
tinued its winning ways in a two game 
series with Michigan Tech in the Min
neapolis Arena last week. The Go .. 
phers won the fir t encounter. 3 to 0, 
and the second 2 to 1. Ted l\litchelJ 
scored twice and Arnold took a pas 
from Mitchell lo chalk up the third 
tally of the evening. 

Charley Wilkinson was in the net • 
Glenn Seidel and Robert Carlson al the 
defense posls, Jim Carson at center. 
with TaCt and Milchell in the wings 
posilions. The Minnesota spares were 
Bjorck, Arnold, Daker, Berry. chwab, 
Brude, Bredesen, Smith and Kroll. 

Mitchell and Bjorck did the coring 
for Minne ota in the second game and 
both tallies \\ ere made in lhc econcl 
period . Lalimer aJ.o scored for the 
visitors in the second p riocl . 

wimmers Win 

The Minnesota swimming learn dc
feated ebraska at Lincoln last Friday. 
57 to 27. Th ornhuskers won only 
two firsls in the meet. The Nehraskans 
are champions of the Big IX con
ference. 

The ' limmary: 
40-yard relay- Minn esota won (SparlinA:. 

Nyman , Gjelhnug. Wehbl Tim~. 4 :01.8. 
200.yard breast 8troke--Com. tock. M.. J or

orne. M .. Thornton. N. Time. 2 :45.6. 
160-yard back 8troke-Webb. M.. Drandt. 

M .. Gavin. N . Time, 1 :52.1. 
50-yard swim-Hudson. M .. Lynde. N. Ny

man. M. Time. :24.7 . 

440-yard Bwim- Morri8. M., Hagelin. N , 
John8ton. M. Time. 5 :24 . 

100-yard . wim· Lynde. N.. Gjelhaul<. M . 
Ackerman. M Time. :57. 

Diving-Smith. M .. 1017, Kuklin. N. 9~ .7, 
Robb. M .. 87.8. 

220-yard swi m- Sparling, M. . Prall . M .• 
Barry. N Time. 2 :30. 1. 

300-yard medley relay-Nebraska won. Time 
3 :19.7 (Hag.lin. Thornton, Lynde) . 

Indoor Track 

The Minne ota track team coachl'rl 
lhi year by George Otterne. s '29, will 
open its indoor chedule this Satllrdar 
with lo\\'a tate in the Field House -

The remainder of the schedule fol -
lows: 

Feb. 21-Carleton here. 
Feb. 29-Wiscon in here. 
March l-Indoor sports carnival 

here. 
March 6-lo\\'a at Iowa ity. 

'larch 13-1 ~ - Conference indoor 
meets at hicago. 

First Defeat 

The Gopher wrestling team . ufTererl 
its first defeat in ix meet at the hand. 
of th powerful Iowa squad at 10\\3 

ity Saturday. The core was <:11 to 
11. 
The s ummary: 

118-pound-McCorquodale (M) deIeated MIl· 
len (l) by decision. Time advants(le. Y.OD. 

126 pound-Colwell (M) defeated Grove (I) 
by deci8ion . Time ftdvantag~. 8 minut . 

135 pound- Lareon (I) defeated Upton (M) 
by deci8ion. Time advantage 7 :36. 

146 pound- Fisher (I) defeated BorlBui' (M) 
by a fall u8ing half nelson . Time 7 :35. 

165 pound-Daily (M) deIeated Guern.er 
(I) by n fall u.inA: body pr..... Time 7 :33. 

165 pound-Guern.ey (I) defeated Wh,ts"er 
(M) by decis ion . Time advantage 7 :.6. 

175 pound- Kielhorn (1) defeated Johnson 
(M) by fall u.ing hal[ nelson and body block . 
Time 7 :2 1 

Heavyweight-O'Leary (l) defeated GuolAf
so n (M) by [all uSing body pr .... Time 9:17. 

Snow and Golf 

Three Iinne ota learns, the gym
nast ,the wimmer and the wrestler, 
enjoyed a holiday at the expen. e of the 

niversity this pa t weekend when 
they wcre marooned by the storm and 
snow blockade in Iowa City, Iowa. lind 
Omaha, Nebraska. After 'the meel at 
Lincoln the wimmer went to Omaha 
to take a train back to Minneapolis but 
train were unable to get through the 
snowdrifls for two days. The wrcstll'r~ 
and gymnasls returned by bus frOIll 
Iowa ily Monday night. 

Lel>ler Bolstad '29, professional at 
thc Westwood Hill golf cour~e nCIi 

Iinneapolis ha been mentioned for til .. 
posilion as proressional at the Uniwr
ity golf course. Walter Mund has rt 

igned his niversity po t lo beconlt' 
professional at the 'lidland Hill. 
course. Bolslad, former Big Ten chaIll 
pion, is playing in alifornia touroa 
menls this winter. 
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Campus Tours 
- Num ber Five -

O DR TRIP thi we k take~ u 
through buildings \\ hich are more 

or les. familiar to all alumni who have 
been on the campus at any time during 
the p6. t W year ' . Fir t we go to the 
Armory and our vi. it here will be 
brief for the subject ha been co\'ereu 
from time to time a change ' have 
taken place in the occupancy of the 
building. 

The .\rnwry i . 40 year old thi year 
for it made its appearance as an im
posing campu edifice in 1896. This 
,lrLlcture ha a military appearance 
and no stranger would have to gue 
twice a to its name and profe sion. 

Thi ' building, however, in pite of 
ib military apect, ha erved in 
variou capacitie down through the 
long year of it ervice to the ni
ver ity. For many years it wa the 
headquarters of the athletic depart
ml'nt and at one time the var ity 
basketball g:lme ' and other indoo~ 
athletic events were held in what might 
be called it auditorium . A hole in the 
basement served a a wimming pool 
and it served well for in thi pool were 
deHlopecl everal number one swim
ming team. . One wing erved as a 
\\omen's gymna ium. 

The auditorium. a. we might really 
call it. has al. 0 been the cene o[ 
chapel exercises. concert . commence
ment programs. lecture and variou 
othcr gathering. not to mention the 
circllses taged near the beginning of 
the century under the direction of the 
versatile Dr. L. J . ooke. nd all the 
time, of cour e, it has been tocked 
with guns, big and little, and other 
material of the military department. 

It ha al 0 been the cene of bril
liant tudent oeial event-. The l\Iinne
'ota Union just recently found a new 
u. e for the building when it taged a 
roller skating party in it. For a period 
la. t year n. part of the building wa. 
used a. n. dormitory for a group of 
federal-aid students . 

The military department. of coursc, 
i. ' till stationed in the Armory and it 
is also now the home of the department 
of Aeronautieal Engineering. 

Pillsbury Hall 

As "e advance deeper into the cam
pu from the .\rmory entrance on Un i
ver ity A venue, we come first to Pills
bury Hall. This huiluing, named in 
honor of its donor, John . Pillhury, 
was erectcu in 1 !l8!l and thu is ~ev~n 
years older than the Armory. 

John . Pill bury, who w~, known as 
the "Father oC the Univer ity," erved 
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Early Armory cene-At the first desk is Dr. L. J. Cooke. u-l1O has 
helped direct Gopher sporis for 351 year.~ . 

as a member of the Board of Regenb 
by appointment from 1 63 until 1 76. 
"hen he became governor of ~Iinne-
ota. During hi terms as governor he 

was a regent by virtue of hi, office and 
he later wa - named a regent for life . 

In addition to museum, the build
ing originally hou -ed the departments 
of animal hiology, botan~' , geology, 
mineralogy and paleontology, For 
many ~'ear the two upper floors have 
bern the hea.dquarter of the depart
ment of geology. The ba ement floor 
which is nearly on the ground le"el 
once wa the home of the student ' 
health ervice. In it now are the de
partment of Journalism and the office~ 
of the l\Iinne ota Daily and other 
,t udent puhlications. • 

Millnesota Union 

Pill 'bury Hall had ju. t been com
pleted when work wa . tarted on a 
neighboring building which wa named 
the hemical Laboratory building. 
• \ nd older alumni declare that they can 
;;till smell chemicals \\ hen they 'enter 
the ~Iinnesota nion . For tlll~ l nion 
no\\ occupies thi ~tructure which wa: 
erected in 1 90 . It wa~ in this build
ing t hat Dean E. E. Xicholson fir t 
~eT\'ed the l'ni\'ersih' of ~rinnesotn. tI . 

:\ mem her of the st'atr of the depart
ment of chemi~try . The department of 
Phy~it's al~o made use of the huilding 
until 190'1 and in that war it wa re-
modeled. . 

In it were clu __ rooms. lecture rooms, 

laboratorie;,. office". ,toreroom, and an 
amphitheatre ",eatin~ :315 student -. 

In 1913 the legll:'lature voted to re
model the building [or u,e a a men'~ 
t;nion anu .. 17.500 was appropriated 
for the purpo e. The agitation for a 
building for the Lnion had started in 
190 with John F. inclair and ~Iax 
Lowenthal the leader. of the mO\'e
ment. A campaign \\a, held to raise 
Cund for the construction of a new 
building and plans for the proposed 
structure were submitted hy Lowell .\ . 
Lamoreaux, ' 7. . 

A total of , ':!50.000 \Val' neeued for 
the project and "hen the attempt to 
raise that sum by popular . ubscription 
failed, the legislature wa a ked to con
tribute toward the co:t o[ the building. 
1 othing wa forthcoming from that 
ource and in 191:3 the rniYer,ity 

uuthoritie a ked that the hemical 
Laboratory building be assigned a a 
Union building. 

Four Yl'ars ago radical {'hange, wen' 
madl' in the interior of the buildin<T to 
enhance its value a, L1 ~tudent cel~ter . 
The remodeling was done under the 
direction of William Ingemann, 19Ex, 
st. Paul architect Thl' l'ntrance wa. 
~hanged and a new stain\[l~' was put 
ID to the :,econd and third floor ' . 

In the hasement is the cafeteria. 
kitchen Ilnd billi:lf<I room The facili
tie are 11(l\\ inadequate and there is 
agitation for a new building. The ac
tivitie, of the ~Iinne ota rnion hu\'e 
increa. ed many fold in re~nt vears 
and there i" n~d Cor additional pace, 
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NEW S a nd VIEWS 

F OR nearly fifty years Minne ota tudent who 
have been interested in public speaking have com

peted for the aannual Pillsbury prizes in oratory. 
The contest is open to members of the junior and 
senior classes and the entries in this year' conte. t 
were to have been submitted this week. 

"Resolved: That the preservation of the unfi t 
endangers the urvival of our civilization," ha heen 
elected as the topic for the 1936 debate, which will 

be conducted near the close of the winter quarter. 
Both contest are directed by the Departmenl of 
Speech, of which Professor F. M. Rarig is the head . 

A former governor of the tate of Minnesota and 
university regent, the late John S. Pillsbury, donated 
the first prize money for the best work in the depart
ment of rhetoric. That was in 1888. Today, the prize 
are still being offered to members of. the junior . and 
senior classes for the best three oratIOn on subJects 
elected by the individuals . 

The first conte t was conducted on June 6, 18 9, 
when T, G. Soares, O. L. Triggs and Henry John on 
were judged the winners. I!l 18?2 the winners. of t~e 
contest were made the unIversity repre entabves III 

the state oratorical contest by virtue of their succe . 
in the Pillsbury conte t. This plan was continu d 
until 1901 when Minne ota dropped out of the state 
contests. 

Two outstanding men in the p.olitical hislory . of 
the state are included in the long It t of contest WIll

ners. They are the late Senator Thomas D. Schall, 
who won the contest in 1901 and 1902, and Theodore 
Christianson, former governor and pre enL congre -
man who was the winner in 1905. Joseph Warrcn 
Bea~h , professor of Engli h, was one of the winncrs in 
1898 and 1899. 

Thi year, three ppze of $100, $50 and $25 will 
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again be offered a prize by Mrs. E. C. Galc and 
Charle Pillsbury, children of Lhe former governor. 

A $100 prize will go to the team winning lh annual 
fre hman- ophomore d bate as the r suIt of a prjz 
conte t ' et up in 1901 by Frank II. Pavey and COII

tinued annually by hi two daughLer , 1\1r . F. T . 
Heffelfinger and Mr . F. B. Wells. 

For many years, $75 of thi money was u ed lo 
reward the winning debate team, while $25 of the 
amount was combined with a like amount taken from 
the Dunwoody contribution and awarded to the win
ner of the Peavey-Dunwoody oratorical conte t. Thi 
latter conte twas di continued in 1910 and at the 
pre ent time the entire $100 goe to the winning team 
in the freshman-sophomore debale to be divid d 
equally among its member. 

T HE 1inne ota Dads A ociation which has be
come a highly active organization during the pa~t 

four years, ha uggested that reports of poor work 
being done by individual students be sent to parent · 
at an early date in the decline of the student's cho
las tic activities. A committee from the organization 
met with a faculty committee to discu the matt r 
thi week. 

Under the direction of Edward F. Flynn, pre ident 
of the group, the as ociation has hecome talewide 
with units in 34 of the counties of the state . Th 
ecretary of the organization is Edward L. Eylar, of 

Minneapoli . 
Fourteen associations were formed during 1935, b -

ginning on March 4 and concluding on October 20 
They were in the following citie and counlie.: ppl
ton, wift county; Willmar, Kandiyohi county; Iin
neapolis, IIennepin county; t. Paul, Ham. ey count~, 
Granite Falls, Yellow M dicine county; IIutchin on, 
McLeod county; Jackson , Jack on countj' ; Fairmonl, 
Martin county; Olivia, Renville ounty; Hedwo lei 
Falls, Redwood counly; Winona, Winona counl~', 
Wabasha, Wabasha county; lora, Kanabec ount~·, 
and Milaca, Mille Lac county. 

A s A CLIMAX to an interest thal has brought him 
into more or less constant contact with public 

health work in Minne ota since 1908, Profe or 
Frederic Ba ,head of the department of civil engi
neering, ha been elecLed pre ident of the tate Board 
of IIealLh, directing body of the Minne ota State De
partment of Health, to erve during the year 1936. 

From 1908 until 1915 Professor Bas was director 
of engineering for the board, a part-time po ition 
which he carried in connection with his Univer ity of 
Minne ota duties, and at that timc he formed an 
interest in public heallh matter that ha never \Va\,
ered. 

Part of the work of the State Dcpartm nt of Health 
is carried on upon the University of Minne ota 
campu in the building hared by that departme~t 
and the univer ity's deparlment of psychology. ThiS 
lrucLure has long , inc b en outgrown by the d part

ments that 1I e it, and lhe tate Board of Health ha 
hoped to obtain fund from th p cial cssion of lhe 
legislature for addilions, but did noL do o. A PWA 
grant of approximal Iy $100,000 had been promised 
if stale funds could b obtained. 
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The Reviewing Stand 

Dealing with People 
The Psychology 0/ Dealing with 

People. Wendell White . The Mac
millan Company. New YOTk,1936. 

R evietoed by 

Dr. E. G. Williamson 
Director of the Tr.~tmq Bureau 
of the Univer, ity of .11 mnesot{J. 

NOT infrequently the modern science 
of psychology, wruch deals chiefly 

with the how and the why of human 
hchavior, has been dubbed "theoreti
cal," "academic," and " impractica1." 
The modern cartooni t delights in cari
caturing the p ychologi t poring over 
hi dry-a -du t academic tomes, worry
ing more about rus theories than about 
their u efulness. The practical psy
chologist is depicted as the big boss 
politician who sit in his back office, 
pulling the strings of puppet - the 
public. Whether it is becau e of the 
fear of being called practical, thereby 
10. ing academic re pectability, or a 
incere attempt to collect tru tworthy 

knowledge of human behavior in place 
of the illu .ory hunches and gue es of 
the man on the treet. the psychologist 
as acienti . t doe remain in his labora
tory. ob rving and recording egments 
of behavior, i olating their characteri -
ti ,and attempting to how interrela
tion hip. Professor Wendell White, 
however. doe not accord wilh either 
of the e traditional picture of the psy· 
chologist. 

In his new book, The Psychology of 
Dealing with People, Profe_sor White 
ha ventured holdly out of the aca
demic cloister to reveal to the public. 
in imple term, without benefit of 
graphs, tati tics, or tcchnical jargon, 
the meaning and practical application 
of orne of the di coverie that have 
been made in psychology. There are 
none of the crude trick of the harla
tan in what Profe or White ha done . 
Thi is a incere attempt .0 to in
terpret behavior to the public that. in 
thi~ democracy, knowledge 'hall be 
functional and u eful 

The sub-title of Professor White' 
hook is .. Appcaling to the Wnnt for a 
Feeling of Per onal Worth," The 
aUlhor attempt to apply p ychological 
principle to the daily lifc of men by 
ar riving at an understanding of be
havior as a mean to the identification 
o! hidden or subcon ciou motivc' of 
man . Professor Whitc tell us why 
peoplr do una ceptablc thing or fail 
to do those which arc acceptable or 
(' fficient. and how to use such knowl-

edge of the spring of action to get 
people to do acceptable thing. One of 
the most important spring of action is 
the urge or desire to maintain one's 
feeling of per onal worth - to save 
face, to maintain respectability, to be 
well thought of, to maintain one's in
tegrity, and to avoid inferiority feel
ings in comparison with other people. 
The ba. ic a sumption is that in deal
ing with people one does, and should, 
avoid undermining the other per on' 
feeling of per onal worth ; hence all the 
device for motivating people or get
ting them to do things are geared to 
the maintenance of this feeling of per-
onal worth, These principles, pro

cedures. and technique are ba ed upon 
the dynamics of human behavior, con
dition of the organism known a mo
ti vation. which determine or influence 
the reaction of an individual on dif
ferent occa ions to different behavior. 

PROFE OR WHITE make the 
basic a umption that knowl

edge of why people act a they 
do i the fir t tep in learning 
how to handle people; that is, 
under tanding what goe on behind ob
ervable behavior, enables one to an-

ticipate what an individual' reaction 
will be. The procedure di cu ed are 
those involved in pre enting one' idea 
directly in an inoffen ive manner: in 
de ignating an act as creditable or di -
crerlitable: in removing objectionable 
ideas inoffensively: in enabling others 
to gain di tinction for ability: in ex
pre. sing doubt n to a personal quality 
of another; in preventing wrongdoin,:( 
by under tanding why people behave 
in an uuacccpta ble manner. • uch as 
criti i7.ing veryone and everything, 
go iping, . nubbing and rebuffing 
other, attemptin a to reform others, 
manifesting arroganee or an an
tagoni 'm: tIle preventing of peculiar 
behayior by under tanding uch trungs 
a ' J1h ing, boa ting, day-dreaming, 
rat i nalizing, repre. sing, or ,,-ished 
phy<'ical disabilitie . The In t type of 
behavior is cau. ed by a de~ire to 
e cape honorably from are pon. ibility, 
by a desire for attention. or hy a de
sire to conceal orne other personal de
ficil'ncy. Thc ltd ection of the book 
deal with the problem of furthering 
mental health by lIsing poitive rather 
than negative appeal. by providing 
whole. ome compen.ation through the 
pur uit of hobbie, through identilica
ti n - or the feeling of owner -hip, and 
by controlling other' e timatc of one's 
capabilities. 

The upporting evidence for these 
trchniqucs for handlin<Y people is large-
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Iy drawn from literature and from the 
writing of psycho-analysts, both of 
which ource serve as proof, on the 
basis of the reasonablene of their ap
peal to the reader. The. e techniques 
click in the reader's mind if they are 
congruent with past experience; other
wi e, they may arouse negative or con
trary bits of experience or example. 
which prove the opposite of the 
author' contention, or perhap' they 
empha ize the exception. to the 
author's point of \;ew. 

~lethods of teacrung the e technique. 
of handling people are not dicus~ed. 
The ba ic a umption is that the fir t 
tep in learning how to handle people 

is to under tand these rudden motive 
and pring of action. For the mo~t 
part, the procedure di cus ed by the 
author are empirical in nature and not 
experimental. As is true with every 
attempt to make any cience practical. 
the lay reader may attempt to mem
orize the e procedure. a rule. with
out understanding the science involved. 
These are no set formulae to be ap
plied automatically or mechanically . 
They demand skill and fine e. The 
author a umes in the reader. versa
tility and di cretion in trying different 
technique in different situations with 
different people, A.ny attempt to u e 
the e practical bit of p ychology 
otherwise would be a misapplication of 
the author' attempt to make p y
chology practical and u. eful. 

The author' point of \;ew i e en
tially geared to the conciliatory type 
of relation hip and not to executi\'e 
function. There i-no attempted ex
planation of the behavior of tho~e who 
bluntly and crudely get things done 
and till win loyalty from other . The 
author ha in mind throughout the text 
the protection of other . feeling of per
. onal worth beeau e of the as_umption 
that thi i a ba_ic value and a ba ic 
_pring of action. But it should not be 
forgotten that orne individuah eon
jder other value in human relation-
hip far more u eful and immediate 

than the conciliatory one, and that 
getting thing done ~'ith economy dur
ing emergencie. ju_ tilies bluntne , 
. elC-adyanrement, and domination, even 
though thi feeling of per_onal worth i 
thereby ·acriliced. If, ho\ye\·er. we are 
to wo~k with people and Sln-e their 
!eeling,. of elI-re peel. then such blunt 
proeedure and technique. are not to be 
used. nor are they as effective a. the 
eOl1ciliatory techniqucs outlined by the 
author. 

The book is \\ ell supported by ex
ample and illustration. and one get 
the impression f a basic understand
ing of the p ychology of other' and 
why they aet as they do, The _tyle i 
clear, en;phasis i p;operly distributed, 
and the book hang~ together 1\. a nice
ly balaneed and y.tematic treatment 
of one of the ba -ic sprino of action. 
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Noted Author Recalls Campus Days 
By Loraine Sk inner '35 

"W HAT is the story of your 
career and college day?" we 

a ked Mrs. Florence Baier Ward '06. 
" It's rather a large order, isn't it?" 

she replied, but did her bcst to conv y 
campu impre ions, and a liltle of the 
thrill he mu t feel in authoring (she 
ha written eight novels) and ordering 
about radio programs. 

"I don't know thal I did 'choo e' 
it," he ay of the care r which gains 
her Who' Who mention. "I rather 
drifted into it because omeon sug
ge ted omelhing to me or offered me a 
chance; and I can't remember the time 
when I wasn't willing to 'try anything 
once.'" 

Even at the out et her tory, which 
reads luckily like the happy-ending 
fairy tale, is one of the world bating 
a path to her door, rather than a dirge 
of rejected manuscripls and threaten
ing landlords. 

"I was a suburban hou ewife with a 
boy in school when the chance came 
to do some book-reviews. .. orne work 
in a governmental cost-of-living survey 
during the war led to a serie of maga
zine articles ... the editors who took 
the articles asked, almost simultaneous
ly, why I didn't try fiction ... a pub
lisher who read a series of short stories 
thought that with some exlra padding 
they should make a book . . . the 
American Library A socialion recom
mended the book ... and ince 1921, 
writing ha been a steady grind ." 

And he love it! Although Mrs. 
Ward admit pang of envy when she 
rcad of incomes lik tho e of Kathleen 
Norris and Faith Baldwin (who 
wouldn't!) she ays that she honestly 
cannot imagine any job more fun 
"than to spend eight hours a day 
hunched over a typewriter." 

Seven "brain-children" have been 
published since 1920 wh n he entered 
the field of the novel with .. inging 
Heart." "Phyllis Ann " followed in 
1922, "Flame of Happiness" in 1925, 
"Spread Circles" in 1927, and she fin
ished the decade in 1929 with " econd 
Eden." With "Stormy Fires" in 1931 
and "Wild Wine" the next year, he 
gave her book of 1933 the encouraging 
title of "Women May Learn." 

But what will chiefly intercst the 
younger reader is her work with radio 
cript. It all began when Mr. Oswalt, 

president of the Campana corporation, 
asked h r to review Fir t 1 ight r plays. 
He had hard of her through her book
talk before middle-western clubs. His 
company's play, First Nighter, was 
then in its first year on the air. To 

judge the ubmilled manu.cripl. 
seemed, at fir t, an ea y ta. k. 

"It looked like one of those little 
jobs which one could turn ofT with a 
twi t of the left wri t in two or three 
hours a week," was her first impre ion . 
"Only eight to tcn play a month! But 
if ever there wa a ('amel poking its 
nose into a quiet tent, it has been thi , ." 

The work, like Top y, gr IV and grew, 
until, instead of eight or ten play a 
month, 160 to ] 80cript monthly 
clear her de k. Of thes, ix a week 
ha~'e already been heard in audition 
before a jury electing the play to be 
produced each week. 

"The econd year we ran another 
program. Fu Manchu, the cripts be
ing btl 'ed on ax Rohmer' stories, and 
gaining experience. we e tabli hed regu
lar audition for all plays con idered for 
production. Two years ago Grand 
Hotelupplanted Fu lanchu and the 
work i carried forward in the ame 
way a that for Fir t Nighter. Both 
program are coa t-to-coa t features; 
hoth have audience of ev ral mil
lion ." 

Mrs. Ward i judge and trimmer of 
uch plays, timing them in terms of 
econd • and lopping th m off to fit 

the order. After the audition. the plays 
come hack to l\lr . Ward for rewriting 
or cutting. The finishing touches are 
all performed in Mr . Ward' work hop 
before the plays are ent to .B.. for 
production. 

College, perhaps more than anything 
el e, he thinks. taught her how to 
plan a clo e schedule, without which, 
he could never manage her three 

exacting job and enjoy little hobbies. 
Univer ity training helped "p rhaps 

in e tahli hing a definite as ignment; 
to read rapidly when a ignment were 
given; to put a job through within a 
'pecified time." 

he adds, as an afterthought. "I 
majored in economics which ha had 
nothing to do with my present work, 
though it did get me my first job." 

And declares that she would certain
ly manage her wllole course difTcrcnLly 
if she werc returning lo college. 

ourses in journaliHm. in psychology, 
and widened aclivitics for worn n she 
envies the ('oed of today. Young 
graduates, she f('eL~, are much b tter 
educaled than in her school days, pOS-
essing a wid'r and better eorr'lated 

ficld of informalion. Perhaps, becaus 
educational opportuni ties II ere mor 
limited, girls of her day had a tronger 
sense of gravily at 'ommenc ment 
time, but she isn't . me. They dressed, 
lhen, 'he say, "Ju t like the cartoons!" 
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FLORENCE B.UER WARD 

There wer many of the faculty" 1m 
opened up worlds to lhe young ~li', 
Baier who went to cIa e.. Their Ill

pi ration and inOu nce persist. 
In recalling them, Ir. Ward par

ticularly would name: 
"Dr. Frank McVey ... for hi bnl 

liance and his logic and wit. I elc('trd 
economic a the lesser of lwo e\'ik 
my sophomore year; and majored in it, 
finally, because I II an ted very eour t· 

Dr. McVey offered." 
"0 car Firkins ... b cau. he opencd 

doors into lilt'rature for me. Richard 
Burton ... becau e he was really hu 
man. Becaus he loved book . Br
eau e he wore rose-colored gla se "hl'l1 
he looked at students. Maria anford 
... becausc she was an in pi ring per
sonality. The recent article on her ill 
the TV eelcly "a a masterpiece. It, aiel 
all the things which hould have been 
aid about her. Dean Tichol on 

lifting a large flowingly veiled hal from 
my head when the veil caught fire in 
a Bunsen burner; and finding melling 
salts or something the time I stu k my 
head undrr the hood to get the smell 
of hydrogen sulphide." 

"WIIlks with Dean !fred Owre . 
call on Dr. Folwell who had bct'n a 
friend of my father, and who always 
came lo my resrue in thc maller of 
libmry regulations , .. J . . lI utchin
. on. reading Hom r Lo amuse us in 
Greek class ... Li lian ohen, for her 
bri ll iance and sarcastic, very clever 
\vil. I, 

But, "Mainly I remember the boys 
who grcw ~() sudden ly ordial toward 
examination lime, \\hen notebooks 
wcre due ... Billy Daw 'on tart d all 
honor syslem in ('('ond year chemistf) 
and kept to iL rigorously him elf as 
did a few others, many, I th ink, out (If 
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loyalty to Billy .. . Maria ,an ford's 
' sunrise class' on spring stay in my 
memory wilh hearty breakfast. after
ward. and her eri s of European photo-

"lIphs wit~ :~he Pillsbury boy in thE' 
for ground. 

Life. think. Mrs. Ward . v, a xtra
ordinarily free, e pecially for one just 
out of boardingchool. although he 
lived at home. D Ita Gamma, she be
lieves, wa the only hapter hou e for 
women . There were, among activitie 
for a girl, Masquers and Minn esota 
Magazine, in both of which she wa 
active. 

Particularly lingering memorie -
"The igma Chi . ending over to ay 
that the mother of one of the boy had 
sent him a cake and could they plea e 
borrow a cork crew. Li tening to a 
:vlinne ota backfield. . Warren 
Knowlton, lark Evan, unny Thorp 
and Walter La Fan ... erenading on 
our corner, after a football victory . . . 
Po ing for yrus Brown for illu tra
tion~ for the '05 and '06 GO'phers . The 
burlesque melodrama. 'The Red Hand 
or hicago Gone Mad' wrillen by y
rus Brown and ornelia Holling. head. 
, tuffed ballot boxe in clas election '. 
The cla s of 1906 truggling to learn 
olJ coUege ong' in the late spring 
under the leadership of John inclair 

. . "here had they been? Watching 
a Football game from the roof of the 
.\rmorv, on a dare. The awe I felt for 
E . B. Pierce in the registrar' office." 

''I'm proud of l\-linne ota."he sum 
up, "and for more than her football 
vlctorie, though . ince I've alway 
been a wild fan, they do thrill me." 

•. he was particularl~ proud of the 
recognition given the niver. ity of 
~linne. ota in the Atlantic Monthly 
article last spring on college, and will 
alway, always be proud of being a 
.l\linne otan. 

Pharmacists 
Dean Frederick J . Wullin~, '96L: '98. 

of the olleg of Pharmacy, was hon, 
ored at the annual convention of the 
Minne ota Pharmaceutical .\ssociation 
in Minneapolis this past week. Dr. 
, ulling ha dire ted the activitie of 
the ollege of Pharmacy .inee it wa ' 
e tabli hed in 1 9~ and he ha~ long 
been recognized as one of the national 
leaders in his field . 

harles . letz. ·20Ph ., pre~ident of 
Phi Delta Phi, national pharmaceutical 
fraternity, was toa tma. ter al a dinner 
gi\'en by the slate unit of the organizu
tion ill Iinncapolis during the !lnnual 
convention of the .l\1innesota Ilharma
ccutical As ocilllion . 1'11'. ('lz i a 
l11etn ber of the faculty of the ollege 
of Pharmacy. 

P . KEXXETII PETER_ ox 
Var ity Debater 

•• 

Campus Diar~~ 

DON. TI~G the mo' t fa hionable in 
eyening gown and tuxedo wear, 

Junior Ball goer. flocked to Hotel t. 
Paul for one of the mo t important 
ocial evenL of the Univer~il\' "ear

the forty-third annual Junior ' Ball . 
The fir t five couples in line were 

Allan Wal h. igma Alpha Ep ilon, 
pre ident of the junior commis. ion. and 
Jane peakes, Alpha Phi . pre ident of 
the junior cia of the college of educa
tion. 

Richard Harge heimer. Phi Delta 
Theta and Phi Delta Chi. president of 
the junior pharmacy clas . . and Je. sie 
A lak on, Kappa Kappa Gamma . 

Erling Hauge. Phi Rho igma. pre. 
ident of the junior medical class, and 
Virginia Way. Delta Gamma. 

Lester Morri, Farm House fra
ternity. and pre.ident of the junior 
cia . from l niver ity Farm. and 
Gladys Die sner, hi Omega . 

Belford Gunder on, D Ita igma Pi. 
general arrangement chairman. and 
Phylli Yohe. Della Delta Delta . 

First Junior Ball 

The Junior Ball function i one with 
rooL \\ ay back in 1 9!J . It grew out 
of a bull held commencement-time. 
Long before the day. of equal ' uffrage, 
Hop MacDonald. of the clus ' of 1 91, 
" a chairman of the first committee 
for the Junior Ball held in the winter 
of 1 9:3. Olhcr member were harle 
1\1. .\ ndrisl. Euginia L. ole, Jes ie A. 
Bradford, William .\ . mith. Waller I-I. 
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Ha ting , Everhart P. Harding, Clar
ence L. Whitman, Frank H . Barney, 
Frank l\1. l\Ianson and Blanche A. 
)'1ace. 

Of cour e couple who la t Tue day 
taxied to the t. Paul hotel but re
motely re~emble the partie who 
bundled into leigh and topped the 
hor es in front of the Armory in past 
year . A little of the pa t plendor i 
reflected in a Junior Ball tory written 
in the Februarv 3, 1902 Alumni 
Weekly : • 

"Three large calcium lights tationed 
at diHerent points in the gallery threw 
variou colored light, upon the foun
tain (in the center, throwing water 
towards the ceiling) and the merry 
dancer below, and illuminating as it 
did the beautiful co. tume. of the wo
men. made a lovely picture indeed. 
. otbing of the kind in point of illum
ination has ever been attempted before 
on 0 elaborate a cale .... 

"Danz' full orche-tra of 25 piece 
furnished the music. which wa of the 
u ual excellence. The members of the 
ball a ociation wore a band of green 
ribbon, according to the custom in 
ea tern college. :!\1any beautiful gowns 
were seen, and the great Yariety of 
color added much to the charm of the 
whole cene .... " 

But nowhere, in Alumni Weeklie. 
Gopher or the Ariel we have looked 
oyer i there mention of the fir t grand 
march . "nat? ~o grand march? The 
election of grand march leader- is the 

mo t exciting part of the ball. and 
could not be oyer hadowed in excite
ment-unle it -hould happen that the 
Armory were cho en once more for the 
Junior Ball's ·'hangout." 

R eturns to Campus 

Roy . Jone~. profe. -or of architec
ture, returned recently from the ~Ia ' sa
chu ett In, titute of Technology where 
he has sen'ed a exchange profe or 
. ince eptember. Profe, or Jone' wa 
replaced by Lawrence B. .\oder on. 
'2iE. the only ~liDlle otan ever to win 
the coyeted ~1.000 Pari prize. 

Debaters 

P. Kenneth Peter' on and Kenneth 
~. Peter on. member ' of the men' 
,'ar ity debate quad, left la t week on 
a "eek's tour of tate college" 

TheV' met team representing t. 
loud' Tl'acher olle"e. ~Ioorhead 
tate Teachers College. oncordia and 

North Dakota tate College. 

The ~:lmc que ' lion argued wa : <ORe-
soh'cd, that c ngre$ ' should be given 
power by a t\\'o-th.ird~ majority vote 
to oyuridc deci ' ion of the upreme 
'ourt declaring law uncon ' titutional." 
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Radio Actress 

"SHE made hi tory," say new paper 
headlines of Kay I. Van Riper 

'29Ed, Chi Omega, radio writer, pro
ducer, musician, and actress playing 
oppo ite Lionel Barrymore on the air 
in "Christmas Carol," who leave the 
airways of KFWB, Los Angell', for 
footlights and the stage in the east. 

"Four and one-half years ago," runs 
the newspaper story, "listeners on the 
Pacific oast found themselves ud
denly fascinated by a new feature 
called 'Coronets.' So well produced 
was this new drama, that, despite its 
historical nature, people listened to hi -
tory 's reenactment with genuine in
tere t. ... " 

Although Van Riper and "Coronets" 
became synonymous, she wa not ac
corded proper recognition as an actress 
of ability until she played opposite 
Lionel Barrymore in Christma Carol 
on Christmas day. In the scene of the 
second spectre, she played the part of 
Belle. 

Prior to her appearance in radio, she 
trod up Burton hall steps to history 
clas es, majoring in history, music and 
drama; and gains her fame as a creator 
and portrayer of these hi tory book 
characters for the air from her avid 
int rest in things hi torical. First in 
radio work came her beginning eries, 
"French Miniatures," and her econd 
was "Italian l\liniatures." 

Mortar Board 
Alumnae 1OJ·tar Board members 

joined other bridge goers at the bridge 
tea given by the active chapter of 
Mortar Board at the Curtis hotel 
February]5. Alumnae members and a 
group of representative feminine mem
bers of the senior and junior classes of 
the University were especially invited 
... new fashions were seen between 
hands at the style show, chairmanned 
by Carla Meacham. Alumnae as isting 
at the tea were Mmes. Arthur C. 
Berdall and Alan Kennedy and Misses 
Edith Reed and Emily Hall. 

To Europe 
Missing next year will be Miss 

Muriel B. Carr's chuckle over Chaucer 
which so enlivens Chaucerian classes 
for those who arc lucky to get her as 
tcacher. She will be gone to Europe
to England-to imbibe through undry 
sources in the British museum Arthur
ian romance and haucerian color. 
Leaving for 9 months, she will spend 
most of her time writing a series of ar-

ticle on rthurian romances and 
Challcer, and will write and study in 
the reading room of the British museum 
in London. l luitma time she will 
pau I' for a breath of air in outhem 
France ami Pari . 

Mi ' arr who ha taught at the 
niver ity for the la t 15 years spent 

her la t leave in London and in Italy 
in 1929-30. During that time, she 
wrote a number of article on Chaucer. 

Alumnae Program 
"A Return to the Gay '90's", with 

the village school ma'am indicated in 
the entertainment "Jimmie Jones 

tudies Geography" i the title of the 
Minne ota Alumnae frolic which will 
tart with a one o'clock luncheon at the 

home of Mrs. John F . Dulebohn. As-
o i ting ho tes es are Laura Henri, Vera 

ole, Harriet Lucas, Evelyn Peterson, 
and Me dame Richard Lindqui t, and 
J. G. Fogarty. Giving the specialty 
entertainment of Jimmic Jone i 
Gwendolyn Cerney. The farch meet
ing will be devoted to music, and Pro
fes or Abe Pepinsky wilJ tell of "Color 
in Music ." 

Sorority Notes 
Organization plans for 1936 were 

discussed by Kappa Delta alum after 
a one o'clock hmcheon at the home of 
Mrs. Wilbur Hayes. oming early to 
assist l\irs. Hayes was 1\11'. Frank 
McGraw. 

Katberine Barry and Mrs. Donald 
Hooper made up the reservation list 
{or the monthly dinner-business meel
ing of Alpha Delta Pi alums at the 
chapter house February 5 ... election 
of officers was in the offing. Mrs. 
Harry E. Atwood, alumnae presidcnt 
for 1935, pre ided. 

Sigma Delta Tau alumnae members 
followed busine s with tea at which 
active members and pledges were 
honored guest February 8. Mrs. 
Joseph Gordon , hostess, was as isted 
by Mr . Herschel Bearman and Rosalee 
Weis. 

Mr . Arnold Martin was ho tess 
when Alpha Della Pi alumnae gathered 
'round bridge lable at II social meeting 
recently . Jane te Ie Hannon, Char
lotte, N. C., an alumna of Duke uni
versily chapter of the sorority, was 
guest. The alumnae cabinet mct Ior 
the last busines meeting of the year 
January 20 at the home of Grctchen 
Moos in St. Paul. 

arolyn Bowcn was hosle for the 
alumnae February meet of Mu Phi Ep
silon, honorary music sorority fonday 
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MARIE El'ADNE SllA I'ER '30. it 0'1 

a:s.,oclate director in the A rnaican 
routh FOllndatl(m lI'illt offices at 3713 ll'a..h · 

inglon BOlllcl'ard, t. Louis,!olo llcr SUm

mer adtlrc.... i .• Camp Miniwanca. Shell>y, 
Michigan. She served a.. a..sociale .• ec-relary 
of the r 1l' .C.A em the rampu .• and M 0 

memher of Mnrtar Board. ;g1/10 Kappa 
sorority and Ihe Trallera Club . 

evening, February 3. Assisting her " 'ere 
Evelyn Schutta, Elizabeth rUT-I'll and 
Edna Michal~on . 

Kappa Delta alumnae haped organ
ization plans Ior the year at a luncheon 
meeting Tue day, February 1, at the 
home of 1\1rs. Wilbur Hayes. 

Dr. J . Anna Norris was speaker In 

the annual freshman tran fer initiatIOn 
tea recently given by the Women' 
Phy ical Education association in 
Sh~vlin hall . 

Weddings 
Evelyn Doris lIill '35B and Julius 

KromaiI '35P were married January 26 
in Minneapolis at the King ole hotel, 
with 175 guests attending the ceremony 
and reception. Matron of honor was 
Mrs. Jack Goldberg sisler of the groom, 
while Lorraine Ethel Hill '35B, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. _\ 
niece of the groom, Marlys Kroman, 
was 1I0wer girl. CIa mate of fr. 
Kroman, Irving Gandel '35P and Jack 
Alvin Cohen '35P, were best man amI 
usher. Mr. and Mrs. Kroman arc 
making their hOll1e at 1407 Eighteenth 
avenuc N., 1inneapolis. 

With whit candles shining through 
each window of Trinity Epi copal 
church at Excelsior, l\1inn.. Barbara 
Dow and Hownrd B. Keene '35 were 
married Fcbruary 1 in the presence of 
100 gucsts. Bridal attendant were 
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Mrs. Alan II. Moore (Carolyn Dow 
'ftS) who e cap and veil the bride wore 
at this wedding, and Kathryn Over
street '35. shcrs wcre Alan H. 
~Ioore '29 and Robert :Millar '36, and 
Wilber H . Schilling, Jr. '36, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, wa best man. 

College Women 
College Women club members will 

ballot for new officers in April, frs. 
Carroll K. ~lichener, club pre ident, 
announces. ~lr. Lawrence Bryngelson 
presided at the morning meeting of the 
Book Lover group .. . "Old Jules" 
was reviewed by Mrs. Rudolph H. An
der on; .. ong from the lum" by 
Kagawa, the Japanese noveli t who is 
to lecture February 19 at the Univer
sity, was talked on by Mrs. George 
Wheaton . .. while l\1i s Rewey Belle 
Inglis gave "Life with Father" by 
Clarence Day. 

Profes or Alfred L. Burt of the Uni
versity history department will be 
speaker at the dinner meeting February 
'2 i, and Ralph T . King, in true tor in 
Economic Zoology at the University 
will peak on" on ervation" the same 
day. 

Mothers' Club 
Beta Phi lpha Mother' club met 

for one o'clock de ert luncheon Febru
ary 3 at the home of ::'Ifr . F . J . Coaker. 
\Ir . Thomas . van Dan Aker pre
~ided at the busine meeting. 

Alpha Omicron Pi :;\lother club, 
Kappa Delta lot her. club, and Delta 
Chi ::'Ilothers and Wive clubs, were 
among variou auxiliarie holding one 
o'clock lunchcon meeting recently . 

Delta hi Wives and Mothers club 
laid plan for thc annual fraternity 
banquet given February 10 at a pre
liminary luncheon meeting at the home 
of ~1rs . Richard A. Eric on . Mrs. 
Lewis E. Lohman took charge of the 
lI1~eting. As 'i~ting Mr . Eric 'on with 
luncheon arrangemcnt wa ' l\1r . W. H. 
l:urnee. 

Mrs. J . E. Jurgen on wa ho te s to 
Lambda hi .\lphn lother and Wives 
('lub recently at one o'clock luncheon. 
1\1rs. John . Elliott a j ted . 

Tri Psi, international chapter of 
mothers of Delta Delta Delta, met for 
luncheou February 6 with l\Ir . E . B. 
Gordon of Iinueapolis. 

Lecture 
The Christirul cienee organization 

on the campus announce, a free lecture 
on hristian iencl' by William E . 
Brown, . . B., of Lo ~\ngeles, Calif., 
In Burton Hall on Tu day evening, 
February IS at S o'clock. Alumni are 
invited. 

* * * * * 

Brief Notes About 
~linDesota Alumni 

12.000 M inneeotaM read thia department 
each week (or new. of frienda of Colletr. 

day • . 

1881 
The ~1isse ~Iarv and Emma 'Sl 

Grimes opened their home to the 
olomal chapter of the Daughters of 

the American Revolution Friday, 
February 7 . ... Professor Joseph tarr, 
a ociated with the department of p0-
litical science at the {;niver ity was 
peaker. His subject was "Dictators." 

1896 
"n' been a bu y year" say Benja

min C. Gruenberg '96, explaining why 
the Alumni Weekly hasn't heard from 
him ince a year ago. 

"A year ago wa fini rung a book 
that wa published in ~lay, ' cience 
and the Public ::'Ifind,' ::'IlcGraw Hill, a 
. tudy of cience in adult education for 
the American a ociation for Adult 
Education on a grant from the Car
negie corporation. 

"With pou e idonie Matsner 
Gruenberg, director of child study as
sociation of America, in Mexico for the 
ummer . . . ye , very much, but don't 

get u started on that subject. And 
took in al 0 the conference of the 
Progre ive Education a "ociation lD 

Mexico in Augu t. 
" uddenly became grandparent in 

• eptember: Peter ha not yet elected 
hi college nor hi vocation . . . thinks 
the older boy in the twentie and 
thirties ought to get placed fir t, and 
there are 0 many change going on in 
education that it' wi er to "ait a 
while. 

"Havc been gi .... ing a course in Penn
s~'lvallia chool of ~ocial Work (Phil
adelphia) on ' cience and ocial Wel
fare' and one at the it)' ollege here 
( Tew York it ... ) to cience teachers 
on Teaching ~ience in a hanging 
Order.' ::'IIy 'Parent and ~ ex Educa
tion' appeared in a Japane. e edition; 
and my , tory of Evolution' in a dol
lar edition. ,\m finishing manu cript 
for a science textbook a;d , tarting a 
tudy of the training of . cience teach
er a. well as another book. It's been 
a hu. ~· year." 

1898 
:\Irs .• \rthur A. Law (ITelen Lougee 

'9.) sailed Fcbruary 11 on the 
Columbu f r n 'two-month outh 
\.meri an crui ' e. 

1901 
Dr. Danforth . owle" '01 Id, a a 

pa t preSIdent of the Fullerton, alif., 
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THE TIDE SETS 

""est 
AGAIN THIS WINTER 
For there'll be the same spotless com' 
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summer; the low fares and 
sleeping car costs that appealed to 
careful purses_ 
o This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of California's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Arizona's 
resorts and ranches. 

o Via the Santa Fe, also, are Winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon, with 
netA! Bright Angel Lodge; the Indian-detours 
and quaint Old Santa Fe, in New Mexico. 

• More of those popular all-expense 
Western Tours, too; fine service to Palm 
Spnngs; special Phoenix. Pull-., 
mans on The Chief; daLly air-
condItioned Santa Fe trams to . 
all the Southwest. . 

May We Help Plan Yaur Tnp! 

r------------------------~ 
: F. R. CONNELL. Pa.ss 'r AgeDt. Sana Fe Ry. 
, ~II Men o poh", n LIfe Bldg. I 
, Mmne. !'Olis. M lDn . 
, Send plCNre boob and folde", about fares : 
, from __ __ _ ____ _______ to. ___________ __ __ I 
, I 
, Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 

! Addrc~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : 

wesf'ern Electric 
Leaders in 

ound Transmission .4pparatus 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

• 
Your courtesy in sendin~ your 

change of addres promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre-

ciated, and you will not miss any 

numbers of the Alumni Weekly, 

Enclose a news note about your

~el£ or alumni friend. 

• 
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Rotary club, was in charge of a recent 
program of the Laguna Beach Rotary 
club, and through Admiral Joseph M. 
Reeve wa able to secure Rear Ad
miral W. T. Cluverius, ba e force com
mander on the flagship Argonne, a 
speaker on the subject "The Nation 
and the Navy." 

1903 
Dr. H. G. Irvine '03Md ire-elected 

grand pre ident of AJpha Kappa Kappa 
medical fraternity at the international 
convention of the fraternity in Rich
mond, Va. 

Dr. A. 1\1. Limburg '03Md was 
made pre ident of Cass county Medical 

ociety at its recent meeting in Fargo, 
N. D. Dr. E. M. Wat on '10Md was 
al 0 named secretary. A third alumnu , 
Dr. J. A. Myer '20Md of l\1inne
apoli , spoke at the Fargo meeting. 

Dr. H. G. Irvine '03l\fd, a ociate 
profe sor of dermatology in the 
Medical School, wa recently made ad
mini trative vice-president 'of the board 
of directors, llnneapolis area, of the 
Boy cout of America, at the annual 
meeting held in finneapolis. 

1904 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Fra er (Alice 

Annette Bean '04) will leave Minne
apoli late in February for Florida 
and the Hawaiian Islands. They will 
'pend some time in Honolulu . 

1907 
Mr. '07Ex and 1r. Arthur E. 

Larkin are motoring from l\linneapolis 
to l\Iiami where they spend a few 
weeks vi iting friends. They will be 
away until ~larch. 

1910 
Mr. '10L and 1\1r . Edwin S. Elwell 

(Veda Loomis '10) left by motor re
cently to drive to Miami Beach, Fla. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. . Rodda (Ruth 
Loomis '10) return for more Minne
apolis snow and cold from a vi it at 
Sanibel i land off the coa t of Florida. 

Dr. George R. Love '10Md, prom
inent physician and surgeon of Pre -
ton, Minn., died Christma day aftcr 
an illness of two years. 

1912 
Mr. '12E and Mrs. Frank A. Donald

son of Minneapolis continue the exodu 
to Florida. They will return in March. 

1915 
Dr. Theodore C. BI gcn ' 1.5 r, 

managing editor of the publication of 
the Norwegian-American Historical as
sociation, expects to have a volume of 
Hans Christian Heg Civil War letters 
ready for distribution sometime this 
month . 

Fac ulty Profiles 

E DWI II. FORD, a.sllitant proressor of 
journali m, sprinkled seventy-two "As 

a maLler or fact's" here and there through 
one lecture In.t spring-lIw clas. kept (,OUllt 
ror a bet. Is short. Reminds one or 

harles Lamb. Stru~glcs to pack the his
tory or their DC upation into the indir
rerent minds or would-be journalist. And 
teache the classes on the "literary" side or 
journalism, to justify hi~ ravorite- theory
that Engli hand joumali,m do have some
thing in common. 

.\Iway pleasant. a impartial as the 
goddess Justice herself and mild-mannered. 
he i one of the department ravorites with 
the student. 

lIe earned a B.A. from, tanrord Univer
sity in '15. then lectured at the Pan Pacific 
Internalional E .·po ilion in San Francisco 
-nol about head-hunter or any subiect 
exotic, but ror the teel Corporation 
on the practical stor.Y or steel. 

ubbing on the 1Iinneopolis Journal, he 
next stepped into the magazine world as 
associate editor or Navy Life, ror which 
official publication, he wrote a series or 
reatures on the potato-peelers in lhe navy, 
shipyards, and ubmorines. 

Doing everything but draw comics ror 
the eaUle Post-Intelligencer in 1919, he 
stayed in Seattle on the Asso('iated Press. 
but ended his newspaper career when hI' 
went to tbe niversity of Washington in 
19~'l. 

Four more years of study brought him 
two master's degrees. one in journalism 
rrom Columbia University in 1928, and one 
year earlier in English rrom Harvard Uni
versity. in whose scholarly Widener library. 
he still has a rervent desire to browse and 
teep him elf in literature. 

1916 
From the South Seas comes the 

story of amoa from Theodore Wirth 
'J6Ex, superintendent emeritus of the 
Minneapolis park board, who couldn't 
help comparing the Pago Pago harbor 
with Lake Calhoun. He wrote the de-
eription in a serie of letter to park 

board employes. Mr. and Mrs. Wirth, 
on a year's trip around the world, 
visited a son, Ted WirLh, stationed with 
the naval base at Samoa. 

1921 
Dr. fyron O. Henry '21l\1d, in

structor in orthopedic surgery at the 
University of 1\1inne~ota, was gue·t 
speaker at the January meeting of the 
Camp Release Medical ocicty at Daw
'on, Minn. Iri s paper was on the 
subject, "Legal Pointers." 

1924 
T. F. Schilling 'Q4EE is with Lhe 

leveland Gas company, Cleveland. 
. Caryl hapin '2'lE manage an 

eight-section colton plantation at Tru
man, Ark. 
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1925 
Born to 1r. and frs . Blackburn 

(J ulin Thordarsen '25N) n baby girl 
October 4, last year. 

Dr. A. R. Ellingson '25 Id is 1936 
vice-pre. ident of the Becker - Clay 
county 1edical ociety which held it', 
annual meeting recently at Detroit 
Lakes, linn. 

edrie Adams '25Ex, Chi Phi. ~Iin 
neapolis tar columnist for " In Thi~ 

orn r," oddly enough began hi. career 
as columnist with a column called 
"The Ob.ervatory" al 0 for the SLar 
begun horLly after he left the Ill

versity of l\Iinnesota. ntil recently 
he wa columnist for the ::\-finneapoli' 

hoppers' Guide, and left that for hi 
old paper. 

1926 
Roy hesLer Frank '26L, pecial as

si Lant attorney-general for the sLate of 
Minne ota, i one of two prosecuting 
attorney busy with the Liggett elb\: 
now up before court. 

The marriage of Dora Fri ch '26EcI 
to idney I. hom '32P, laking plac!' 
Sunday, January 19. wa allnounced re
cently by the bride' mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. hom will live at H65 Osceola 
avenue, t. PauL 

l\1ildred La Verne ook "26 of 
chenectauy, . Y., will have a werl-

ding in March, when she is to be mar· 
ried to Allyn Putman ,tillman of 
SeatLle, \Va. h. Ir. tillman is a 
graduate of the niver ity of :'.Iinne
sota. 

1927 
Nathaniel Finney '27, hi Phi, i. 

city editor of the l\1inneapoli. tnr He 
received this promotion _ hortly aft{'r 
Gardner owles of the Des ~loille 
Regi ter and Tribune acquired the 
paper. 

lildred . Schmidt '27Ed, head of 
the English department in the Fair
mont, linn ., chool, examines the 
American lereury arLicle, "A Teacher 
Talks Back" in the latest is ue of Lhe 
1inne otn Journal of Education. 

Lawr nce B. Anderson '':27E com
pletes hi t{'rm a exchange profes"or 
from the l\1as aehu ett Institute of 
Technology for Profes or Roy C. Jones 
as Professor Jone return to hi (1111-
versity clas es which he left ince, ep
tember. 1\Ir. Ander on, an inslruetor 
at the Ma achu etts In titute, and thr 
onJy Minnesotan ever to win tIlt' 
coveted $1,000 Paris prize, retul'Ilrd to 
the insti tute lasl week. 

1928 
Dr. C. II . Watkin '28l\1d oj' tIll' 

Iayo lini read a paper on "Thl' 
Diagnosis and Treatment of .\ncllua" 
nt the annual meeLing of lIw Winona 
counly l\Iedical ociety, Winollll, ~IiJln 
AL this dinner-meeting, Dr. F. T 
B noil '05 'Id, II as e1ecLrd vi('{'-prl':'1 
denL of the society for the coming ~ rllr 
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1929 
For the marriage of Rose Greene 

and David . Turchick '29Ed, both of 
Minneapolis, Irving Greene 'SO, a 
brother of the bride, came with his wife 
from their home in Omaha, • eb. The 
marriage wa sol mnized unday eve
ning, January 19 at Beth EI ynagogue. 
Dr. A. B. Baker 'SlMd, was best man. 

Dr. Lyle V. Bergh '29~ld is 1936 
pre ident of the leele county Medical 
Society. He practices in Owatonna, 
:\linn. 

1930 
Ann Watt '30B and Jame E . Dowd 

'32E will walk down the ai Ie to the 
altar in April. 1\Ii~s Watt is a gradu
ate of Oak Hall and the niversity, 
and her home town is Alexandria, Minn. 
:'Ilr. Dowd, a member of Theta Tau 
fraternity, ha been employed by 
Water -Genter company, ~1inneapolis . 

Wallace :\Iiller '30Ag becomes county 
agent of cott county at Belle Plaine, 
)Iinn., a Raymond Aune '21Ag, under 
whom Mr. Miller had been working as 
a. sistant, resigns. 

1931 
Jane Ellen Weeks '31Ed, who wa 

a lTlpmber of Alpha Xi Delta and was 
capped by ~Iortar Board, wa engaged 
recpntly to Robert ~f. McAdam '3!lC 
of Baltimore, Md. Mr. ~lc.\dam i a 
member of Phi Kappa igma. 

George II. Doleman '3lE ha been 
tran ferred from Pine ity, Minn. to 
Lhe ERA office at Roche. ier, :\linn. 

Earl V. hapin '31. editor of the 
Xorthern Minnesota Leader, win the 
distinction of hi photograph's appear
ance in the "~li cellany" ection of 
Time. 

harles . Bailey '3t:\IE i . uper-
intendent and chief engineer at III 

outh Dearborn building, hicago, Ill. 

1932 
~laurice King '32CE, 2330 E. LUh 

street. Brooklyn, N. Y .. i in charge of 
biological, bacteriological and chemical 
research of Berth, Levi and company, 
L1C ., of H9 Franklin street, Xew York 
City, manufacturers of aU~llge ca ings 
and other animal product . 

W. Allen "Yalli · '32. who wear a 
Phi Beta Kappa key and a Chi Phi 
pin, and who i in -cw \' ork ity a 
a fellow ut olumhia niver it" a;ld a 
consulting economi t for the • ational 
Resource Committee of the depart
ment of the interior, has done a hi 
latest bit of work th cditing of the 
Ethics of ompetition by Frank II. 
Knight. l\lr. Walli i married to Anne 
.\rmstrong 'IN, a hi Omega and an
other Phi B'La Kappa key-wearer. 

Hat'old K. Jack '32EcI succeeds E. 
W Everts, who recently aecepled a 
profc soT'llip at Boston Ulliver ity, as 
~tate upervi,or of phy 'ical and health 

Chieago Week by Week 
by Paul Nelson '26 
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W HETHER it's the case of the pot calling the kettle hlack, we don't know, 
but at any event the local Tribune is printing a ~ummary of the crime in 

dear old Minneapolis that's enough to open any fonner resident ' eyes ... 
plenty of the blame laid to the guvner whose picture in the Tribune was re
produced in such manner and process as to be unusually unflaltering ... which 
is a trick the Tribune indulged in often during local political campaij:!l1s .... 
Dr Fratzke bulletins that his ('orrect office address is 5209 orth ;\!ilwaukee 
Avenue and his home at 5501 ~orth Parkside ... thank you, Jim Bohan, for 
the penciled corrections on a recent colyum in this magazine . .. if I had been 
entirely accurate in what I ~aid and you corrected both oC us would be sue<! 
for libel .... Earl Kribben is private secretary to James imp6on. chainnan of 
the board of the Commonwealth Edison and the Public Service Co .. of Xorth
em TIl. ... Gene Lysen. the old maestro of insurance, is one of the leaders in 
New York liCe sales the past few months .... Fred Bruckholz. agency director 
for the New York Life, recently returned from an insurance convention in 
Florida . . .. Joe Fitts' two sons attend Purdue University and Lawrence Col-
lege .... Roy Olson spends about half his time in the nation ' capitol the,e 
days in connection patent law matters. . . . Karl ommenneyer has been 
studying law at nights Crom the first week he arrived in Chic~go and passed his 
bar exams not long ago . . now be is tinkering with patents and the law for 
the G-M Laboratorie up on Belmont Avenue. . . Irving mmenneyer. his 
brother, and a pilot for the United Airlines, was married recentJ~· ... by order 
of Federal Judge Wilkel"on. acting in the receivership of the ::\lilwaukee Road. 
presiden t Henry andretl's salary was reduced today (6) to a S('an t ,"36.000 
per annum .. Arnold :Mueller, the brother oC the illustrious Herman, is here 
with the Keeshin ::\Iolor ExprC! Lines. 

education. :\lr. Jack ha taugbt at 
Walker and Deer river, and until Janu
ary 1 was director of phy ical educa
tion at ~larshaIl, linn. He has been 
active in the l'1inne ota Physical Edu
cation a sociation. 

1933 
Janet King '38 pur ue further learn

ing of the .0ciaI service profession at 
the {'niver ity of Chicago. 

Ruby G. Kar tad 'S3Ed who for
merly held hi tory cia es in the south
ern ::\linnesota to,'Vn of herburn, moves 
north to conduct history and English 
classes at taple, linn. 

Dr. Erne t W. Lodmell '3SD i prac
li ing denti try at Pol on, :\lont. 

harle Edward ~an on 'SSB make 
known his engagement to Grace 
Dorcmu of :\1inneapoli . The wcdding 
will take place late in the . ummer . 

Howard . ilver '33E will remember 
February 16 as the anniversary date 
of hi' marriaae to Florence .\bram on 
of ~Iinneapoli . lr. ilver i a mem
ber of igma .\lpha igma fraternity. 

Dorothy Rohrer '33. i living now 
in Dalla , Tex. 

Dorothy Day 'S3Ag teache culinary 
and . ewing art in the rand 1'Ieado\\'. 
Minn., high choo1. 

1934 
?lluriel Efnor '3lEd teaches fir t 

grader the three 'rs at Dolliyer. la. 
Rahlnnd . Zinn '34E i in the main

tenance office at l'Iiami of lhe Pan
.\merican airline 

Yirgilia. Moat '3lEd is t~aching 
Indian cI ildr n at Parmallee, . D. 

Paul Wallfred '3.Jo:\lE i with the 
Tropic Aire company of ~linneapoli . 

}1ildred L. Weld '34~ ays April 11 
will be her wedding day. he is to 
marrv Clifford E. treed of ~1inne
apolf . :Mi Weld is a member of 
dgm~ Theta Tau, honorary nu~sing 
orontv. 

Herleik J. Quamme '34Ed coache 
athletie at Pelican Rapid , ~1inn . , and 
, queeze in a general cience class. 

Reynold L. Caleen '34E take a yaca
tion from hi. aeronautical career with 
the "Cnited Air Lines, and before being 
transferred to Chicago from Newark. 
returns for a "isit in l\linneapoli . He 
arrived here recently. Before coming 
to the Twin Cities, Caleen flew to Lo
.\n!1'Cle and Oakland, visiting friend 
whom he met while attending the Boe
ing chool of Aeronautic from which 
he graduated in December 1934 with 
highe t honor. He ha worked at 
Xewark for the past year, and now i
transferred to Chicago where he will 
w'ork in the engineering department. 

Evylin ~eeley '34, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, of l\linneapoli , will marry E . 
Theodore John on '32, Phi Ga~lIua 
Delta. late thi pring in ~linneapoli . 
~lis eeley i - al-o a graduate of 
~orthrop ollegiate chool. Mr. John
son, w ho-e home addre_ i ?l1inne
apoli., i, living at Beaver Dnm. Wi .. 

E . L. Kell - ·SQIE. who ha ju_t 
eompleted the work for hi' rna ter' 
dl'!!Tec at alifornia Tech., i· now with 
the outhern ountie Ga ' company, 
Lo" .\ngeles, Calif. 

:\Ir. 'SiG and l\lrs. Robert Ru ell 
Andrew lJanel vun de Water '3 E ) 
are at home, after thi" weekend when 
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they return from a trip, at 2404 Fre
mont avenue south, Minneapolis. 

William Collins '34E who was mar
ried August SI, 19S5 to Eileen Watson 
of Kennebunk, Me., is junior engineer 
with the Bassick Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 
The address is 48 S. Second Ave., Mt. 
Vernon, N . Y. 

James Emerson 'S4 of the linne
apoli Star, Abe Altrowitz '14 of the 
Minneapolis Tribune, and Leif Gilstad 
'20 and Frank A. R. Mayer '20L of 
the Minneapolis Journal are the news
paper men on the invitation committee 
for the first annual gridiron dinner of 
the Twin Cities Newspaper guild, 
February 27. Invitations to the event 
to be given at the Nicollet hotel were 
being received by profe sional and 
business leaders and city and state of
ficials . Approximately 200 guests will 
attend in addition to the 250 guild men 
and like the Washington banquet, stage 
skits will caricature prominent citizens 
and officials, many of whom will be 
present. 

1935 
fargaret L . Kline 'S5Ed makes use 

of her propensity for figure for her 
job with the Northwestern National 
Life Insurance company, acturial de
partment. 

Dr. Bruno A. Pedace, Jr., 'S5D, is 
practising denti try at Norwich, Conn. 
His address is 504 Main street in Nor
wich . 

Vance Johnson '35E, Phi Kappa Psi, 
who completes his college work this 
quarter, and Marion B . Carlson 'S6G 
are re pon ible for candy and cigars 
pa I'd around recently a token of the 
engagement announcement. :Miss Carl
son is a graduate of 1 orthrop Col
legiate chool, Minneapolis. 1\1r. John
son attended Shattuck School, Fari
bault. 

William Burgum 'S5CE i tunnel
digging for the Minneapolis- t . Paul 
Sani tary departmen t. 

March is tbe wedding month set by 
Theodora Langer 'S5E for her mar
riage to Jack Rose. The engagement 
wa announced recently aL a reception 
by 1\1i s Langer's parents . . . with 
spring flowers, used throughout the 
rooms, anticipating the March event. 

Mary Stamp Saverbry 'S5N is em
ployed at the University hospitals, 
Iowa City, Ia. 

fary A. Smalley '3sEd checks in 
and out book in Lhe Little Falls, 
Minn ., school library ancl tcaclles 
English . 

Howard chlieter 'S5E, turns "pro
fessor" hi fir t year out of college. He 
is teaching fellow in Lhe civil engineer
ing department at the University. 

Donald Lynch 'S5Ag, Sigma Della 
Chi fraternity brother of Gerald Liska, 
was best man at the marriage of Mr. 
Liska to Kathryn Ennen. George 
Ennen 'S5Ex, brother of the bride, was 

BAND ALUMNI 

I NFORl\llNG band alumni of 
two major band events of win

ter quarter, a concert to be given 
by the band in larch, and the 
University band formal March 10, 
an alumni bulletin is to be print
ed and mailed to the members 
throughout the country, says 
Gerald P . Pre cott , director of 
the organization . It is hoped that 
thi will become a quarterly 
publication. informing cattered 
alumni of the pring concert and 
fall programs. When Mr. Pres
cott ent out questionnaires to 
alumni a king for their correct 
addre se , fift y reached an in
correct addre s. He would ap
preciate player ' who read the 
Weekly ending in their address 
to him, 0 that they may receive 
the bulletin . 

an u her. The wedding took place in 
the Cburch of t . Anne, Minneapolis. 

Leonard Willi 'S5l\fE is with the 
Lipman Refrigerator company of Min
neapolis. 

Carlyle R. Burton 'S5EE, with the 
General Electric company of Schenec
tady, N. Y., was married on December 
~8. 

Mr. and 1\1r . Theodore V. Hediger 
( laire Berg 'S5) will make their home 
at 2609 Fremont avenue south, Min
neapolis, after a short trip to hicago. 
They were married February 1 at a 
colorful ceremony at t. Luke's church , 
with bridal attendants gowned in 
white and deep r d. 

Dorothea C. Lund 'S5Ed, Pi Lambda 
Theta, i teaching commercial subjects 
at Elbow Lake, l\1inn . 

Leon Hamlet '35E, married Septem
ber 28 to Charlotte Granger 'SS, is in 
the sales departmcnL of the Minnesota 
Highway department. 

Grace Mattson '35Ed leaches mostly 
'rithmetic at rom well, J\1inn . 

Edith Reed 'S5E i vacationing in 
lhe Twin ities . he returned here 
from I ew York ity at Christmas 
time. 

KenneLh Wheeler Brown '35Ex. now 
attending the law chool of the Univer
sity of North Dakota, and a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega, was married 
January 11 lo J\IargarcL P . Ebert, in 
Elk River, Minn. Sltr is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi from orLh Dakota. 

Paul V. Berggren '35B is with the 
Hardware J\luLual Ca~ually company, 
living at Omaha, eb. 

Phyllis Heim 'SsEd adds up exam 
("ores in German, Engli~h and mu ic 

das'es at Good Thunder, 1inn. 
laude R. Baker '!l5D, i back at 
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the University, interning in the colleg(· 
of denti try. 

E. H. Hovemeyar '35EE is working 
for the General Electric company at 
Erie. Pa. 

Manfred H. chrupp 's5Ed ha. 
charge of athletics at New Richland 
Minn. 

Maxine Wall '35Ed teaches the 
modern three r's-shorthand, typewrit
ing and bookkeeping-at Big Lakt, 
Minn. 

Carlyle R. Burton 'S5EE, with the 
General Electric company of chenec
tady, N. Y., joined the benedicts on 
December 28. 

Harold haw '35ME is with tilt' 
nion arbide and Carbon corporation 

at CharII' ton , W. Va. 
Dr. Ralph M. Dahlquist '35~ld and 

Miss Hazel Burreson of Hesper, Ia .. 
were married August 10 at Park Ridge 
N. J. , at the horne of Dr. and Mrs 
Harold E . Vandersluis. Dr. Dahlqui t 
is associated physician at the ~e\\ 
Jer~ey tate ho pital at Greystonc 
Park. . J . 

Dr. Earl . Weibeler '35D ha been 
practising dent! try in Belle Plaine, 
~linn ., ·ince ugu. t, 1935. 

Dorotbea Lund 'S5Ed, who's teach
ing commercial subjects at Elbow Lake, 
Minn ., announce that she's engaged to 
Garvin Higley lemmons of Iowa ity. 
Ia., and a graduate of Iowa State col
lege, Ames, Ia. 

Rus ell A. Bowen '35ME takes to 
wing a tudent at the . S. av~ 
Flying Field, Pen acola, Fla. 

l\Iargaret Day '35Ed correct. . ('nil'" 

ler English exams for Pipe tone, )'1111n ., 
junior high school l::t es. 

Dr. Harold P. Lundgren 'S5Gr h .. 
the largesl molecule in the human h(ld~ 
molecular weight 700,000 a. the object 
of hi studie in the physical-chemi,try 
laboratories at the niverily of l"p 
ala, p ala, weden, Dr. J . F . )'ll"
I ndon, profe or in phy iologiral 

chemi try announced . 
1\lrs. Harold F . Wardlaw (::\Iar~' 

Johanna Meen '36Ex) send ' her "at 
home" cards from 2119 Iglehart a n-llUl'. 

t. Pa ul , l\Iinn. 
Phillip B. Gamble '36Ex, who alsu 

attended Williams ollege and graduat
ed from Thacher Military academy, 
Ojai, alif., and who i affiliated with 
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity . was 
engaged recently to Mary Tore'en Dra 
Mi s Dea is a graduate of Derham hall 
alld attendrd St. Mary's college, Holy 
Cross, Ind. 

.:\lr . '36Ex hi P 'i and Irs. Walter 
Dudley Kendrick (Virginia Bachmlln 
':3:lEd, igma Kappa) have nanll'd 
their son, born January 11, Waller 
Dudley Kendrick, Jr. 

~lary Ellen Smith 'S8Ex cancrls ou l 
of ~rbool for a outh American trip in
strad of wintrr studie. Mis Smith 
with her parents, brother and si~ters 
bailed for Suuth .\I11(,l"i(·[1 Febl"lIIu') 11 
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SHE'S A PARTNER IN A 

GREAT AMERICAN BUSINESS 

SHE is one of 50 , owners of Bell Stem 
secuntl s. They are t) plcal mcncan:.- orne 
youog, some middle ag , some old. They live 
in every part of the na tion. 

One may be a hou e\ ife in Penn lvania. 
Another a phy icLln in Oregon- a clerk in 
llIin is an ngine r in Tex;l a mer hant in 
1Lts a husctt -a miner in evada a sre
nograpb r in Ii ouri a rea her in Califor-
nIa rat lephone mplo"ee in Iichigan. 

For the most part, B 11 )"Stem rod. holders 
are mcn ;lnd 'women who h;lve put aside mall 
slims [or s.wing. 1lore than half f th 111 h;lve 
held th ir s\l.trcs for five) ear or looger. lore 

than 650,000 of the e -0,000 security holder 
\\"n rock in the American Telephone and 

Telegr.lph ompany-the parent company of 
the Bell r tem. lore than 2.1. - ,000 D\yn five 
share or Ie . Oy r fifty per cent are \ omen. 

ne \\'0 a~ mu h as one per c or of the 
rock of . T . e T. In a very re.ll en ' e, the 

Bell YSt m i' a democracy in busioess
owned b the people it serve. 

men :LnJ women work for the 
&11 ),Wl1. One person out of every ISO in thi ' 
countn' 0\\ ns A. T. , T. securities or stod" .lnJ 
hnnJs of Js:oci.lteJ comp.lnies in the B 11 "'tem 

nELL TELEPHONE YSTE~( 
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. ~ aromatic Turkish tobaccos 

used in Chesterfield cigarettes give 

them a more pleasing taste and aronia. 

C HESTERFIELD - A BLEND OF MILD RIPE HOME - GROWN AND TURKISH TOBACCO 

© J936, LIGGETT & MYERS To8/.CCO Co. 
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more 

than 
that 

• 
42 YEARS .... 

Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require-

ments of scholastic printiug-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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The Problem of Old Age Pensions 

W E have been becoming con ciou 
increa~iJ1gly of old age insecurity. 

Earlier. when most of us pent our 
entire liFetime on tl~ farm there wa 
no problem of old age insecurity. The 
olJ Folk. \\ hen they old the farm to 
the youngest child: reserved a couple 
of room. in the home lead. they kept 
a COIl. a few chickens and a garden 
patch: or :some lIch arrangement wa. 
made. Thus the problem \\a ' an in
.Ii\ idllal problem and in most ca'e 
was soh, I'd adequately. 

Todav with only one fifth of our 
gainfully employed 'people earning their 
iii- ·Iihood on farms the prohlem is af
rl<:ting a greater number of u. and it 
ha.< become a ,ocial problem. For the 
majority of people life i" a truggle 
()f balancing per,ollal budgets. The 
monthly income. all through life. gee 
to meet grocery. renl and other bilk 
There i little left to lay aside. The 
Brooking ' In.ti tulion. an' economic re
'"arch organization. fiml that 80% 
of the lotal populati naves but 2% 
of the total avings in society. The 
gr 'at majority of our people arrive at 
old age either wholly or partially de
pendent. In the cities. where mo.t of 
us now live. the con tant barrage of 
:\(iI'ertising. the de ire to li\'e up to 
till' Joneses. and the weakness of our 
will to ave all lead lo old age in
security. The old folk are no longer 
quite \\elcome to pend their declin
ing year with their own off~pring be
cause thc married children live in as 
~mall quarter a pos ibl> in onler to 
ave rent. 

\ nuther fuctor br;>sides our agricultur
al h ritage which has made us ~Io\\' to 
recognize old age a a ocial problem 
is our worship of the • terling quali
ties of self-direction. elf-reliancc and 
initiativc. In lhis ri 11 country he who 
could not take cure of him elf had 
sonwthing wrong with his characler. 
Thi . pirit of individualism and en
lerprise has becn important in making 
\llIcrica greal. and \I e are . Iow lo 
admil that condition have changcd. 
Free land is no long l' available to tIll' 
l'lIcrgclie: the open door lo unlimited 
opportulliLy ha ' blo\\n shut omcwhat. 

We hay been b coming consciOlls 
?f the old nge problem because of lhl' 
illerI'll ing number of old people in thc 

By 
Emer on P. Schmidt 

.4.ssistant Profess()r of Economics 

population. In )Iinne.ota. for example. 
13 c; of the population wa. under 5 
years of age in 1900: by 1930 thi~ figure 
hud dropped to 9'1,. Likewise in the 
I nitI'd tated in 1900 only 3. % of the 
people were ol'er 65 year of age: to
day 6A~ are over 65 Al 0 the life 
expectan'Y i increasing. In I 00 the 
uverage man could expect to live only 
to the aae of 35 year~: now our aver
age age at death i 3. Thu, there i 
more old age. 

Our federal y tem of government 
has blocked progressive orial legiJa
tion as well. omeone ha "3id our 
gOI'ernment i' excellently contriyeJ for 
inaction. There is some truth in thi . 
The founder of the con,titution were 
rightly ,uspiciou of strong central 
government. The re'ult i, that our 
federal gO\'ernment i~ one of limited 
and enumerated power". The bulk of 
the ordinary gOI'ernment power are 
left to the tate. The 'tate. however. 
have delayed .orial legi lation becau.e 
thi alway' entail raising fund by 
taxation. If one tate is more progres
sive than another it. ta:\':c tend to 
rise. anJ this i. ,aid to encourage the 
migration of induslry out of the tate. 

Federa l. lal e O ld Age ssi lance 

I r 1933 the federal government em
barked upon an elaborate scheme of 

old age assistance. This program is 
divided into l,\'o parts : the first is de
signed to mct>t the problem~ of aged 
p r,OIl, who are no\\ in need and the 
second is de~igned as u longtime pro
gram of complllor~' old age in. urance 
which will benefit nearly every worker 
ultimately. There i. ~o~c qur,tion as 
to the comtitutionalih of thi~ fedeml 
lcgislation. Congr ss f ginll. by the 
COli. tilution. only a very limited 
number of po"e~" such :\; those to 
declare war. to conlrol interstatt> om
merce. to coin moncy and regulate the 
valuc lhercof. dc .• \mong these there 
is no power to pass general socinl wel
fare legi lation. In fact. strange a it 

may "eem to the non-legal mind. Con
gre may not pa " legi lation to pro
mote the general welfare of ociety: 
rather Congre may enact law" only 
a they are upportable on the b;c.i 
of one or more of the power' listed in 
Article 1 .. eetion of the on titution. 
True. many law are pa 'ed by Con
gre under the commerce power and 
the money power etc. to promote the 
general welfare; but only when the~e 
law are supportable by a pecific or 
implied power "ithin the con titution 
will the upreme Court uphold them. 
The A_\A designed to promote the in
tere t of agriculture was declared un
constitutional preci ely because thi 
legislation did not re t upon an~' pecific 
or implied power of Congre :. ~ow the 
federal old age pension laws re t upon 
the power of Congre_ to levy taxI', 
and appropriate money. Until the .\.\.\ 
deci ion the upreme ourt had neyer 
overthrown any appropriation of Con
gre " on the ground that the legiJa
lure had gone beyond its powers.l 
Until thi last deciion Constitutional 
lawyers were of the opinion that the 
old age pen'ion legdation might be 
upheld: now they are less sure. 

But to return to the actual program 
of as,"tance prol·iued. The first part 
of the federal Jaw call' for an annual 
appropriation by Congre," of an 
amount ufficient to enable the secre
tan' of the treasury to turn ol'er to 
ev~ry stale which ha a ~atifactorv 
old ;ge assistanc law a urn up to 1J 
per month for every needy person who 
is at lea"t 65 years of age. The state 
mll't match the federal appropriation: 
indeed the .state may exceed the maxi
mum federal limit ~f 815 a month or 
it may give lc.'s. in which casc tllt> 
federal government w iU redu e it. 
hare accordingly. The )Iinnesota "tate 

legi"lalur ill January. 19:H;. at the 
special ses,ion. enacted such a coop
eflltin' old age pensions act. Xeedy 
people" ho have rcached 65, han Ie; 
than ~3.,'iOO of properly. and who can 
quali fy uuder the l'esidenCl' pecifica
tion mll\ recei,'c lbsistancc. 

.\l pr~"l'l\l aboul IJ. .tate, ha\'e su h 

IActually the Court overrulet.l the proc~sin~ 
luxe b&.·J:\u~e the: (und:-;. toO rah.ed were used 
to reKulate 8 :::>phl"'r~ of l'c:onomic al"tivih" which 
regulntiun belongs to the ~t3te~. . 
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cooperative acts, mo t of which have 
been pa ed in the last 2 years. In 
lhe e state the federal act would havc 
been put into operation in the summer 
of 1935 had it not been for the noto
rious filibuster of the late Senator Huey 
Long which blocked the nece sary 
federal appropriation in the closing 
days of the last Congressional session . 
But this defect has been remedied by 
Congress in the 1936 session. ' 

Old Age Annuities 

The second part of the federal old 
age statute calls for a tax on every 
employer and every employee with 
the exceptions of religious and educa
tional in titutions, governments, and a 
few others. This tax begin in 1937 at 
1 % on the pay of every employee aud 
a similar rate on the employer . The 
rate will be stepped up until it reach
es a total of 6% by 1939. In 1942 
the government will begin to pay an
nuitie to those who come under the 
plan and reach the age of 65. Within 
the next generation, if the plan con
tinue, nearly every worker will be 
able to look forward to an old age an
nuity which he ha helped to build up 
by payroll deductions. The amount of 
the annuity will not exceed $85 a 
month. For example, a person who ha 
been employed for 10 years after 1936 
at $1,200 a year and becomes 65 year 
of age will receive a monthly annuity 
of $22.50 for life. Should the annuitant 
die before reaching the pensioning age 
his estate will receive 3lj2 % of his 
alary earned after 1936. hould he 

die at ag 66 after receiving. one. year's 
benefits hi estate would likewl e re
ceive the ' unused portion of his claim. 
This in brief con titute the program 
of old age pen ion. It is ambitious; 
if the court uphold it and if the plan 
proves soundly conceived the great 
bulk of the American laboring cla ses 
will be able to look forward to old 
age with a degree of optimism . 

The Townsend Plan 

No discus ion of old age pen ions 
would be complete without a referenc 
to the Townsend plan.l With the 
ideals of this plan most economists are 
in accord: but that the plan is unwork
able is also agreed by them . 

If the 10,000,000 pensioners received 
the 24 billion dollars under lhe plan, 
this would call for a tax of $185 for 
evcry man, woman, and child in th 
Unite I Statcs; or about $900 per 
family of five. In 1932 we had a per 
capita tax of about $70. The Townsend 

lFor a full account of the Minnesota law 
scc article by the author in M i nne80ta Mu
nicipalities, March. 1936. 

'The author j. about to publis h a pamphlet 
on the economic8 of the Townsend Old Age 

Revolving Plan. 

plan would rai e this burden by about 
165% . Virtually all of our government. 
local, tate, and federal have been un
able to balance their budgets without 
borrowing for half a decade; they could 
not meet their expenses by taxation. 
Economists are agreed that there is a 
limit to tax-paying ability. The Town
send plan with thi large increase prob
ably would break down our tax system 
com pletely. 

The most glaring fallacy of the plan 
is this : The pen ion payment to the 
old folk are simply taken from the 
people under 60 year of age. Thus 
there is no net increase in purcha ing 
power, but only a transfer of purcha -
iug power from one group to the older 
group. Thu , if I receive an annual in
come of 1,000 and the tran action tax 
accumulate a burdeu on me of ay 
40% or $400, I will, with my $1.000, 
be able to buy only $600 worth of 
good ·, and the 400, ill go to the old 
folk . The $400 which the pensioners 
now spend I would have pen thad 
there been no tax. 0 tIl re is no in
crea e in purcha iug power. 

The Town end people deny the valid
ity of the above analysis on the ground 
that the plan would impose no burden 
on the re t of society ince it would 
create new fund or new bu ine s to 
such a degree that the tax could easily 
be paid . II this is so there is no histori
cal evidence for it; no country lla 
ever taxed it elf rich. 

The Townsend , ponsors argue that 
since the pensioner mu t pend their 
receipts within 30 day thi will tep 
up the velocity of money circulation 
to such an extent that total incomes 
will rise prodigiou ly. It ha apparently 
not occurred to the Townsend planner 
that the great bulk of all people now 
pend their income within 30 days. 

The salaried employees and wage work
ers typically are paid once or twice a 
month and quickly they pay their r nts, 
grocery bill , and the like . The very fact 
that the working cla se are usually 
able to save very littl out of their 
income is evidence of th rapidity of 
money turnover . Thus, the scheme 
whereby the Town end pOll ors would 
ecure a t1lrnover or on c a montll i 

utterly un ensational. Looking al lhe 
matter another way : In 19_9 we had 
a naLional income of about $80,000,-
000,000 and total tran aClions of about 
$1 ,000,000,000,000. Thus, dividing th 
latter figure by the form r our money 
income and t tal lransa tiolls bore a 
reIn-lion to each other of about 1 lo 12. 
That is, our tran aclions were twelve 
times our national incom ; Lhe latter 
" lurn dover" Lw lvc Limes. Ev n if 
il could be prove I that th pen~ion r 
will pend their fund mor rapidly, 
it till remaiud true that after the 
funds lea lh hands of lh, P nsioners 
and find their way into banks, r tail 
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tore, tc., th , moLive for an increas
ed velocity or turn over would 110 long-
r op rale. FurLhermore, ince. as wa 

pointed out above, the money pent by 
th pension rs al this typical and usual 
rnte of on e a month i taken from 
those who pay th taxe no net in
crea e in income can occur . 

The pre ent propo al provides that 
no p n ion be paid for the first 5 
month while funds are being accumu
lated. Thi i obviou ly deflationary; 
while taxes are being collected the tax 
payers have Ie to spend, the fund 
being accumulated in the national 
treasury . After the fifth month when 
pen ion payments are to begin and the 
recipients spend their fund the plan 
will also tend to tagnate bu ine s. Thi 
is so becau e when the tran action tax 
becomes fully felt the tax payer , 
including raw material producers, 
tran port companies, whole aler , man
ufacturers, and retailer , will all try to 
pas the tax on to the next buyer in 
the chain. The attempt to ecure 
higher price will encounter re i tance. 
Markets will be harder to find, car
loading will fall off and buyer will 
be mor he itant. Thi will cause the 
laying-off of men, the restriction of 
production, and will have preci Iy th 
rever e effect anticipated by the Town-
end followers. 

The resi tance to the tax will take 
many forms. HOll ewiv might, for 
example, buy flour and bake their 
own bread. Manufacturer woulu L nd 
to open their own r tail lore. wher
ever possible in order to avoid the 
tran action taxes on ,bole aling and 
retailing. utomobile manufacturer 
would appoint "agenl " to ell their 
cars instead of "dealers," thus avoid
ing any transa tion lax until the final 
sale to the ultimale con umer. lany 
types of transactions would be render
ed entirely impossible by this plan . 
Much busine i conducted on a 
margin of Ie s than 2% . The Townsend 
people havemphasized that a large 
part of the lax proceed would come 
from the tock exchange . But -iuee 
tocks are bought and old on very 

narrow margins, a 2% lax would clo. e 
all sto k exchange". mo t probably. 

lher lax ourc would tend to dry 
UJl . imilarly. Ultimately when the re
adju tments have been made the pro
c·s 'es of produ tion might go on some
what a previ usly. wiLh the total pur
chasing power of th whole commllllity 
a beforc. exc-ept that a r -di lributioTi 
of Lhis purchasing power would now 
have taken place : the p nsion rs 
would receive about 21 billion dollar 
more nnd the re t of the community 
would have their income redu ed by 
thal amount. 

If lh plan, afler evcral month ' of 

[Tnrll to page dOl] 
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Two Well Known 
Teachers to Retire 

T wo prominent and well-known 
memb r of the faculty of the ni

ver ity will retire from active duty in 
June. They are Dean E . P . Lyon of 
the Medical chool and Dr. L. J . 
Cooke, a i tant director of athletic . 

Dean Lyon i the olde t medical 
dean, from the point of ervice, of any 
medical choo} head in the nited 
tate. He has erved a dean of the 

Univerity of ~Iinne ota medical chool 
23 year, coming to the university in 
1913. TIe came to linne ota from t. 
Loui Univer ity where he erved a. 
as. istant dean from 1901 to 1904 and 
wa. prof 'or and dean of the medical 
college from 1907 until 1913. 

Dean Lyon was born in I 67 and 
wa graduated from Hillsdale high 
chool and Hill. dal ollege in lichi-

gan. He received hi Ph.D . at ni
ver"ity of hicago. later taking ad
ditional work at Heidelberg. Germany 
and t. Louis niver ity. 

Dean Lyon ha held official po itions 
in numerou local and national medical 
ocietie and he ha becn a contributor 

to variou medical journal . 

Organized phy ical education for 
men wa introduced to the campu in 
1897 with the appearance on the Min
nesotacene of Dr. Loui J . ooke. 
He as umed hi dutie thirty-nine 
year ago on February 1. 1897 .• 

Late in 1 96 Pre ident yru 'orth
rop allended an educational meeting at 
the ' niver ity of Wiscon in and while 
tbere he became intere ted in the new 
athletic program for men ju t being 
introduced at that choo!. He decided 
tbat linne. ota hould do om thing 
along that line and a committee ap
pointed Dr.ooke a. director of the 
gymnasium. Thi. gentleman who ha. 
been so clos ly a sociated ,,~th l\Iinne
ota athleti . 'Ior nearly forty year:; re-

ceiyed his M.D. degree from the Uni
versity of V rmont medical d partmellt 
in 1 9L III' also attended the Y.)I. .A. 
training hoi at pringficld. Mau
chu'ett. For variou periods between 
1 89 and 1897 he erved as Y . I.C.A. 
phY'ical director in Toledo, Ohio, Du
luth, Burlington, Vermont, and Iin
neapoli . In eptem ber of I 97 he "as 
named full timc dircctor o[ phy"ical 
education for men at 1\lillnel-ota and 
he ~l'rv d in thal apacity until 1913. 
From that year until 19'2'1 he a t d a" 
medi al xdminer and director of ph) 
.. ical education for men. ince 19'1'1 
he ha. .erved n" lIssistallt dire tor of 
the department and dire tor of ti ket 
sales. 

To Dr. ook durin a hi early year, 
011 the campu. fell the job of organiz-
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OXE OF DR. L . J . 

Thi" team of 1903-04, defeated all opponents in thi" sectiem and then in
t'aded the Ea"t defeating several of the leading quints of that part of the country. 
The regulars lcere Pierce and rarco at the foru:ard3, Tuck at center. and Kiefer 
and Hugh Leach at the glUlrd3. The Te.terL'e.t, who rarely got to play because of 
the irem-man performance.s of the regular3, 1cere Collin", Helon Leach and McRae. 

In the back row, left to right, E. B . Pierce, Jlinn e30ta'3 alumni ecreiary, 
Dr. L. J. Cooke, George Tuck of an Franci3co, Helon Leach of Olcatonna. Hugh 
Leach of Jlex.alldria, William C. Deering of Tacoma. IT'a3hington. and Richard 
D . Collin". In front, Randolph McRae, Dr. Ray rarco of jlile3 City. Jlontana, 
and the late Dr. Michael Kiefer of leepy Eye. 

.-
ing the department of phy-ical educa
tion for men and he acted a< coach in 
every port except football . 

The game of basketball had ju. t 
been invented II few Year ' before Dr. 

ooke came to the r~iversih- and he 
be amI' a keen tudent of' the new 
'port and during the '1 year ' he 
coached )linne ota basketball hi. 
teams established a remarkable record . 
In the first intercollegiate game played 
by a :\linnesota cage team the .0-

phers defeated ::'.Iacaleter. 11 to 9. in 
1897. Through the entire '1 , years 
only four of hi teams had II rating 
lower than .500, and the average for 
th' entire period WlI .66~ . 

He turned out champion hip teams 
in ]90'1, 1903, 190~, 19li ant! 1919 . 
Hi ' quad ' of 190':? and 1903 "ere un
defeated and then in January of ]901 
he took his Jophers on a tour of th > 
East lI}>eting the lending outend rs 
in that section. The )linnesotan ' de
feated slIch team. as Purdue, Ohio 

tate, Rochester, ornell and William 
and claimed the national championship 
in the port. The team of 1919 ",a 
also undefeated. 

Through hi- coachina. hi" lectures. 
and hi "ariety of dutie_ in the depart
ment of phy ical education, Dr. ooke 
ha come in contact mth thou'ands of 
:\linne ota men tudents and he i one 
of the be t known member- of the 
lniyer ity taH. 

"Doc" ha also won renown in an
other field of endea\'or--that of after 
dinner peaking-and he i" in demand 
at numerou function -. Hi - keen ",it 
and his ability to arrive at situations 
in hi peech~ that remind him of 
toriI'. ndd to the "ucee - of any pro

gram in which he ha" a part. 
Both Dr. Lyon and Dr. ke have 

made important contributiom in their 
O\TIl field, in the development of the 
Pniver"ity of :\linne.ota and they 
claim th~ respect and affection of ~ 
ho:t of alumni . 
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Hockey Team Wins Conference Honors 

T HE ba ketball and hockey team 
have completed their schedules for 

the ea on with the skater claiming 
top conference honor while the cagers 
won three of their 12 Big Ten game. 
The hockey sq uad under the direction 
of oach Larry Arm trong won 10 of 
their 16 games. Four of the 10 
were ufl'ered in intercollegiate com
petition with Princeton and Iichigan 
each winning one game while the p ed 
arti t from the Univer ity of lani
toba defeated the Gopher twice. Min
ne ota won three out of four game 
played with the Wolverine and broke 
even in a two-game serie with Prince
ton . 

On the hockey quad were cv ral 
ophomore who developed into highly 

promi ing performers and l\linne ota 
hould be repre ented on the ice by 

another strong team next winter. In 
their two-game erie at nn Arbor 
la t week the Gopher dropped the 
first encounter but came back trong 
to fini sh the eason with a 5 to 1 vic
tory . 

Th ummary: 
Michigan P os. Minnesota 

Shalek ...................... _G .... • .... Wilk,nson 
Dav id .................... RD ......... .... R. Carlson 
S impso n .. . ... LD .. ..... Kroll 
Heyl iger ... C. .... ..... J . Carlson 
James ... ..LW ......... ....... Mitchell 
Fabello ......................... hW .......... _............. .... Taft 

Michigan spllres - Merill. Radford. Minne· 
sota spares-Berry. Schwab, Brude, Bredesen. 
Bjorck. Baker. Smith . Arnold. 

Referee-Padely Farrell. 
First period scorin g - Minnesota. Arnold 

(Bjorck) 19 :59. Penalties. James (high 
stick) . Mitchell (high stick). 

Second period - Michigan. H eyliger 6 :46 ; 
Minnesota. Arnold (Bjorck). 16 :68. Penalties 
-Bjorck (slashing). Kroll (tripping). 

Third period - Minnesota. Baker. 8 :08 : 
Bjorck. IS :16; Brude. 19 :64. Penalties-Baker 
(hig h s tick). Bjorck (tripping). Bredesen 
(roughing). Heyliger (high stick); Bredesen 
(high stick). Smith (charging). 

Lose Three 

On their final road trip of the cam
paign the 1\Iinne ota cagers dropped 
thre games, 10 ing to Illinois 35 to 
33; to Purdue, 34 to 29, and to otre 
Dam , 35 to 15. In the Illinois con
te t the Gopher rallied with a di splay 
of brilliant ba ketball to comc from 
behind to ti the core in the clo-ing 
minutes of th econd half. The Min
ne olan out cored the JIIini from thc 
field with 12 field goals to 11 for 
Illinois but Ir e throw brought thc 
victory margin. Georg Roscoe scored 
six field goals while Jimmy Bak r got 
four with the two Ii gh til eight guard, 
Lillyblad and cebach each scoring 
one. 

The opher ga ve the Boilermakers 
of Purdue another scare at Lafayette 
when they held the league-leader to 
a 3<], to 29 score. 0nce again the 

veteran George Ro~c e II as thc cor
ing tar for l\linne ola II ith a total of 
nine point. Bob Ke sler of Purdue. 
leading conference scorer, macle 11 
point 

At outh Bend the MacMillan men 
gave a good account of them elve 
during the first haH of their game with 
Notre Dame but they tired in the ec
ond period and the Iri h did om 
heavy firing to "alk away with a 35 
to 15 victory. Dick ccbach wa high 
point man for the Gopher wilh three 
field goal and one fre throw. 

With th ir ninth 10. in conference 
competition the Gophers found th m- . 
selve in ninth place in the conf renee 
1>tanding with hicago on the bottom . 
During the eason the Minne otan: 
di played ome fla he of brilliant bas
ketball. Baker and Ro coe ar the 
only enior among the r gular. The 
sea 'on ahead hould bring better for
tune to :'\linne ota ba ketball for the 
lettermen back from the campaign 
jut clo ed will have lh a si tance of 
s veral promising athl te from the 
fre hman team. 

Defeat Illinois 

The Minnesota gymnasts handed 
n1inoi it fir t defeat in three year 
last week, 861 to 852. 

aptain George Mali on of l\Iinn -
ota \Va tbe tar of the meet. He 

won the high bar, tied for fir_t on the 
ide hoI' e, and tied for econd III 

tumblin g. 
High bar-Won by Matison. M.; Steurmer, 

I .. second; Edwards. 1.. third. 
Side horse-Mntison, M .. and Dech. M .. tied 

(or first; Steinstra. M .• and Potter. I.. tied for 
third. 

Flying rings-Won by Hug hes, T.; Holm. 
M .• second: Dech. M .. third. 

Parallel bars-Won by Shawbold. M.: John· 
so n. M .. second; Prather. J.. third. 

Tumblinl"-Won by Prather. 1.; Matison. 
M .. and Fisher. 1 .. tied lor second. 

wirnmers Win 

Coach Teils Thorpe'li Minn ota 
swimming team copped fir . t in ven 
of nine events to defeat the l\linne
apoli Y .l\I. .A. tankmcn in the "Y" 
pool alurday night 59-29. 

Wehh won tile 150-yard backstroke 
and the 220-yard free style events to 
core 10 point for the Gophers. 0-

trander of the "Y", with fir t in the 
..J. W free style and second in the 220 
free ,tyle got eight. 

The summary: 
400-yard relay- Won by Minnesota . Time 

S :54.6. 
200.yard breast stroke-Won by Knight, 

M.; Comstock. M.. second; Root. Y. third. 
Time 2 :40.8. 

80·yard dash-Won by Hudson. M.. Ny
man. M.. second; Cottrell. Y. third. Time 
:30.2. 

440,yard rree style-Ostrander. Y; Morris, 
M .. second; J ohns ton . M .. third. Time:; :10.6. 

160·yard backstroke-Won by Webb. M., 
Moulton. Y. second; Monahan. Y. third. Time 
1 :46.9. 

100-yard free style-Won by Gjelhaug , M ; 
Hayden. Y. second; Ackerman. M.. third. 
Time :5~.9. 

220-yard rree style-Won by Webb. M . ; 
O,trander. Y. second; Sparling. M.. third 
Time 2 :242. 

Divinl"-Won by Blaisdell. Y; Smith. M .. 
second; Ferriss. M., third. 

SOO·yard medley relay-Won by Minne..,ta. 
Time 2 :22. 

Display Power 

Led by aptain Caif on Johnson, 
the niversity of :.\linne ota wre tling 
team d ci. ively defeated the Univer
sity of Wisconsin 25 to 3 in the ath
letic building aturday afternoon for 
it ,econd conference win of tbe a
son. 

Captain Johnson turned in the out
standing performan e ror the G pher 
when. as <l heavyweight , he won with 
a time advantage of 8:32 in a 10 min
ute bout over Bob Grinde. Wi,con1>in 
heavyweight, II h outll eigh d hIm by 
57 pounds. John on \\ eighed 175. and 
Grinde _32. 

Thre ' injured member of th ,0-

pher team are tan Han en and lif
ton u ' tafsen. heavyweights and Ervin 

pton, 135 pounder. 
Don Dailey, Gopher 155 pound 

wr tIer , kept hi record clear of de
feats this year. when he gained a fall 
over Ray Egger of \Viscon in in 9 59 

The summa r)" : 
118 pounds-Ross McCorquodale. M innesot •. 

deleated aptain Randolph Haese. WiRcon, in. 
Time advantaget :06. 

126 pounds-Jim Colwell. Minnesota. defeat· 
ed George Feinberg of Wisconsin. Time ad
vantage 6:41. 

136 pounds-Stan Au.tin. Wisconsin. def~at
ed Zobel, M inn ola Time ndvantsJre 7 :23 

146 pounds-Dorlaug. Minnesota. deleated 
Ueec her, Wisconsin. Time advantsR"e :33. 

156 pounds-Don Dailey. Minnesota. defeat· 
ed Roy EICKers. Wistonsin . Fall 9 :69. 

166 pound.-John Whitaker. Minnesota. 
threw Al Cute. Wisconsin. Time :26. 

176 pounds-Erwin Rau. Minnesota. defeat· 
ed W Y8S, Wiscon~in. Time advantat:e 9 :27. 

Heavyweig ht-Ca irson J ohnson, Minnesota, 
defeated Bob Grinde. Wisconsin. Time ad
vantage :22. 

Ope" Track easol1 

The indoor lrack team opened the 
cason with a 06 to 38 victory o\'er 

Iowa tate ill the Field Hue'. The 
Gophers working this year und r ouch 
Gorge Otlel'lless \\011 nin or the 1~ 
event' and 8 ored • hutout in lhe shot
put alld high jump. Bill Freimuth won 
fir ' t in th shot and tied for first in 
the high jump while Inrence Krause 
won l\\o cvents, thc high and low 
hurdles. Thi ' week the l\Iinne. otans 
meet Wisconsin in a dunl meet. 
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Chieago 
Week by Week 

by 
Paul Nelson '2(, 

T wo nearby alumni who are Ii ted 
u. contributor to pring is ue of 

The cholaJtic Editor are Arville 
_ halaben and Kenneth M. Greene. 

chalaben will de cribe hi Ala ka ad
venlure when he wa ent up to the 
frozen nortb to report the ::\Iatanu ka 
"alley project for the T • N. A. 
which include 40 paper among them 
The jIilu'alikee Journal on which 
paper he i a taff writer ... . Greene, 
a former cIa mate of Ouf , will tell 
about the achievement ' of the mime
ograph paper which i publi hed un
der hi advi er hip at Benton Harbor 
(Mich.) high chool. . . . The cho
la,ytic Editor, by tbe way, i the nation
al magazine for tudent journali:o.t 
which had office at the Gopher chool 
of journali m in 1926-27. . . . Loi, 
:chenck. a department editor of 
Prairie Farmer, owner of WL~, i one 
oC the judge in the ch rry-pie baking 
conte, t conducted a a part of Nation
al herry Week. . . . Jobnny PauJ
. on i~ back aCter two bi'" week. in 
~rw York and report that he i now 
out of the trav~1 bu-ine . and will 
~ell ::\Iagic tick, a new fangled gadget 
that permit printed ign, to be ap
plied any urface, any time, and when 
takt'n away \\ill leave no mark 
\\ hich re~inds u exactly of somc 
peopl , if ~'ou will pardon' u ! 

One of the best true torie we"'e 
Ill'ard lately i told by that old eltzcr
in-the-Cacc, Teorge Lindsay ... Sl' m. 
that on a rec nt trip to New York 
George \\ a doing the round~ with a 
Cell' of hi paJ. when they camc acros~ 
a colored chap in . om cafe \\ho said 
he could sing all of the word of any 
'ong named . . .. Georg thought hc 
cuuld stump him and 0 a ked Cor 
"::\linne ota, Hail to The ., . . . and 
helievc it or not the c. c . • ang all three 
verse in excellent key and with the 
word ' a \\ ritten . . . ' . Doc Eylcr is 
off ring odd that the pre 'ent l~dmin
istralion will be victoriou ' in 1936 . . .. 
Har Id ::\le, ser has becn promoted to 
chid engineer of the Torthwet ' ub-
talion of the ommoL1wealth Edi~on 

Co .. at H.oscoe and alifornia A\'(' ... . 
Harry Bceman is a partner \\ith Harold 
O. Egan, renting agent. at 39 outll La 
_ aile Sl. . . . Harrison B. Martin is 
proudly sho\\ ing clippings of an article 
printed 1'(' 'ently in an eastcl'l1 paper 
in which he rakes thc :Federal Trod 
Commi~sion over lhe oal . .. . ::\lRl'lin 
re~igned from lhe omnus~ion some 
time ugo . . . ulld 10 the new faces 
at the :i\Iomlny luncheon: Harold 

roberg. who' ~\ith lhe atalin 0 . , 

synthetic resin maker ' . 
Larry lou ing" article appearing 

DEA~ E. P. L)'o~ 

To R tire in JlIn e 

-
Jll the rientific American Cor Febru
ary is reprinted in the ::\larch Read
ers' Digest . . . . H.oy 01 on i . how
ing around a collection of family 
pictures that are a fine a . any we"'e 
seen. . . . Roy u e a H.ollflex camera 
and super- -en itive film and made 
the. e photo \\;t!1OUt artiliciallight. . . . 
local alumni orry to hear of Doc 
Cooke' impending retirement . . 
e\'eQ'one hopes that he'll till come 
down with Bernie and the re t of the 
part~ Cor the annual football stag 
ba nq uet in tIle fall . . . thi" pring 
weather ha. Art Bohnen thinking about 
painting his ya\\1. "The Truant." and 
another slimmer of , ailing on the reat 
Lakes ... mo ' t of that new about 
where hicagoans are going tbat ap
penrs on the travel page of the local 
pap r, i gathered and written by "er
onica ollin \\'ho i ' retained bv several 
~teamship ompanie- a- publicity repre
~elllali\'e ... Jim Bohan left a Phi 
Psi banqu t at ten the other evening 
. .. "hich i~ something for Ripley . , . 
when asked what impressed him the 
most on his recent vi:it to Ne\\ York
whether it wa the Empire ~ late Build
ing or Radio ity Johnny Puul -on 
replied that it wa. the size and splendor 
of Levon \Yest' tlldio. 

Alumni peal.'ers 

Frank W. :l\loudry '1J P, chairman 
of the legislative committee of the 
)[inllc~()ta latc Pharmu cutical .\.~so
iation. guye an opening address at the 

drurrgists' fifty-second annual meeting 
in ::\Iinneapolis February 10-13 at the 

urti h tel. 
.\£t er reports of officers. including 

the lren, lifer's report by harle, T. 

3 3 

Heller, Jr. '15 P, )layor Thoma E. 
Latimer extended the official welcome 
of )1inneapoli to the organization. 
Other speaker on tbe Monday program 
were ~lr . )londry and John W. Dar
gavel '15 P, ecretary of the National 
.\ ociation of Retail Druggist 

Talking on newer merchandi ing 
method "'edn day were Jame B. 
Dargavel '21 Ex, George T . Kermott 
'07 Ex, Cbarle V. Netz '20 p, in-
tructor in the chool of pharmacy, 

Gu tav Bachman '01 P, Earl B. 
Fi cher '19 C, Charle T . Heller, Jr. 
'15 P,)Ii Hallie Bruce '16 P , Gu lave 
J. Delmar '9 P , and Joseph Vadheim 
'15 P. 

The druggi~t heard that same day 
an addre by Dean Frederick J. 
Wulling,'9 L~ dean of the chool of 
pharmacy. 

cbeduled the afternoon of Wecine -
day wa a Phi Delta Chi luncheon and 
a ~'eteran ' luncheon. 

AJpha Beta Phi and Traveler' 
auxiliary luncheon were . lated for 
Thur d;y noon. 

The highlight of Thur 'day' e -sion. 
however, wa an addres by Dr. Lotus 
D . Coffman. pre ident of the Cniver
,ity . 

To Direct ur ey 

Invited to direct a "un'ev of elemen
tary and rural education in the tate 
of :'\ew York. Dr. Leo J. Brueckner, 
pro res or of elementary education at 
the l"ni\'er it" of )Iinnesota, will leave 
for Xew York ity ::\larch 15. 

Dr. Brueckner l1a. been granted leave 
of ab. enee for the pring quarter and 
will probably be in Xew York all of 
next year a " ell. 

The , Ufvev is a , e tion of the Xe" 
York regent' inquiry into the cost ami 
character of education in the tate. The 
inquiry is being carried on under a 
:;;500,000 grant by the general educa
tion board and will require two year~ 
for completion. 

Owen D . Young is ·hairman of the 
~lIb-com.mittee of the board of regent 
in general charge of the "ufYeY into the 
cost , character and quality of education 
in the . tale . The report. due in 193 , 
is to be an e\'aluation of what j- being 
done. with a view to impro\·ement. and 
will be made the basi~ oC :tate policy in 
education. 

First Pri::se 

George L. Thompson, Jr. '3JE. adds 
to his long list of prizes for designing. 
e pecially iu the field of model air
planes. with the a\\ nrd of fir , t honor, 
in the annual de. ign competition of the 
Bo,ton Society oC ,\rchitecL recently . 
From )lillne '~ta Thompson \\ ent a - . a 
s holarship student to the ::\la~ -achu
"ett ' In ' titute oC Technology. 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

AN EXHIBITION varied in scope will be on di -
play in the University Gallery in Northrop 

Auditorium from February 28 to March II. 
Eighteen Negro arti t ' work will be hown in con

nection with Inter .. Racial week. Margaret and Wil
liam Zorach' painting and sculpture will be on di -
playas well a two arti ts, Mr. Kurt Roe ch and 
Julian Binford, who e work are new in thi country . 
Mr. Kurt Roesch who came to America from Ger
many a year ago has already been hown in everal 
exhibition , and Julian Binford, a new American 
arti t, whose work i a yet not well known, will 
have a group of painting here al o. 

The exhibition of the Negro arti ts was a embled 
by the Harmon Foundation of New York City. The e 
Negro arti t whose work include sculpture, pa tel , 
paintings, lithographs, and one photographic study, 
live in all ections of the nited tate and this ec
tionali m is reflected in their work. 

Kurt Roesch is a m mber of the faculty of arah 
Lawrence College, Bronxville, N. Y., and al 0 a 
faculty member of the New chool for ocial R -
search in New York City. 

Roesch's work is intere ting becau e all attempl. 
to classify him in anyone school of modern painting 
have failed and because his style is that of a en iLive 
and discriminating personality. 

Julian Binford wa the winner of the $2,500 
European traveling cholal' hip of 1932 offer d by 
the Art Institute of Chicago. He i a portrait painter. 

William Zorach, the sculptor and painter, n eds no 
introduction to American. He is one of the rccogniz
ed sculptors of our age. His exhibit i small, but in
cludes bronzes, marble, and piece in metal, a well 
as some of his paintings. Margaret Zorach i on 
of our American painter who e work is found among 
most contemporary exhibitions. 
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. The Fine; Arts. Room in 3]6 Norlhrop will be open 
111 .co~lnc LIOn With Lh Gallery. Georgia O'K effe', 
palllLIIlO' "Oak Leaves, Pink and Grav" will b II 
eli play in lhi room. . 

Vi iting hour at the Gallery are from IN: 30 to 
?: 30 01.1 \~ k day and for an hour preceding, during 
mterml lOn, and th hour following concert by the 
Minneapoli ymphony Orchestra. 

MI ETA' twenty-third annual choolmen' 
We k under the au pice of the ollege of Edu

cation will be held on the Univer ity campu April 
6-8. 

The general program will mark an attempt to define 
the charact r of education needed for the type of 
civilization O'rowing up in the Northwe t, a ~iviliza
tion dominantly agricultural but one which mu t be 
en itive to and intere ted in cultural, economic, so

cial, and political movements throughout the world. 
With thi general plan in mind three program. 

have been arranged for Monday, Tue day, and 
Wedne day morning, each program centering about a 
ingle qu tion as follow: (1) What kind of educa

tion doe a dominantly agricultural civilization re
quire? (2) What i the relation of our educational 
in titulion to the public ervice? and (3) What are 
the international problem that affect life in thi area 
and bear upon our educational program? 

"It i clear that this type of program call for a 
di cu ion of general and fund am ntal i ue," Dean 
Melvin E. Haggerty of the olleg of Education ex
plains. " It i ' not a umed thaL the peakeI' will 
deal with problem of in truction or other uch mal
tel' in great detail. The peakeI' who hav been 
invit d to participat are men who from rich ex
peri nce in tudy, or leaching, or in practical affair. 
are com pet nt to view the chools a agencie of the 
public welfare." 

In conjunction with th general program, program 
for the following group are being planned by th ir 
resp ctive chairmen: 

iinne ota ouncil of chool Executive, upt. . ,J. 
John HalveI' on, Excel ior; hort our e for up 1'111-

tend nt and Principal, Dean Haggerty; l\Iinne ota 
ociety f l' the tully of Education and Minne ota 

Confercnce on Supervi ion, Dr. L. J. Brueckner, ni 
v n,ity of lillue 'ola; Twentieth nnual High chool 
Conf ren and Minne ota High hool Principal ' 

ociation, Principal . W. Boardman, niver. ity 
High hool; Minne ota ouncil on Educational Guid
ance; and Minne ota tate Dean' A ' ociation, D an 
Margaret M. Doty, Macale tel'. 

I N th search for a more effective way of controlling 
in ct p t hina ha ent Dr. . L. Liu, that na

tion' mo. L min nt ntomologist, of Tsing-hua ulli
ver ity, Piping, Lo th Univer ity of Minnesota. 

While ob erving fir t-hand recent experiment matil 
at th uni" r ity, he i gue t of Dr. W. A. Riley, chief 
of th clivi ion of entomology and cconomic zoolog) 
at the univer ity eXl eriment tation, whom he mel 
thre ycar ago while Dr. Ril y wa traveling in 
China. Dr. Liu is unu ually intcre ted in the t 111 -

perature-control room , where t mperature and hu
midity an b regulat d to tudy their effect on 
in ect . 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Mark Tlcain 

B URIED in Volume 4, page 1651, 
of A.lbert Bigelow Paine' a biogra

phy of Mark Twain ia a little cl<l3aic 
which haa been forgotten, or undi"cov
ered, by e-ven the moat emine-nt of the 
contemporary authoritiea on the work.y 
of the creator of Tom Sawye-r, Huckle
be-rry Finn and othe-r unforgetable 
characters. 

It i" a reply to Matthew Arnold's 
critici.t7n of the grammar in Ge-ne-ral 
Grant's memoirs and wa" written in 
1886 and delive-red as a apeech at an 
.1rmy and avy Club dinne-r in New 
l'ork City. 

The piece ha-a been brought to the 
attention of the Alumni Weekly by 
Professor J. C. ande-rscm of the 
chool of Mines and Metallurgy who 

is an ardent },[ark Twain mthusia-at . 
He had kllown of the composition 
when he was ottendillg school but in 
recent years had been unable to find 
any reference to the speech in any of 
the works on Twain. .1 few months 
ago he had the opportunity to que.IJtion 
olle of the leading authoritiea on the 
l(·or"".3 of the great .1 me-ncan humorist 
on the matter but this scholar had 
1/('Jer heard of this particular essay. 

.I s a last resort, Professor Sanderson 
u'rote to the editor of the Hartford 
(Connecticut) Courant and his letter 
ll'a.' published in the columns of that 
ncu'spape-r. A Tcader came forward 
'U'itiz the information that the speech 
could be found in the Paine biography . 

Tlte speech in ita entirety is printed 
here and this is probably the first time 
that it has ever appeared in print out
side the pages of the biography by 
A/bert Bigelow Paine. 

GENEIUL R,\ T R \).C\I.\R 

By Mark Twain 
Lately a gr at and honored author. 

:\Iallhew Arnold, ha~ been finding 
fault with Gcneral rant's Eugli h . 
That would be fair cnough. maybe, if 
the example~ of imperfect Engli h 
averaged more installces to the page in 
Gencral Grant' book than they do in 
.\rnolcl' criticism on lhe book-but 
the,\' do not. It would be fair ~nough, 
maybe, if such in tan e ' were com
moner in Gcneral Grant' book thnn 
they nrc in lhe works of the average 
, tandard author-but the" ul'e not. In 
fMt, General Grant' der~lictions in the 
matLer of grammar and cOl1~truction 
Ill't' not mor frequent thull , uch der
t' liclion in the works of a majority of 
tht.' profes ional author ' of our time. 

and of all previou times--author a 
exclu ively and painstakingly trained 
to the literary trade as wa General 
Grant to the trade of war. This i 
not a random tatement: it i a fact, 
and ea ily demonstrable. I have a 
book at home called M odwn English 
Literature: Its Blemishea and Defecta. 
by Henry H. Breen. a countryman of 
Mr. Arnold. In it I find example of 
bad grammar and lovenly Engli h 
from the pen of ydney mith, heri
dan, Hallam, Whately, Carlyle, Di
raeli, Alii on, Junius, Blair, )Iacaulay, 

hakespeare, )Iilton, Gibbon, outhey. 
Lamb, Landor, mollett, ''''alpole, 
Walker (of the dictionary), Christopher 
Xorth, Kirk White, Benjamin Franklin. 

ir Walter cott, and )Ir. Lindley 
~\Iurray (who made the grammar). 

In )11'. rnold' critici m on General 
Grant' book we find two grammatical 
rrime and more than everal example~ 
of very crude and lovenly Engli h. 
enough of them to entitle him to a lofty 
place in the ilIu triou li-t of delin
quent ju t named. 

The following pa sage all by it elf 
ought to elect him : 

")Ieade ugge ted to Grant that he 
might wi h to have immediately under 
him herman, who had been erving 
with Grant in the 'Yest. He begged 
him not to he itate if he thouoht it for 
the good of the en·ice. Grant a ' ured 
him that he had not thought of mo\'
ing 11im, and in hi memoirs, after re
lating whal had pa ~ed. he add " etc." 
To read that pa ,age a couple of time 
would make a man dizzy; to read it 
four lime ' would make him drunk. 

)Ir. Breen makes thi di ' criminating 
remark: "To uppo. e that becau,e a 
man i a poct or a hi torian he mu t 
he corre t ill hi grammar i to suppo,e 
that an architect mu~t be a joiner, or 
a physicillll a compounder of medicine." 

People may hunt out what micro
~copic motes they plea~e, but, after all, 
the fact remain'. and cannol be eli -
lodged. that .eneral Grant" book i 
a great and, in it , peculiar department. 
a unique and unapproachable literary 
ma ' terpie e. In their line there i~ 110 

higher literature than tho, e mode' t, 
simpl memoir '. Their ~tyle i at 
len~l fla\\ Ie,' und no man 'could im
prove upon it, and great books are 
\\'eighed und mea ured by their tyle 
and matter, and not by the trimmings 
llnd ~hadings of their grnmmar. 

There is that about the ' un which 
make u ' forget hi , pot, and when we 
thiuk of >eneral Grant our puLe 
quicken and his grammar "l1ni,,11es: we 
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New York Meeting 

1 II E annual banquet of the 
Minnesota .1lumni Club of 

Nt>tc York City will be held on 
March 6 at the Montclair hotel. 
George H. If. Lamb '22, presi
dmt of the .Vew York club, will 
preside during the dinne-r pro
gram. There u-i[l be ael'e-ral en,. 
tertainment feat urea including 
piano numbers by Harrison W. 
Johnson. 

The pre"ent officers of the i\ etc 
r ork A.lumni unit are a-a follows: 
George H. H. Lamb '22, presi, 
dent: Arthur B . Poole '17. vice 
president; Samuel . Paquin '94. 
treasurer, and igurd Hagen '15. 
secretary. The directors are 
Frank S. Crosby '90, J1r3. Sar
ris Darrell '24, IIarvey Hoshour 
'14, L. Arnold Frye '07, Dr. 
Harold J, Leonard '12, Carl W. 
Painte-r '15, John Ray '0 , Let'on 
We"t '23 and Ruth Lan~pland '2 . 

only remember that this i the simple 
oldier who, all untaught of the -ilken 

phra e-maker" linked word' together 
with an art urpa ' ing the art of the 
chools and put into them a omething 

which will till bring to American ears. 
a long as America hall la t, the roll 
of hi vanished drum and the tread of 
hi marching ho,t. What do we care 
for grammar when we think of tho e 
thunderou phra e. "-nconditional 
and immediate urrender," "I propo I' 
to rno\'e immediately upon your 
"'ork ," "1 propo 'e to fight it out on 
tbi line if it take all ummer.'· )Ir. 
,\rnold would doubtle" claim that that 
last phrase i, not , trictly grammatical. 
and yet it did certainly wake up this 
nation as a hundred million ton' of 
.\ -number-one fourth-proof. hard
boiled, hide-bound grammar from 
another mouth could not ha\'e done, 
And finally we ha\'e that gentler 
phrase. that one which .hows you 
another true , ide of the man. show, 
you that in hi oldier heart there was 
~oom for other than gory war mottoes 
and in hi ' tongue the gift to fitly 
phra, e them : "Let us haw peace." 

Returns 10 Campus 

Dr. R .. \ . Gortner, chief of the divi
jon of biochemi try at the University, 
retlUn from Cornell uniYer-ity where 
he lectured fall quarter undcr the 
George Fisher Baker lectureship. Dr, 
Gortner and Dr. Farington Daniel. 
bioeherni t at the niver ity of Wi con
sin, are the only two Americans who 
have been privileged to hold thi lec
ture hip. 
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PROFES OR Josephine E. Tilden 
'95 of the botany department at the 

University of Minnesota, publi hes her 
newe t "The Algae and Their Life Re
lation ," another of the late t niver
sity Pre s publication . Dr. Tilden, a 
peciali t in her field, i a widely known 

authority on algae ... in keeping with 
the trend towards empha i on the eco
nomic, four of the ten Dniver ity Pres 
recent publication , of which nIi Til
den's i one, deal with economic prob
lem ... Dean Ru ell A. teve,n on and 
Professor Roland S. Vaile, CIting the 
NRA and AAA as example of govern
mental control without neces ary infor
mation , write "Balancing the Economic 
Controls." Lippincott enthu iast will 
want "Government Control of the Eco
nomic Order," contributed to by Pro
fe sor Benjamin E. Lippincott . The 
fourth volume of thi trend i ' "Inter
national Economic Relalion " contri
buted to by Dean Guy tan ton Ford . 

Weddings 
Helen Pitman, Gamma Phi Beta, of 

Fergus Falls, 1inn. will be lone al
tendant for Myra Beatty at her mar
riage to Edwin R. Joo, larch 5. 
Charles tephenson will be best man . 
. . . After their return from a wedding 
trip in mid-March, Mr. Joo ' and hi ' 
bride will make their hom al 2618 
Fremont avenue outh ::'IIinneapoli . 

Bride-to-be Mary Ella Brackett, 
who e wedding take plac aturday, 
February 29, wa handed prc erve 
and jellie at an afternoon bridge and 
pre. erve shower Thur day , February 
13, by Mr . Rogel' Dunn (Janet 
Parmele) and Jean Birketl. . . .. ir . 
Albert R. Coffee (Jes ie oon) was 
hostes at luncheon Tue day, February 
18 .... Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. 
Keen (Barbara Huntingdon) make 
lheir abode at U5 outh hat worth 
street, t Paul. . .. Activities filled days 
of bride-lo-be Wanda Fundb rg be
fore Fcbruary 22, the date of hcr mar
riagc to Loui T. O'Bricn of Delroit. 
A. D. Pi sorority iter Jane Wood 
'32DH, gave a showcr February 11 
. . . and Mary Loui Loomis '33Ag 
011 Lincoln's birthday holiday. . . 
1r . Harry Atwood (Margaret While 

'33), alumni pre ident of A. D . Pi gave 
the party with 1r . Norton Breiseth 
th following evening. 

A garnet pin, gifl of King Ib rt of 
Belgium lo a family friend, wa the 
"omcthin~ borrowed" worn by Jon 
lr nc 10dler at her marriage lo Jo eph 
Obon Friday, Fcbruary 11. Inrion 
Root, garbed in a gown of lip~lick red, 
lo furnish a rcd and white color scheme, 

wa the only attendant. Robert 01 on, 
brother of the bridegroom, was b t 
man. 1\1r. and Irs. Ol ' on will make 
lheir hom at L5 e il street E . 

Ro e and no egay carried the Val
enline me' ag at the hower given 
recently by Grace Thompson and 1Iar
jory Tinker for Jean tte Lockwood 
who marrie ' John II. mith lhi pring 

Alice Fi -her had a matron of honor 
at her wedding aturday, February 15 
her iter, 1\lr. eorge . 1\Ia lerto~ 
(Helen Fi her) who arrived from 

Jack on Height, Long I land, lo be 
present at the marriage of Mi Fi her 
and Paul Ibrechl. The wedding took 
place at l\Iacal ster Presby terian 
church .... 1\1r . Fi her laid cover 
for a unday night supper for her 
daughter and bridal attendant '. atur
day evening, February ,wa a Val
entine dinner by ~Ir ' . O. P . Ibrechl, 
mother of 1\lr. Ibrecht, for lis 
Fi her and her finance ... while that 
aturday afternoon wa spent lunching 

at the Lowry hotel. Ann Mohr anel 
Leona Lehrer were the ho te '. e . 

Evelin Seeley, who i oon to marry 
E . Theodore John on of Heaver Dam 
Wi . wa entertained at a urli hotel 
dinner by Mrs. F . II. ash. 

Robin or no robin in l\Iay . . . 
l\Iary Edward choo e May 2 a the 
date for her marriage lo Leonard 
;\Iyron ampson. Attendant Ir '. II. 
H. Reinhard (Jan Van t) , cousin 
of Mi ' Edward, arrivcs early in April 
to ~hare in pre-nuptial enterlaining. 
l\1r . ~Iordcn McCabe i also named 
a an attendanl. 

1\1r . Chapin R. Brack tt was ho le s 
at a lunchcon for ht'r niecc, Mrs. Theo
dore W. L avitl (Anne Brackell), a 
recent bride. Theodore W. Leavitt was 
a graduat tlldenl al Lhe nivcrsily . 

Lorna l\Iay Tultle '2 ~ who has b t'n 
ind ustrial secr lary of l\Iinn apolis 
Y. \". . A. 'inC(' 1927 begins as adult 
program x clltive in tit, incinnali 
y , W. . . ::'I<Iarch 1. ' he \10 hon
ored before leavin~ at variou' afl'airs 
planned by her l\Iinneapolis depart
m nt. 

Brief Notes 

Helen Thian 'E de erts Powcr ' per
sonnel d parlm nl in l\Iinneapolis Lo 
enroll in graduat· work at olumbia 

nivcrsil'y , 
~1rs. Arthur Brin '06 hared pcaker 

honors \\'ilh r . Glenn Frank, Lady 
Nancy Astor peaking from London, 
Da vid arnoff, and olh'r well-known 
name', at the lwo day 111 el of the 
lhird annual w man's 'ongre's In 
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hica~o . ;'\Irs. Brin spoke at th(' Ffl
day morning ~e .,sion at lhe Palmer 
houe, hicago. l\Ir. Brin i president 
of lhe alional oun il of J wish Wo
men. 

Dr . nna Phelan of the niver;-.ity 
English drpartment lalkcd on " hort 
Slor~' Writing" lo l'cn and P ncil luh 
lllemh 'rs al a urli , hotel meeting 
February 21. ::'IIi s Vera 01, prl'si
dent of Lhe cluh, \Va chairman of 
lhe bridge party that follow d ... 
Mrs. Kennelh Haycraft, chairman of 
the committee on' munitions control 
for the ;'\1inne,ota branch of the Wo
men'. International League for Peace 
and Freedom, headed signer to the 
annual program letter which the league 
end to the late delegation in COIl

gre,s. 

Scholarships 

Panhellcnic'ioci ty add two . 50 
cholarHhip;; a quarter, dccided the 

council at a recent meeting. Pan
hellenic loans have ah\ay.· b en paid 
back \lith interest. ~ lhe council de-
ided to u, e an accumulated urplu of 

·'300 a year for direct s holar.q hips. 
:\Ierit , Ilced and promin n('e in cam

Jlll activitie' \\ ill he the criteria of the 
award. TIl applieanlneed have a 15 
average and only one coed from a 
hOll$e may re eiv lh scholar hip .. \1l\' 

sorority or girl will have lo apply n't 
the heginnin~ of each quarler and \\ 111 
be ('Iigible to receive Lhe cholarship for 
lhree quarl(,rs . 

Study Group 

Forming a group to ,tllcly child 
training problems \Ya lh interest of 
~Irs. D nald , . Bagley (Ruth Keenan , 
Gamma I hi B ta) ... and she doe, 
secm Lo have bcen successful, in inler
estin~ CVl'1l th fathers ... because 
lwenty Twin iLy couples, and )1r 
and Mrs, William andison of t 

loud have arranged for 1l series uf 
talks by authorities in child welfare, 
and are meeting to liscus th various 
prohlcms among themselv('.. AIUlTIl11 
from ;\[inn('soLu in the group are ~Ir 
and 1\1rs. Donald Bagley, who first con
c ivecl the idea and who had child 
lraining al the niversily and al l\lis> 
Wood's Kindergarten school. . . 
l\le~ I' . and ;Umc ·. A. . Wyatl, Alan 
Kcnnedy, Einar ,\nderson, a'n of Min-
11 apolis .. .. I\I r. and Mrs. J ames l\Ior
rison of l. Paul, and the t. loud 
members, lr. and 1\Ir . William andi-
on. 

Among the spl'aI..er for tIll' third 
\Vedne~day of every monlh mrelings 
will b Dr. John E . Anderson of lhl' 

hild Welfare In tilule, Miss 'l('lI;1 
Louise Wood, l\lrs. Pearl T. 11 Ill 

mings, Dr. Esth r McGinnis of lhe 
nivCfsily, Miss Bertha Lyon and 

l\liss l\lllrion Faegt·e. 
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Alumni Commend Sigerfoos Fello,vship 

T HE ~ucce of the campaign to 
rai th n c , ary fund for the 

endowment of the harle Peter iger
foo Fello\\ hip in Zoology is being 
as, ur d through the cooperation of 
former student and friend oC thi 
great teacher who r tir d from active 
cia, room duty la t June after 38 year 
of service on the taff oC the niver
:ity of :;\1inne ota, A a matter of 
fad the effort of the committee in 
charge of the building of the fund can
not be called a cam paign in the tradi
tional en, e of the word for a mere 
announcement of the project ha 
brought a whole-hearted re ponse from 
Dr. ~ig rfoo' former 'iudent in all 
parts of the country, 

Profes or Dwight E. Minnich of the 
Jt"partment of Zoology who i chair
man of the Fellow hip committee ha 
received letter from alumni and other 
which may well be pre erved a a fit
ting te ' timonial to the high place that 
Dr . .. igerfoos hold in the hearts oC 
thee "ho have heen privileged to 
tudy under him , 

" he in pil'ation of Dr. igerfoo' 
tcaching was out of all comparison 
with anything 1.'10 that I had during 
my pre-medical day at nlinne -ota." 
"ritc~ Dr. Harold E. :;\lorri -on '19 :;\ld 
oC :;\lorro Bay. ali£. "His extraordin
nry combination oC deep . cientific at
tainm 'nt, in piring character and lov
ableness must have mad a tremendou. 
impres, ion on great numb r of tu
dents in hi thirty-eight year of teach
ing. If I could be . ure that my own 
sons would come und r the personal 
influence of uch a man. I would be 
more anxious to have them attend 
college than I am at the pre ('nt time." 

In her letter commending thc pro
ject, :;\Ii. $ Elizabeth Wellington 'HI 
uf .\tlanta, Ga ,. aid in part: "I can 
think oC no other one thing that I feel 
so much pIca, ure in luwing a part in. 
and there i: certain ly no other per, on 
than Dr. igcrfoos at the ni ersity 
of ~linnesota who has so profoundly 
influenced mv life, nw "ork and the 
philosophy ~pon "hi~h it i ba~cd . 
Thank you for giving me thi. oppor
tunity to express a little of what I 
rt·el. lind to regain a very much llt-
~ired contutt with Ihe in~titution \\ hieh 
I love and which has meant so much 
10 111(,," 

\nd FloI' nce Mc loud Perry '0:1, of 
~l. Puul, declares that" Tol a dny of 
all th' years I taught elementary Bi
ology passed that I did not realize the 
deht I owcd to Profes 'or achtrieb 
and Dr. igerfoos. If I ac omplishl'd 
any hclpfulnc 's to the youth who 
Wt'rt' in my clus es, th ' C men were the 

in piration. I wi h I could e tabli b 
everal uch fellow hips." 

"I have a very grateful recollection 
of Dr, i~erfoo taking me a ide when 
I was a ophomore tudent and giving 
me , ome very helpful eritici m and 
encouragement," write, Dr. Jay 1. 
Durand '05 Md, of eattle. 

:;\li, .\my Lem trom '13 of Virginia, 
:;\linne, ota. voice her appreciation of 
her day in Dr. igerfoo' cia , e in 
the following line,: " Dr. igerfoo 
undid the univer I.' for me and gave it 
a meaning. He pointed out a per onal 
road in lire from which I have never 
deviated . lIe howed me the acredne ' 
of life and it grandeur. In fact my 
whole philo.ophy of life i founded on 
hi teaching. Yet he never knew me 
per onally, ' 

In the opinion of Dr. Benjamin A. 
Dvorak '20 of :;\Iinneapoli .. " uch an 
endowment i a prai -eworthy attempt 
to pre en'e in the minds of the Zoology 
tudeuts 0 fine and ]ife-enduring a 

per onality a ' Dr. harle Peter iger
foo ." And he continue: "It wa 
my privilege to pend a very in piring 
year under hi tutelage, and further, 
a \Va hi habit. to be entertained by 
him in th 'raw freshman' taO'e. which 
greatly added to my acclimatization 
proces on the campu ." 

"Dr. igerfoo stand - out in my life 
a one of the commandin a figures 
of my undergraduate day," write Dr, 
E. L. Tuohy '05 :;\ld of Duluth. "And 
a th yea;, have gone by hi gentle 
charm and under tanding have only 
become the more obviou ." 

Dr. Peter Okkelberg '06 of the de
partment of Zoology of the l'niversity 
of ~lichignn. in !l letter to Dr, :;\linnich. 
declares "I am O'lad to han:, been given 
the opportunity to contribute to the 

harles Peter igerfoo' Fellowship 
Fund. both becau. e of the re -pect. love 
aud admiralion I have for Profe, sor 

i"erfoos alHl because of the aid the 
fellowship will offer to worthy . tudenls 
in zoology." 

The fund "ill be built up through 
conlributions and the interesl from the 
money will be available a a fellowship 
for graduate "tudents in zoology to 
enable them to study for "hort inter
vals at marine and tropi al laborator
ies . This fellowship will be awarded on 
the recommendation of a committe 
composed of the Dean of the Graduate 

chool. the Dean of I he College of 
Science. Literature and the .\rt s, and 
the chairman of the Department of 
Zoology. 
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Albert Lea Meeting 

MORE than 150 gue.'Ju were 
present at th e dinner, 

planned jointly by the alum~z 
unit in Jlbert Lea and the Kz
u'anis club of that city a lL'eek 
ago . Speakers frlYTTl the campu'! 
ll'ere ..j,lumni Secretary E . B, 
Pierce and Coach Bernie Bier
man . Th e pictures of the Minne
sota football games of the past 
season u'ere sholCn by Phil Brain 
of the athletic department . H . 
R . Peterson presided during the 
program. Dr. Brand J . Leopard 
is president of the alumni unit 
ill Albert L ea. 

Brief N' otes About 
Minnesota Alumni 

12.000 Minnesota"" read this dep&rtmeDi 
ueh week tor neW1l of frlencJ. of Collec. 

daya. 

Funeral rite - for T . B. . Evan, 
one of the fir-t two graduate to re
ceive degree from the t:ni\"ersity of 
:;\linne~ota 8!ITicultural ~chool in 1 6, 
were held February 1 at hi - former 
home at Hawley. :;\linn .. where he had 
lived for 58 years. 

.\fter leaving college. :;\lr . Evan 
'tarted a farm implement business in 
Hawley. and lived there until fOUI 
Year - ~ 0 when he moved to ExceLior. 
~linn. 

:;\lr. '9-1Ex and :;\lr .. \lfred F , Pills
hury sailed from ~ew lork February 
l~ .• cruiing toward- the Golden Gat~ 
of an Franci co and auta Ro' a, 

alifornia \'ia the Panama anal. 

1895 
Thomas F . Wallace ·95L. pre ' ident 

of the Farmer- and ~lechani s bank in 
:;\Iinneapoli ', will head the educational 
campaign dri\'e sponsored by the hUd 
Welfare League of .\merica .race 
.\ bbott. former chief of the enited 
States hildl'en's Bureau. ~poke ill 

:;\Iinneapoli ' at a dinner openinO' the 
movement. 

1896 

~lr, '96 Land :;\lr .. John . ~ weet 
plary L ugee '93) added their unme 
to the list of those a\\'av for the "cold 
spell." by moloriu'" to' alifornia ]a t 
week. They will meet tlwir daughter, 
Polly wed ':n, who left early in JUIJ

uan: to visit her brother-in: law and 
si$t~r in Pasadena . 
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1897 

Dr. Carrol C. Carpenter '97 Md died 
Sunday February 9 at his home in Min
n~apolis .. Born in Anoka, Minn., he re
ceived his degree from the University 
and compl~ted his interneship at As
b~ry hospital. He then practised at 
Blr~ I land, Ely and Litchfield, Minn ., 
commg to 1inneapolis in 1918. He is 
survived by his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. 

1899 

Mabeth Hurd Paige '99 L cho e 
"Good Government" as her addre at 
the luncheon meeting of the Hennepin 

ounty Bar a ociation last week. 

1900 

O. J . Egleston '00 1E vice pre ident 
of the United tates melting, Refinina 
and Mining company, is back in th~ 
tates from Fairbanks, Alaska, where 

he wa stationed for orne time. He 
can now be reached at Box 1980 Salt 
Lake City, Utah. ' 

C. W. Buttz 'OOL of Devils Lake 
N. D., was named a director of th~ 
National Wool Marketing corporation 
of Boston. 

1902 

"Had a real thrill watching U of M 
trounce Purdue!" write Frank W. 
O'Neil '02. "It wa the first time I 
had een a Minnesota team play in 
thirty-four year, and during my four 
colJege years never mi ed a game. 
Quite a difference between itting on 
the old wooden benches back of We t 
Hotel and the 45th row of the sta
dium." 

1903 

Dr. '03 Md and Mr . C. W. Pettit 
are back from a month's tour of ali
fornia . 

1904 

H. E. Franci '04 Ex, prominent in 
hi cla for athletic and military af
fair, ha been discovered living near 
Norbuck, Alberta, Canada, by T. L. 
Duncan '99, a re id nt of Norbuck. 

11'. Duncan write to inform the Week
ly that Mr. Francis, farming eight 
mile from the town, is int re ted in 
farmer' organizations ill Alberta, and 
is pu hing a cheese factory projecL 
in the di trict. Mr. Franci is a 
nativ of Minneapolis, graduating from 

outh High chool. 
II. J. Bu hfield '04 L, Miller S. D ., 

state chairman of the republican central 
committee, wa speaker at tI le Republi
can Women's club at ioux FaUs, S. D. 

He al 0 wa principal speaker at a 
Lincoln fest aL l\Jitchell , . D., spon-

Seattle Officers 

D R. c. E. GUTHRIE '02Md 
is the new president of the 

Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Seattle, Washington. The other 
officers are Dr. Jay 1. Durand 
'051l1 d, ttice ]YI'esident, Chester J. 
Cha.jtek '19Ex, secretary, and 
Courtney Glass '0]', treasurer. 
The directors of the unit in ad
dition to the officers listed above 
are Dr. T. T'. Sheehan '05D, 
George Gregory '93L, Dr. TV. F. 
Hoffman 'O ~Md, John Pearce 
'07E and Paul E. turges '12Ag. 
The club is making early plans 
for the reception and entertain
ment of the Minnesota football 
squad in Seattle in September. 

ored by republican clubs of three 
countie . 

1905 

Dr. H. W. Goehrs '05 Md is new 
trea urer of the team -Benton Medi
cal ociety. 

)lr. '05 Ex and Irs. rthur E. 
Larkin returned from l\liami Beach to 
pend a l\linneapoli month of March . 

Harry Aldrich '05 L will handle the 
arrangements when 5,000 Boy Scouts 
are .coming to town in Portland, Ore., 
Apnl 3 and 4 for the Pacific Inter
national expo ition pavilion. 

1906 

Dr. Charles McMahon '06 fd in
form the We kly that among old 
friends een at the Americanollege 
of urgeons meet last October in San 
Franci co, he met again Dr. L . . 
Peter '04 of Albuquerque, N . l\lex., 
who, write Dr. McMahon, "has acquir
ed an internalional reputation in his 
field of thoracic di ea es. The ycars 
have treated him well and he i still 
the cheerful and smiling 'Pete' of our 
college day." Dr. Peters is also presi
dent of the Amcrican Sanitarium as-
oeiation and the Rocky Mountain con

ference of tuberculo is, adds Dr. Mc-
1ahon, and plan to attend the meet

ing of the American ociety of Thoracic 
Surgeons to be held at the Mayo Clinic 
in lay. . 

1911 

Frank W. White '11 g \las recently 
elected pre ident of the linnesota 
Farm Bureau to ucceed A. G. Olson, 
member of lh Boaru of Regcnl . 

Alberta Park Borgeson, wife of . C. 
Borge on 'II M, died January 4 al 
their home in hisholm, Minn. from 
brain lumor. Her husband and one on. 
Frank, survive. Mrs. Borgeson was a 
graduate of Oberlin olleg, Oberlin, 
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0 ., in mu i , and was well known in 
musical circlcs in northern l\1inne ota. 
For year she was upervi or of mu ic 
in hi holm public chool and wa 
in. lrum nLal in organizing the Rangl 

ymphony orche tra. Burial wa at 
hisholm. 
l\Ir . Perry Harrison (Alice L. mith 

'll) and 1r. Harri on meet their 
daughter, Irs. T . G. Cas idy of Lake 
For t, TIl., for a vacation together 
at Laguna Beach, Calif. Mr. and )lr . 
Perry live at Excelsior, Minn. 

1912 

Elizabeth H. Hamilton '12 Ex, form 
er 1inneapolis chool teacher and 
librarian of a book hop which he 
e tabli hed in the Metropolitun Life 
building in Minneapolis, died Februarv 
13 at Rochester, l\linn. he \\a born 
in Ontario, anada, 1860, and came to 
{inneapoli in 1870, attending public 
chool here and later the University 

of Minn ota where he took work ,inc'e 
1893. For 24 years, she taught in :\Iin
ncapoli . chool , 17 years at the Haw
thorne chool. Then in 1912 she eiitab
Iished a book store in the insurance 
building and operated the bu .~ine. s un
til he r tired in 1930. he was a mem
ber of the We lmin ter church and for 
many y ars taught unday school. he 
i survived by two si ter . Mrs . lar:. 
H. Thrall and Mis Georjeannie Hamil 
lon , both of Minneapolis. 

1914 

Dr. ' ll ld and frs. Arthur F. 
Bratrud and daughter Harriet Ann 
packcd th automobile for a motor 
trip to alifornia. They will spend. orne 
lime in Lo Angele and an Franci 'co, 
and will return late ill {arch. 

1915 

Charles T. Heller '15 P of t. Paul 
IVa electcd new trea ur r of the lin 
ne 'oLa Pharmaceutical a 'socialion at 
it fi fty-second annual conven lion in 
l\linneapoli February 10-13. 

fr . and Mr. Iilton E. Gutter en 
( ybil Batc '15) trek northward to 
l\linneapolis art r Carribeaning the 
past month. They hav ailed on the 

. . ixaola to 'entral America, vi it
ing Bl'iti h IIonduras, GuaLemal1l 
and the Republic of Honduras. Whik 
in eIV Orlelln they were guests at 
lh installaLion of the w Orlcans 
Gyl'O Club aL lhe Rooscvelt hotel, and 
attended the dinner dance afterwards 
in the FI' nch quarter ... were also 
guests at one of the pre- {ardi Grlls 
balls given by the Krewe of iris. 

1917 

Herb rt J. Mi ller '17 .Ex, president 
of t he linneapolis iVlc aud OTll

mercc asso ialion, whosc caper a, 
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editor of th ~Iinne..,ota Daily dates 
back to 1916, a year, "when the Daily 
made plenty of money," declarer! that 
his talk as the ccond peaker in the 
Busine , chool erie of lunrheon 
me tings February 19 would not in
tere t eampus journali ts. 

"''''hv I u ed to run that beet," 
'aid ir. Miller, "and what I have to 
<av i much too naive for the Daily." 

. t the luncheon fr . Miller dili u 'ed 
the importance of faith in a principl' 
of government a a mean of olidify
ing vic\\ of contemporary life. Any 
guarantee of bu ine ecurity i ' ba ed . 
he tlunk, on an under landing of 
govcrnment. 

1920 
Mr. '20 E and l\Ir~ . Raymond J . 

Bro of l\Iinncapoli go uba:-ward the 
first of larch, stopping at Miami 
Beach al o. 

C. B. Finley '20 Ag returned to his 
home at Wayzata, ::\Iinn ., after a 
month' motor trip through Ohio and 
~liehigan. 

1921 

Dr. Lloyd lcFarlane '21 Md of 
:\Ianhaltan, Kan., and a member of 
the Kan. a fedical ociety, died Scp
tember 26 in Roche ter, linn., of 
broncho-pneumonia. 

Howard G. Plank '21EE writes from 
:\1anitowoc that the Plank family now 
con i ts of four children, Barbara, 
Janct, John and Miriam, all of whom 
live at 86~ N. 6th street. Mr. Plank, 
electrical engineer for the public utili
tie commi sion of lanitowoc, take. 
char~c of elling, in taIling and ervic
ing electric water heater, make engin
eering recommendations to indu trial 
customers and his own distribution de
partment. nd i a member of the city 
electrical examing board, beside teach
ing two clas e in electricity at the 0-

clltional chool. 
At work on a new book, write Glenn 

E . lallhe\\ s '21 Gr. reporting to the 
\Iumni Weekly about the :\lattbews 
family . 
"O~r vacation was ~pent thi year 

at Dwight, Ont., 150 mile north of 
Toronto, where tbe fi hing i good, 
swimming marvelotl , and food deli
cious. While there w' droye to al
lendcr, 7 mile north to ee the fa
mous anadian 'quints.' Met Dr. 
Dufoe and photographed him. 

"l\fy work a. Technical Editor at 
Kodak Rc car h Laborntorie ' contin
lies. JIa VI' been \\ orking on a book 
Ull 'Handling Photographic h micals 
and ~oJutions' with nw senior ' taff 
lllemb('r. J. 1. Crabtree: Hope to ~et 
it Jlllblished thi year. 

"Our daughtcl' Inrgarct i' ten years 
nld no\\ alld in Ih' fifth grade in 
school. Hl'l' dad has been hairman of 
the ~chO(l 1 hoard for three years. 

Faculty Profiles 

WITH a black beret on his head , a 
belled polo coat-Emilio C. LeFort 

runs up Folwell lairs to meet h is panish 
dru;s--for, like any of his tudent ·, he, too, 
likes to ling r over lunch , to enjoy the 
warmlh and lazine s of noon hour - an 
appreciation perhaps gained at Cardoba, 
Argentina, his high chool and college city 
-a litlle city of cafes , churches and bells. 
where ocia! life moved trictly through 
letters of inlroduction. In 1917 he took 
his Cardoba diploma and went to tudy 
engineering at the ~ational niversity of 
Buenos Aire gelting a B.A. in l!H3. 

To see a bit of • ' orth America he cro, d 
the Rio Grande, visiled the universities of 
Cornell, )fichigan. and Wiscon in. and eu
rolled at Wiscon in . " 'ith English foot
ball, pleasant friendship , and re;earch into 
genetic, chemistry and bacteriology, he 
filled four years , earning an I . . in 1926. 
an M . in 1927. IJe began teaching at 
Washington tate College and in 1929 he 
came to the niversity of Minne ota. 

ir. LeFort's pecia! love i the poetry 
and pro e of Latin America-which h 
teaches bfosides beginning panish. com
mercial correspondence, pronunciation. com
po ition and conversation. He broadcast.;, 
over WLB. PhD, niversity of Minne-
ota, 1935. Writes musical poetry - we 
aw one verse, "Confession "-and want to 

see more. pends summers when able in 
Mexico, joining a writer-group of uth 
American including the great poet Mar
tinez. And there will publish, probably 
next summer, his compiled volume of vel' e' 
which thus far have appeared only in scat
tered magazines. 

"Lat April 1111' . Matthew~ and I 
drove to PitLburgh and while there 
had a ycry plea_ant vi.it with our old 
friend ' Minton ::\1 . Ander. on '21 E 
and l\lr . Ander_on: al 0 L. J. Weber 
'21 EE lind illr . Weber. Andy i per
onei manager for the Aluminum om

pany of America. 'Web' i~ chief 
metallurgi t of the "'earever Divi ion 
of thi ' company. 

"Best regard" to E . B. P." 
.:'IIrs. Richard P . Gale (:\larion Ri -

ing '21) don _ki_ and ki uit for a 
forty-mile trip with her hu band from 
Banff to Mt. A siniboine, anada. he 
left :'Ilinneapoli for annda February 
10. 

1922 

The new son of Dr. ''.!-:? D nnd J.lrs. 
Dewey Fogl'lbcrg of Iinnl'l1polis will 
lun'e one candle on his birthday cake 
next year. February 19. ' 

Mr/<. \Y. L. ~lackintosh (EYa 
ClIl11CrOn '~1) takl'~ a sojourn from 
"darkt'st \ frica" to \"i~it for . l'yeral 
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month in t. Paul. Her home i 
1Ibarara, Uganda. 

1925 

Dr. Frederick Van Valkenburg '25 
::\ld wa killed aturday February 
when truck by a truck as he wa driv
ing near Anoka, ::\linn. Dr. Van Valken
burg had been practi ing at Long 
Prarie, l\Iinn., and had a brother, John. 
who will earn hi doctor's degree thi 
year after completing interne hip at 

t. Luke's ho pital , Duluth, J.1inn . 

1926 

Frank A. ~Iorri '26 ~lE a ume the 
po-ition of reo ident manager for the 
ilIinne ota and Ontario Paper com
pany and ubjdiary companies at In
ternational Falls, :\Iinn ., and Fort 
France, Ont. . . . b-b-b-r! After re
ceiving hi rna ter's degree. he erved 
three years as a i tant director of 
experi~ental engineering laboratorie, 
then joined the taff of the In t1lite 
Company, :\linncapoli, a re carch 
engineer. The company then ent him 
to a foreign clime-Kymi, Finland to 
manage the branch plant there. He 
went to International Falls three year 
ago a mill uperintendent of the In-
ulite company plant, joining the l\lin

nesota and Ontario Paper company 
one year ago. 

1927 
Janet Chri toffer on ''17, Gamma Phi, 

and Frank Barrows Rhame 'gO, Beta 
Theta Pi make their Valentine an en
gagement announcement with date not 
fi:~ed . 

Roger Louck ''17 E enter John 
Hopkin medical chool a a freshman. 
and at the same time continues hi 
research in conditioned reflexes at the 
_arne univer ity. 

l\1arjorie Poehler '~7, Alpha Phi, and 
Cbarle Ira Brown '26, Theta Delta 

hi, will have an after-Ea ter wedding, 
say the announcement of their engage
ment. 

T. G. titt '27 Gr, economi t with 
the Farm redit admini~tration, ex
amined dairy relations between the 
east and midwest in a dis t1 _,ion at 
the annual dairy visitor.' day at the 
Univer, it" Farr~ ~chool Feb;uary '11 . 
Prof. J . B. Fitch. Prof. W. B . ~mb' . 
Dr. . T . oulter and Dr. Harold Maev 
of the uniYer. ity al 0 were 111clud€d i~ 
the Ii ,t of peakers. 

Irwin L. Norman '27 ?lIt!. at l\layO 
linic. i at t he clinic a~ a st ude'nt 

ju, t for a vacation . lIe \\rite~ that he 
enjoy hi_ rcspite from dutie. in the 
medical corp" of the r . s. Xa,"y by 
, pending the ycnr as a special student 
in medicine at Roche~ll'r. :\Iinn. 

::\1. E. Rohr!.'r '-17 P handle~ the ~ t. 
lair. :\Iinn .. mail as cit~ postmast>r 

[UH! i~ owncr of the !::it. Clair Drug 
~torc. 
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Grace ameron ''27 E, 400 E. 49th 
L, T. Y . C., i ' a free-lancer in the 

interior decorating profe sion. 

1928 
William R. MacRae '28 B, a grain 

buyer for Pillsbury Flour 'lill, died 
Friday afternoon. February 14, at b
bott ho pita!. urviving hill) are his 
wife, Mr, . Marcelle MacRae; his 
mother, Ir. Jame :i\IacRae; one iter, 

Ir . George .\. McLaughlin, and t ~'o 
brother" Jame '32 Gr of 1\Iinneapoli . 
and Dr. Gordon C. MacRae '24 Md 
of Duluth. 1\Ir. MacRae wa a member 
of Delta Up ilon fraternity. 

Rolf Ylvi aker ''28 ha g~tten a place 
on the olumbia ~chool of the Air 
progTam over WCCO at 1: 30 P. 1\1. 

1929 

Helen 1\1. Pet r on '29 Ed joins the 
English faculty of Neenah, Wi ., high 
school March 2, through placement of 
the Bureau of Recommendation. 1\liss 
Peter on ha been chool marm for 
six year ince graduating, teaching her 
fir t two year in Elcho, " 'i ., and 
then in eymour, Wis., which he leave 
to go to eenah. 

Mr. '29 P and ir . Arvid 
(Loi Williams '30 P) give 
born Sunday, February 2, 
Robert Arvid. 

1930 

. We thy 
their on, 
the name 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jame (Char
lotte Lar on '30 Ed, Chi Omega) are 
now living in Minneapolis, linn. 

Kenneth C. Haycraft '30 L tep 
from hi job a chief inve tigator of 
the tate securities division of Minne
sota, to head the new pension division 
when the tate-wide old age pen ion 
plan become effective March 1. Hi · 
new bureau will work in conjunction 
~ith county etup in distributing pen
SIons. 

Wendall B. Pratt '30 Ex i a man 
"up" on th, coal situation these day. 
He is "ith the Republic oal ompany 
of linn apoli 

1931 
Dr. . Ru sell Anderson '31 Md an

nOUBC s the opening of bis offi 'es at 
uite 816 Wil hire medical building, 

1930 Wilshire boulevard, Los Angeles. 
Hc will specialize in dermatology . 

Melva hackle ford '31 Ed and 
hester B. Burton '31 Ed aid marriage 

vow February 21 in Minneapoli at 
the home of the bride' par nts. liss 
Shackleford is a gra luate of th' art 
education department and a memb r of 
Delta Phi Delta art fraternity. 1\Ir. 
Burton belongs to Delta Theta Phi. 
Their "At home" card reads Duluth, 
Minn. 

Aubrey McEachern '31 Ed, '34 Gr, 
tate 'upervi or of adult education, 

announced his resignation, effective 
March 1, at a meeting of adult educa
tion teachers in Duluth rec ntly. Vic
ton Chri tgau '2-1, g, tate WPA ad
mini trator, ha, b en m ntioned a a 
possible ucces or. 

Mr. '31 L and 11' . Harding Gilkey 
of Evan ton, Ill., announce the birth 
of a on born Wedne day, February 12. 

1932 

Wanda Emerence Fundberg '32 B, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Theta igma Phi, and 
'Mortar Board, rho e to ay wedding 
vow on 'Va hington' anniversary 
,,~hen she "a married to Loui . Tim
othy Patrick O'Brien '33, Phi Rho 

igma, of D troit. 
Walter H. Ro~s '32 B, Webster City, 

Ia.. now make hi, home at teve~s 
Point. Wi ., "here he i employed by 
Hardware ::'IIutual asualty o. 

Karn Marie IIan en '32 B ha been 
, ecretarying" for Field- chlick, Inc. 
for three ~'ear . 

Loyal ::'IIinne. otan , A. E. Cameron 
'32 and l\1r. ameron, Wentworth E. 
Eaton '30 E and Ir. Eaton, and 
Edward . Yackel '29 and l\1r. 
Yackel were 0 enthu ia lic about the 
1935 Gold n Gopher that they drove 
from Roche tel', T. Y. to ee the :rin
ne ota- :I:ichigan game. 

Paul Albrecht '32 L and Alice Fisher, 
both of t . Paul, were married Feb
ruary 15, with Vivian Holmgren of the 

urti hotel, one of l\Ii s Fi h r's bridal 
attendant, entertaining at dinner for 
the bride-elect. 

William Hoeft '32. who went on to 
Harvard chool of bu ine s after grad
uation from the Univer ity, is in the 
trea ury department of Time, Inc. 

Jame D. Thompson '32 L receive 
hi permanent civil service commission 
a inve tigator in the . Trea ury 
department, bureau of internal r('Vl'nu(', 
Kansa ' ity, Mo., a position II hieh he 
ha handled in lemporury capacity for 
the pa~t eighteen month . Before join ~ 
ing the revenue agents, he praeti ed 
law for two year ' in Kansas 'ity . 

J. Riis Owre '32 I'. '3 ~ PhD, teach
e in th· pani 'h department at a 
Floridan tOil n. named mo~t fillingly 
for the envil'oment of a • panish teacher 

oral Gablcs. 

1933 
Russ)] C. BrinkC'r '33 E, one of the 

newest University of Hawaii staff 
memhcrs. turn~ ouL one for this month's 
Techno-Log. Appearing 'midst lIall ai
ian impr ssion in a paragraph on the 
novelty of calling roll of hine e, Jap
ane. e, and Jla waiian name. 

IIem)' Fl'ommeldt '3:1 Ex. engineer
ing student during ulldergraduate days, 

THE MrNNE OTA ALU!'.fNJ WEEKLY 

mllrried Inez Okins of Granite Fall" 
Minn., on February 1. IIis si tel' 
Elsie Frommeldt, wa the brid' at
tendant. A rec ption at hi parent. ' 
home followed the cer mony. 

Karl II. Pelcrson '33 E and Murilyn 
tueill Daniels, former student at t'he 

nivcrsity, have not decided upon a 
date for their wedding, ay the en~ 
gagemcnt announcement. 

1934 
Harri G. ::'IIoe '31 E move abou~ 

on the we tern coast from Burbank, 
ali£.. II here h \\'a employed hy 
nited Air Lines, to eattle, Wa ,h. He 

is now in the ngine ring departmt'nt 
of Boeing Aircraft company, and hi. 
mail reach ~ him at 155 Highland 
Drive, eatLle. 

lary Ella Brackelt '!H cho e lo be 
married to William E . Ro, on that 
extra F bruafj' day, the tw nty-ninth 
The ceremony tak place at her par
ents' home in tht' pre. ence of immrd
iate relative and will be followed b, 
a reception. . 

John H . mith '3l,en-ice editor 
for the We. tern T ew. paper Vnion , 
marries J ann tte Lo kwootl 'sa E 
thi . ~pring ay engagement announrl'
menl . John is a member of igma 
Delta hi, honorary journalism frater
nity, and Tau Kappa Ep ilon, and 
hold the gold malrix from the Bani 
of Publicalion . 

EI anor haw '31, Kappa lphn 
Th ta, in the promotion department of 
the Iinneapoli tar, wa' in the thi('k 
of thing during the recent Jane _\nkn 
conte~t, acting a . cort for the Jam' 
Arden prize-winner on a weekend lrip 
to hicago threc week aO'o. 

Ruth Plank '31 of Wayzata. Minn ., 
has become a w Yorker for the 
",int r. 

Rebekah Kenney 'S4 bas thing ' to 
do with that Dayton's Musical hime~ 
program we listen to the mornings 
'before deciding whether or no thl' 
ki suit. . . . Ire joint'd the radio 

adverti ing taff of the Dayton om~ 
pany thi ' fall. 

1935 
Jon II' n Modler 'S5 Ag ~ent wed

ding invitations in tead of Valentine. 
for February l~. the date of her mar
riag to Jo eph arl Ison 'S.5 ,\ g. IIer 
only attendant was a Phi Om ga Pi 
sorority sistl'l', l\l is~ Marion Root ':1 7 
Ag, while b'sl man wus 1\1r. Obon',; 
brother. Robert. Sorority i ,ter :\Iarioll 
Root, Bcrnice Johnson' and Bratriec 

Iikkelsoll ':37 T entertained the Ilricit-
to-be at a lillen hower at thc Hoot 
home. 

Lora Lee Lowe ':15 B "~ocial .'oC('I'( 

tary' " in Arcade, . Y. . . . l\Ii, 
Low' lIith her l'lnployer mu) be at 
home nhr ad, soon, 'tis rumorcd. 

1111 DUllcan ':l5, r appa Kappa 
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Gamma, and completing her enior 
year at the niversity of California, 
~nd Henry N. omsen, Jr. '34 L, Psi 
Up ilon and Phi Delta Phi, announce 
their engagement, with wedding date 
still indefinite. Mr. Somsen flew west to 
California for the announcement dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mr . Robert 
F. Duncan of Lo Angele, and aft~ 
a few week' vi it will return to Min
nesota. 

Reginald I aac '35 E wins a scholar
ship to the graduate chool of archi
tecture at Harvard Univer ity to con
tinue his architectural studies for a 
master's degree. l\Ir. I aacs is an a -
sociate of the American In titute of 
lrchitect . 

Glady Nelson '35 P bas joined the 
campus throng as she accepts a po i
tion at the University of Minnesota 
ho pital and leaves the Johnson Drug 
Company where he had been employ
ed. 

Dr. Harold P. Lundgren '35 Gr, 
who, it wa recently announced, i 
_ tudying the largest human molecule 
in the world, at the University of 
Up ala, pent part of hi Chri tmas 
vacation at tockholm, attending the 
a'i\arding of the Nobel prize and ub-
equent banquet, meeting the crown 

prince of weden, aud itting near the 
commander of the Danish navy at 
the banquet table. Living at a Swed
ish fraternity hou e. 1,e took part in 
a typical hristma fe t , the Lucian 
fe t to the queen of hristma, Santa 
Lucia. 

• 
Old Age Pellsions 

[From page 380J 

operation, fail - to raise the nece sary 
revenue. there can be no doubt that 
it spon or will then in i t that the 
. um be rai ed by printing paper 
money. The social and economic con-
equeilce of wild inBation are too well 

known to require reiteration. 
The Town end upporters claim that 

thi plan will make jobs for orne 
10,000,000 unemployed by retilin rr 

tho e over 60. Thi is al 0 wrong. 
About half of these folks over 60 are 
women. and few of the e women oyer 
60 are gainfully employed. Of the 
5.000.000 men over 60, nearly half are 
unemployed even in pro perous time . 
\l present. mo)'e of them are unem
ploy d. Thu, the plan at mosL would 
put Lo work. assuming tile plan work
ahle. pos ibly 3,000,000. But no l1et 
i~crease in cmploym nl would occur. 
,mel:! for 'very younger p 1"80n pu t to 
work one aged person would be retired. 

All needy people should be cared 
for. of COtl!' ; but the Fecieral ocial 
Security ct passed in 1935 providing 
aid Lo the needy aged is in opcration 
already wherever thc state have pa cd 
the nece$sary oopt:'ratiYe \egi lation. 

School of Business 

ALUMNI 

+ 
During recent months the chool of Bu ine Admini tration ha 

received a number of inquiries with re pect to graduate having from 

one to five year of experience who may be intere ted in po.ition in a 

variety of busine " organization. The number of lIch reque ts has 

con iderably exceeded that typical of recent years. The chool of Busi

ne Admini lration will be glad to hear from tho e of it graduates 

who may be intere ted in making a change in employment. and will, in 

uch case, notify graduate of position that appear appropriate. 

LeLter!'hould indicale the type of work preferred, bu ine e~-perience. 

reference, minimum alary acceptable, pre eDt addre ,and telephone 

number if located in the Twin Citie . 

Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The. Minnuota Alumm W~, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

391 
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Financial Condition of 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company 
December 31, 1935 

Fifty-Sixth .1nnual Statement 

Assets Liabilities 
Cash 
Bonds: 

United States 

1,670.413.22 Re eryes on Policie - - - $29.039,491.70 
Claim awaitin<Y proof - - - 190.905.86 

Government $1.994,239.30 
tate. Canadian. 

Municipal - 6,023,129.61 
Railroad - - 2,581,310.93 
Public 

Re -en'ed for unreported 
claims - - - - - 50.000.00 

Reserved for Taxe (payable 
Uti lities - - 5,539.865.67 
Industrial and 

in 1936) - - - - - - - 185,200.00 

Miscel-
laneou - - 268,912.12 16..+07,457.63 

1,666.835.64 

Dividends for Policyholders - 1.345.092.21 

Stocks - - - - - - -
Mortgage Loans: Interetpaidinadvance - - 141,07026 

3.249.651.R9 
6.313.107.86 

Premiums paid in ad, ance 
including Premium Deposit 

City - -$2,297,646.07 
Farm - - - 952,005.82 

Loans to Policyholders - -
Real E tate (Inc!. Home 

Office Bldg.) - - - - - 2.548.020.37 

503.441.42 

F unds - - - - - - - 722,237.57 

Rea l Estate Sold Under 
Contract - - - - - - Other Liabi lities 27,181.12 

Contingency Fund - - - - 500, .00 

Premiums (Net ): Outstand
ing or deferred, secured by 
Po licy Reserves - - - -

Interest due and accrued and 
other admitted a sets - -

1,199.470.06 

317,791.34 Surp lus - - - - - - - 1,675,010.71 

Total - - - - - - - $33,876,189.43 Total - - - - - - - $33,876t 189.43 

D ec. 31 
1919 
1924 
1929 
1934 
1935 

Company Growth 
Insurance 
in Force 

$ 59,904,344-
107,153,798 
183,312, 161 
19 1,973, 147 
197,860,562 

Resources 
$ 6,988.179.8 

12,594,366.70 
22,529,713.09 
31, 167,556.84 
33 ,876,189.43 

Surplus and 
Continge ncy Funds 

$ 400.681.39 
1. 143.323.10 
l.n61.11 5.37 
2.05n.849.01 
2, 175,010.71 

New Business (paid for) in 1935-$33,409,000-increase 11 ( ,r. 

(Average all ompanies e, timatcd at 30/0) 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935 
Insurance in Force increased - - $6,000,000 
Assets increased - - - - - - $2,700,000 
Surplus increased to - - - - - $2,176,000 
P ayments to Policyholders and 

Beneficiaries - - - - - - - $3,460,000 

For Further Details Write for a Copy of Our 
1935 Detailed Statement 





%e Golden Gophers 
of The. University of Minne.sota 

-. , -• .i.:~._~~ ....... , Victory Yea rs 

Fifty Years of Minnesota Football 
The souvenir book, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS, has won a place in the "Best Seller" class with the first print

ing sold out in less than a month after publication. It has been hailed by sports writers and by alumni 
for its completeness in picturing 50 years of Minnesota football . The activities of the teams of 1933, 1934 
and 1935 are featured. The book of 64 pages, 8V1Xll, contains more than 20,000 words and 90 pictures of 
players and scenes. It incudes the records of all Minnesota football teams from 1886 through 1935. Every 
alumnus will prize a copy of this souvenir booklet. One Dollar. ' 

'The Story of Champions 
A S long as football is played the record of Minne-

sota teams of the past three seasons will stand as 

one of the most brilliant achievements in the history 

of the popular American intercollegiate sport. This 

record is compiled in print and pictures in the souvenir 

booklet, THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. 

• 
Published by 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
118 Administration Building 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 

Here are some comments all tbe book from sports 
wriLers of the Twit] Cilies: 

'THE GOLDEN GOPHERS. , . is a most informative 
literary offering. It goes into detail in recalling the 
stirring feats the Gophers have accompli hed through 
the three years of nothing but victOries, The activities 
of every Minnesota team since football was first p layed 
bere with all the results as we ll as letter men are sketched 
briefly. It' full of information and is a souvenir that 
every Minnesota football enthusiast would love to have 
in his library." Charles Johnson in tbe Minneapolis Star. 

"THE GOLDEN GOPHERS is off the press and what 
a dandy edition it is! It is rich in Minnesota football 
history, containing as it does scores of all game played 
from 1886 to 1935. The magazine is splendidly illustrated 
with pictures of Minnesota's outstanding players for 50 
years" George Barton in the Minneapolis Tribune. 

"The long awaited football history of the University 
of MinnesOIa is a splendid compilation of fact . It not 
only give in detail the last three years of the Bierman 
regime but also brings the previous bistory up to date," 
George Edmond in the St. Paul Dispatch. 
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Corporate Reorganizations 

A period of depre .. ion i. a teting 
time for all buiness unit . The 

preceding period of business acti\'ity 
was generally one in which ucces ful 
operation wa a relatively simple mat
ter. The inefficient a well as the ef
ficient could operate sati factorily 
enough to how a profit. 

During uch a period of bu ine,s op
timism many firm expand their plant 
unduly and allow aU type of extrava
gance and wastelulne to creep into 
the organization. Frequently the ex
tt'n,ion i financed ,,·ith bond or other 
obligation bearing a fixed rate of in
terest. 

One of the matters which we wi 'h to 
consider in thi - brief period thi eve
ning is the matter in which a certain 
number of the. e concerns mu t read
Ju~t their financial aITair belor busi
ne,. recovery i pos ible after an ex
tended bu ine s depression. 

In the truggle for the reduced 
amollnt of bu;;ine which exi t after 
a eollap e only the most efficient or
ganizations are able to operate Thi~ 
means that the other mu t eith r be
come more efficient or leave their 
plants tanding idle. Wbat tbe man
agement usually prefer to do i to 
go through the purging proce that we 
call reorganization to emerge with re
duced expen . of operation. 

.\ nother \\ ay of la ting it i to ay 
that in general firm operate to make 
profits or perhap to avoid greater 
losse. Wh ther or not they can how 
earnings depend upon the relation be
tween their income and expenl:ie. If 
income ha been greatly reduced be
cau. e of factor over which each com
pany can hav but little control, poorer 
concern find themsclve in a position 
where their profit have disappeared. 
The e firm. must then reduce their 
costs in ome way or cease to engage 
actively in bu inc,s. 

It i· a facl 100 tha t very rarely i 
a corporation of any great ize broken 
up and it part sold piecemeal lor 
what they wi ll bring. It is lI ~uany 
true that it " ill be worth mor a n 
husiness unit. 0 while the corpora
tion, that intangible thing. may be di -
:olved in the course of completing a re
organiza tion, the properly r mnins in
tact and It new corporn tion lakes it ov
er. The new corporation wi ll generally 

by 
J. Warren Stehman 
ProfeslJor of Finance 

have a changed financial plan. Thi i" 
of course merely a legal and inve t
ment matter, while in the eyes of the 
trade it is the. arne concern. But it i 
the e changes which we mean to dis
cuss. 

The primary object. of a reorganiza
tion are to repair the damage which 
was done to the corporation during the 
period when it was operated unprofit
ably, and to eliminate the weakne e 
which were re ponsible for the un "uc
ce ful operation. II the latter i im
po '~ible the weakne es mu t be off-_et 
by reduction in expen e . 

LET u pau e for a minute to con id
er po ible cau e of failure which 

of cour e it would be a fine thing to 
eliminate. We can divide them into two 
,,-oup - uperficial and fundamental. 
The . uperficial cau es, tho ' e which re
sulted from llllSucces ' ful operation. are 
u ually either a shorta!re of cash or 
a maturing bond i ue. One of the 
problem therelore is to raLe capital 
with which to continue operation. In 
the case of a maturing bond i ue pro
visions mu t be made either to extend 
the bond or pay them off in the form 
of securitie in the new corporation 
which is to be formed. 

The fundamental cau e of trouble-
the thing responsible for the hortage 
of ca h-are harder to determine and 
morc difficult to deal with. To mention 
a few: a late -tart in :m adequately 
erved field. poor location, poor finan

cial plan or poor financial connection., 
inadequatc cquipment, in uilicient sur
l)lu for temporary market decline, un
\\'i~e c""]Jansion. cessation of d mand for 
product, or incompetent management 
at one or more stages of busine s. 

.\ few of thc-e may be corrected by 
direct treatment, but the majority ar~ 
not subject to correction. The bu,iness 
mu ' t continue to exist, if at all, with 
the, e handicap. The plan mll. t then 
be formulat d to off et the e disadvan
tage. Only thus can it be po sible to 
secure thi. company' hare of the busi-

ne~- and expect profit which justify its 
continued operation. 

.\.n examination of the different 
cla' e of expen e will show orne 
which cannot be reduced and others 
which may. Such outgo as payments 
lor raw materials, bank loans, labor, 
light and heat can not be reduced . 
Their price are fixed by conditions and 
factors wholly beyond the control of 
thi corporation. It may be impo sible 
for a bankrupt concern to pay for 
goods previou Iy purcha ed, but a. re
fu.-al to pay market prices for future 
purcha e would mean that thi cor
poration could not ecure tho_e good 
and en;ce - and would therefore be 
unable to do bu ine- . 

However, other payment uch a 
rent or lea es and intere t on bond or 
mortgage may be in a different cate
gory and the claimant may have no al
ternative than to accept dra tic reduc
tions in hi claim again t the corpora
tion. The property involved in the 
lea e or the property turned over to 
the company for the bond or mortga"e 
ha been in u e by thi corporation for 
ome time. It already has this prop

erty. It may in orne ca es be po -ible 
for the claimant to get it or an equh'
alent amount of property back. but in 
other ca e it will not be po ible. In 
that event the corporation may be able 
to retain it lor u e even though it i 
not able to make payments according 
to the original agreement. 

Take the ca e of the bond i sue fir t. 
' TIl en the corporate earnings become 
inadequate the bondholder looks to the 
property of lhe corporation for the re
payment of hi principaL II any prop
erly upon which be ha a claim or may 
be able to secure a claim can earn a 
profit for this corporation or for nny 
other to "hich it may be sold. the 
bondholder i ~atHactoril\.' protected 
and will receive payment.' 

On the other h:md, if tbe property 
has little earning power for thi. cor
poration and can not be sold to an
other company. either becau e of pby -
icnJ difficultie or other rca on . it will 
not be any use for the bondholder to 
take advantage of their legal right to 
seize the property. It will ju. t not do 
them any good. Thev will haY(' to 
lcave it ~'ith the corpo;ation and a!!l'ee 
to 'ome rendjU'tment of their claim 
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against the company. Thi!> \\ill he 
equally tnt whether the bond issue is 
a _uppo edly well-secured fir t mort
gage issue or merely a debenture with
out daim to any ' particular piece of 
prop rty. 

The acrifice which thc ecurity hold
er will have to make will differ 'in dif
ferent case. ometimes he is imply 
compelled to reduce the rate of inter t 
from say 6% to 2 or 3. More fre
qllently he reduce the amount of hi ' 
claim by giving up hi bond for a 
. mailer amount of bond and om 
stock. Perhap he give up all bond 
claims and takes an income hond, pre
ferred stock, or common stock. But I t 
me empha ize that generally the op
eration i one which greatly reduce 
the debt of the corporation by giving 
the debtor tock in exchange for hi 
previous definite claim. 

Somewhat similar reasoning is ap
plied to exi ting lease whether of a 
single piece of real e tate or the en
tire property of a mall railroad. If the 
owner of the real e tate ha another 
good u e for it he will hold out again t 
making any sacrifice in hi claim, but 
if, as usually happens, no other u e i 
available the lease can be broken by 
the bankrupt corporation and the own
er of the property ha no alternative 
but to agree to relea e the property 
to the corporation at a rate more fav
orable to the latter. 

When a railroad operating company 
i. in receivership because it can not 
meet all of its fixed charges the receiver 
crutinizes the portion of the property 

operated under lea e. orne of it i 
e ential to the system as part of the 
main property where it can how earn
ings. The operating company would 
not dare to take any action which 
would invalidate the lease Ie t it lose 
thi important property. But if the 
lea ed Ijne is merely a branch which 
ha suffered from bus, truck, and pri
vat automobile competition and can 
not be operated as an independent unit 
and is not e sential to the company 
the lea e can be broken and the prop
erty released by the same groups at a 
lower price. 

During recent years we have heard 
a grcat many people expre s concern 
about the size of our private debts. 
There has been much worry about our 
ability to pay the debt and about the 
consequences for our economic sys
tem if it is not paid. Con ider our 
brief rn cussion of corporate reorganiza
tions in relation to tills. In the ca e 
of the corporation the difference be
tween stock and bondholders a to se
curity of principal is of course only one 
of degree, and in many cases of very 
"light degree. 

For the inrnvidual bondholder or 
stockholder the size oC his corporation's 
deht is a matter of great importanc . 

It may decide \\ hether or not n'cciYCr
ship .;nd reorganization \\ ith it con
sequent adju!>tment can be avoided . 
But for our entire economic system it 
is of little importancc. 

If a particular busine, ' cannot earn 
enough to pay a low rate of intere t 
on bond even if they were equal in 
amount to the total inve tment, the or
ganization of the company was prob
ably a busine, mi take. The material 
and labor which went into the con truc
tion of the property might have been 
u ed to better advantage I ewhere. But 
thi i true no matter" hether the funds 
for the con truction camc Crom the sale 
oC tock Or from the sal, of bond . 
'Vhelher the company can ride through 
a depre .ion with no payment to se
curity holder ' because their claim 
are hare of tock or will be forced 
into a reorganization becau e their 
claim are bond with fixed charges 
can be of great intere t only to the 
ecurity holder and not to the public 

at large. 
We have tried to point out this fact 

by _howing llOW the financial plan of 
the unfortunate company i affected . 
If the company earn the intere t on 
it debts and a fair rnvidend on the 
tock we would presume that the debt 

in that ca e is not exces ive and that 
tills is not one of the companie about 
which concern has been felt by the 
private-debt fearers. However, if the 
interest i not earned it is excessive, 
but by the reorganization of the com
pany it i simply turned into the 
tock which it might have been in 

the first place. 
Furthermore we may point out that 

it i seldom a matter of great urpri e 
to the security holders who are com
pelled to make the sacrifice. The de
cline oC the corporation i usually a 
gradual one over a period oC time. 

The stockholders watch the market 
price of their stock fall a it adju ts 
it elf to the declining fortune of the 
corporation, and before the end they 
have usually discounted the wor t that 
can happen. 

The junior bondholders cea e to ex
pect that their intere t will be earned 
a number of times over, but watch 
carefully to s e if there will be enough 
income available to pay them any
thing, and thus unconsciou ly they 
have already as umed the attitude of 
the stockholders which they are to 
become. 

Again we wish to emphasize that 
thi is done without directly affecling 
the country's wealth, which we might 
remind you con i ts of such things as 
buildings, machinery, raw materials, 
finished goods, etc. As members oC a 
ociety in which a corporation may 

own these goods we do not care 
whether the corporation has or ha not 
a large debt-merely whelher lhe 

wealth is lIsed in the produclion of 
m Ire things for Ollr society to eOIl
.' ume. 

Wc may summaril-c our conclusion , 
theil, by saying that a a preliminary 
to a sound recover" it i. nec'essan 
that a certain nu~ber oC inefficict;t 
firms must . ubjcC'l them .. 'Ive. to <oml 
readju tmellts. Thcy must either cor
rect the factor ' rc~p nsible Cor thl ir 
inefficiency or Ise must reduce their 
expen e in orne way to off et their 
handicap . And that generally mCath 
a reduction oC the debt or the interest 
on the debt. This i, nece arv be Core 
they become the producing units which 
employ labor and material to increa e 
the community's upply oC good . . 

Local Government 

The Municipal ReCerence Bureau (If 
the University . tarted work thi week 
on a survey ~f local government in 7tl 
1innesota municipalitie of from 2,500 

to 25,000 population. The survey will 
be carried on with a WPA grant of 
$26,000 under the direction of Clarence 
C. Ludwig, chief of the bureau and as
sociate profe sor of political cience. 

Begun thi week with the enrnng of 
questionnaires to the citie • the urvey 
will be an intensive study of per onnel, 
finance and administrative practices in 
all forms oC city government and cit~ 
services. Delailed qu stionnaire are 
to be used to collect the information. 

A key official will b appointed in 
each of the 70 municipalitie turned to 
carry out the re arch. A, the funo . 
come under thc "white collar" classifi
clltion of WPA proje ts, one worker 
from the r lieC roll will be given em
ployment in each town for about :1 
months to aid in aembling data. 

The bureau will complete thi work 
in cooperation with the League of l\1in
nesota 1unicipalities, of which ProCes
sor Ludwig is secretary. Both organiza
tions have their headquarter at the 
University. ince the e tabli hment oC 
the league more than 30 years ago, 
the eeretary has been a member of the 
political eience dcpartment. 

Th Leagu oC Minne ota Municipal
ities will u~e the data collected by the 
WPA project to aid in an we ring the 
hundrcds of que tions pertaining to city 
government that the league's inquir) 
service r ceives every year. The ma
terial will be put to a second use in the 
leagu' publica lion. Analy es of the 
research tudies will be i ued in bulle· 
tins; the monthly magazine of the 
league, Minnesota Municipalities; anJ 
in the 1inne ota Year-book. 

Winona, t. loud and Rochest r lin 

the largest oC the 70 cities in the group 
With the three fir t cia s citie cxclud 
ed, the municipal goV('rnments of IIp' 
proximately Oil ·-third of th tate'· 
population \I ill be hserved. 
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WORK on the new addition to the 
niverity hospital which will 

house the Psychopathic ward was 
.tarted this week. The new tructure 
will be a roof hou. e on the ixth floor 
level of the ho pital with a floor area 
of approximately 10,000 square feet. 

The ward is being construCted at an 
approximate co t of 120,000. of which 
!5 per cent come. from WP.-\. fundl>. 
After the completion of the ward it will 
have to remain idle until the next es-
ion of the legislature, becau e the bill 

for running expen e wa voted down 
at the last e. ion. 

The \I ard will have 31 beds ,,-ith 6 
isolation room ' for extreme ca es. It 
will be u ed chiefly for teaching and re
earch work, it limited capacity pre

venting the admittance of all paticnt' 
who apply . 

.\JI partition and door will be of 
soundproof construction. The win
dows, radiator., light and other fix
ture will be of a pecial type a u en 
in in. ane a ylums. 

The ward \\;11 be chiefly for those 
patienl. who are rather di.turbing to 
the olher patient in the nervou and 
m ntal di ea e ward of the ho pital 
where they are now confined. 

Dr. J. . McKinley, chief of the de
partment of medicine, wilJ be in charge. 
The slaff i. a.' yet unnamed and will 
not b' appoi nted until expense money 
has he n appropriated . 

Work on the new addition to the 
l'niversity • torehou e and shops wa 
also tarted thi week. after being de
laved for a month by the cold weather . 
Thi new addition' will increa. e the 
space of the building by 20 per cent. 

The addition of the toreroom con
. i ·t of a fourth floor con truction of 
brick and teel, and will permit re-al
lotment of space for the department in 
the building. 

AI adical Gradtlates 

Bachelor of medicine degree ' will be 
given in March and in June to 138 lu
dents who will go to 35 variou ho
pital in the Uniled tate for their 
interneship. Eight of the SO ludent 
who cho e to lake their interne hip at 
the Univer ity ho pital arc in the upper 
,ixth of their cia . 

Among the seniors leading their cIa s 
are Margaret T homas, with an avcrage 
only • lightly Ie than traight A; Dean 
Fleming who, with the highe t average 
of the March graduating group, wi ll 
take his interne hip at Detroit Receiv
Ing ho pital; William Wallace who will 
go lo J effer on medical college ]10 pital, 
Phiadephia; and George Kimmel who 
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Board of Directors ~Ieets on Campus 

THE Boar.d of Dire~tors of the. General Alumni A',~iation held a 
meeting III the )lmne ota Umon on Tue day evenmg, )Iarc~ 3. 

In adrlition to routine matters of bu ine and the report of the varlOu 
committee chairmen, the program included a talk by Frank \Y. Peck, 
'12, director of the divi ion of Agricultural Exten,ion of the Univer ity, 
~lr, Peck. who returned to hi dutie " on the campu, on .January 1 
after spending three year in Washington as Cooperative Bank .o~
mi , ioner for tlle Farm redit _\droini tration, di~cu,,,ed the personalitJe~ 
and the philosophy of the agricultural project ' initiated by the present 
federal administration. Before going to Wa_hington, ~Ir . Peck erved as 
chairman of the executive committee of the Board of Director' of the 
General Alumni :\ ociation . 

Orren E. afford '10L, pre ident of the association, pre,ided at the 
meeting. Report were pre~ented by tanley Gillam '12L, alumni repre
. entative on the Board 01 Governors of the )Iinnesota Cnion: Fred 
Hovde '29, member of the athletic committee: George R. )lartin '(HL, 
chairman of the executive committee; E. B. Pierce '04. alumni ~ecre
tary; Mr . E telle Ingold '24, president of the Minne ota Alumnae Club; 
and William . Gibson '27. editor of the Alumni Weekly. 

The directors pre ' ent were A. C. Amy '09Ag, :\ir . tanley R. 
.\ver~· '0 , C. P. Bull 'OlAg. A. C. Godward '10E. Rewey B. Ingli'i '0 , 

harle F . Keyes '96, George R. :\Iartin 'O'lL, harles Y. Xetz ''lOPh, 
Fred A. Otto '04E, 'Yalter H Parker '07, C. F. E . Peter, on '93L. E. B. 
Pierce '04. Orren E. afford '10L. Dr. Joseph hellman '05D, George 
:\1. hepard '09E, Frank J . Tupa ''lIB, :\lr . Walter H. Wheeler '06 and 
Edgar F . Zelle '13. 

will go to Temple uni"er ity ho. pital, 
Philadelphia. Frank Rigo wa ' ap
pointed to the United tate. arm~' ho,
pita\. 

Robert Tenner, end on ~Iinne 'ota\ 
national champion hip football team of 
19S4, and George Aauaard. drum ma
jor of the Univer ity band. both re
ceive their degree and will go to Min
neapolis General 110 pita\. Three mem
ber of the cla will receive both their 
degree ' of bachelor and of doctor of 
medicine upon their graduation thi ' 
spring. 

Land Purchase 

The Univer'ity has completed the 
purcha e of a block of land near the 
campu " The area i ' bounded by 
Fourth and Fifth treet ' and even
teenlh and Eighteenth avenues. The 
adjoinin., block acros eventeenth av
enue between Fourth treet and the 
railroad track wa purcha ed by the 
Uniyer~ity and cleared of building a 
few year ago. This block ha ' been 
used l\ It drill ground for the student 
cadet corps and al 0 a a parking area 
for automobiles, 

H ou,~illg P roblems 

Hobert Taylor Jones, profe sor of 
ar hiteclure, has been named by the 
American In, titute of rchitect to a 
pecial committee of 10 to direct a 

movement toward improving housing in 
th Unit d tate, it wa announced 
lhis week. 

Profe -or Jone. wa~ appointed to the 
committee by tephen Yorhee , presi
dent of the institute. 

Approximately 4,000,000 modernized 
home- are needed in America, accord
ing to Profe ' or JonI' The low co t· 
hou ' Lng field ha' lagged noticeably be
hind indu~trial progre,. for many year •. 

For-um peaker 

Yal Bjornson 'SO. editorial commen
tator on station K TP in t. Paul, 
poke before the tudent Forum group 

last week on the ubject of "Freedom 
of the Air." He outlined the method 
of handling political speeche O\'er the 
air and di 'CU, ed the various problem 
that face a radio tation in making al
lotment of time. 

C07lsultant 

F. tuart hapin, chairman of the 
department of sociology and former 
pre'ident of the American ociological 
ociety, was recently appointed con

sultant for the Educational Policie 
commis ion of Wa hington. D . . 

The chief purpo e of the commi ion, 
which was appointed for a 5-year term 
in December. 1935, by joint action of 
the Tational Education a, ' ociation and 
the Department of uperintendence, is 
to stimulate long-term planning within 
the teaching proIe sion with a view to 
continued adaptation of education to 
'ocial needs. 
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Alumna Author and Scientist 

DR. EDITH PATCH' early tory 
read somewhat like the Gene 

tratlon Porter tale of th girl who 
pent all her pennie in butterfly col

lecting. Bccau e Dr. Patch '01, head 
of th department of entomology at 
the niver ity of Maine, ha a chief 
interest in animal life. "vhen a nior 
in outh high chool, 1\Iinneapoli, he 
won $25 for a nature e ay, "Life of 
the Monarch Butterfly," and spent 
ome of the money for a 701 page 

Manual for the tudy of In ect by 
John Henry Com tock, under whom 
she took graduate work at Cornell 15 
year later. 

At the age of three Dr. Patch wa 
already fa cinated by the trange habit 
of in ects, continued to be 0 during 
high chool, and so, "grown-up," cho e 
the career of entomologi t, be au e he 
had long ago decided that wa what 
he wanted to be. 

Entomologi t was such a queer title 
for a woman in the early '00' to have 
... but entomologi t th young Mi 
Patch, only woman ever to hold office 
a president of the Entomological 0-

ciety of America. in -i ted on being. 
She began by teaching zoology at IIa t
ings, l\Iinn ., in 1901. In 1903 h went 
to Maine, and next year \\'a made head 
of the ntomology department. 

o for thirty-two year h has traceu 
lhe tory of aphid anu olher in ecls, 
b hind thc wall of the agricultural x
periment ::.tation laboralory at the ni
verity of ~laine, and at home write 
lhe tory. . .. he lead the relir U, 
hard-working exi tence of an enlhu -ia. 
tic holar, and the campus hardly ever 
get to ee her ... though th fortunate 
ones love her quiet eDse of humor, her 
love of the out-of-door that i a pon
taneou as a child. 

"Psyllidae Aphididae," "Pemphigus 
Venafuscus," and so on for beventy-five 
title run h r entomological publica
tions, although not all are so scientifi
cally ti tIed. 

But, becoming intere ted in wriling 
for children during the last d cade, 
~hc ha added thirteen books on her 
li st , plu voluminous contributions to 
encyclopaedia , chool read r5, and pe
riodical'. Reading an ignorant insect 
tale as a child, she determined lo tell 
young tel'S the truth, and in 1920 
wrote her first book, "Hexapod Stories" 
in the Little Gateways to Science series 
by Little, Brown & Co. Next came 
"Bird Stories," and "Mountain Neigh
bors," with Carroll Lane Fenton as co
author, i a March addition to junior 
readers' library. She wanted children 
to see the common mysterie of nature 
that may be viewed from any hill, 
shor , or plain , and to lcarn the truth , 

Hard at work at both job" exccpl in 
1927 ",hen he was re. earch guc,t al 
Rotham teu Experimental talion. 
IIarpenden, England, . he ha relir d 
from acli\'e teaching. 

"I do no leaching excepl the direc
lion of the studics of an 0 ca. ional 
graduale studenl \\ ho wishe to uo 
some work with aphids. Iy own re-

arch project i · called aphid inve. liga
tion. with special ref rence to lhe dif
ferent food plants of migratory pecie." 

he i ' head of the deparlment and a 
III mber of the facully of graduate 
~tudic. . but probably she njoys a 
much her career a author for junior 
reader. he i know fol' h r tudies 
not only in merica but in England 
where he i probably beller-known. 

Dr. Patch pent high chool tlay at 
outh high chool, Minneapolis, going 

lhen to the Univer. ity of ~Iinne ota, 
graduating in 1901. Getling her 1\1. . 
from the ni"er ity of l\laine where 
h had tarted a~ an instructor in 

Engli h and entomology in 1901, she 
received her Ph.D. the next year from 
Cornell wh re she tudied under the 
author of her prize manual. he 
taught in high schools at Hastings and 
Crookston, Minn., before moving east. 

"YE," he said in capital letter 
cmpha i , "I am glad I went to the 

mver ity of l\1inne ota. I remember 
mo t of the profe or with whom I 
look work vt!ry plea anlly. Richard 
Burton, Henry F. achtri b, O. W. 
o tlund, and Frederick J. E. Wood
hridge made the deepe t impre ion. 
Their influence did not cea e with the 
coll ege cour e under them. It ha 
la l d through all the year since then." 

Boswell Papers 

The Boswell papers in a rarc 18-
volume et, the first printed from the 
coli ction of Colonel Ralph I ham, are 
to be found in the University library. 
The purchase was made possible 
through the generosity of Colonel 
I ham, who spoke at convocation last 
year. 

The books, large red volumes con
tained in individual red cardboard 
boxes, will go into the non-circulating 
collectiolJ. These private pnpcrs of 
James Boswell , now for the first time 
brought to light, ar frequently refcrred 
to a his works. Ill' defini tcly stat d 
that hi "curiou. archive ,u were the 
object of his conslant solicitude. 

A a lawyer by training and a biog
rapher by vocation, Bo wcll had on 
both accoun ts the keen ~t en' of the 
value of written evidence. Ill' fore aw 
that hi. intercourse with famou men 
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could he re-enacted after hi death in 
his correpond nee He toreu their 
letter; he made copic of hi OWlI. lIe 
left abundant diarie . 

Y ar pa sed, however, and no~well's 
pap rs never saw light. The lil~rary 
1V0rld remained unaware of the un,ival 
of Bo well' papers. Not until r cently 
did the lI,'j tence of the e documents 
b come rumored among a few tudcnts 
and call tor. In 1926 olond Isham 
per uad d Lord Talbot of Malahide, 
known to po 'css a numb r of the 
paper" to reveal them to the public. 

Article 

" Why the chool an't Get in lep 
with Social Needs" written by Dr. IIarl 
R. Douglas, professor of educali nul 
admini tration, appear in th current 
i sue of the League Scrip, official pub
lic.'Ltion of the 1.inneapolis Teacher' 
league. Oliver R. Floyd. principal of 
University high school, i the author of 
" A ritici m of Integration in the u 'c
ondary School Curriculum" which ap
pear in the same i sue. 

Visitor 
01, Roscoe Turner paid an 

unexpected visit to th Univer
sity of Minnesota In t week to 
COil ult with Prof ssor John D. 
Akerman, head of the aeronaut
ical ngineering department re
garding a plane the univer ily 
engin cr is de igninO' for him . H~ 
will r turn in pril, Akerman 
said. 
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Dig Ten Meet To Be Held at Minneseta 

FOR the firsl lime in linne ota ath
letic hi lory the niver ily will be 

hosl to the W ', tern onference wim
ming champion hips next Friday and 
~aturday, ~larch 13 and 14. The meet 
will be h Id in tbe varsily pool in the 
"port building on Northrop Field and 
it is expected that the conference ath
lete will turn in 'everal record
breaking performances during the 
cour e of the affair. 

On the ~Iichigan team are two in
tercollegiate title-holder and ten mem
ber of the . trong Iowa team have 
qualified for the Olympic trial.. On 
the -orthwestern, hicago and Ohio 

tat team are other men who are 
potential record-breaker and oach 
~eils Thorpe will enter everal Gopher 
who will pre., the leader for record 
and for point . 

linne ota ha ome trong perform
er in -wimming thi sea on but the 
Wolverine and the IIawkeye are 
favored to come throu-.h with the 
greatest number of point in the con
fl:rence competition. In the fancy div
ing event the pectator will ee the 
national intercoll giate champion, 
Frank Feh enfeld of Michigan, and 
several other entrant who ar' the 
leading contender for the title. 

Around the var ity pool there are 
('oling accommodation for orne 1,300 
pectators and umloubterlly a capacity 

(Towd will b preent throughout the 
(,IILire meet. Thi i. an opportunit:r 
for linne aLa fan . to see in action 
Lhe leading aquatic arti t of the 
co unlr 

tvimm ers Win 

Minne ota's well-balanced • " 'imming 
team defealed Wi. consin, 59-21. in a 
We -tern conference wimming mcel III 

lhe opher pool atunlay. 
The Gopher. took seven fk t to 

Wiscomin' two. The Badgers won the 
diving event and the 100-yard back
stroke. 

In an xhibition, the Gopher fresh
man team, compo -ed of Lyman 
Brandt, tanley ndrick and Kenneth 
Peisch. wam the 150-yard medley in 
1: 2~, to be clocked und r official world 
record time. 

The world ' re ord is I: 30. according 
to Thorpe. He announced that the 
Princeton university freshman team 
\Yam the di lance in I: 26 two \\ eck 

ago, although the record lIa ' not b'ell 
made official. 

}'our timers aught the Gopher fro, h 
in the record t ime. 

IOO-yard breast etroke-won by J . Com
tock. M. W. Jerome. M. second; J. Lieber
man. W , t hird . Ti me, 1 :lI.S. 

Back troke-WoD by V. Grudzina. W; 
P_ Brodel'llon, M. second; J . Brandt. M. 
third . Time. 1:09.4. 

50-yard free style-Won by R. Hudson. M; 
A. Ackerman, M. second; L. Wordley, \V , 
third. Time. :24.7_ 

440-yard Cree style-Won by S. Morris. M; 
M. John.lnn. M. second; J. Wagner. W. third. 
Time. 6:26. 

100-yard free style-Won by ,V. Gjdhau£. 
M ; E. Nymen. !II. second; R . Kelliher. W . 
tbird. Time. :26 .. 

220-yard free etyle-Won by A. Sparlin£. 
1>1 ; M. John ton. M. second: J . Dillie, W. 
third . Time. 2 :29.3. 

200-yard relay-Won by Minne>ota (Spar
ling, Johnston. Nymen. Gjelhau£l. Time. 
1 :41.6. (Wi con<in disqualified when swimmer 
got in wrong lane.) 

150-~'ard medle}' relay-Won by )1innesota 
(Wehb. Jerome. Broderson). Time. 1 :34. 

Diving-Won by Simonson. W ; L. Word ley. 
W. second; R. Fe1'1'is . M. third. 

Champions 

The 10-man Gopher rifle quad vir-
tually clinched the Big Ten champion
hip thi· week a Charle ottfried led 

the riflemen in their third Big Ten '\;c
tory over I'niver ity of Iowa by a core 
of l,39.J. to 1.367. 

Following Gottfried, who. ecore wa .. 
, wa. ~andager with 2 4. and Har

rbon, 278. Wikstrom and oelberg 
completed the high five, t:);ng for 
fourth place with 272 point apiece. 
W. Fox led the Iowa oring, turning 
in a seore of ::178. 

Captains 

-;\linnesota' two high -coring eniors. 
Jimrn~- Baker and George Ro.coe, were 
elected co-captain of the ,ea -on ju~t 
completed b~' the .quad on it return 
from the final tri p. 

The practice of electing the captain 
at the sea . on' clo e will b an annual 
practice. Both Baker and Ro coe have 
b en out tanding member of the team 
for 3 year. Baker, a tar prep player 
at Glencoe, ha been a. leading opher 
scor r f r the pa t two year . Ro coc, 
a graduate of ~linneapoli entra!, ha, 
also won fame on the gridiron. 

J\ fter fini hing their regular playing 
season the Gopher cager ar taking a 
brief re t before tarting drills for the 
Olympic trials next week. 

Lose to Badgers 

Minne ota track and field athletes 
maLic an encouraging bowing in a dual 
I1lt't'l wilh the "trong , i .con~in team 
ill the Field Hou I' SaturdllY night in 
'pit of the filet that the BadO' rs out
, ored the .ophers, 49 to 87. 

hu k Fenske, tar Badger dista.n e 
mall. won the mile and two-mile to be 
high point man in Ule meet. Fenske 
upset \Vayne .. locum, Gopher captain 
and di tance ace, in the two-mile run. 

l inne,ota surpri cd the crowd by 

taking the one-mile relay from the 
trong Badger quartet. The GOI?her , 

\\ith '''at on running anchor, rupped 
the Wi con in team in a cloe finish in 
3:3_. 

GO-yard dasb- on by C. Janicki, W; Ver
ran. M. second; Rich, W , third. Time, :06.4. 

One-mile run-Won by Fenske. W; Bastian. 
W. ~econd: Brown. third. Time. ":2.i .2. 

.O-yard high hurdles--Won by Stuewe. W; 
Krau.e. M. second; Robinson. M. third. Time, 
:09.1. 

HO-yard dash-Won by Crowell, W; Wat
son. M. second: Kay. W. third. Time. :52.5. 

Sbotput-Won by Freimuth, M; Krezowski. 
M . second; Cbri~tianson. W, third. Distance. 
.. 7 feet. -°11 inch~. 

Twcrmile run-,,'on by Fenske. W; Slocum, 
M . second; Ruenzel. W, third, Time. 9 :56. 

'. O-yard run-Won by Palmquist, M; 
(KleinHbmidt, W. disqualified for fouling); 
Bachuber. W. second; Robb. Minnesota. tbird. 
Time. 2 :01.2. 

Pole vault-Won by HaUer, W; Scharf. W , 
second; Parker, W. third. Heigbt. 12 feet. 
6 inches. 

HiR'"h jump--"'on by "l'eichman. W: Turner. 
M. and Freimuth. M. tied for second. Heilrht, 
6 feet. ~ incb"". 

Mile relay-Won by Minnesota (Bloleky. 
Richardson. !lloore. Hubbard). Time. 3 :32. 

tate Meet 

Team from high ;.chooL on thP. iron 
range took top honor" in the tate high 
.choo! w;mming champion hips which 
were held in the athletic building la_t 
Friday and aturday. The Hibbing 
team won it third traight tate title. 

Hibbina totaled 3.> point, Virginia 
25, Elv 1 and hisholm even. The 
only jIinneapoli team - to count in 
the final point award, were 'Ve.t and 
Wa_hburn. We~t . hared fifth place 
with _\u,tin at .is: point each while 
Wa.hburn hared .eyenth place with 

t. Paul Central at four point" each. 
Roche-ter cored one point. 

iVort/ucest Tou rn ey 

The lniwr:-ity of ~linne -ota. gym
na. lic team, ho t to the twenty- ixth 
annual • 'orthwest T~'mna "tic ociety 
meet, won Clas ,\ and B open honor 
at the Gopher athletic building atur
day niaht. ::\Iinneapoli~ Edi"on won the 

las B title for high .chool groups. 
Geor e ~lattison of the ,opher 

wa the best all-around ~'rnlla t in 
lass .\, scorin" '27 .5 point. E. t.\b

no of the ~Iinneapoli Y 111. _-\. . wa$ 
econd and R. i\euman of the t. Paul 

Y. wa third in the indi \'idual la . \.. 
event. 

The la, " high school team chanl
pionship \\'a~ won hy l\linneapoli. 
Roos yelt with 'U23.5 points. with 
~linneapolis Edi on and t. Paul en
tral. second and third, re pectiyely. 

Duluth Y .M. ..\ . won the Cl - C 
open title. with _,Ol,;? point. )'lankato 
Teacher college wa second, followed 
by Luther college of Decorall, Iowa. 
and Gu tavu Ad Iphu -, 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

JUDGING from communication and inquirie that 
have come to this office it would eem that many 

alumni have become unduly alarmed over announce
ments in the press which implied that conference 
official are que tioning the eligibility of Minnesota 
athletes who are enrolled in the General College. 
The word "investigation" ba an ominous connoLation 
for it is a term which has come Lo be as ociated with 
grand juries, rackets, corrupt office holder and muni
tion makers. Thus, it did seem a serious matter when 
the headlines proclaimed that the eligibility of Min
nesota athletes wa to be investigated . 

Inevitably, of cour e, the subject of football wa 
projected into the center of the discussion and this 
allowed for the veiled implication that jealou oppo
nents are seeking an Achilles-heel through which 
Minnesota might be weakened on the gridiron. 

This ingenious and colorful creation of the gentle
men who write for the ports pages got its start from 
a rather worthy sugge tion. From someone came the 
suggestion that the conference have an understand
ing on the exact status of new and experimenLal edu
cational units such as have been established at Min
nesota and at Chicago 0 far as cholastic eligibility 
for participation in intercollegiate sports is concerned. 
A study of this matter is timely and appropriale in 
view of the fact that before the passing of many 
years several schools in the Big Ten may have units 
which will be similar in patlern and purpose to the 
General College. And, of course, Minne ola a the 
leader in the development of this new and significant 
project in the field of higher education would be the 
first to welcome such a study. 

The General College at the University of Minne
sota was established four years ago under the direc
tion of Dr. Malcolm S. MacLean. Its growth ha 
been sensational and this quarter it has an enroll-

ment of nearly a thousand ludenls. The General 
College offers lhe sludenl a lwo-year COUI' e but lhe 
unit i not to be confused with the traditional junior 
college. t the end of a lwo-year course of sludy th e 
tudent i granted a certificate. Under certain con

dition the graduale of the General College may con
tinue hi studie in another college of the niver it.\ 
but hi completion of the two-year course will nol 
give bim upperclass stalus. 

The unit \Va e tabli hed to meet the need of th 
tudent who wi he some college training but who . .. 

when he enters at least . .. has no de ire to enroll ill 
a profe sional chool and doe not care to complete 
the formal four-year COUf e required for a degree in 
the Art College. In tead of entering lhe Univer it,\ 
and picking his ubject on a hit-or-mi s ba i for the 
two or three year he plan to attend, uch a tudent 
may now enroll in the General College where a def
inite program ha been set up for him . uch a plan 
reacts to the benefit of both the student and the 

niver ity. The individual COlif es offered in the 
General College are specially arranged for that divl
ion and are taught by regular member of the facul

tie of the other colleges on the campu . 
It can be seen that que tion may appropriatel~' 

ari e as to the eligibility tatus of var ity athletes 
who are enrolled in the General College. And it 
should be explained lhat the unit has not become a 
protective haven for athlete a orne of the reporb 
on the matter might imply. The average athlete 
desires to remain in college for the full four year~ 
but if he enter the General College he enroll for a 
two year course. And 0 the que tion nalurall.y 
ari e . .. Where does he go from th re if he desir ~ 
to remain in chool to be eligible for further inter
collegiate competition? 

It is the desirability of an under tanding on thi 
and other questions that prompted the ugge lion 
that a commitLee of the conference facully board 
study the et-up of the General College in ofar as 
the question of intercollegiate competition i ' con
cerned. 

U RESTRI TED faculty control of athletic ha, 
been respon ible in part for the high pr slige 

enjoyed by the Western Conference. Alumni and 
athletic officials have not alway been in agreement 
with certain policies developed by the faculty repre-
entatives but down through the years this type of 

control ha served as a bulwark again t various evib 
that might easily have undermined the structure of 
the conference and jeopardized the continued succes~ 
of intercollegiale alhletics. 

Certainly this is recognized at the Univer iLy of 
Wi consin and it is to be hoped by all members of 
lhe Big Ten lhal other factors do not enter into the 
present impas e in the athletic affairs at that school 
to make it neces ary for the conference faculty com
mitlee to carry out it threat of uspending Wis
con in from the Western Conference in July. 

The members of the Wi con in facu lty athletic 
commitlee re igned when the Regent took action in 
removing from office both the football coach, Dr. 
Spears, and the athletic director, Dr. Meanwell. It 
is understood that the facu lty group desired the 
retention of the latter. 
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Bird Picturelf 

COLOR plates from Dr. Thomas . 
Roberts' bird books will be pub

Ii 'hed in a new format by the Univer
sity of linne ota Pre s on ~farch 7, 
the Pre s announced recently. The 
9~ color plates, depicting all the well 
known land and waler birds of Minne
sota and neighboring states. will be is
sued in a piral binding with hard cov
er. and boxed. 

This will be the ixth format in 
which the e picture by Allan Brook. 
W. . Weber. F . L. Jaques, G. ::\>1. ut
ton. W. J . Breckenridge, and Loui 

gas iz Fuerte have appeared . They 
were published previou ly in the two 
editions of Robert ' "Birds of ~Iinne
. ota" and the three editions of hi 
"Bird Portrait in olor." 

Later in March the Pres will i ue 
a econd. revised edition of Roberts' 
"~fanual for the Identification of the 
Birds of ~1inne ota and eighboring 

tates." which has black and white il
lustration but no color plate . Al 0 

in preparation is a new and revi 'ed edi
tion of the two-volume "Birds of Min
nesota." which will probably not be 
published before June of this year . 

Botanilft 

In memory of a Minnesota botani, t 
who died in 1930. the niversity of 
linnesota Pre will publish early in 

March "J. Arthur Harri : Botani -t and 
Biometrician." The book, which con
,i t partly of biographical material and 
partly of cientific papers by Dr. Har
ri • i edited by three of hi a ociate 
at the univer ity- . Otto Ro endahl, 
chairman of the department of botany; 
Ross iken Gorlner. chief of lhe divi-
ion of agricullural biochemi try; and 

George O. Burr. profe or of botany. 
Each of the editor has contributed 

one biographical paper. Dr. Gortner, 
who worked with Dr. Harris for more 
than twenty years, \Hite on "Harri 
the Man;" Dr. Ro endahl on "Harei 
the Botani, t;" and Dr. Burr on "Harris 
the Biometrician." Dr. Burr tel! ' how, 
when Harri a a boy wa working hi 
way through high chool by tending 
stre t lamp in Lawrence, Kansas. he 
would slop and study under th lamp 
along his route bef re he turned them 
off at midnight. 

Dr. Harri came to the niversity of 
Minne ola in 19~4 a head of the de
partment of botany. a. po itioll he held 
until hi death. II hi life, his biog
raphers ay, he concentrated his main 
effort on the advancement of method 

of exact mea urement in the natural 
cience . He worked on plant - in many 

sections of the United tates, includ
ing the de erts of the outhwe t, al 0 

in Jamaica and Hawaii, often setting 
up his laboratory in barn, houseboat , 
abandoned . hacks, or tent . He was the 
only merican ever to win the Weldon 
Medal and .Memorial Prize from Ox
ford niversity for noteworthy con
tributions to biometric cience. 

Labrador Expedition 

cientific paper, ba ed on a north
ern Labrador expedition in 1931, will 
be publi hed soon by Ernst C. Abbe, 
in. tructor of botanv. Abbe, who came 
to the niver-ity ~t the beginning of 
fall quarter from Harvard. was the bot
ani t on the Grenfell-Forbe northern 
Labrador expedition to the northea t
ern tip of land which reaches to the 
Hud on 'traits. 

lim bing peaks that had never been 
conquered by man before, Abbe' 
botanical objective was to find out 
omething about the unknown higher 

mountain flora and to get data, if po -
ible, concerning the theory that plant 

exi ted on the high peak , during the 
ice age, ticking up through the ice. 

Flora on the peaks wa very meager, 
Abbe explained, and hi opinion i that 
if any of the -e ' o-called relic pecies 
plant ' exi ted at the time of the ice 
age, they would probably have exi ted 
nearer ea level. 

Notes from China 

OLD Minnesota friends of Dr. and 
Ir . Carl ;. urnberger, who left 

December 21 for Peiping. China. 
where Dr. urnberger i profe~ or of 
radiology in mon ~Iedical ollege, 
greeted them at their arri \'It! in ' unny 
Honolulu, New Year's Day, l\1rs. Nurn
berger write- in a letter to l\1rs. l\I. 
Francc ' Pierce of the Graduate chool. 
They were met at the boat by Fatoru 
Iat uyama '3~ l\Id, with the Japane-e 

ho-pital there. and Leonard T . Peter-
on 'S2 Md, captain in the Army Iedi

cal Corp at Honolulu. Both are for
mer member of the l\Iinne ota 0-

mopolitan club. 
rriving later in T kyo. Japan, they 

aw Ir. Iwao Fukushima '23 r, hi 
wife and two daughter, Helen and 
Edith, who were both born in Minne
apolis. Mr. Fuku hima wa formerly 
a teaching fellow in the department of 
physic at the niver ' ity. and pre i
dent of the Cosmopolitan club. 
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Train ervice was good. write )Ir.;;. 
~urnberger, who said they traveled 
from Tokyo to Kobe by train. Con
trary to the general opinion that 
Japan has only one mountain, there 
wa a continuou range of snow
topped mountains, whose bases and 
~ide were terraced with orange and 
tea grove-. In the valley were mall 
plots of rice and vegetable . There 
were few cattle or hor'e a all farm 
work was done by hand. Village. 
)Ir . • Turnberger said, are a jumbled 
ma of small unpainted hou e . 

In hanghai, China, niversity day 
were recalled a five CO.illlopolitan 
club member attended a real Chine-e 
dinner. where, said )1r .• T urnberger. 
the meal wa Chinese. but the talk 
wa "of ~1inne'ota." Gue t were Dr. 
Chin ha '23 Gr, dean of ciences at 
, u Han -niver ity; Chih Tu '29 Gr, 
al 0 teacher at Wu Han "Cmversity, 
and Mr. P . . Tan '25 Gr, with Dr. and 
~lr '. T . . H ia , Co' mopolitan club 
member from Columbia Tniver ity . 

In China, l\Ir. ~urnberger said. 
there are no independent farm hou -e, 
on the field ', but all live in village, in 
hou es made of mud with thatched 
roof . Farm are small , eparated only 
by a foot-path . The road are just 
tracks through the clay and ha\'e been 
used for 0 many years that they have 
been worn down as much a fi"e feet. 

"Three hour before we ighted lanJ. 
the ocean waters became yellow from 
the Chinese river. A the train pro
ceeded aero China we con tantlv ex
pected to ee e·';dence of the Japa"nese-

hi.ne e trouble. but a near a we 
can determine thus far, thi war i be
ing fought in the American new ' 
papers." 

At Peiping they yi ited ~Iaoling Liu, 
a former teaching fellow in the phy-ic 
department here. who wa ill at Walkcr. 
linn .. for four year, and now i at a 

sanatorium in Peiping, very much im
proved in health, ay hi doctor. 

Attend Meeting 

Richard E . cammon, distinguished 
re earch profe or in the Graduate 
school. and John E. Ander on, direc
tor of the In' titute of hild Welfare. 
attended the meeting of the committee 
ou long term growth tudie - of the So
ciety for Re earch in hild Develop
ment, in hicaO'o this week. 

The committee, composed of repre
-entative - of a number of univer~itie 
and in titutions. eeks to develop meth
od and to integrate effort - for making 
physical. phyjological and p ychologi
cal tudie' of the -ame children over 
a long period of time. 

Profe ' or cammon i chairman of 
the committee and Profe or Ander -on 
i secretary. 
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Letters 

Golden Gophers 

Gentlemen: 
I have just reccived 111)' copy of the 

GOLDEN GOPHERS. and wish to 
compliment you upon getting it out; 
and e p cially so at ,uch a nominal 
price . It i peculiarly fitting that such 
a work hould be i sued . after the rec
ord that Minne ota has made in the 
last three years. Any alwnnus will 
trea ure it in the years to come. 

I al 0 appreciate your thoughtful
ness in running the picture of the 190~ 
team. There are some facts surround
ing this ll-man picture that may in
terest your readers. This appeared in 
l\1r. Johnson's History of Minnesota 
Football of 1914; again in your own 
History of 19~7; again in Wal h' His
tory of Intercollegiate Football since 
1869; and now once more it appears in 
the GOLDEN GOPHER . I have 
often thought that many of thc older 
alwnni must have wondered why the 

even lUi sing and Forgotten len, 
that had so much to do with the suc
cess of that season, have never been 
shown, to wit: Bobby Marshall, Egil 
Boeckman, Henry O'Brien, Daniel 
Smith, Fred Burgan, James Kremer 
and Dick Pattee. 

It is probably only known by a few, 
but Dr. Williams nourished a secret 
ambition that sometime, omewhere, he 
would be able to develop a team of 
eleven members only, that would play 
through every game, that would win 
every game, and never be cored upon . 
I believe there was one team at Yale, 
in the early ninetie , that nearly quali
fied for this Gargantuan ideal. While 
the Team of 1905 may have approached 
more nearly to this ideal than any team 
he ever coached, it certainly was a long 
way from realizing it. I have always 
felt that there were evcral of the so
called substitutes who had as much or 
more to do with the success of the 
season than one or more of the so
called first string men. Why then, the 
mystery of this ll-man picture? 

The day that the photographs w~re 
taken, one was taken of the cnlire 
squad; one was taken of tbe IS-man 
team or official picture; and completely 
as a~ afterthought, Dr. Williams want
ed one taken of the first string men. 
This last one has appeared through the 
years as above, and mo. t <;>f the time 
in the newspapers. It IS Just one of 
those things that have happened; but 
I have always felt that it "isn't cricket" 
that no thought has been given the 
other seven. 

To illustrate the interchange of du
ties, may I take the important game 

Second Printing 

The second printing of the 
SOlLt'enir G4-page boo/det, Tm:: 
GOLDEN GOPIlEHS, is jll.~t off thc 
press alld thl! mallY alu1IIIli ltho 
ha l'1? stalldirlg orders uill receive 
their copies u>ithill the Ile.Tt Iceek. 

Others !(Iha dc.~irc COP'CN should 
place their orders III/mediately for 
this u'ili be thi' thud prilltillg of 
this l'o/llme u'hiclt includes a 
summary of .;0 yeors of ).lIilllle
sota football. 

In this secolld printing ap-
1>ears the picture of the (,Illire 
1908 squad lIIelltiolled b!l ],!r. 
Barnard ill the ll!tter all this page. 

of the ea on. Burdick did nol play at 
all in the Micbigan game; but Bobby 
1ar hall played the po ition of right 

end every minute, a.nd a wonderful 
game he played. The Immortal ~eston 
did not carry the ball around Ius end; 
but he had to stand up again t his 
blocking. He ton wa ju t another 
halfback to Bobby. It was a case of 
an irresistible force meeting an immov
able body. Toward the end of the 
game four other .. ub titute" were 
u ed: Boekmann, Burgan, Kremer and 
mith-three back and mith lo take 

Thorpe's place at right guard. 
After a marvelou rally near the very 

end it was Boekmann w'ho scored :1in
nes~ta's touchdown; it was Dan Smith 
who made the hole that made it pos
sible for Boeckmann to core; it was 
Kremer who was chosen to kick out 
from the intersection of the goal line, 
and the outh sideline, (where the 
touchdown had been made) and to 
make it po ible for Rogers to kick f.or 
the extra point and the Famous Tie; 
and it wa Burgan who made the catch 
of the kickout. This wa a most dif
ncult thing to do. Krcm r, instead of 
lofting an ea y punt, got the ball a 
little hard, and it seemed to have 
sailed high over Burgan' head. He 
not only had to catch it a a ba eba11 
in the aiT' but he had to come down 
on one h~el so as to make it a fair 
catch. The 'Michigan players were in
clined to argue that he had not made 
a fair catch, but to Mr. Yost's ever
la ting credit, he brushcd all argument 
aside and said it was a fair catch. 
Burgan having made the catch, the 
rules providcd that he had to hold the 
ball for Rogers' kick, a thing he wa 
not accustomed to do. But we all 
know that he did it p rfectly. 

lIere are liv of J\lj,sing , even that 
had a great deal to do with a game 
that ha. been the in piration (If more 
talk than any game that ~linne ota 
ever played. But I wish to add one 
more thought, and that is for the 
park plug of the team, lIenry O'Brien, 

who ran it for six weeks. He intro
duced the element of speed, which it 
afterwards never lost, and made it a 
real team. A week before this game he 
was permanently relegaled to the . ide
line with an injury that never allowed 
him to play again in that ea on or an~ 
future eason. But there are alumm 
that, to this day, will it up and ar~ue 
all night with anyone that, had O'Bflen 
been in the game at half-back and 
showed his u ual form, Michigan 
would have been defeated by al lea t 
two touchdown . 

It eems to have fallen to my lot 
to keep the record straight and try to 
cbaDge thc pages of history from slight 
inaccuracies to the truth. A .. unny" 
Thorpe recently aid: "Bo~, lOU are 
still the manager. I guess It IS up to 
you" I do feel. in all faime ,at some 
future time, that thi~ change . hould 
be made. 

Very sinc rely, 

Robert T . Barnard . 

President 
Alumna Ruth Ro holt '04, known 

throughout the Twin ities a pre,i
dent of the Women'. OccupatlOJlal Bu
reau, was cho en to head the or~aniza
tion again at its annual meeting. 

Other officer among alumni will be 
Dean ,\n11e Dudl y Blitz '0 1. ~ecol1d 
vice-pre ident, and Harold • '. Falk 
'IlL, treasurer. 

T\\ 0 W re lected mem ber of the 
ex cutiv committee. They are Mis 
Barbnra Wright '13 nnd Walter Fi,nkc 
'IOE. l\lrs. Anne F nlason. as~ocmte 
pro fe , or of ociology at the niversity. 
are new members of the advisory board. 

Dr. . Alan hallman 'SOMd, one of 
the speak r at a joint. ses ion ?f the 
bureau and the VocatIOnal GUIdance 
a ociation which followed the meeting, 
as erted thal vocational guidance prop
erly given leads the individual to the 
choice of vocation which aids him in 
normal living. 

Reappointed to the advisory boa.rd 
were President Lotus D. oHman, l\lISS 

Gralia ountryman 'S9, Dr. E. M. d.e 
Berry, medicnl COUll elor at the 01-

versily, Mis Elizabeth Fish '97, Dean 
J. B. Johnston o[ the College of 

ciencc, Literatur and Arts. 
Re-elcct d to the board of director. 

are 1. . Bell '07E, Dean Anne Dud
ley Blitz '04, IIlIrold N. Falk 'lIL. 
Wnlter Finke 'lOE, Ruth Rosholt 'O~ 
and Barbara Wright 'IS. 
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Alumnae Club 

PROFESSOR Abe Pepinsky will 
take illustration with him to the 

March 14 meeting of the Alumnae club 
to prove that there is really color in 
music. Rewey Belle Inglis will be host
e s at this mu. icalluncheon, and assist
ing her will be Margaret Trimble. Edna 
Broom, my Cham ber and Mme. 
Charles ilverson, C. E. Del Plaine, 
CharIe E. Dutton, Robert Thomp on. 
and Carl Sager. The subject will be, 
of course, "Color in l\'l:usic." 

Running through the spring program 
of the alumnae club . . . if April 
howers there be, they will not spoil 

affairs for Gue t Day, April 18, at the 
Minneapolis Institute of Arts. iYIr. Ed
mund Kopietz. director of Minneapolis 
~ chool of Art, will give an illustrated 
talk on "Contemporary Art." That 
will al 0 be the day of report and elec
tion of officers. May £, members and 
friends will gather around bridge tables 
for the scholarship bridge to raise 
money for their grant to high school 
girls. June 15 ends the year's pro
gram with Alumnae Luncheon honor
ing "Our First Grads" in the Milme-
ota Union. 

Meetings 
Phi Lambda Theta members listened 

to Iiss Yedda Goldstein act as guest 
teacher on Mexico and l\Iexican art. at 
a dinner meeling of the education 
orori ty la t week in the l\1.inne ota 

Union. 
l\Ir. Frank R. Rarig opened her 

home recently to alumnae and as oci
ate' of Zela. Phi Eta. who were guests 
at a rU'hing tea of the profe ional 
spcech orority. Mrs. Franklin Know
er was hostess to the alumnae group 
last week. 

Mrs. Leora E. Ca sidy '04 and Mrs. 
G. P. Conger hared tea-table honor 
al a party by the Y.W.C.A. sophomore 
cabinet to meet A.nn Wiggin, secretary 
of the international students' commit
tee. 

College Women 
fiss Marjorie Grey of Minneapolis, 

formerly of Red Wing. wa ho tess at 
a tea for a group of Red Wing women 
who attended the meeting of the execu
tive board of the Minnesot.a branch, 
American As ociation of University 
Women held last Saturday. The tea 
followed the meeting which open d 
with a luncheon. 

A white elephant ale and election 
of officers were matter considered by 
Theta igma Phi alum at a meeting 
Tuesday at the home of :Miss 1 eil Han-
en . .Jo~phine Flynn, chairman, )lr . 

Carroll K. Michener, Betty Ebeling 
and Agne Taaffe were re ponsible for 
the nomination late. 

:\-lrs. Blanche La Du. member of the 
tate board of control, "ill addre.

member of the Evening divi ion of the 
College Women's club )Iarch 9. Other 
on the March program included Pro
fe., -or Alvin H . Hansen. Elio )Iona
chesi, and Johan Egilsrud of the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota. 

Short Stories 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, actre . who 

played at the )'Ietropolitan in Minne
apolis lhi week, was honored by alum
nae of her sorority, Zeta Phi Eta. na
tional honorary speech organization, 
"'edne day evening, at the home of 
)Ir~. Franklin Knower .... Afterwards, 
members attended the eyening per
formance of their ill tinguished guest. 

unday wa rushing time for both ac
tive and alumnae at the home of l\Irs. 
Frank R. Rarig. 

Member of Mu Phi Ep ilon, honor
ary music orority. breakfasted recently 
at the Curtis hotel in honor of :Miss 
Elizabeth Kidd of Chicago, chamnan 
of the orority' national committee on 
honors. • 

l\Ir. l\Iabeth Hurd Paige. former 
tate pre ident and national vice presi

Jent of the League of American Pen 
Women. repre ented the national so
ciety on the program at the annual 
meeting of the state group February ~2. 

Readinu the secretary's report was 
Mrs. Walter C. Robb, while l\Irs. Fred 
~chi1plin of t. Cloud i historian. l\-Irs. 
Richard E. Scammon and Mrs. Bess 
Wilson are "ice presidents. 

Alumnae among the department 
chairmen pre enting reports were 1\lrs. 
C. D. Aldrich and llIiss Agnes Taaffe. 

Dean Anne Dudley Blitz and Miss 
Gertrude Hilleboe, dean of women at 

t. Olaf College, are among alumnae 
holding deanships who attended the 
con~'ention of the National As ociation 
of Dean of Women in St. Louis over 
the weekend of February 18. Out-
tanding in interest wa a debate be

tween two students, two deans, on the 
t hcme '"'The Deans Accept the Chal
lenge." 

Dr. Ruth E. Boynton '20Md, assist
ant director of the Student Health sery
ice, addressed the Quota club on "Pro
visions of the Social Security Act" at 
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the last regular meeting of the or
ganization. 

Alpha Omicron Pi' went hilly-billy 
at their mountaineer party last atur
day given the member of the alumnae 
chapter. Lorraine Hovel rud, St. Paul, 
wa in charge. 

Alpha Xi Delta alum bad monthly 
get-together at the home of )lr . Har
old Langland. COIIllng early to assi t 
with entertaining were )Imes. Claude 
Bachmann, Ralph Comaford. James 
Svendsen, F . G. Bonn and )Ii - Julia 
)laude Foster. 

Tri Delt national treasurer )Ir. Al
exander Grant was Twin City Pan-Hel
lenic speaker at the Delta Zeta orority 
house Tuesday evening. 

)Iembers of the mothers club of Del
la Kappa Epsilon made reservation 
for lunch and busines matters at the 

hrine club last week Thursday. ::'tIrs. 
John Taft, l\Irs. William Gordon and 
Mrs. J. F. Gould had charge of affair . 

Mrs. Russell D. Thoma (Gladys 
Poehler) wa matron of honor and Hel
en Brown bridesmaid at the marriage 
of Uarjorie Poehler to Charles Ira 
Brown )Iarch 7. Janet Thoma was 
junior bridesmaid and Eugenia Poehler, 
niece of the bride, was flower girL The 
marriage took place at the home of 
Mr. and l'IIrs. Kenneth C. Poehler, 
brother and ister-in-Iaw of the bride, 
at 8: 30 o'clock .... Prenuptial events 
. . . kitchen shower by :Mrs. Chester 
Dock ... linen shower by J\Irs. Fred-
erick R. Gamble. . 

Campus Notes 
For the fir t time since Jo ephine 

Pease '34 applied for the po't of Fresh
man week chairman (and got it!), a 
coed, J\Iaud Earl. ~ophomore, competes 
for the job. , . Josephine wa the fir t 
girl in. history to tryout . , . Gourmet 
magazine readers rna,' force policing in 
the new University gallery fine art 
room ... The French magazine. "Pho
tographie," is till missing . . . 'Tis 
rumored that former campu politician 
Dick Sca=on may return in a few 
weeks with an accent .. , He has been 
attending the University of London 
. .. The addition to the women's gym
nasium will be open two weeks after 
first schedule whicll wa March 25 ... 
Ag campus "Y.W.C.A. ers" heard A.nne 
Wiggin, ecretary of the International 
students committee at a Friday tea. la t 
week . , . Farm campus coeds showed 
newest fashions Home Ed day with 
downtown store featuring models . . . 
Newman club women exercised leap 
year rights at a Friday sleighride party 
last week ... A medieval comedy, "Le 
Fauce de Maitre Pierre Pathelin," is 
presented at French club meeting re
cenUy at A.D. Pi house. 

Delta Zeta Mothers get "just des
serts" at a one o'clock luncheon at the 
chapter house recently. 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Mlnneeotana read thia department 
each week for neWll of frlenda of ColleK. 

days. 

1885 
Mary L. Benton '85. a traveller for 

seven years, has returned to the nited 
States, and is making her home out 
west, at 2150 Fell street, San Franci co, 
Apt. lOS. Lettie C. Marin '81 is our 
informant. 

1894 
Harlan E. Leach '94L, Dr. A. B . 

Stewart '91Md and Charles Pound 
'79Ex were among the 17 bu ines 
pioneers of Owatonna, Minn ., honored 
at a "20-40" dinner of the Owatonna 
association March 1. The dinner 
honored busine s leader of 40 years or 
more. :Mr. Leach has practised in 
Owatonna for 40 years, Dr. Stewart 
for 42 years, and Mr. Pound for 46 . 

1900 
Mrs. C. D . Aldrich '00 \Va pons~r 

for the Y. W. C. A. drama group s 
presentation of a one act play last 
week at Wells {emorial Settlement 
house. The University drama group, a 
newly formed organization, also gave a 
play recently for the W . S. G. A. 

1903 
Dr. C. L. Cole 'oSD, mayor of Alex

andria, Minn., spoke at a mass meeting 
of various Twin City clubs on old age 
revolving pensions last week. 

1904 
J udge Matthias Baldwin '04L was 

debater against Arthur L. Jones dur
ing the meeting of the Spanish War 
Veterans in Minneapolis, la t week. 

Dr. '04 and Mrs . Guy Steadman 
(Edith L . Reed '06) depart for a two 
months ' drive by automobile through 
Florida and other southern states. 

1905 
Mrs. Sarah Waggoner, 82 years old , 

mother of Mrs. Blanche La Du '05L, 
chairman of the state board of control, 
died at her home in Minneapolis Sun
day, February 2S. Besides Mr . LaDu, 
t~o other daughters and four ons sur
vive. 

Dr. F. Denton White '05D was in
stalled as president of the Minnesota 
State Dental Association at its annual 
convention February 25-27, in the St. 

Journalism Alumni 
Graduate of the journalism 

d partment meet thi aturday 
night for the econd annual 
iournali m jamboree in the Itali
an room of the Radi on hotel. 
P . J . Hoffstrom, t. Paul Dis
patch writer of Hawf and Hawf, 
will give a talk-humorou-on 
"The Implication of th Inven
lion of Printing" after the din
ner. Official bu ines on the late 
con i t of officers' reports and 
election of new officer . Ru ell 
Waller of the Igona, Ia., Upper 
Des IIf (Jines, is thi year's presi
dent. 

Paul auditorium . He wa named last 
year a pre ident-elect of the as ocia
tion . 

1906 
~lr . '06M and Mrs. Walter H. 

Wheeler (Eva Bla dell '06) of Minne
apoli had as guest during the holidays 
their on Frank K. B. Wheeler, En ign 
U. S. ., who graduated from the 

aval Academy at Annapoli last June. 
He ha ince been attached lo the 
heavy crui er, Minneapolis, stationed at 
San Pedro, ali£. 

"Nineteen hundred six should be 
very proud of IHr . rthur Brin," de
clares Florence Janette VVard '06. "I 
traveled forty mile Friday, February 
14, to hear her peak before the Wo
man's Congres at the Palmer House 
in Chicago. On a rather remarkable 
program she wa 'tops'. . . imple, 
gracious, brilliant. I hould go twice 
as far to hear her speak again, even in 
the pre ent zero weather." 

1911 
Dr. Paul Hagen 'llD is newly

elected vice-president of the Minne
sota tate Dental Society. 

1912 
Mr. 'aEx and Mrs. Frank 1\1at on 

have as their gue ts their daughter, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Your courtesy in sendiq your 

chance of addretls promptly to 

thie office will be «ready appre· 

ciated, and you will not mi .. any 

numbers of tbe Alomni Weekly. 

Enclose a news nole .bout yoar· 

self or .lumnJ fri_d. 

TOE MINNE OTA ALU:\!:-11 W EEKLY 

Mr . Herberl Warner, and her daugh 
ter, Elizab th Anne, of lilwaukee. 

Grover larlin Conz t '12Ag, direc
tor of the di vision of foresl of linne
sola and president of the alional A.-
ociation or tate Fore t r , warn d th l.' 

house appropriations committe in 
\Va hingtoJ1 recently that the back-to· 
the-land movem nt ha increased fire 
hazard ', and that a reduction from the 
figure recommended by the bureau for 
forest fire fighting would be very un
WI e. 

1913 
Lyle 0 lrander 'lSL IS new com

mittee chairman of the reorganized 
Freeborn county district of the outh
ern 1innesota Boy couts council at 
Albert Lea . 

1915 
John eaman Garn '15, in recogni

tion of the original work done in the 
fie ld of p ychology and it relation
ship to healing, wa awarded the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity by the olorado 
College of Divine cience at Denver. 

1916 
Dr. Gorge . Selke '16Ed, slate 

youth admini lrator, conler with 
Waldo Me T utt at the niver ity as 
to the future of federal aid for college 
students. 

Dr. L. 1\1. ruttenclen '16D of 
Paul wa re-elected ecrelary of the 
Minnesota tate Den lal ociety for the 
sixth con ecutive year. 

1917 
Dr. 1\1. J . hapiro '17 Id, as istant 

proIe or of medicine at the niver
sity health service, i placed in charge 
of the WPA project of re earch on lhe 
case of forty Minn apoli children, 
afflicted wilh rheumatic heart disease 
who are cared for at It pecial clinic in 
Minneapolis. 

1918 
Dr. I van Northfield '18D of Duluth , 

a member of the state oral hygiene 
committee, wa among the many 
a lumni returning to attend the conven
tion of the Minnesota late Dental 
Society. 

1920 
Dr. M . H . Thornton '20D completed 

last week seven years of ervice as of
ficer of tb Minne ota tate Dental 
Association . He wa retiring presi
dent. 

1921 
Dr. MacNider W tb rby '21Md, ad

mitting officer at University ho pital, 
was sp aker at the Medical school 

, 
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banqu'l, on the prograro with Dr. W. 
~. O'Brien and Dr. . 1\1. Jack-on. 
Dr. E. T. Bell was toa troa ter. 

Dr. '21 and Mr . Myron . Henry 
go West Indies erui ing, expecting to be 
gone until the middle of ~larch. Dr. 
Henry is on the taff at niver ity 
Health ervice as Orthopedic ·urgeon. 

1922 
Dr. William Hurst '22D, nati" of 

'tillwater, l\1inn., and now a. sociate 
prof . sor of pro thetic denti try at 
We t rn Reserve university in leve
land, explained that "fal e teeth are no 
longer false teeth" to denti ts gathered 
la"t week at the ~linne ota tate 
Dental as ociation in t. Paul. Now 
they are made natural, lifelike, he said. 
Dr. Hurst was on the program with 
Dr. Harry M. 1cFarland of Kan as 
City, president of the American ociety 
of Oral Surgeons and Exodontist . 

1924 
Dr. Dorothea. Radusch '24D was 

peaker at the fifteenth annual meeting 
of l\1inne ota Dental Hygieni t and 
A i tants Monday and Tue day at 
Lowry Medical Arts building. Dr. 
Radu ch is from ~1inneapoli . 

Dr. Gerald H. Pratt '24Ex and De
lores Gargin of Punxsutawney, Pa., et 
their wedding date for Thur day, 
March 19, and make plan for a boat 
trip following their marriage. Mi s 
Gargin is attending Columbia niver
sity and Dr. Pratt is connected with 
the po t graduate medical school at 

olurobia. 

1925 
Dr. ,E. Alexander '25 Id, chief of 

ob tetrics at t. Luke's hospital, Du
luth, and a brother of Guy Alexander, 
Hennepin county commissioner, died 
la t week in Duluth of head injuries 
. llffered in a fall. Dr. Alexander is 
urvived by two oth r brother, Harold 

and Dr. Harland lexander '29 ld and 
a si ter, Jean '~9Ed. 

1927 
Dr. '27)ld and Mrs. Walter Peter 

Gardner and small daughter. EIi:18beth, 
of Fergll Fall ', Minn., vacationed lu,t 
week nd in the Twin itie ague t 
of relatives. 

Ir. 'Q7B and Mrs. Howard . 
Whitney ( Iillicent (~uell\'old '2 Ex) 
nnd 10-month old ~on, John Howard, 
pa k their houschold furniture for a 
move to hicago where Mr. Whitney 
will conlinue in the emplov of the 
Rapinwax Paper ompany. 1'heir new 
~tre('t number wi ll b 411 \~Ibollrn 
Road, Rivcr ide, Illinois. 

Mr. '27L and Ir. . R. Knutson 
(Loui 'C lIah-orOIl '31 Ed ) of War
ren, linn., are the parent of twin 

Faculty P.-ofiles 

MI' ~Iuriel B Carr, as. istant prores
or or Englil.h, \I ho ('an magically 

brlll~ anterbury Tal to lire for her 
Chaucertudents came to the l:niver ity 
fineen year ago partly through the acci
dent of m ting Prore~'or Ruud in Profe .. -
'or ~IaJlle~··· haucer d~ at the Univer
,ity or bicago. Like '0 many of the 
~linJlc>ota racull.r , ,he h~ taught previom.
Iy at the neighboring lJniversity or Wis
coru,in-in 191. he h~ also headed the 
Englisb department or tbe Rockrord 01-
lege for Women, 1907-10. 

Her undergraduate allegiance is to 
~lcGill University. he received an ~I.A . 
there in 1900. then received an ~I.A . from 
Radcliffe ollege in 19~ . Four Jear ' later 
_he pent a eason at Oxrord niversity. 

he earned her doctorate rrom the niver
ity or Chicago. 

he teaches Chaucer to enior college 
English tudenls who learn to know the 
Reeve. the Miller and the young Squire, 
as ramiliar, delightrul figures-so much 
enjoyment does!l-iiss arr give rrom her 
own appreciation or the charming variely 
or Canterbury Tales. 

he belongs to the campus tea-d rinkers' 
clan, and may be seen hie-ing off ror her 
afternoon cup about two o'clock arter 
Chaucer class is out. Will drink. tea in 
England next year on sabbatical leave 
when she will brow e in the British mu
seum and do writing on Chaucerian sub
jecls. Her last leave was in 19~9-g0 when 
he also tuwed and wrole in England. 

boy , Richard Henry and Robert Owen, 
born Thur day, February ~O. 

Kathryn Grill '27Ex, graduate of the 
Northwestern chool of Drama i ca t 
this ea on in a. New York pIa;, "Bury 
the Dead." l\li Grill has al 0 been 
the pupil of Maude heerer. 

Mr. '27 and .Mr. Alan Kennedy 
(Mary taple '26) entertained thirty 
young people at a group di cu sion b~' 
Dr. Esther McGinni on the problem ~f 
di ipline for the young child. 

Henry Fonda '27Ex favorite since 
"Farmer Take a Wire" will be een 
,oon in "The Trail or the Lone orne 
Pine" to be relea ed soon in Minne
apoli. 

1929 
Elo . Tanner '~9E ha what ,ound 

like a cold job ... refrigeration ngi
neer with lhe We~tinghouse company. 

1931 
Dr. E. A. H witt 'SlGr, a sociate 

prof sor of veterinary physiology in 
the veterinary dh'i-ion oC Iowa tate 
college, add res cd the \Va hington 
banqu t of the D. A. R. and the Wa h
ington chnpter oC the on ' of the 
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.\merican Revolulion at :\Iemorial 
Union, Iowa tate college, Ames. He 
poke on the ubject, "The Early Hi -

lory of the on titution of the United 
U;tes." 
Jo eph Hir chfelder 'SIEx, who grad

uated from Yale University in 19S1, 
will be a warded a Ph.D. degree in 
mathematical phy ic thi year from 
Princeton 'University. He tudied t~o 
year at :\linne ota, and i now a re
,earch a si tant in the department of 
cheIDi try at Princeton. He i the son 
of Dr . • \. D. Hir chfelder, pharmacol
ogy profe. or at the niversity of 
).Iinne ota. 

Dr. E. A. Hewitt 'SIGr pent last 
"urnmer a field veterinarian in Texa
for the . . Bureau of Animal Indus
try in tuberculosi education. He was 
located at Tyler and Jacksonville, Tex. 

1932 
John Harvey 'S:t who left hi job 

a as i tant city editor of the l\.Iinne
apolis tar to inve tigate New York 
angles of the Walter Liggett murder 
and to market an autobiographical 
novel, he said, was released on 100 
bail, February 20, at the West ide 
Court in New York City after an ar
r t by three detectives for concealed 
weapons. A charge of violation of the 

ullivan Arms Act will be heard in 
pecial Sessions. 
Mr. Harvey wa ane ted at the Park 

Central hotel. a a clerk noticed a 
pi tol in an armpit holder when he 
regi teredo He aid he carried his gun 
for hi own protection with a pecial 
police badge given him by a former 
mayor of ::'Ilinneapoli entitling him to 
carry arm. 

F;om l' ew York he wa ' reported to 
be in \Va hington. 

1933 
Gayle B. Prie ter '3SE i with the 

arrier corporation of Xe'" York ity. 
The pre ent addre of Rus el S. 
heney 'SOE i Box 'n 7, ::'lIe one it" 

;)lontana. He write Techno-Log:' 
"Expect to be located on tile Fort 
Peck project for another year. Our 
home con, i~L of a 16xS_ foot hack 
with the plumbing 100 feet north . The 
\\ ater upply come to town on an old 
lodel 'T' and co t , 1 cent per gallon. 

The lawn i age brown and cactu , but 
come on out. We would like to see 
you." 

Anne rro tronO' 'S3. who limit her 
organization, here to Phi B ta Kappa 
(and offers a reward to the finder of 
her key which ,he lost la,t year at the 
l'uiver 'ily of hicago) i, ' holcful<T a 
graduat scholar hip this vear at b the 
Fine .\rt · ,raduate enter of 1 T ew 
York 'CniYersity. 

E~telle ollin ' 's' B and Winifred 
Poppe 'ss of WaJlington. D. .. liyina 
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at the capital for the pa t two years, 
weck-ended over Wa hingtoD's birth
day in New York City a gue-t of clas _ 
mate Betty Reutiman '3 1, Alpha Delta 
Pi. 

Richard Carlson '33 is lill playing 
the east in "Three :;\Ien on a Horse"
Philadelphia right no" . 

1934 
.\.lIen Burnett 'S·DIE, working for 

the General Electric Company on spe
cial equipment for the U. S. Navy, has 
as his "boss" Ray Shepherd 'SOl\1E. 
Mr. Burnett terms his eight months 
with the company a "one of the mo t 
pleasant and undoubtedly most educa
tional months of my life." 

Gordon Bina '34E is chief engineer 
and in charge of the Epping Irriga
tion dam project at Epping, orth Da
kota, and i under the war department. 
The Epping dam is the largest of its 
kind in the state, has an area of 250 
acres stocked with fish, and fr. Bina 
says the region about the dam is be
coming a center for migratory bird . 

Joseph E. Kampa '34Ed, teache 
classes at Togo, Minn. 

Dean Lundholm 'S4E, with the 
Standard Construction company of 
Minneapolis, has had as a project the 
job of working on the addition to lhe 
Women's Gymnasium to be completed 
tills spring. 

Milton Bergstedt '34E, formerly with 
Lundy of St. Paul, comes across the 
river to Minneapolis where be is now 
with Magney and Tusler. 

Forton Christoffer '34E, who com
pleted the two-year graduate cour e 
in the Harvard Business School last 
June is now employed by the Cincin
nati Milling Machine company. 

1935 
Reginald R. Isaacs '35E, an associ

ate of the American Institute of Arch
itecture, continues work towards a 
master's degree of architecture at Har
vard University, after being awarded 
a scholar hip recently. Mr. Isaacs has 
spent many year with leading archi
tectural firms in the Twin Cities. 

Curtis L. Jensen 'S5L is with the firm 
of Lohmann, Junkin and Keefe at 1107 
Commerce building, St. Paul. 

Edward J. Dolezel '35Ed is teacher 
at Sandstone, Minn. 

Jane Shirley Hellier '35Ed of Min
neapolis becomes art instructor at 
Hamline Univer ity March 1. filling the 
position of Mrs. James Helming (Ellen 
Oren '32) who resigned. Since gradu
ation Miss Hellier has been in the art 
department of the University of Min
nesota. 

Helcn Lord '35N, winter quarler 
graduate, receives the Louise M. Powell 
prize of $25 for attaining the highest 
degrce of efficiency in practical work. 

This i an annual award b:v the 
alumnae a sociation of the schooL 

Dr. Harold Scheie '3'> Id recei ved 
high recommendation in the report I'e
cei ved recen tly by Dr. J . '. Li ttenherg, 
chairman of the Univer_iLy hospital in
terne committee. from Dr. ::'IIarv V. 
Stephen on, superintendent of the' ni
versity of Pennsylvania ho -pital in 
Pillladelphia. Dr. Scheie is taking his 
2-year rotating interneship there. 

La. t ummel' a. young phy irian fell 
ill with ophthalmologic infection. "It 
"as only through the diligent ervice 
of Dr. cheie the young man regained 
his ight," wrote the chief of taff. The 
report came in an wer to a convention
al que tionnaire sent to ho pital 6 
months after the graduates begin their 
interne hip . 

Dean Fleming 'S5Md i "top" in the 
cia s receiving their bachelor of medi
cine degree in March. He will take 
his interne hip at Detroit Receiving 
hospital. William Wallace goes to 
Jeffer on medical college ho pital. Phil
adelphia; and George Kimmel will go to 
Temple univer.ity ho pital. Philadel
phia. Frank Rigo wa appointed to 

Campus Cale ndu.e 

'lARcn S 
MUSEUM OF NATURAL IllSToRv-Open to 

the public. Zoology Building-2: 00 to 
5 :00 p. m. 

MWNEAPOLJ ' SY"ll'nONY 0 R C n EST R A

"Pop" Concert. Nortbrop Auditorium
s: so p . m. 25c. and 50c. 

lARCH 10 
UNIVERSITY BANl) CONCERT- 0 r t h r 0 p 

Auditorium-S: 15 p . ro . 
IAR II 11 

NEW I1EEL TIlEATllE-Five showing" be
ginning at 12: SO p. m. Northrop Audi
torium-5c. 

l\1ARCH 12 
CONVOCATION-Grover Clark, Lecturer at 

Columbia University ... Urff'nt. of on
Riel in the Pacific." Northrop Auditori
um-ll:30 a . m. 

MARC'U IS 
MJNNEAPOLI • YlI1PHONY 0 n IT EST R A

Jascha IIeifetz, Violinist. Northrop Audi
torium-S: SO p . m . $1. $2. $8. 

SWIMMINo-Conference Preliminaries. Ath
letic Building-8: 00 p. m. 

MARCil 14 
SWIMM.ING--Conference Finals. Athletic 

BuilcJin~-R: 00 p. m . 
MARCil 15 

MJNNEAPOLIFl SV"!\!PUONV 0 R (' )[ EST R A

-"Pop" Concert Northrop Auditorium 
-3: 30 p. m . 2.5c. and 50('. 

MAIICI! 17 
E . STARn .JUDD L!;;CTURE hi SUI\I1Elly-Dr. 

F . C. Mann, "Hepalic Physiology and 
Pathology from the , ur~i 011 Viewpoint : 
A review of experimenl;,] inveslil:atiolls." 
Musie Auditol'ium-8: 15 p. m. 

MARCIl 19 
WrNTER QUARTER COl\l!VrEN EIIlENT - Dr. 

Henry W. A. Hanson, President of Gel
tysburg College. G Lly 'burg, Pa. 
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the nitcd States army hospital. Ro
bert Tenner, leliar end on Iinne.otu's 
national championship football team of 
1934. and George Aagaard. who twirled 
hi baton for the la t time this season 
as drum major of the niver.i ty hanJ. 
will both go to Minneapolis .eneral 
hospital. 

Mr. 'S5 and Irs. William Cu,t('llo 
(Helen Iurchie '34 UC), who arrived 
at Chri tmas time to' make their hOl)le 
in Honolulu, T. H., are the parent of 
a daughter born February 25. The ba
by is a granddaughter of Profes or and 
Irs. R. W. :i\1urchie of the University 

::'Ilr. Costello is city editor of the tar
Bulletin in Honolulu. 

Lucie Lawson '35, who {ought the 
cause of peace during her four under
graduate years, and now is taking grad
uate work in speech, heads the commit
tee on militarism in education, a sub
committee of the legislative department 
of the Minne ota branch of the Wom
en's International League for Peace and 
Freedom. 

{iss Lawson and Gladys inclair, a 
enior at the University, who succeed

ed Mi s Lawson as pre ident of the In
ternational Relation club, spoke at the 
general meeting of the League in t. 
Paul this week. "Can Puppet Be 
Patriots?" was the subject of ::'IIiss 
Lawson's speech, l\li s Law on deciding 
that they could not. 

Helen Leitz '35UC, Pi Pill, and Hart
ley R. Forrest of Inglewood, CaM., 
said "I do" on February 7 at Jud. on 
Memorial Baptist church, and will have 
an addres at 2732 Humboldt avenue 

. Mr. Forrcst was a tudent at the 
University of Southern California. 

Velma Jones '38Ex leave Donald
sons where she had been enlicing cus
Lomers to make purcha es of smartel 
jewelry, to conduct an advertising sur
vey for a group of adverti erSt and ex
pects to g<> ea.st to survey this summer. 

Betty Reinhard '137 choo es Ea ter 
week for her marriage to Frank Brooke. 
Both are from Minneapoli. Her sister, 
Mr. Pause (Ardelle Reinhard) and 
Leilia Vestal and Mrs. E. I. Geggen
heimer are among those entertaining 
at howers and tea for the bride-elect. 

Jeanette 0 tranJer 'S5UC and Ger
ald 1. Lehner '34E said "I do's" at 
the home of the bride's parent in 
Li bon, N. D., Wednesday, February 
HI. Before making their home in De
troit, Mich., they stopped in Minne
apoli to greet Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
sisters, Triangle. honorary engineering 
fraternity, members. Mrs. D. n. 
Crcasey, 1inneapolis, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
was among guests at the wedding. 

The engagement of Edith trauss 
's5DH to Irvin Kaplan, graduate or 

orthwestern law school, is announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Morri Strauss. 

An Easter morning wcdding will be 
thal of Iargarel Ricd sel 'SIB and 
Kenneth S. ampbeIl, taking place at 
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:\ 1 w.cati Ill', Iowa, :\liss Riede"c! i a 
memher of Bpla igma Phi sorority . 
:\Ir. 'ampbell altendl'd :\Iaralc,ler col
lege and the (Tniver,ity or Iowa , 

Raymolld (.. chdin '30.\g i .. jun.ior 
oil con er\'a tlOni , t at Lanesboro, 

·'Hmn. 
:\IarglJ(>ritc Raiche '35Ed pend, thi 

year as teacher at Graettinger, Iowa , 
high chool 

Lydia Pieper ':3JEd give do' and 
don't', of grammar a~ Engli . h teacher 
at :\lcGralh , :\linn. 

Raymond K . Kochevar 'S5E ha, a 
winter in aJifornia and a job be,ides, 
a he moves from Philadelphia to a 
new position at anta :\lonica, alif., 
with the Douglas .\ircraft corporation. 

• He had been wilh the Kellett Auto
giro corporation in Philadelphia from 
July 18 to December 'W 

Dr. :\larlowe L. Anderson 'S5D has 
taken over the practice of the late Dr. 

W. oad '09D at IS13 ·W. 26th t., 
~linneapolis, Dr. .\ nder:on i, a mem
ber of Kappa igmll fraternity . 

Reuben Han on 'S5e i in que t 
of more knowledge at ::\l a , ~CllU ett 

tate College, graduate chool, at Am
herst. 

Harrv G. Brown, 'S5CE is with the 
Do" ' hemical company of ::\l idland, 
:\Iirhigan. 

Lyle ~ colt 'S5EE ride to the day's 
work at the Tropic ,\ ire company. ::\lin
neapolis 

James , lby Lee. who ha altended 
the L"niver 'ity, and his bride, the for
mer Olga Marie H olt, t. Olaf college 
graduate, married alurday, February 
1, will reo ide in t. Paul after return
ing from a wedding trip pri l 1.5. 

\ rchie lone 'S5EE IVa. recenth 
making a line inventory for the orth
ern tate P ower company with head
quarter in Eau laire, Wi . . 

Helen Turn trand '37ays "\'t's" to 
Roger St. J olm 'SsE and A: O. Pi' en
joy a five·pound box of candy. 

layton R. R asmu ' en 's5111E and 
geologist, spend ' his winter in Juneau, 
Alaska, with the .\l:'bka .Juneau :\[ine 
concern. 

:\lcrcer F. Thompson '35:\lE keep ' 
Clayton R asmussen company up in 
Juneau, Alaska, \\ her he i mployecl 
by the laska J Ull au M ine project. 

J oining lhe N ew Yorker is II'. W, 
Douglas .Johnson (J une La Yezzi 
'S7Ex) married Thursday e\'ening at 
Hennrpin .h emle l ethodist church by 
Rev. RHil1 l'~ . :\11', Il nd l\ l r" . ,Johnson 
will make their home nt l\lt. eruon, 
a , uhurh, and \\ ill . 1)(,1111 lwo days in 
Chicago 011 th r way. E nter tai ning fo r 
\l i~s La Yezzi in IudI'd a, parrl'i show
er by .Jean Fo ter. a linrn sho\\ l'r b\ 
:\ ra;inc R olwrls and \ lHln' \ Carl ,01~, 
a kitchen shower by Bla nche COll1er, 
l1l i' ('l'll ll lleOUS ~howe~ hy J a ne BrO\\ll , 
and a ;;ho\\ cr by the g'i rls \\ orkin lT in 
the oUict' wilh Mis, La Yczzi. 

C. P. Nitric Acid 
C, P. Sulphuric Acid 

C. P. Glacial Acet ic 
C. P. Hydrochloric Acid 
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C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

Always Dependable Prompt Delivery 

THE GRASSElLl CHEMI CAL CO. 
Founded 1839 
Cleveland, O. 

Alumni News Flash 
(Special to ~tinne80ta Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the .Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly : 

Cli\> this out and mail to The Minnuota Alumni Wtteldy, US Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 



Financ ial Condition of 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company 
December 31, 1935 

Fif ty-Sixth A nnual S ta tem ent 

Assets 

Cash 
Bond 

United State 

1,670,413.22 
Liabilities 

Reserve on Policies -
Claim _ awaiting proof -

- $29.039.491.70 
190,905.86 

Government $1 ,994,239.30 
State, Canadian, 
Municipal - 6,023,129.61 
Railroad - - 2,581,310.93 

Re en'ed for unreported 
claim - - - - - 50,000.00 

Reserved for Taxes (payable Public 
Utilities 
Industrial and 
Miscel
laneous 

5,539,865.67 in 1936) - - - - - - - 185,200.00 
" . 

' .. 
268,912.12 16.407,457.63 

1,666,835.64 

Dividends for Policyholder - 1,345,092.21 

Stocks _ _ _ 1 

Mortgage Loans: Interest paid in advance - - 141,070.26 
City - -$2,297,646.07 
Farm - - - • 952,005.82 

Loans to Policyhot~~rs - -
Real Estate (Incl. Home 

Office Bldg.) - - - - -

3.249.651. 9 
6,313,107.86 

Premiums paid in advance 
including Premium Deposit 

2,548,020.37 Funds 722,237.57 

Real Estate Sold Under 
Contract - - - - 503,441.42 Other Liabilities 27,181.12 

Premiums (Net): Outstand
ing or deferred, secured by 
Policy Reserves - - - -

Interest due and accrued and 
other admitted assets 

1.199,470.06 

317,791.34 

Contingency Fund - - 500,000.00 

Surplus 1,675,010.71 

Total - - - - - - - $33,876,189.43 Total - $33,876,189.43 

Company Growth 
Insurance Surplus aDd 

Dec.3l in Force Resources Contingency Funds 
1919 $ 59,904,344 $ 6,988,179.88 $ 400,681.39 
1924 107,153,798 12,594,366.70 1,143,323.10 
1929 183,312,161 22,529,713.09 1,661,115.37 
1934 191,973,147 31,167,556.84 2,056,849.01 
1935 197,860,562 33,876,189.43 2, 175,010.7 1 

New Business (paid for) in 1935-$33,409,OOO-increase 11 % 
(Average all Companies estimated at 3%) 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1935 
I nsurance in Force increased - - $6,000,000 
Assets increased - - - - - - $2,700,000 
Surplus increased to - - - - - $2,176,000 
Payments to Policyholders and 

Beneficiaries - - - - - - - $3,460,000 

F or Further Details Write for a Copy of Our 
1935 Detailed Statement 





• • across this page and then across town 
. zn the • 

NEW 1936 CHEVROLET 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

Take a ride in tbe new Chevrolet for 1936. 
Notice, first of all, the grealer beauty, 
luxury and more bealLbful comfort of ilS 
Turret Top Body with Fisher No Draft 
l'entilation. It's the smarter, safer body 
and, of cour e, it's exclusive to Cbevrolet 
in its price range. 

KNEE-ACTION RIDE-
Give parlieular allenlion to tbe unmatebed 
smoo lhness of tbe gliding Knee·Action 
Ride-. The safest, steadiesl, rno t com
fo r table ride ever developed. Il's oblain· 
able only with Knee-Action, and Knee· 
Action is al 0 exclusive to tbe MasLer 
De Luxe Chevrolet in its field. 

TURRET TOP 
Next, examine tbe Solid Steel one.piece 
Turret Top. This top pUlS tbe safely of 
solid seamJess steel over your head ... 
sti1Tens and reinforces the entire body 
structure ... beautifies and identifies the 
modern car ... and it, too, is exclusive 
to Chevrolet in its fie ld. 

SHOCKPROOF TEERING* 
Notice, too, how perfectly steady and 
vihrationle s the steering wbeel is at all 
times. Ilow much simpler and easier it is 
to drive and park lhis car. That's due to 
Shockproof Steering*, a dir et resu lL of 
Knee-Aclion, and anolher exclusive Cbev
rolet advantage. 

HIGH-COMPRE ION ENGINE 
Now Slart h vrolet's High.Compression 
Valve·in·JJl'ad Engine. The mosl economi· 
cal of all fin power planls. clice how 
much quicker lhis new hevrolel is on 
the getaway, how much livelipr in traffic, 
how much smoolher and more sali fying 
in all wa s on lhc open road. 

PERFECTED IIYDRAULIC BRAKES 
oW step on hevrolet's Tew Perfected 

IIydraulic Brakes, as ligbtly or firmly 38 

you please, and hring the car to a smooth. 
qui k, c,'en top. "1 ou 've never fell such 
super.safe brakes b 'fore, and "ouOt today 
any' bere else, for lhey're exdusive to 
Chevrolet in its peiee range. 

CllEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DI, TROIT, lIlICHIGAN 

*Available in loItLStcr Dc Luxe modt!Zs ollly. Kllee.Action, $20 additional 

60/ NEW 1Il0 EY·SAVTNG G.lII.A.C. TlJIIE PAYMET PLAN 

10 Compare Chf!.:rolet's lolU dditcrcd J}ri«s and luw momMy po menu. 

ONE RIDE AND YOU ' LL NEVER BE SATISFIED UNTIL YOU OWN 

U k ~ ~ fOwrieed eaJv 

____________________________________________________ ~A GENER A~ MOTORS VA~UEL-____________________________________________ ... 
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Briefly Speaking 

NelV Coaches 

AT a meeting last week the Board 
of Regent approved the appoint

ment of Dalla. Ward and heldon Beise 
to the :\linne. ota coaching staff. 13ei"e'. 
appointment became effective on 
:\larch 1 anrl he ,,~ll assist \\ ith the 
coaching of the back during spring 
praetic' which begin. early in .\pril. 

Ward. who ha. been the highly suc
ce ,Iul coach of :\Iinneapnlis Marshall 
hi~h school football teams for se\'eral 
years \\ill join the . laff on J line 1. 
Among \Yard' former pupils \\ho ha\'e 
done well on \linne,ota teams are Babe 
Le\oir. George and Earl \'end.'en, 
Andy L'ram, Rudv Gmitro and RlI''' 
\yil~ \Yard ha • been teaching the 
Bierman sy. tern and hi . teams ban et 
up briJlinnt records in :\Iinneapoli high 
school football. He will ene a~ full 
tin1l' fre,hman coach and will succeed. 
George Tutte '~i. who has been d.irect
ing the training of the fir t year foot
ball men on a part time ba,i~. 

Ward starred in football. basketball 
and haseball at On-gon tate olleO'
from ]9,:?~ through 19':?(). 

Pictorial 
ff the pres e~ thL week came the 

sccond printing of the souvenir football 
booklet, The Golden Gophers. Till 
book look fon\ artl a' well as back
ward for it contaim the picture. of the 
men who \\ ill seek to carryon the sell
sational ::\Iinnesota winni;lgtreak Oil 

the gridiron next fall. In the volume 
arc 90 picture of players, coache .. and. 
football . cenes including several Iull
page action hots which illustrate the 
great blocking of the ::\linneota teams. 
In it al 0 ili a full-page picture of Ber
nie Bicrman. The Goldell Gophers 
bring~ alumni a complete summary of 
50 years of ~linllesota football \\ ith 
~pec'ial descriptiw accounts of the ac
ti\'ities of th teams of the past three 
year... The price is Olle Jollar It cop)' 
postpaid . eorirs may be secured 
through the office of the General _\Ium
ni .\. sociation, elliversit~ of :\[inn('. o
tao 

Meet ings 

\Julllni cere tan' E. B. Pierce and 
Dr R. R. Price. director of th Gen
eral Extension Division of the ill
vrr,ity, will be the speakers at a dinlll'r 
meeting of alumni in ~loO\'he!ld on 
1\1arch l!5, It \\ ill be held in t he par
lors of the Trinity Lutheran hureh at 
6:30 o'clock. _\iumni in hawlls it, 
aT' planning a meeting for .\ pri l :1 ~r 
l and the alumni unit in \' irginia will 
also meet ea rly in April. 

o 11 

T OOK at the map below and see 

L how easy it is to visit fa cinat

ing ;'\ormandy ... if you travel vja 

French line to Le Ha\Te ... And 

it's not expensive, a your travel 

agent can show your 

t\ trip through the old pro\'ince of Normandy is 

like turning the pages of a history of France . . . 

Rouen, rich with memories of the Plantagenets, of 

Joan of Arc, of FIaubert . . , LsielL'( and Ste. 

Therese ... BayelL\: and the tapestry of the 1 lor_ 

man conquest . . , everywhere the pa t comes to 

\;\id life before your eyes. 

The 10m1an chao! of cooking deseryes your seri

ous consideration also. Try a Filet de Sole a la 

Normande and a bottle of parkling cider in one of 

the ancient inns you'll di_cO\'er for yourself. 

It's all \'ery ea y to do if you travel \;a French 

Lme. You'll land in Le Ha\Te , , . Rouen i- on 

your way to Pari ' ... only 40 minutes by train or 

an hour by car. 

Let your TRAVEL GE.'>."T make an t'le arrangements 
for )'ou. His e:l.-perl sen'ice cost you nothing. 

To ENr;LANo \"\0 FR.\' E OIRECT ~"ll TlIU TO ALL ELRorE: 

ormandie, \ pril ~:! lie de France, 'larch 1 ~ 
Paris, larch 21 • Champlain, larch 27 • Lilia) NIl', .\pril 18 
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An Announcement 
of Interest to those who hove not yet secured a copy of 

the souvenir booklet on Minnesota football, The Golden 
Gophers. 

In response to the demand for copies of this volume 

we have completed a second printing of five thousand books 

Several hundred of these have been sold already through 

advance orders and all alumni who desire copies are advised 

to notify this office at the earliest convenient moment 

The price IS one dollar, postpaid. Address your order to the 

General Alumni Association, University of Minnesota. 

The book features the activities of the victorious Min

nesota football teams of the past three seasons and in

cludes a summary of every season since 1886. The story 

of the popular game at this university is told in some 25,000 

words and ninety pictures . This will be the final printing. 
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Miuliesota Adopts Athletic Endo,,""ment Plan 

A F\R- IGHTED policy of building 
up an endowment which "ill 

serve to upport at least partially the 
program of athletic' and physical 
education at the University of lillllt,
sota ~ a approved by the Board of 
Regent- at a meeting la t Friday. 

nder the plan adopted by the Rl'
gents, !iO pI'r cent of the net re('(~ipt, 
from athletlc.- each year will be plal'l'd 
in a special fund. In future year the 
income from thi.· endowment may be 
used, if neces.ary. by the department 
of physical education. 'Vhen the in
terest from the fund is not needed to 
help pay the cost of project in intra
mural athletics. ph~'sical educalion for 
mell and women, or intercollegiate ath
Ie tic. , it will be added to the principal. 

:\ similar plan has been adopted at 
H3ryard, lind ':\linnc ota is taking the 
lead in thc de,' ·lopment of such a pro
gram among ,tate unin:rsities. In 
adopting thi endowment policy thc au
ministration i.' looking forward to the 
timl' II hen po.'sibly the public support 
of intercollegiate atlJIetic from the 
tantipoinl of gate receipts may not he 

:h great a, it i. now. Thll. during this 
pl'rinr\ when the niver ity enjoy a 
material income from paid atteudann' 
at ath! tic conte. t it will build up a 
fund a a protcction again,t a possible 
"rainy day." 

Foot hall , of ('omse. ha. bt'e11 the port 
which has carried the load in the ex
panding program of physical education 
and athletics for mcn. In putting the 
endo\\ mcnt plan into effect, Pre~iuent 

offman look. forward to the time 
when prnfl's.ional football may dewlop 
lo the point where it ma:. affect the 
income of thl' intt'I'Cllll 'giate ~ame If 
ueh a thinp: does happcn thc reduction 

in in('ome frolll football will cripple ac
tivitit's in minor "ports and in the intra
mural program unk ... some . liCit plan 
a~ the one adopted at l\liullcsota has 
h('('1l put in force. 

Thus the ('ndowment \\ill Sl'rye to 
makt' I he rni\'ersity independent of 
puhlic sUJlPort rrom ~ate rec('ipt~ and 
will ilhlll'l' thl' contilluation and a de
vrlopnwnt of the campus-II ide progrmll 
of adequate physi('all'dut'ation for both 
1l1l'11 and II on1l'1l stlldl'nl '. 

Thi.~ 1Il0H' on the part of the admin
i ·tratioll stands a. lInotherigllificallt 

By 

William Gm on 

link in the chain of event "hich ha' 
~ivell the • niversi ty of :'\linne~ota one 
of the finest and most complete ath
letic plant·· in the country. And the 
fact that this great plant i practically 
frce of indl:btedne.~ make po"ible the 
adoption of the endowment program at 
this time. 

There are many alumni who will re
member clearlv the day' of the first 
organized athlitic busini organization 
on the Campu , the ~linnesota Football 
Association. This a ocialion which 
was created in 1 89 with ~Iilton Re . 
as prcsident, and Byron Timberlake as 
secretary, had a budget of . 1fl:3 the 
firt year. The annual budget of the 
athletic department now i' more than 
.'lOO,OOO. 

Early Athletic Control 

I~ I '90 the as ociation expanded and 
checluled out-of-the-state games 

with Grinnell and 'Yisconsin, and the 
president, Byron Timberlake. ~tartled 
the camplL with the a sertion that 1 

game with :\Iichigan would draw a 
crowd of 10,000 ·pectator. To b .. long 
to the Football .·Lsociation one paid an 
annual fec of fifty cent. 

By 1 < 93 t here was need for furthn 
SUP~f\ Ision of the growing program of 
athletic .. and a Board of ontrol wa 
formcd. Thi. board includ .. d th .. om
c .. rs of the association, four undl'r
graduate.-. two alumni and two faculty 
lllemlwrs You will note that the fac
ultv memh('rs were considerably out-
nu;nhered in this group. . 

In HltH camc another 1ll0\-C. The fl'

ceipt s by HlOO were as much a' . 10,000 
n sl.'nsnn for the home "amI" but the 
l,o,t llt' maintaining the sport had in
crea,l'd faster than the income and the 
board dl'cid .. d to appoint a graduate 
managl'l' of athletic". ~1. J Luby, the 
hllsilll'SS nUlnager of the ~Iinllesota 
Daily. \las gh'en thc job of making 
l\Jillllls{lta intercolleginll' athletics a 
pnyillg propo-ition. III.' \\ a I.'mi
nelltJ~ successful in this for when 

he took over the duties in 1901 he 
found, 125 in the trea. ury but when 
he re igned in 1903 he reported a 
trea ury balance of .9,700. He 
wa 'ucceeded bv Frank K Reed. :Ur. 
Luby i now ~ lawyer in'pokane, 
Wa hington. 

.\s football continued to grow i.n pub
lic favor it became c\;dent that clo,er 
administrative ~up(,T\'ision was nece.
. an' and in 1905 the 'Ye'tern Con
Ier~nce recommended that the game 
be placed more completely under Iac
ult~· control. ,\t :'\Iinne<;ota the faculty 
wa' then organized a' the Cniver ity 
Council. In 1906 the Board of Re
gents adopted a reolution giving the 
committee on athletics of the "Gniver
,itv ouncil final authori ty in all 
athletic affairs, The Board of Control 
continued to function and it, member
'hip included two member' of the 
faculty committee. 

This 'et-up continued until 19~H 
when the Board of Control recommend
ed its own abolition to the Board of 
Regent:. Thi, ugge·tion was acted 
upon by the Regenb and a committee 
of the L"nh'er. ity enate to be known 
as the ommittee on Intercollegiate 
Athletic.- was charged with the super
\;sion and control of athletic at :.\00-
nesota. Thi - committee of 11 mem
ber- includes fiye faculty members who 
are appointed by the p~e"ident ubject 
to the approval of the niverity ~en
ate: hyo alumni. recommended by the 
athletic (ommittee of the .~neral 
.\Jumni '\"ociation: two student mem
her", recommended in' the ,tlldent 
governing body; tlw co~ptroller of the 
'niversity, and the director of physi

cal ellucation and athletics. These 
latter two are ex-officio member-, a: i 
the dean of student affair:, 

K B. Pil'rce '0 ~ is chairman of the 
present committcc The other mem
her.- appointed from the faculty are Dr. 
II. ::. Diehl 'I, ~[d. Dr. \Y . L. BO~'d, 
Profe. sor Hem,' Roltsch3der 3nd Pro
fe_"or 0 s. Zeiner. The student mem
her~ are William T. Bontdl '36. and 
Welb J ,,'right ·3t1L. The alumni 
repret'ntatiH" 3Tt' nr. Erlin!! Platou 
"~O~Id, lind \rthur Larkin '0, The 
ex-officio ll1l'mlwr' are William T. ~Iid
dld)rook, cOIllJltroller of the T.:niver
~ity: Frank ~l ormick, direetor of 
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athletics, and Dean E. E. ichobon, 
dean of student a flair . 

The re olution elting up the endow
ment plan for athletic as pre. ented to 
the Board of Regent is a follow : 

"Noting with intere t that orne uni
versitie already have taken steps to 
enuow intercollcgiate sport and that a 
number of others are considering doing 
lhc same lhing, believing fully lhat the 
phy ical education andport~ program 
of the University of l\linnesola should 
n~t be dependent permanently upon rr
celpt from game, and believing at the 
same time Lhat the promotion and en
couragement of a sound prO!ITam of 
physical education and sporl~ t"> arc dl'
. irable and will represent permanent 
features of the educational work of any 
well-organized university, lhl' regents 
of the universiLy do hereby rc.olve: 

.. o. I-That not les than 60 per 
ccnt of any net income accruing in thc 
intercollegiate athletic fund shall on 
June 30, 1936, and each June 30 
thereafter be placed in a phy,ical edu
cation and athletic fund to accumulatr 
for the further support of the phy ical 
education program for men and women 
and the intramural sports program for 
men and women and such intercollegi
ate ports a the univer ity may decidc 
to maintain. 

"No.2-That not less than 40 per 
cenl of any net income accruing ill 
lhe intercollegiale athletic fund shall 
on June 30, 1936, and each Junc 30 
thereafter be placed in an athletic re
crvc fund for emergency and contin-

gency purpose until such time as there 
is established and maintained a $ ~O,OOO 
reserve fund, provided lhat on any 
June 30 when the reservc fund amounts 
to UO,OOO any urn in excess of the 
$40,000 rescrve shall be added to tIle 
principal of thc phy ical education and 
ath letic funds. 

"No.3-That the principal of thc 
physical cducation and athletir endo\\
mrnL fund so rstabli hed shall b in
vested and held intact and that lhr 
inleresl from thi fund shall be added 
to the principal, provided, however, 
that the income may be u ed for op
erating and other purpo e in ea e omc 
emergency ari es." 

Medical Program 

Dr. N. W. Barker '29Gr, Dr. 1\ . U. 
Desjardin '2!Gr, and Dr. L. A. Brun-
ling '29Gr, all of Rochest 1', l\linn., 

read papcrs and di cussion at the morn
ing mreling of thc mid-western s('rtion 
of lhe American Congr ss of Phy. ieal 
Therapy during iLs first day at Roches
trr. The M'r1ical men mcl l\[arch !3-·t, 
Dr. Allan Hemingway '29Gr of l\linnr
Hpolis was also namcd on the program. 

Dr. P . . Hench '3IGr of H.ochestl'r 
pre 'enled a symposium 011 arthrilis 
during lite day. 

THE MINNESOTA ALmlNI WEEKLY 

E. B. Pierce ·O~, alllnini secretary, and field secretary of tlte L'nin'rlrity. is chair
man of Lllill1lesotll·.~ 81'IIate Committee on Intercollef/lQte .1th/CtICS 

Seniors to Receive Degrees 

MORE Lhan 200 sludents will enlcr 
the alumni rank on Thur ·day. 

:\Iarch 19, when the member of Lhe 
winter quarter gradualing class rt'ceive 
lheir degree. aL the ommenccmenL ex
crcises in orthrop :;\Iemorilll audi
torium . The peakeI' \\iII be Dr. Hcnry 
W. Hanson, pre 'idenL of Gt'ltyshurg 

ollege. On thc Wednesday evening 
preceding ommcncemcnl the scniors 
\\ ill be the gucsts of the Board of 
(;overnor of the linlll'soln. Union at 
a dmner. Thi is a traditional evrnl 
\\hich i ' staged for the classC'. /rfadu
nting at the end of lh' fall and winter 
quarter. 

Final examinations will be held nexl 
week and spring vacation will tart on 
:\larch 21. las~es \\ ill be resumed on 
:\1nrch :l0. The coming of lhe spring 
quarlcr will bring to the campus Lhe 
'oeHsonal aclivities of lhc ouldoor lYJle'. 
Spring football practice will slart 011 

10rlhroJ> Field on Marrh !31 and it' a 
good bet lhat the cngine('J"s "ill oon 
be starting Lheir anuual SUf\('Y 01' the 
campus. 

Regents Meeting 

Alhlclic affair had nn imporLanL 
pI act on the docket aL the rccenl llH'cl 

ill~ of the Boarel of Regents on the 
cumpus. Thc appointments or l\\o 

Ile\\ coachrs, h ·Idon B(,l'1~ ancl 1)'1 II:" 
Ward, w re approveu. lhe plan for nn 
athletic cl1do" ment program \\ 11 

adopted, and tIl(' Regents voled a ,,'.jon 
conlribulioll lo the Olympic fund. 

TIll' Regents formally Hccl'ptrd a ~ft 
of iil13,250 from the fcderal public 
health ~ervice to prOVide for tra1l111lg 
of puhlic hcalth admini . lrators. The 
gTanl. $5,.3'.?O of \\ hich is ayuilahlt' im
mediaLelv, has becll made to le '~ than 
10 ullive~ilil" throughouL the countr~, 
among lhem Johns Hopkins, Harvard 
and Michigan . 

ix sabhulieai Il'a\'cs effcctiv a. lak 
as 19:38 Wl're granted hy the board for 
eontinuaLion of research problem". 
Prof. . R. taulfer receiyed a ycar's 
leav" for gl'ological rcsl'arch on the ea.sL 
con~L and R. ,Yo Da\\s()n. assisLant pro
fessor of zo()log~. /I furlough for I U:lti-
37 for It survey of marine life in 'ali
fomia. 

TIll> leavc of nenjamiu Lippincott, 
a ~islllnt profcssor (If polilical ~ -ienC'l', 
\\11" l'xtl'nded to permit furLhrl' ~tudy 
of polilical theory in Europc. Tcrlrude 
Vaill', associate professor of , 0 iolog} , 
will dl'vole hrf furlollgh to a sludy of 
~()rial ,l'cmily 1l1('!\Sllrl'S and admini
slraLion 11J E;lgl!lnd, .\ustralia anti lite 

candm:tvinn counlries. 
Profl'ssors Gerlrudc 'L nakrr and 

Wendel Whitt' rC('cin'd Il'an's fOf fl'

.,rareh and wriling. 
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Nature and Scope of Economic Planning 

T HE pattern of human ociety i 
changing continuou Iy. We dre s 

differently than did our grandparent; 
different techniqu are employed in the 
Rlaking of our clothe; different laws 
require or re,trict the wearing of them. 
Rerall the feminine hathing suit of the 
'90's and the point i made! Our 0-

cial pattern changes not purely a the 
re ult of environment-a corn or oak 
tree - grow. It changes-we likc to be
lieve-becau e of decision made by 
people that it shall do . 0. These deci
sions touch all aspect of living-from 
oup to nuts. from ox cart to airplane, 

from Irving Berlin to Beethoven. from 
birth to death. And in all approaches 
to democracy, many, perhap rno t, de
ci 'ion ' have been madc by individuals 
in the expectation that th~ fullest po -
sible recompen, e would re ult. 

H the'c things be 0, no economic 
s)'t'tem can be superior in its rc ult 
to the \\ i~dom. integrity. and industry 
of the imlh'idual . "ho make the deci
:ions. ,\nd since individuals are indi
viduals-that is, since they have differ
ent ideals and a, pirations-it follows 
that neither wisdom. integrity, indu try. 
nor all combined can lead to decision ' 
that are in the itlterests of all the p ople 
all the time. ~e\'ertheless. certain basic 
deCISions must he made. 

Very brieR ... there are at least four 
fields 'in "hic'h has\c decisions must be 
made. These form a circle of human 
activity in which there i no logical 
starting point. One of the fields i ' th' 
rationing of rc tricted suppJic. for 
since it is true that all economic good ' 
afl' some\\ hat carce, it follows that 
thl'~ mu t in some way be rationed to 
their con umers. A second field for 
dt'cisions pertain. to the u e of natural 
and human resources in the production 
of good and ervicc. Third. and 
clo 'ely related to the econd, is the in
divid~al choice of occupation. Finally, 
there are the question of accumula
tion of capital, both as to rate and a to 
form . 

Decisions with re 'pect to all of thee 
matters have been left, in the nited 

tates, largely to priYate indi\-iduals 
each Hcting in his own interests. .\ 
price mechani m has been u ed n' the 
main guide to the I.' deci ions. From 
time 10 time legal and in lilutional re
straint and privilrge h/we interfered 
with the free 1ll0\'ement of prices. but 
our sy tern i still generally considered 
to be one of Irec exchange, with deci
sioll based largely on personal mone
tary advantage. \ hen there is free
dom of e'(change in line with personal 
decision, the usc of all resources i' de
termined by the de ire of pcople for 
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particular goods and ervice . If cer
tain people decide they want more 
automobiles, they offer to exchange for 
automobile a greater proportion than 
formerly of whatever it i they are pro
ducing. As are. ult it become morc 
advantageou than formerly, in terms 
of real income. to produce automobiles. 
and a further reo ult. the production 
of automobile i increa.,ed, the demand 
i met. and the de ire ' are satisfied. 

If indi,-idual really were free to de
cide what they woul'd produce. and if 
they really could chanae their plans to 
meet the changing whim of ociety. 
and if exchange value really measured 
the relative trength of cone umer de
mand for variou offerings. the econom
ic y tern would be an eminently ju t 
affair. Then tho~e individual could 
command a larger-than-average hare 
of the total output of society who either 
had been exceptionally wi e in choice of 
undertaking so that their production 
met an unu-ually keen demand. or had 
been unu ually killful or industriou. 
in production' so that their product 
would be larger in amount or more per
fect in form than that of competitor. 
Thus wi dom and kill would be re
\larded, while poor judgment and lazi
nes would be penalized. But you and 
I know that reality is neither quite , 0 
.. imp Ie nor so just. 

IX~CFFI IE~CY and in tabilit~ 
contiuue to characterize . ociety even 

in the second quarter of the '20tl1 ceu
tury partl~· bccau. e total production 
has newr been adequate and partly be
cause of serious industrial fluctuation~ . 
Inclividuab and group ' arc vitally ill
terested in remo\ing these t \\ 0 hin
dlances to lllunan happiness. but a ' yet 
the nttempts haYl' yielded \'er~' imper
fect result. om.equently sugO'estion is 
rampant for new method ' of deciding 
"II hat yehall eat and \\'here\\ithaJ 
ye ~ball be clothed." Or perhaps it i 
not so much new methods that arc 
'~n.nted as new people to make the de
CISions. 

The situation i ' not new. You will 
recall the he 'itation of Lord Bardolph 
during the plotting ngain ' t the King in 
Henry the Fourth. 

"Wllt'11 let' //leOIl to build 
We first 8l1Tt'ey the plot. tllt'll draw tile 

model; 

And u'hen u'e see th e figure of tlte 
hou<ie. 

Then must u'e rate the cost of the 
erection; 

Which if u'e find olltu'eighs ability. 
What do u'e then but draw anew the 

model 
In fewer offices. or at least desist 
To build at all? JI ueh 7TW1'e, in this 

great work, 
Which is almost to pluck a l..-ingdom 

down 
And set another uP. u'ould U'e survey 
The plot of situation and the model." 

Perhaps today we need urvey the 
plot, draw the model. and rate the cost. 
before we pluck our kingdom down and 
~et another up. The kind of economic 
y tern under which people live is large

ly a matter of who draw the plan 
and who bear the co-t-that is, who 
make the ba ic deci ions, by what 
forces they are influenced: and what 
objective 'they hold in ,-iew. 

What are the alternatives? Fir-t. In
dividualism - rugged Indi"iduali 'm
which. of cour e, long ince cea_ed to 
be, if it ever did exi t. .-\~ Albert X ock 
has recently reminded u ' . "Individual
ism" is one of the thing;; that Jeremy 
Bentham would have dubbed "im
po tor term ' :" that is. term. which at
tempt to ' ub~titute approbation for 
Cell ure. Indiyidualism. a - practiced 
in this country at lea~t. has been 0 

interwoven with ~pecial prh-ilege and 
arbitrary redirection of indu.otry and 
commerce a - to be a complete mi
nomer. "'e all know. for example. that 
the purpo e of the protective tariff IS 

to make the protected article command 
a higher price than it would-or could 
-under free trade. Thi i. to put it 
mildh,. a redirection of industry and 
of co~ umption: to put it badl~;. it i
extortion. ertainlv it i.- not indi
vidualism. for social decision--('all it -0-

cial planning if you will-ha ' 'et the 
p.ltterll. Pre~ 'ure groups have for(:ed 
many political deci ion in their pc
cial interest-at the expen. I.' of other 
groups and to the exdusion of indi
vidualism. 

Per hap llll' greate t obstacle to in
dh-iduali ' m is the man,made iwtitu
tion of the inheritance of property 
right ·. One i- reminded of the Irish 
peasant caught goina' through an en
do ed e ·tate by the owner. "'ith quick 
wit the pea,ant asked how the Lord 
happened to hold title to the land. "~1v 
ance~tors fought for it and \yon." "B~
gorm, then, put up your ILl . I'll fight 
you for it now." Income will not be 
distributed proportionally to the con
tribntion of the individual to social" d
fare 0 long as property right, are !(lv-
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en legal protection no matter how 
they're won. Local change ha come 
already in inheritance law particularly 
through the use of inheritance taxe~ . 
As property owner hip is changed by 
this device, the deci ion concerning its 
use are placed in other hands. There 
are many who feel that this ronn of 
redirection, both of decision and of 
income distribution, should and will be 
extended. 

Another important ob taele to indi
viduali m is the modern corporation 
with its almo t infinite capacity to 
grow and its almost perpetual life. Un
der individuali m, the deci ion of the 
individual to produce only haH a 
much this year a last might be vitally 
important to him elf and family but 
it would have no measurable effect on 
society in general. In contra t, when 
the Amcrican Aluminum Company de
cides to reduce its produclion by one 
half, the repercu . ion are immediate 
and far flung. One central deci ion 
commands literally thousands of people 
to stop producing, nor can lhey turn 
at once to something el e. Thi i thc 
anti the is of individualism. 

Political preferment, accumulation of 
titles to property through inheritance 
or other forms of gift, the corporate 
entity, and, perhaps, the di covery that 
debt is a saleable commodity, have ef
fectively banished individualism. By 
individualism I mean here an oppor
tWlity for each person to match his 
industry, skill, and judgment again t 
that of his neighbor-and to ahide by 
the willingness of consumers to pay him 
for his product. 

There is, of course, the impostor
term definition of individualism under 
which we have been operating. This is 
a systcm where qua i-individual -the 
corporations - have jockeyed and in
trigued for property rights and favor
able legislation; have adopted produc
tion policies, in the interest of tock
holders, that seriously retarded the in
terests of large numbers of employees 
and of consumers; havc sanctioned 
ruthle s wa te of timbcr and other raw 
matcrials; have joined in palent pool 
that delayed the social benefits of im
proved production in the interest of 
company profits. And yet, more hap
pily, thi is the system that }1a put de
cisive power into thc hands of men who, 
in the main, have used it well. For they 
have built an indu trial civilization the 
like of wllich no other age has evt"n 
dreamcd. 

Large-scale production and eorpora~e 
decisions havc meant too much that I 
fine to be dismissed lightly. And yct 
cncroachment have been made on pri
vatc entcrpri e unti l about onc quart r 
of all income that arises undcr prival' 
management is turned .over to pu~lic 
agencies through taxatI?n. to prOVIde 
the various forms of SOCIalIzed and en
forC'l'd consllmption; school., highway;;, 

public work, fire protection, and the 
instruments of war. Probahly the 
trend will continue <Ind we sha'lI add 
lo the field in which publIC administra
tors make our decisions. The queslion 
now i -just as it ha. been for many 
years-how much further, and how 
rapidly, should we place the power of 
deei. ion concerning production and 
consumption in oflicial rather than ill 
privale hands? 

_\t a rccent regIonal planning con
ference it was urged that certain mine
to-market roacls be huilt at fetll'ral. 
that is, at gen ral, t"xpens because a 
group of mine. could not eompele suc
cessfully wilhout better means of lran.
port. This conference of official plan
ner~ . eem~ lo haye been oblivious to 
the likelihood that unles local mining 
operation could pay for the roads oul 
of earning. they would be a permanent 
national liability. The conferencc also 
urged the zoning of et'rtain area. 
again t agricultural use partly ber'ausr 
of the high cost of maintaining roacl~ 
lo service the i 'olaled farm.' in those 
areas. The membt"r. of the conference' 
appear to have been ohlivious to any 
inconsi. tency betwecn the two po~i
tion .. Perhaps the mere circumstance 
that one" salary comes from the public 
treasury neither Ie' ens the provincial
ism, nor increases the soundne.s of 
judgment of human being~. Perhaps 
for this and other reasons we should 
continue to move . lowly to survey tlw 
plot, then draw the model, and rate 
the cost of a new social order. 

• 
Journalists Meet 

G Bjorn Bjornson '32 became sec
• ond president of the journalism 

alumni a soeiation of the niversily 
of Minnesota at the second annual 
jamboree ~lareh 7 at the Radisson ho
tel. He ucceed Russ Waller '31 who 
headed the asociation during its firsl 
year. Carl Linnee '3'2 was chosen vice
president and Virginia Harris ':33 sec
rctary-treasurer. Named to the board 
of directors arc :Margarct Birch '3:3, 
, trund JIilleboe '3'2 and Wilbur Elston 
'3~. Profe sor Thoma~ F. Barnhart, 
who has been men lor to all the alumni 
eilher in his country weekly da.s or 
typography laboratory, WflS elected 
faculty represt"lllative. 

The group grew out of informal re
unions of the counlry wl'ekly class at 
homecoming time in IllS·]" when it was 
decided to form a general journllli m 
alumni as ociation. D cember, 193J., 
I hey held their first jamborec at the 
Radi son. 

On the program at the meeting this 
year was a "dis 'erlfllion" by P. J . HofT
strom, St. Paul Dispatch writer of 
Hawf and HaIV f, who, wilh origina l 
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('arloon, depi ted the hi lory of Gut
enberg allli prinling, anu showed nnv -
paper problems of thc future. 

Long-eli lancc record hold'r of tho e 
alumni aU nding wa Strand IIilleboe 
'3'2, Yankton, ,. D., Pre s and Dako
tan. Others gathering wrre Joseph E. 
Hendrick. on '35, ~Iinneapolis Slar; Ar
nold Ro, t '35, Rochester Po t-Bull"tin, 
Ralph Mueller '35, Minneapolis tar; 

lilton Kihl trum '35, 1 orthwestern 
::\.Iilkr; lorman "an Guilder '35, in
terior decorating and advertising in 

t. Paul; Meyer . Lis!! '33AU, Liss 
International 'Products Co.; Laurel B. 

and '3~, Walker Pilot, Harriet Prem
ack '34, Golfer and portsman. 

Carl P. nderson '3'2, Worthington, 
~Iinn.; Leland F. Leland ''13, Leland 
Publi hing company; Joan Bowman '35, 
Borah-for-President, St. Paul; Helen 

. Bolstad, Ugda Advertising; Bjorn 
Bjorn. on '3 J., ~Iinneota ~r ascot; Hob
ert L. hannon '3'2, instructor and critic 
in Boys Training chool, Red Wing; 
.James Emerson 'Sol, ~Iinneapolis , tar, 
Helen onley '32, Aitkin, :\Iinn.; Dori-

Ie Ferran '35, traffic manager. WT 1 , 

Minneapoli.; Della Ebert '35. Field
chlick. Inc., t. Paul; Earl H. Ander
on '3'2, l\Iinneapoli Star, Valdtmar 

Bjornson '30, K TP ditorial commen
lator. 

Alma B Kerr '3 t, head of women' 
projeel~, WPA: Yirginia Harris '33, 
publiC'ity, WP_\; L. lark; Loraine 
Skinner '35; Margaret Birch '33, Fari
bault Daily ew; Rus.· Waller 'gl, Al
gona, Ia., Upper D ::\.loiQl>.; Carl 0 , 
Linnec '32, Duluth IIerald, KatharioC' 
Seymour '3'2, Farmer's Wife, ,t. Paul, 
Minn.; Llovd V. Gustafson '31, Duluth 
Herald; h~ldon W. Peter. on '35, Gran
ite Falls Tribune; Daniel terne '34, 
l\linneapoli. Journal; Wilbur E. Elston 
'S4, t. Peter Herald: Richard ~lae
Millan '35, niversity ew ervice. 

Faculty member atlC'nding were Dr 
Ralph D. as y, chairman, amI Mrs 

a. ey, Prores ors Thomas F. Barnhart, 
Mitchell V. harnley, Ralph Tafziger, 
and Edwin II. Ford, and Fred L. Kil
dow, Elmo Wil on and Vernon L. Or
ton, instructors. 

Fed eral Students 

F deral students on the camru h:\Ye 
formed an organization through which 
lhey may voice their appeal for a eon
tinua.tion of the present program which 
finds more than 1,000 tudents receiv
ing aid from federal and state funds. 

For lheir work during February, the 
1,376 tudenls on the campus and ill 
thc agricultural schools Oll lite feJeral 
aid project payroll received a total of 
$'21>,303.:39. 

The IlIllCltllll going to Unjver~ity lu
dent was $19, t 15.21, of "hi h $3,OQO 
was derived from slale fuuds supple
men ling those of the federal govern
ment. 
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Spring Sports Attract Attention 

WITH the end of the winter quar
tcr tlle win ter sports wi thdra \\ 

from the athletic stage and the spot
light will .oon be focused on football. 
baseball. tennis and outdoor track. 
The football eaon. of cour e, come 
in the l'all but the ardent follower 
of the popular autumn game will be 
watching with intere t the develop
ment on _ orthrop Field this spring 
a~ Berllle Bierman's Golden Gopher~ 
prepare for their 1936 campaign. 

The Uinne ota chedule for 1936 
will include eight major conte~ts. The 
conference opponents will be Ii chi
gall. Iowa. 'orthwestern. Wiscon in 
and Purdue while strong elevens rep
resenting Texas. Washington and 
:\ebraka will offer non-conference 
competition. The Gophers minu the 
. ervicc of several tar of the 1935 
campaign will open the coming ea -on 
at cattle on eplember 26 against the 
Cniyer.ity of \Va hington. 

~lis~ing from the backfield will be 
four rcgular~ of the pa·t year. Glenn 
~l'idt:!, Babe LeVoir, George Rocoe 
all(1 'hcldon Bei.·e and ab enl from 
tltl' fon\ ard wall will be three tars, 
Dick nuth, Dale Rennebohm and 
Yemon Oech. 

Just for the ake of electing thc 
nllcleu' of a 193(l eleven, one might 
pirk a line-up somewhat a follow 
from th returning lettermen. At the 
rnd.. Ray King and Dwight Reed 
\\ ith Ray .\ntil close behind; at the 
'acklr~, 'Edwin Widseth and Loui 
~Jilller; Cl'uter, Earl Sven en; guards. 
Charlcs Wilkinson and Bob Weld .\nd 
in lhe backfield we might place ~am 
Hunt at quarterback, Julie Alfon. c 
and \ndv Uram at the halfback posh 
with l~rence Thomp on and Rudy 
Gmitro ready for emcrgency duties. 
and at fullback. either Whitman Rork 
or Yic ~ padaccini. There is a possi
bility that the names of three or morr 
freshmen will apprar in the line-up by 
thr time the coming campaign actually 
grls under way. 

Birthday Dinner 

Brrnie Bierman was the guest of 
honor al a birthday dinner hcld in the 
Radison hotel in' l\1inneapoli Wed
nr. day night. The event was spon
sored by a number of civic organiza
tions. D. D. Davi of Genernl ~Iills, 
Inc.. e\'ycd a. toa tma ter. cheduled 
to sit at the head table with Bierman 
to have part on the program were 
Clark Shaughnes~y. football coach at 
'he Univer, ity of Chicago; Ossie 0-

lem, football coach at Univer ity of 
Iowa; Bo lcl\Iillin. football coach at 

the University of Indiana; :\Iajor John 
L. Griffith. cornmi sioner of athletic~ 
of the Big Ten who "ill be the prul
cipal peaker; H. J. ~Iiller. prejdent 
of the )linneapoli Civic &: ommerce 
as~o('ialion; Dr. Lotus D. Coffman. 
pre~ident of the Univer ity of ~Iinne
sota; Dr. C. C Koch, chairman of the 
'ouncil of iyic club; Frank ~rcCor

lIIick. director of athletic' at the Uni
\'(:r~ity of ~linne ota and l\layor 
Thum'a E. Latimer. . 

The. everal hundred gue t applaud
ed a, the peaker paid tribute to the · 
coaching ability and the other fine 
qualities of ~Iinne ota's champion hip 
coach. 

Gymnasts Win 

The University of ~Iinne ota gym
natic squad defeated Iowa. 1.014 to 
;96.5. in a conference dual meet in the 
Gopher field house aturday. 

The Gophers captured four first in 
the inr.lividual eyent . while Iowa took 
nne. Iowa won the tumbling event. 
'1'16.3 to 151. to capture their only 
team eyent. 

Horizontal bars-Matison. M. first; Wett
stein. I. second; Stuart. M. third. 

Side hor.;e--Dech. M. first; Matison. M. sec
ond: Steinstra. M. third. 

Flying ringo-Holm. M. first; Nel.on. )! . 
. econd: Kringle. I. third. 

Parallel bars-Showbold, M. first; Johnson. 
M. second; Kringle. I. third. 

Tumblinl!-Ni .. en. I. firt; Kringle, r. sec
ond; Matison. M. third. 

Lose to Iotra 

In a dual meet at Iowa City th 
:\linnesota indoor trnck team l~ t to 
Iowa. 51, to S'1. 

Captain Wayne locum. Bill Frei
Illuth and Phil Palmqui t chalked up 
individual first place for the Gopher 
while thc :\Iaroon and Gold mile relay 
team composed of Len Richard. 01;. 
Bob Hubbard. Bob Blotcky and Bob 
'''atson took the other fir~t. 

Freimuth led in the individual 
s(,tlrin~ when he tied for sccond in the 
high jump after tos in~ the shot out 
i feet, S3.J, inche. Dom Krezowski 
placed close behind Freimuth for a 
,eeond. 

Meet Defeat 

The TIlinoi \\'I'e tling team. Big Ten 
('hampion. defeated the ~Iinne ota 
t('am in the athletic building uatur
day. ~3 to 3. Ralph ilver tein. con
fen nce and national intercollegiate 
title-hold r in the 175-pound cla. s. got 
the only fall in hi win oyer aptnin 
aif~on John on of the Gopher team. 

BEIL'flE Bn:In1A..~ '16 
Honored on Birthday 
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Don Dailey won three point' for 1lin
nesota with his decision over his op
ponent in the ISS-pound division. This 
weekend the Gopher, are taking part 
in the conference meet at Iowa City. 

11 pounds-Danny Blum, I. defeated Ross 
McCorquodale. M. time advantalre 7 :5 . 

126 pounds-AI Sapors, I. defeated .lames 
Colwell. M. time a,h-nnUWe 9 :09. 

135 pO:lnds-Pete Pekutin.ky. I. defeated 
Robert Zabel. M. time advantal!" :44. 

145 pounds-Frank Pekutinsky. I, defeated 
Norman BorlauK, M, time ad""'antage 6 :27. 

105 pound~ - Don Dailey. :\1, defeated C. 
Werner. I. time advantage 9 :06. 

165 pounds-John Ginay. I. defeated Jobn 
Whitaker. :\1. time advantalre 6 :25. 

175 pounds-Ralpb ilverstein defeated 
CaiIson John""n. F. faU. 5 :03. 

Heavyweig-ht-Charl"" Mutter. I. defeat"<:l 
Erwin Ran, M, time advantage 6 :2~. 

tC'immers 

The Minne-ota swimming team lost 
it. two final dual meet~ of the .eason 
to X orth"e~tem and llIinoi at Evan
~ton and Champaign. Western con
ference and world record' tumbled as 
thc "'ildcat~ defeated the Gophers. 
50 to S to ~Iinne~otan: to "in fir-t 
places were Rex Hudson in the 60-
yard free ,tyle and Bill ~Iorris in the 
HO-yard free tyle. The Gopher' also 
"'on the ~OO-yard relay. 

The TIlini' defeated the Gopher~. 
461 :) to 3;%. The Gopher winning 
fir t place:; were Jack Com.tock iii 
the ~OO-yard brea t stroke. and 'Ve.
ley Webb in the 150-yard back, troke. 
The l\Iinne,ota SOO-yard meilley relay 
t('tun composed of' ckerman: o~
,tock and Webb won that eveut. 
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N EWS and VIEW S 

THE traditional and colorful feud between tho. e 
two hearty outdoor group, the Mincr and the 

Engineer, may come to an end with the uniting of 
the two chools in the In titute of T chnology. It i 
pos ible that the engineers can now tage their annual 
parade without fear of attack from the sideline. and 
this will also call for a revision in the designing of 
many of the floats. For in the pa t everal of the 
displays on the floats had to do with the shortcom
ings of the miners. 

One of the perennial publicity leads for the annual 
Engineers' Day has been the story that the miners 
had eloped with the "blarney" stone which i always 
used by the engineers in the traditional t. Pat. cere
monies on the Knoll. Each year the blarney tone 
has conveniently disappeared just a few days before 
the ceremonies and this di appearance wa always 
good for a rumor that it had been ground into sand 
in the miners' rock crusher. Like the Little Brown 
Jug, however, the slone always turned up in the nick 
of time. 

This past week the miners petitioned the Board 
of Regenls to have one of their number included on 
the board of directors of the Engineers' Book tore. 
Just a few years ago the miners viewed with alarm 
such cooperative venture with the engineers. The 
Regents granted the petition and we suppose thal 
may be considered a treaty of peace bctween these 
two rival groups whose feud has provided the rest 
of the campus with entertainment in the good old 
days. 

One by one the traditions of the past disappear 
from the campus and nearly all we have left of the 
more colorful sort is the Homecoming bonfire. Thi ' 
conflagration of course has been moved from the 
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traditional sile on the parael grounu near Folwell 
Hall to the new drill grounds between Fourth treet 
and the railroad track. 

Th traditional ev nls which hav become more 
than tradition are lhe various enior activities whi h 
precede commencement in June. The ap and GUWIl 

para~e and other activitie of that period have a 
defil1lte and la ting plac in the . eni l' graduation 
program. 

One traditional occa ion enjoyed and appreciated 
by the eniors who receive their degrees at the end 
of the fall and winter quarter i the dinner given 
for them by the Board of Governor of the Iinne-
ota nion. Next Wedne day the tudents who will 

receive their degree at the Commencement exer
ci e in orthrop Memorial auditorium on March 19 
will be the gue t of the Union Board at a dinner JD 

t~e nion . Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce will pre-
Ide and there will be a proaram including mu ical 

features and a talk by some well known member of 
the faculty. For tho e receiving their degrees at the 
end of the fall and winter quarter thi event t:lke. 
the place of the traditional activitie which are a 
part of the pre-Commencement program in the spring. 

BUSINES throughout the counlry \Va almot 
normal during la t December, a:nd northwe t 

bu ine howed a ignificant increa 'e over the pre
ceding year, figures contained in lhe latet i . ue of 
the Financial and lnve tment Review indicate. 

The Analyst index which reflects national recovery 
climbed to 93.5 per cent of normal during the la~t 
month of 1935. Recoverv in the Northwest reached 
77.5 per cent, an increase of 8.9 per cent over the 
preceding month and 15.3 per cent oyer Dc ember, 
1934. 

One of the mo t encouraging factor ' in the moyc
ments of both indices, according to Erwin A. Gaum
nitz, economic instructor who compile. tliem, is the 
general improvement in practically all their compo
nent parts. 

Each index is made up of 12 bu iness cla ifications 
which are compared from month to month. The 
series includes important indu trie of the counlrv 
in the national Analyst index, the orthwest indus
trie in the local index. 

Of the 12 classifica.tions in the Analy t index, only 
one decreased during December. Furthermor, in-
rea es occurred in indu trie regarded as indu. trial 

barometer . They are steel ingot production, pig iron 
production, freight car loadings and electric power 
production. 

The remaining part of the Review is devoted to an 
article by Dr. Alvin H. Hansen of the School of 
Busine s Administration on foreign trade and busi
ne revival with special reference to agriculture. Dr. 
Hansen returned to the University this fall after a 
leave of absence during which he was ad vi er to the 
Uniled States department of state on foreign trade 
agreements. 

As is cuslomary the Minnesota Alwn7li TVeekly will 
omit issues during the pring vacation period which 
starts next ~turday. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w, s. G, 

MIK:-<E. OTA alumni in the new 
this past week included . everal 

members of the Board of Director' of 
the eneral .\lumm ,\ 'ociation ... 
Tho. F. Wallace '95L. preident of the 
Farmer. and ~Iechanics Bank of ~lin
neapolis, and treasurer of the alumni 
association, lert on a two-month trip 
which will take him through the Orient. 
lIe will yi it variou point in hina 
and Japan ... Dr. 0. . Wyatt '19}1d, 
was elected hief of taff of Abbott 
Hospital in :-'linneapoli at the annual 
meeting of the officer. and taff of that 
organization ... :\. . Godward 'IOE, 
resigned his post a chief engineer of 
the WPA for the tate of l\Iinne ota to 
be ome an engine ring a'ociate of 
Wirt, Wilon and ompany in }linne
apoli. During the pa t 20 year" ;.'I1r. 
Godward has en'ed the city of ~1inne
apolis in yariou engineering capacitie . 
He ha been chief engineer for the park 
board, city planning engineer, and con
'uJting rnginerr to the board of e ti
ma'~ and taxation, .. George R, ~1ar
tin '02L, and harles F. Keye. '99L, 
were cited in the new durin a the week 
for their work in ~1inneapoli ' tax or
ganizations .. One of the women 
members of the Board of Director, 
}Ir Walter H. Wheeler (Eva BJai
ddl '06), was elected secretary of th' 
Womeu'. hritian .\sociation of :\Ln
lIeapolis. 

Engineers 

THE big day of the year for lu
dents in the ollege of Engineer

ing, lhe annual Engineers' Day, has 
been scheduled for j\ pril 17, and 
through the .\Jumni Weekly the tu
dent committee in charge of plan for 
the occa. IOn end the follo\\ ing invi
tation and me age to all engineering 
,tudenls: 

PIUll to come back andee \\hat's 
happening in the new Te h .chool, and 
the oLher engineering divi ion '. The 
whole day will be of pecial interest to 
graduates. Of coure, "I' knO\\ , 
quizzes were tougher, hour were long
er, and everything wa a lot harder 
\l'hell you were here--of courc--bul 
(\on't forget to pend part of .\ pril 17 
III lh Engineering Open lIous . l ou'll 
'ee things that 'ou never heard of back 
in the year' of the warm winler . 

Melvin "Petc" Lohmann. a J unior 
• Iechanical Engine r, ha been cho:en 
h.' the Tech ommission to handle the 
('ont rol as General .u-rangement~ 
C'hairman. He i a member of the Tri
~ng le, Pro fl'~sional E nginecring fratcr
nity and hi~ home' town i Lake E lmo. 

Thc membcr8 of llw genernl .\ rrn nge-

rnent committee are: Roger Lynn of 
Lind trom. Fred ~leyer of Porter, El
wood :-'1cGee of Lamberton, and Tom 
We t of t. Paul. Treaurer i Lloyd 
Bredvold of :\1iles ity. :'I1ontana, and 

ecretary i Vincent Yictoreen of }Iil
waukt'e. 

A day chock £ulJ of interest and en
tertain~enl i promi I'd to everybody. 
The program for the day will include a 
parade, open hou e, dan anl and tea, 
the knighting of cho en ubject:, the 
crowning of t. Pat and hi Queen. the 
annual "Bra" I" and many other inter
I' ting event. Plan are'being formu
lated for the be t open hou. e in year 
with new and bigger exhibit. Di play 
are being planned to how you the 
latest development in aeronautic. 
highway te ting. mining, chemi try. 
physic .. and all the other dh'i,ion: of 
the Tech department. 

peakers of Note 

FOOTBALL at 1linne ota .eern. to 
de\'elop good after dinner speaker 

a well a all-American fullback. half
back, tackles and ends. eyeral Goph, 
er grid captain during the 50 years of 
the game at l\linne ota have been noted 
for their foren. ic ability, and the lead
ers of the recent ch~pion hip team. 
ha\'e been able to hold their own on the 
banquet floor. 

Pug Lund was generou with hi~ 
time and \Va' a popular peaker at all 
kinds of dinner amI meeting: and he 
i' still in great demand. Tlenn eidel 
had a command of Engli h which 
enabled him to .peak in . uch a waY 
a. to win the interest and the re pe~t 
of hi audience. Edwin Widseth, co-cap
tain ,,-ith Julie Alfon e of the 1936 
elt~\'en. apparcntly will bear the bruut 
of the public peaking re~pon:ibiliLies 
thi: coming year, He i a peaker of 
natural charm and is fluent in hi e,,
pr sion of opinions and idras. And 
he has opinion and idea of hi own to 
expre. s. 

Campus Changes 

W1TII the R g nt" approval of an 
allotment of ,9 1,000 for a new 

boiler in lhe heating pl:lnt, the total 
amount of money being pent at pre'
rnt on building' and major campu im
pro\'emenls soarrd towards the million 
dollar mark. 

,\ bout :1 per cent of the total 
amount. approximately :;:337,11,. is 
oming from funds giY'n by the fed

eral go-.ernmcnt under the P' V,\ . The 
remaining amount i~ deri" d from "tate 
appropria tion' and Vniwrsity fund~. 

419 

Of the amount allotted to the dif
ferent projects, the new adult educa
tion building ha recei\'ed the mo t, 
.'284,750, and the p~ychopathic ward 
is .econd with '133,590. 

In order of their cost, the other 
project are: Hydraulic plant, ' 95.000; 
boiler, ,94.000; addition to the Wom
en' gymnasium" 90 591; ewer connec
tion. '. 6,000; addilJon to torehouse, 
.' ~.575: addition to Indoor port
building. ,'73,912: addition to :\lillard 
hall, "10,700. 

Plan R eunions 

A1IOXG the guet' of honor at the 
annual Alumni Day dinner in the 

1linne-ota Cnion on J~ne 15 will be 
the member' of the cia.,!, of 1 6. the 
fifty year cIa-. Plan. will oon be 
under way for a -pecial cia. meeting 
to be held a~ a part of the Alumni 
Day program. Dr. Leo rafts of )Iin
neapoli· i chairman of the cia - com
mittee. 

The fifh'-fifth anniver"arv reunion of 
the member' of the cia.' ~f 1 1 will 
be held on the campus as a part of the 
annual Alumni Day program on June 
15. On the occa ion of their fiftieth 
anniversary five year ago everal 
member of thi group were pre.ent at 
the Alumni Dav dinner in the 1linne
.ota Cnion. The Honorable Fred B. 

nyder. veteran member of the Board 
of Regent of the ·niver. ity. i a mem
ber of thi' cia' . 

To Edit Pap ers 

F0l"R groups of journali.-m ,tudents 
from the cla in new paper admini

tration and adverti'ing will take oyer 
complete re.ponsibility for publdung 
four weekly new paper and another 
"tudent group will a ume the editorial 
re0 of a. daily newspaper during 
spnna vacatIOn. Thoma_ F. Barnhart. 
a=_ociate profe •. ·or of journalism, ha' 
announced. 

The Bemidji group con i t of Ed
ward Code!. Earl Mm'er. 1lilton 
·Woodard. ~tanlev ann and Helen Eb-
bighau en. • 

The )1ountain Lake Observer i to 
be taken oyer by harle Duncan . . \r
thur R. Lee and France' )lc lay. 

To Forest Lake to take charoe of 
the Times will go Edward Yes ef Ar
mando DeYoannes and Deborah ~1. 
Thomp on. 

Three .ons and one daughter of 
new paper publi,hl'rs will put out the 
Xorthfield Xew;;. The team members 
are Robert De Yan~, Eycrelt Lantz. 
Cno Tel on Ulld Dorothy Kuechen. 
mei ter. • 

Publication of the Belle Plaine Her
ald will he :upervi I'd by Guy DeYany, 
Jean dllith and R obert Baker. 



MR . Olivia John on '07Ex, pre~i
dent of the .Minnesota. Federation 

of Busine s and Professional Women' 
club, and per onal .hopper for Field-

chlick, Inc., joins the fight for re
moval of restrictions on the right of 
women to work, as seen in section 213 .\. 
of the national economy act. She re
ceived a message from Edwina A. A v
ery, chairman of the government work
ers' council recently urging action, and 
the Minneapolis chapter ha already 
sent a wire to Wa hington asking r~
peal of the objectionable section of the 
economy act. 

Speakers 
Evelyn Raskin '33Gr, on the staff of 

the Vniversity psychology department, 
told Y.W.C.A. listener pointers on 
"Discovering One's SeU" at a Monday 
lecture la t week at the outhtown 
branch in IHinneapoli. l\fmes. Earl 
Young, Harry Wadsworth, O. C. Tuff, 
O. E. Olson, M. J. Cain, A. l\felone 
and Paul A. Petit pre ided at tea 
tables. 

Mi. Rewey Ingli chose "What Is 
thc :\Lodern Spirit in Literature?" for 
her talk before the Woman's club at 
their March 13 meeting. 

.Mr . Leora E. Cas idy, director at 
Sanford hall, spoke to Girl Reserves at 
their meeting prior to the national 
YWCA convention in Colorado with 
which the Girl Reserves are cooperat
ing. 

Scholarship Fund 
Wardrobe perplexities during a day 

in an alum's life will be solved at thc 
bridge and style show to be spon ored 
by the Twin City Panhellenic associa
tion ... Friday, March 20, in Atkin
~on' tea rooms ... for the Charles P . 

igerfoos fund. Profe or igerFoos for 
many years handled the bids at formal 
rushing and pledging, and greatly aid
ed in the relationships of members and 
rushees. 

Carrying out the theme of the bi-city 
association, representatives from each 
sorority will model morning clothes, af
ternoon tea things, and evening wear in 
sets of twins ... . Minnie and Polly. 
The style show is sponsored by Atkin
son's store. 

Mrs. Harold McConnell, Alpha Chi 
Omega, handles major arrangement as 
chairman in charge of the bridge tea. 
Mrs. Robert Wilder, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, is in charge of the Minnies and 
Pollies of the style show. Tickets are 
under tIle charge of Mrs. L. W. Cor-

bett, igma Kappa, "hile Betty Bm,s, 
Pi Phi, write up publicity. ssi ting 
the ticket chairman is 1\1r . IIarry E. 
Atwood, AJpha Delta Pi. 

Tri Delt Audrey .\.mler on Lindgren 
will finger piano key for everal solos. 

Weddings 

Helen ~larie Turnstrand, A. O. Pi. 
and Franklin H. St. John plan for a 
June wedding. Jr. t. John was grad
uated from Grinnell College, and Mis 
Turnstrand attended Grinnell ollege 
before coming to the niver ity. 

Daffodils and tulip., banked the altar 
at Trinity Episcopal chapel at Lake 
:\Iinnetonka for the marriage of lyra 
Beatty and Edwin Richard Joos. Helen 
Pitman was the only bridal attendant 
while Charle tephenson was best 
man. After a short trip they will be 
back in ~Iinneapoli at 2618 Fremont 
A.venue S. 

Short Stories 

~Lrs. Walter II. " 'heelt.-r (Eva Blai -
dell '06) wa. nanH.'d secretary of the 
:\1inneapolis Woman's Christian _\.sso
ciation at it. annual me'ting recently. 
Tue ts of the c1uh were fi\'e hundred in 

number. and included resident. of the 
girls' club maintained by the as ocia
tion. ~Jrs. Frank Jewett (Clara te"'
ard '01) is placed III charge of the Dun
woody hall for girl . 

University alumni faces among those 
in the group picture of the Minnesota 
club at Columbia University, su=er 
session 1935, included Mabel F. Peter
son 'liEd, Hilda wenson, ':30Ed, Ma
bel Hawkin on '32Ed, '33Gr, Martha 
Kleppe '27Ed, Vera J. Twedt ':lOEd, 
and Grace M. Garvey '2IAg. 

William canlan 'SIGr, lice B. 
Grannis '28Ed, Elizabeth G. Robin on 
'Q5Ed, and Theo. Alvina Jeruen '32Ed 

Alumnae Sketches 

Canadian Writer 

"REF ING to be discouraged by 
any amonnt of measles, whoop

ing-cough, colds in the head, or by any 
number of manuscripts returned" i, 
what won Ruth Holway Higgins '06, of 
London, Ont., who writes fiction. 
poetry and articles, recognition for her 
literary career. Per everance, she rec-
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ommcllds to all would-be writers . .. 
or wives. 

Pur uing the varied carcers of author 
and wife, for she "ru bed from gradu. 
ation platform to altar," .he has teered 
two sons and two daughters through 
mea les, etc., and has created plots and 
torie' at the arne time. .\..mong hon

ors ha been the secretary-treasurership 
of the We tern Ontario hranch of 

anadian Author - Asociation. ~he 
chose fiction "riting a. a vocation "be
cau e writing wa .. omething I could 
do ",ithin the very pleasant, though of
ten deafening confine' of my own four 
wall ." 

he pos e.e a sizeable li t of storie_ 
publi hed in magazines ... a for her 
family, one son i. on the tr.ff at lhe 

niversity of Linne ota, another is in 
aeronautical engineering at the Univer
sity of :Miehigan. One daughter is un
decided about career. The other i 
married and has one on, which makes 
:\Lr .. Higgins "grandmother." 

Hobbies ... collecting match hook 
from the .\.tlantic to the Pacific, writ-
ing ong 1~'Tic , figure. kating ... golf, 
tiddly winks, and picnics ... belong' 
to the London, Ont., kating club, and 
the London, Ont., Hunt and ountry 
club. 

Her university training (two of tIll' 
year at :\lcGill niversity) has heen 
of as istanee to her, even in the dome,
lic moment of making an apple pi '. 
"When I was in uch a hurry to gd 
married immediately after graduating, 
my father said-'I uppo e now that 
you have your degree, you can make a 
better apple pic!' And laid. 'Ye". I 
can. )ly niversity training has taught 
me to use my brain, and if I decide to 
use it making an apple pie, the pie will 
be good.''' 

That her apple pie arc good may 
be inferred from her enthu ia tic "yes" 
to the que tion of the value of her 'uni
versity training. 

School-life in a garret wa 1\1r '. IJig· 
gins' who roomed in the attic of the 
Delta Gamma house "hile {(oing to till' 
Univcr.ity. "I roomed in the attic ,,;t!1 
Florence ' chuvler and we called our 
room 'The IIa~en of Re t,'" said Mr 
Higgins. It wa. a very comlortabl, 
existence lo Ie.'\d, she explained. The 
dormitory wa. not yet built. 

School memories include the mathe
matic prof ssor who called on UJlday. 
becau e he wa ure ~he had a malhe· 
malical brain ... the toboggan demon 
strator who ran into a trce and had to 
rush her to a doctor . . . allJ thl' 
dresses! 

One that he till dons no\\ and theJl 
was a white satin foulard ~hirtwai,t 
dress, with black polka dot" high col
lar and black ribbon tie ... it wa: u 
very special dre , and sometimes 011 

March the fourth, she put it on. (Thi, 
season she can take it out of the lruI11 
for good and wear it!) 
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Cilieago 

Balld l1emories 

Week by Week 
bY' 

Paul Nelilon '26 

O. - :\larch 6 occurred the annual 
'{mnc,ola Band Formal at the 

l'ni\·crll\. and hundn'd uf banrl 
ltl II III lIi dlrougbout the world, includ
iug your humhle corre 'p(mdent, gut a 
,'cl1t~ine thrill from the invitaliun~ a~ 
~ell as allLlOUnCen1Pllt and tickets rc
"'<lnlino the .\nnual ,,'inter Quarter 
COIlCl';t at i\brthrop :\lcmorial .\udi
torium on :\Iarch lU 

IncllJ(!t:d in thi. mailillg to alumni 
,n're letter of grceting from thc two 
fOTln!'r band direclors, Bert A, Ro~e, in 
charge of the tootling hack in the 90'., 
!lnd \liehael ;\1. Jalma, immediate 
j,redcc -sor of Gerald R. Prescutt, 1936 
dire-etor. 

• 
• '0 mattf'r \\hat instrument he 

jlla~ l'd. hi, length or time of .en·ice, 
Dl,'mllr ie of days and night· of band 
life at the unive'r~ity proyidc fond fl'C

nlll,,·tinn for PH'rY hand alumnus. Be
Y\lud douht en'rv graduate upon re
reipt of lhi' greeti'ng from headquartcrs 
-tupped ill hi: wurk \\ herever he was 
and Illdnlgl'd in a bil of old-fashioned 
rl'lllini.srina. 

Thn' is no u:e denying it-our fir"l 
a,hi,'wment of under-graduate day' 
\\a, "making the band." How well we 
remember that afternoon down in a 
n:lrrU\\ room in the "\lu~ic Building 
II IlI'n al()l1~ wit h a ,core or 0 other 
J:allgl~' youths from thc broad prairie 
lit' fearfully went throu~h try-out. Ours 
lilt- under the ,tern eye and ear of 
:\[anrice Katzofl', Jaln{a's first chair 
clarinetist unci asistant, and nc,dless 
to . ay we II ere plenty shaky after ~e\'
rral measure' of OrphcuR. (Greetings 
tn 'lOll, )10117111 We still COI1 see !lOll 
sittill!l dOli II thup at JIi!.:c's [eft, furl
illg lip tht' band.) 

• 
Once in the band our time was wclI 

and profitably occupied. Our musical 
ha('k~roulld (~en'ral "srasons" with the 
,\noka "\funicipal Bund) II',\- not par
ticllIarly impre. i\'c and .0 into tIll' 
lIood-, hed we went to learn more in 
six wrrb than Wl' had in two years and 
to hl'come exposed to thal uri;'in~, tem
Pl'ramcntal. eccentric, musicianly, and 
genial director, :\like Jalma! 

Thrrl' were hour, of marching pral'
ticl' on the parade ground, cxciting af
tt'rnoons at the football game' where 
w(' lll'lprd pcB out half thc alphabet in 
those days when uch maneuycring.· 
Wpre new , . , our first trip with the 
banr! lo Wi con, in ... initiation as n 
mcmhrr of the tra,'elin~ band ... COII
rerts, benefit. and more concert every-

where on the campu', in lobbi of 
down-town building" et(' .. to be sand
"iched in between tho. e long hour. of 
tudy and recitation that i the lot of 

eyery engmeer. 
omeho\\' or other we progre, "cd. 

made more trips, got further to th' 
front of our row and climaxed thi mu
,.ical episode of our by helping plug 
,orne popular .ong in the saxophone 
extette when the concert band played 

a two weeks' engagement at Twin 
ity theatre during Ea ter \'acation 

(That leM the time that "Spi/;:eu Gar
~OIl'$ ,~opTano saxophone U'ollid net l'T 

stall in twU' .. ,remember, pike? And 
gTe'etillgs to yc;u, too!) 

• 
The real rea.-on we11 ne"er admit 

hut eventually we were promoted to 
the manaeer, hip of the bane!. and ther' 
the fun began. Then it wa that 
\like', new white uniform wa~ lost ten 
minute before the game at Iowa City 
. . . that we played the cannon drum 
in "181-" at a -t. loud theatre and 
hroke the heater with the felt rli 'b 
praying the a ndienee in the fir"t ten 

rows. , , that ~like clen~rly negotiated 
the purchase of an excell~nt band li
hrary . , . that we bought those often 
criticized maroon mackinaw ... and 
that the idea of a trip to Europe origi
nated. 

• 
::\Ian~' face and expre~sion. come to 

mind a, we think about tho"e good 
day' from '~'! to ''16 There oYer in 
t h~ hra" section i, J. • at Finney. hi red 
cheeks puffed in that high F. (Hel/o, 
.Yat, lip there in the city editor's chair 
of the Jlilllleapoli,~ for!) A couple 
... eats over is another hi Phi. Walt 
Rice. al.o with a _hiny bra., trumpet, 
and very _eriou, in hi contemplation 
of the next measure. (Be SIITe to look 
u.s Pip Ilext time ?/OU'Te ill town from 
Washingtoll. Walt.') Back with the 
drums i. Ingold Kvale of a familv fa
mous for music and politic,. In the 
center we remember Barrett Roger~ 
and hi" baritone and his excellent ~olo, 
that time we played the :::tale Theatre 
for a wt'l'k. n"onder what evcr be
came of Leslie Lindau and Lawrence 
Zele!l\' ann a core of other in the 
reed ~ection who. e dut" of our" it wa. 
to maintain tone "Ollll;lC for. ix mca"
ure in Filllalldia? 

Then. there were tho.<c band frater
nity p:lrtie. up at :\1ike's home in 
northenst \Iinneapoli ... our broad
(,:Ists when radio was Ilew ... record
ill~ for Yletor ... but be"t of all, an 
active friendship with fellow band-men 
and with good old :\Iike that went ,0 

far to take the imper,onalit~" out of lifc 
at all enormou' state educational insti
tution. 

\Ye went to the university and \\ e 
plnyed in thl' band. But wh~t we real
ly left behind is the band. 

4~1 

Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12,000 Mlnneeotam read this department 
each week tor ne .... of !rienda ot Collelr. 

daya, 

1885 
Re\-, Franklin H. Ba, "ett ' i, one of 

the early organizer of the Y.~I,C.a. 
al the 'ni"er ity of ::\linneota. and 
ml!mber of the f~tball team mentioned 
in several skirmi.:he' in the old publica
tion, of Ariel. died in ~ew York Wed
ne da\', February ~6. Rey. Bas_ett 
,en'eel a, pa..;l;r of Congrezational 
chur('he_ at ~ew Brighton, Park Rap
irk Den and Gh-ndon. all of :\Iinne"o
ta, A <renealogical volume, "Ba .. ett 
in America," compiled by Re,', Bassett, 
\\ ill be published hortl~; by Eben P . 
Ba,sett of ::\laine. 

1891 
Byron H. Timberlake of ~1inneapoJis 

is chairman of the committee which 
will make plan" for the meeting of the 
cla.~ ~ of 1 91. the forty-fh'e year group, 
on the campu' on June 15. This clas-. 
like the other fi\'e-year group, will 
have a pecial table re~erved for mem
ber at the annual .-Uumni Dav dinner 
in the \linne~ota Cnion. . 

Dr. A. B tewart '9I)Id, honor 
guet at the Owatonna "'10-40" banquet 
sponsored by the local busines: organiz
ation." and honoring bu. ine' and profes
,ional men .en;ng the community from 
10 to more than 40 years, wa ,peaker . 
too. on the program. Col. Harold S. 
• -eI,on 'UL, attorney there for 25 
y€'ars. wa~ also :peake~. 

1895 
"'illiam :\1. Higgins '95L, 65. for 

1S year ,horthand reporter in Henne
pin county courts, died Friday, Febru
ar~- ~, in hi:' room at the \IinneapoJis 
.\th!etic club. Di trict courts in Hen
lIepin county were adjourned during 
hi, funeral the next Tue,daY 

Pallbearer< cllO.,en from hi: former 
n~sociate" included Judges ~lathias 
Baldwin 'OlL, Horace D, Dickm -on 
'90L, ". . Lean' ·94L. n". W. Bard
well '04L, Paul Guilford 'OSL, .\. W. 
Selover '97, L€'yi :\1. Hall '04 Ex, and 
others from the bench. 

Other honorar\ pallbearers were' 
• 'orton ross I. lark Hemp'teacl 
'96. John F. Dahl '9~L. Dr. Henry ~ 
Todfrey '9iD, John C. Benson 'i2L, 

and Leo P. :\lcNally 'I K. 
1\1r. Higgins \\a' born in .\lbert Lea, 

\linn .. and became one of the official 
court reporters of the ~econd judicial 
di, triC'! in 1 when he took up re'i
dence in t. Paul and l\1inneapoli '. 



He became known a one of the mo~t 
killful reporter in the northwest. In 

1900 he was appointed an official re
porter of the fourth judicial di trict 
by the late Judge Brook . A t the time 
of hi death he was court reporter for 
Judge Iathia Baldwin. 

Early in hi career he was admitted 
to the bar, but never practiced. He 
wa prominent in the ational and 
Minn ota horthand Reporter' a 0-

ciation , and had acted as prel;ident of 
the latter group . 

urviving are two on, {ajor WiU
fred R. Higgin '17 Ex of Omaha, Nf'b .; 
Raymond L. '17 Ex of Philadelphia, 
and a daughter, )1r. Edmund S. 
Mc onnell . His wife died in 1921. 

Thoma F. Wallace '95L and his 
sister, Mi. Elizabeth Wallace, weighed 
anchor for the orient March 5 from 
San Franci co. Heading we t on the 
Chichibu 1aru, they expected to 
spend about two month in China and 
Japan. 

1896 
The member of the cia. . of 1 96 

will celebrate the fortieth annivcr ary 
of the graduation of their cia s thi 
coming June. Charle F. Keyes of 
IVlinneapolis is chairman of the class 
committee which will make plans for 
the meeting of the group on the cam
pus on Alumni Day, June 15. Mr. 
Keye is a former president of the 
General Alumni As ociation and is 
now an honorary member of the Board 
of Directors of the organization. 

1897 
IIerman :l\laul '97Ex, for 38 years 

publisher of the daily Finance and 
Comnnerce, Minneapolis publication, 
died 10nday, March 2, at his home. 
He was born in Madison, Wis ., 75 
years ago, and came to Minneapolis 
in 1S82 where he began the study of 
law at the University of Minnesota. 
In 1898 he purcha ed the publication. 

Among pallbearers were Willis W. 
Osborne '12E, Judge W. W. Bardwell 
'90L. Dr. J. C. Litzenberg '99Md, Dr. 
William Aurand 'OIMd, llenry C. 
Mackall '06, James D. Shearer '16, and 
Arthur J. Walker '09L. 

1899 
Olive Hallock '99 writes that she 

spent a very pleasant day last sum
mer as the guest of classmate Olive 
Marsh at J~ong Beach. Calif. Miss 
Marsh is secretary in the office of a 
church there, and likes alifornia very 
much. 

1900 
Robert J. Mayo '00, re-elected for 

his twenty-fourth term as superinten
d nt of schools at Hopkins, Minn., is 

bu Y \\ ith detail' of building and 
equipping an addition to the junior 
high chool, which will house indu,
trial and muic d partment, and will 
co t $70,000. 

Mr. lare ro s Riehle, 5 . '00, wife 
of Dr. Frederick A. Kiehle 'O);\Id, and 
i. ter of Morton M. 1'0, 1' . , '87, 

died at her hom in Portland, Ore. 
.\fter teaching in Minneapolis 

schools, including a po ition a Latin 
in. tructor at Central high . chool, he 
wenl to Japan a ' a teacher. 

In addition to her hu band and 
brother ,he i · urvived bv two chil
dren and t" 0 i~ters, .:'IIr·. Thcodore 
,;\1. Knappen ( ellie ;\Ielura ross '91) 
at Wa hington, D . ., and }Irs. Fran
C! . henehon of J.\Iinneapoli . 

1901 
The members of the clas of 1901 

will hold a meeling on the campus on 
June )5 as a part of the annual Alumni 
Day program. Thi clas will join the 
other cia group at the Alumni Dav 
dinner in the Minneota Union preced
ing the ommencement exerci 'e in 
~Iemorial tadium. 

Campus Calendar 

MAR n 17 
E. STARR JUDD LECTURE IN SURGERy-Dr. 

F . C . Mann, "IIcpatic Physiology and 
Pathology from tbe urgical Viewpoint : 
A review of experimental investigations." 
Music Auditorium-8: 15 p. m. 

MARC'U 19 
WINTER QUARTER Ol\1'!\,lENCEMENT - Dr. 

IIenry "Y. A. Hanson, Pr idenl of Get
tysburg College, G ttysburg, Pa. 

MARCU !l0 
~I1l\'''EAPOLIS SYl\t1'IIO~Y ORCIlE TRA - Or-

chestral program. orthrop Auditorium 
-8: 30 p . m . $1, $'l. $3 

'lARCU 2'l 
fUSEUl\I OF NATURAL llISTORy-Open Lo 

the public. ZoololO' Building-2. 00 to 
5 : 00 p . m. 

~fTNNF.APO/,IS SYl\1l'llO'lV 0 R C n EST R A-
"Pop" oncerl. Northrop udiLorium. 
-3: 30 p. m . 25c and 50c. 

MARCH 23-7 
STATE CONrnRENCE OF MINNF.SOTA IIoJ\n; 

DEMON 'TRAT/ON WORKERS - Univ rsiLy 
Farm. . 

MAllcn 20 
MUSEUM OF NATURAL IIISTORy-Open Lo 

Lhe public. ZooIOf,'Y Building~' 00 Lo 
5:00 p. m. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 0 R C TI EST R A-
"Pop" oncerl. Norlhrop Auditorium. 
-3: 30 p . m . 25c alld !iOc. 

MARcn 30 
METROPOLITAN TRACK MEET PRELl IlNARIE 

-Field House. 8: 00 p m. 
MARCU 31 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS OURflE - Alesnnd r 
Droilowsk.v. Pianist. orthrop Audito-
rium-8:30 p. m. $1, $2, $3. 

BACU OClh'TY - D minor Mass. fusic 
Auditorium-8 0'c10<,k. 

THE M INNESOTA ALUMNl W EEKLY 

1902 
Harv y L. Burns 'O_E has a . on 

alt ndi11g Yal niver ity this year. 

1906 
John inelair of Wa llln gton , D. , 

is general chairman of the committl'e 
which will make plans for the thirtieth 
anniver afY meeting of the cla of 
1906 on the campu on June 15. Dr 
George Earl of t. Paul is the local 
cia chairman who will have active 
charge of the making of arrangemen'" 
for the occa ion. 

Mr. '06E and Mr. Walter H. 
Wheeler (Eva Blaisdell '06) of Min· 
neapolis had as holiday guest their 
on, Frank K. B. Wheeler, on leave a 

en ign atlached to the heavy crui er. 
Minneapoli ,at an Pedro, Calif. ED
-ign Wheeler graduated from the 
Naval cademy at Annapolis la,t 
year. 

1908 
1 Teil urrie, Jr. '08EE, manager of 

lhe Philadelphia works of the General 
Elc tric company since 1929, was rc
cently made manager of the Fori 
Wayne work. lIe ha for many yea.r
been id ntified with the motor engi
ne ring dcparlment of the company. 

Burkhardt ,enn, father of Di. tnc! 
Judge Frederick W. enn '09 of Wa
seca, Minn .. and Henry B. enn ·OSL. 
of Rugby. . D., di d recenll~' after 
a heart al tack 

1911 
Il is lradilional at ~Iinnesota that 

the twenly-five year cia each year be 
in charge of the arrangemenl: for lhe 
annual lumni Day program on thr 
campus. A committee of the clas of 
1911 hn all' ady held a meeting to 
inaugurate plans for the dinner and 
program in the linnesota nioD (In 

June 15. This cia s will meet at a 
luncheon in the nion at noon 011 

Alumni Day and a member of the 
cln~s \\ ill bc named to erve a toa:l
master at the dinner in the evening. 

Edward B. 0 grove 'll or Minlll'
apoli , has been named chairman of 
lhe board of director of the new Em
pire Foods corporation, Ltd., which 
has been re ently incorporated by the 
Minn ola Valley anning company 
of Le ue\1r, Minn., and Fine Foods 
of Canada. Ltd. Headquarters will be 
at Toronto. 

1915 
ir. '15L and Irs. David R. Wet 

and their daughtcr u an and son 
David, Jr., will homeward wend to 
Minneapolis in April from handll'r, 
Ariz., where they are visiting ~t 
present. 
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TH E TIDE SETS 

est 
AGAIN THIS WINT ER 
For there'll be the same spotless com' 
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summer; the low fares and 
sleeping car costs that appealed to 
careful purses. 
• This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of California's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Arizona's 
resorts and ranches. 
• Via the Santa Fe, also, are winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon, with 
new Bright A ngel Lodge; the Indian·detours 
and quaint Old Santa Fe, in New Mexico. 

• More of those popular all-expense 
Western Tours. too; nne service to Palm 
Springs; special Phoenix. PUI.l' • 
mans on The Chief; daily alT' • 

COnditiOned Santa Fe trams to 
all the Southwest. . . 
Ma, We Help Plan Your Tnp? 

r----------- -- --- - -- -----~ 
I F. R. CONNELL. P ... ·r Agent. Santa Fe Ry. : 
: 211 Metropolitan Life Bldg. I 
Mlnn~aroh . Mann. i 

: Send plcttlre books and folde .. about far .. I 
I (rom ________________ to.________ _ _ _ ___ : 
: Name ________________________________ I 

! Addr., ___________________________ ! 

270,000 Telephone Workers 
Th.re 8.1''' 270,000 wockers 
in lll" ~u Y.l~m_ J t tnke. 
a tdcpbooeey8lemofgrent 
eizo to reoderqu ick,rdiahle 
IJU'Vice to 0. great nation.. 

Rt!4d 
NEWS-WEEK 

nll' /I. I .I .... lH In.IJ \I; U s· 1/ If. 1/ /" , 

KEEPS YOU 
THOROUGHLY INFORMED 
ACCURATE • UNBIASED 
THE PERFECT BALANCE 

OF WORD & PICTURE 

NEWS-WEEK 
1370 Slxlh Avenue New York, N . Y. 

The mother of Clifford Blanchard 
'15 of Minneapoli, Mr. Grace F. 
Blanchard, died :\Iarch 5 at the ~lary
land hotel, 11inneapoli . 

1916 
A committee will be named from 

the members of the cia of 1916 to 
makc plans for the reunion meeting 
of that cia. on the campu on Alumni 
Day. June 15. The occasion will mark 
the twentieth anniver.ary of the 
graduation of thi cla-. 

harles H. J u ter '16Ex. 41. a for
mer c outh high chool and "L'niversity 
(If Minnc,ota athlete, died ~Iarch 5 in 
Chicago, Ill. He wa a football and 
track leller man at outh and on the 
boxing team here. He was a former 
employe of the MinneapoJi water 
work department and J u ter Bros. 
lIe i un;ved by his wife and one 
-on. 

1919 
:\lr. '19 and :\lr . Floyd Emery of 

~Iinneapoli are yacationing with their 
famil" Richard Fenton and Donna 
~Ian:, . in Phoenix, Ariz., an Diego. 
Lo -Angele and Palm pring. before 
n·turning bome by the northern route. 
They will be gone about "ix '\\"eek . 

1921 
:\lember of the cia,s of 1921, the 

fifteen-year group. will meet on the 
(amrU on June 15. Their meeting 
\\ill be a part of the _\.nnual ,\.Iumni 
Day program which will feature re
lIl1i~n of all the quinquennial c1asse.· 
from 1 76 to 1931. 

E. J. ITa elrud ·QU .. g i one of four 
member of the extension di\'ision of 
'-'orth Dakota ,\.gricultural College to 
go to a regional parley on the invita
tion of ecretary Henry Wallace. The 
conference i. b~ld at .. hicago. 

1924 
Hamilton . raig '24E ha. recelllly 

heen tran ferred from the stuff en
~ncl'ring office of the Kimberly- lark 
corporation. 1 eenah, 'Vi... manufac
turer of paper and pa pt"r speciallit's. 
to their Niagara Fall,. N. Y . branch. 
where "IIam'n" will be engaged 10 

mrunlennnce engineering work . 

1925 
Dr. Fr dl'rick W. Van Yalkenhurg 

"25~Id of Long Prairie, ~Iinn., killed 
February near ,\.noka, 1\[inn .. was 
born iu'Long Prairie ill 1 98. tIll' ,on 
of Dr. nntl Ir . B . F . Yan Yalkenburg, 
and \\ as l'ducaLed in its high ,chool. 
Soon a flel high choo\ graduation he 
entereLi the nivcrsity of [innesota 

4~3 

This SWEDEN r Summer 

mo~~:~an LAND DF SUNLIT NIGHT; 

Sweden has solved Ihe problems of modern 
living. Everyone from the humble.t to the 
highest lives cheerfully in security and con
tenlmenl. 

The visitor responds quickly and happily 
10 this attractive hobil of peaceful living. 

The long sunlit hours develop Sweden's 
fruits and flowers to unmatched perfection. 
LeI the magIC of Ihese golden hours g ive you 
a keener enjoyment af living. 

This summer make Sweden your galeway 
10 all Ihe Scandinavian wonderlands and 
the fascinating Baltic reg ion. 

Direcl from New York in eight days-con
venient from England and th" Canllnent, 

,.fJk Y'''' frat" I ''If,,r tIr us j'" .'" ,UIl' 

"LancU of unlit Nights" 
u:lrb ,ompur. fra I a.,,,,1 Dj a.lig14,.1 jDIITTUJ1 
;n all rbe S,andmavl.1'I ,.""frl(1-a fT<~J"" 
MUll of t'",call~)n t,lIldJncc. 

SWEDISH TRAVEL 
INFORMATION BUREAU 

630 FIFTH AVENUE Dept_ GG NEW YORK 

CRANBROOK CHOOL 
DistinctiYe endowed bo~'s' school, 
<crades 'I -l~ and post-gradua te 
course. .A..rts, sciences, athletics, 
hobbies. Xon-mUltary. ingle 
rooms. Xear Detroit. 

For C:>talog Address 
R egistrar 

3000 Lone Pine Road 
Bloomfield 1111ls Michigan 

Keeping in Touch 

Each week the JJl1lnesoia 
.1l11l1llli Weekly goes into the 
home of nearl~· 9,000 gradu
ate and former student- of 
the ni\'erity of 1Iinnesota . 
There are reader,., in eyery 
tale but the circulation 

centered in 1Iinne,otu. 
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A New Course in Adult Education 

SUMMER STUDY 
In Vacationland 

Enjoy the scenic heauU sand rt'creational delights of the l.lnd of tt'n 
thousand lakes while stufl)'ing Iwxt summer. )I1nneapoll" is the gat 'way 

to one of the Nation',. grl'al .. st summ"r playgrounds. 

• 
Graduate Courses for Teachers 

with New Moster's Degree for Course Work Only 

ot the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
These courses include Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Ph} ,ics, 
Mathematics, Sociology, Child \Velfare, Indu -tnal EducatIon, Public 
H ealth, Home Economics, Physical Education, Play Production, ~1 USIC 
and many otbers. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Ad\'anced De
grees is given for summer work in all courses. ~ ew courses in the 
General College. All departments, laboratories and research faClhtle-

are open and at your service during the ,Ulllmcr. 

A Suggestion ... 

• 
TWO TERMS 

June 15-July 25 
July 25-August 29 

Exceptional Advantages 
250 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 
Plays and Excursions 

600 Courses 
A Great Reference Library 

Advanced Degrees 
Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

You may find it convenient to enroll for the second term after returning 
from the N.E.A. Convention at Portland, Oregon. 

• 
Write for Complete Bulletin 
Direotor of Summer Se88ion, 

Dept. Al 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

TnE l\1INNE OTA ALUlIINI WEEKLY 

to tudy medicine, his educalion beinl( 
interrupled when he enlisted in the 
812th ero quadron and went oyer
s as. Afler the war he returned to 
lhe IIi" rsily and r ceived his dl'. 
grec. IIi. clerkship was spent at th r 
Charles T. Miller hospilal and IIi 
junior and sC'llior intern hips at ncker 
ho. pilal of l. Paul. 

.\fler practi. iIl~ with his falher III 

Long Prairie, he went to ook ount~· 
ho pilal, hicago, for po. t gradual!' 
~tudi s in urg ry. In 1933 he began 
a fellow'hip in urgery at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania :\Iedical school III 

Pl~iladrlphia .. Returning to practice III 

Long Prairie in 1931, he accepted the 
p05l of resident urological surgeon at 

ewark ity ho pital, Newark, N. J., 
and had been in practice only 8 month 
wh n the accident at Anoka occurred. 

Dr. Van Valkenburg wa a. membf'r 
of the Torln county medical . oci 'l\', 
the l pper ;\lississip'pi medical societv, 
the l\Iinne'iota • tate and the AmeTlcan 
Medical a. sorialion.. While in Long 
Prairic. he wa. a lllC'mbcr of til(' Todd 
counly mcdical ad"i ory and contact 
commillee, and S'T\'(,() as secrclary of 
lhc pper :YIi . i ippi :\ledical oeiety 
in 1933. lIe was a member of Phi 
Rho igma fral rnity. His wife and 
dallghtC'r, ._ ally, will make their hOllll' 

in l. Paul. 

1926 
Th group relebrating the l'nlh :111-

lli\Cl"'ary of its graduation at lhc an
nual \lnmni Day ('xerci e on tIlt' 
campu. on .June 15 \\ ill be the cla_ or 
192G. A clas. rOll1l11illee will he 1'

lecled soon lo make plan for lll,' 
orca iOIl. . 

Lowell J. Hartley ''.!(lEE, enj.(if1(~l·r 
in th(' appliance ~ntl merchantlisin~ 
dcparlment of General Electric com 
pany. Bridgcport, onn., was among 
~3 receiving the 1935 harle offin 
Foundalion award for oUlstanding 
work, Harlley earning it in connection 
\\ith the design amI con;;truction of a 
complell' t('sling syst'l11 for radio rl' 
cei\-crs Th(, ornn award, cstahli.'hed 
in I!H2 and named for the first pres) 
r1l'nt of Gl'I1l'rnl Electric. i giWIl In 
recipients ;. lertcd from over 55.non 
persons in the company's employ III 

re ogllilioll of meritorious sen-irc to 
lhl' eOll1pnny nnd the r leelriral in
dustry . 

1927 
T. J . Berning" '27Ed i .~ director of 

grnded l'ICtnelltll1'Y schoul;;. ~laljstit·" 
:Illd slale board exami nalion of I h' 
stal dl'pnr tnll'nt of ed uealion. lI t' \\as 
fOl'lllerlr supl'rinll'ndenl a l Lakl'firld, 
:\linn. 

\ d, s Ikn 7.1'1 \!?hd. leac1H'r of Illu,ic 
ul M "ound. Minn ., is lreasurer of lhe 
Ill -a nd-Ahoul the Twill 'i lies [usle 
Edncators' (' Illb \\ hi ·h holds IUllc'he(lll 
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mel,ting al the 1Iinne ola Union once 
l month. D r. Chark 'V. Boardman 
of lhl' PmversiLv addr . sed a fl'c('nt 
mreling on "The odal Viewpoint of 
;\111"1('. " 

.Jo'l'lIh W l\J arlcr ''27, head of the 
jlpparlmt>nt of journalism at the 'ni
veNty of TorLh D akota, i' working 
on a eries of Xational Park broarl
"a,b to I)' on lhr air early in . pring 
;\Ir, Mader is dirt'ctor of publiclly for 
Yrllo", tone Kational Park. 

1928 

Helen Diana O'~eil '2 Ed and Dr, 
Carl T. chmidt "'.D, from ~cw Eng, 
land and lIa\\aii rcs]X'ctivel), \\ill 
ml:cl to hc married nl'xt mid ummer 
according to l'ngag~ment annOUIlCj'
Irents. )1is 0', 'ei l is now a mcmill'r 
of the faculty at )lount Holyoke 
ColIl'gt> where she did graduate work, 
allli Dr .• chmirlt of Honolulu recei\'rd 
a Ph.D. d 'grt>e from the graduaLe 
<cltool of lropical agriculture. )li,s 
0', 'eil's .ororilie, are headed bv PIli 
Brta Kappa, and follow with :Kappa 
Rho and Pi Lamhda Theta. Dr 
."rhmidt i: a memher of Gamma .\'lpha 
fraternity 

Says DrnJamin ;\1. Whitehill '2il.\.g: 
"I am till rangl'r in ('harge of Warm 
'. pring timberalt> .\I though the 
\\ eather hert' iSll't II. ('old a reportcrl 
lor \li11nesot11, clear day have bccn 
'I'arce ami con. picuous, 

"::\ly WIfe (Leona Wendt '':WEd) und 
daughter, \la rga!et. one year, are 
spl:n<iing anothl'r winter indoor... at 
DII ~oir,".Y .. afkr \ isiting in ~t 
Palll durmg .' OH'l11b 'r." 

1929 
\\ilhllr C Hadden ''29, forn1l'r 

journalism sllldent, no\\ on the tan of 
the II. W . Wil on company, publisllt'r., 
111 New York Cit", writ,· thal a IH'\\ 

publi:hing project' l"('eenlly undertakl'll 
b~ his eOJllpan~, to be called "~1illlll'
.ota .\uthors," "ill illdudc lht' nanw 
of Prore"or ;\[i[cll('11 V. harnle~ , 

1930 
'Ittrie Shn \'l'r ':10 of Sl. Loui~, 'fu, 

rl'l'I'nt I) yi,i led Ill'r SJ. tt'r, ;\1 rs. D 1. 
,]OJ\l's, al Wayzata, )[inn \.t a slop
O\'t'f in hil'a~(), she sa" Haz'l ;\Jari,' 
Hallorall ':lO and Lui. Wild \' '31Gr 
~h" Sha \('1' a lld ;\h,s Wil;h' \\ I'rl' 
form 'rh !I~s()('iatl" in lhc oJlic~ of tIll' 
lui\er;it, y ,W.C .. \ , 

\"I'rllOn' E. \ ndl'rson ':lOEd, who \\as 
IlruH'ipa l of ti ll' .\ ,kov high school Iw
fOf(' hl'cot1li ng prilwi pal of thl' Elk 
RI\('r J 1Illior,SrnioJ' high schook 
coutrihllll' "Edll('llt iunal Pos,ihilitit" 
of til(' ~()()t1 H O\ll"" to t hI' :\Ia!'l'!t i~'lIl' 
of '\liuncsola J ournal of Educalion. 

\Jill Watts ':lOB se ts lhl' dall' for 
Iwr Ilwrriage to .Jamcs 1)0\\(\ ':l'2E 011 

.\. pril '23. In the offing i a mi cel, 
lalleoll' hower bv )1r . A. A. Bechtol 
and )lr .• \JIan Demp ey. ~lr. Floyd 
Emery entertained at a dinner Febru
.try 2-2 . 

Helen 'Larie Xewman '30Ed, in
~tructor now in D etroit public chook 
will ~oon join the reo ident faculty staff 
of the till water colony of arti. l. and 
crafl worker, annoul;ces )Iis: Jo.;e
phine Lutz, art education in tructor. 
~ri. s Xewman will off 'I' a . pecial 
cOIIT,e on puppeb and marionettes. 
Willwlm Bodine. art education senior, 
Joins the ('olon~' a instrllctor abo, 
rrol11 ,Junl' 'H until eptemhcr 1;). 

1931 
The c'la .. s of ID31 will be the younge t 

of the fh'e-)'ear cla"e" lo make plans 
for a das., me'ling 00 the campu on 
Alumni Day, .June 15 . A table will be 
re er\'f'd f()~ member of thi. group at 
the ,\.itllnni Dinner in the main ball
room of the )Iinncsota ~ nion in the 
('Yening. 

Dr " 'n iter :\1. Hue tis '3ID and 
)Iabel 'Yes of :\Iinoeapoli , are en
gaged accordin rr to announcement by 
::\1Is ' W('''\ pareot.. Dr. Hue ti i, 
the. on or Dr. '03D and ::\lrs. W 
Huestis of Lake )1innetonka, )linn. 

Oliyer R. Floyd '3 IGr. prineipal of 
the FniYersity Hi~h chool and as
sistant profe ~or of education at the 
1'Ili\'er~ity of )Iinne ota. writes "Or
galJlzlllg . the ~ econdary ... chool to 
.\ t'hie\"C the ocial idc Objectiye" in 
thl' ;\Iinnc"ota ,Journal of Edu ntion. 

Dr . Henry J. Otto '3IGr. recenlh' a 
uperintend~nt of ~chools in ;\Ii~ne

sota, puts hh observations of educa
tion in TIlinoi" gained when he wa" 
ussociale profl' 'sor of e(lucation at 
Xortll\\"e.tern Lni\'er ity, into print 
in a study call1'J "Promotion Policil" 
Ilnd Practices in EIt'mentary ~('hoor' 
Ity the EellJ ational 1'1,,1 BlI~l'nu , Inc., 
;\Iinneapoli . IIi ,tud~' was maJe III 

cnopt'ration \,ith IIperintendl'nt III 

nortlwrn Illinois 

1932 
Hi('hard :\Iorl"an '3"2. "ho left for the 

"l'.st coast a fl'" months ago, i, no\\' 
('(l11m'cted \\ ith the fOfl'ign pllhlicil~ 
department of :\Il'tro-Goldwyn-) fllyer, 
reports ;\Ierk Pot ter. 

C lifton Holmgren '3'2 was recentiy 
muti(' I'l'portl'1' on the JIiIlIl{'opolis 
Jourl/ol. 

;\[il£onl '" Downit' ':l-.?, journalislll 
student. works down the Fourth street 
nl'w:papl'r 1'0\\ in )Iinneapoli., no\\", 
on till' Tribulle 

1933 
" 'alter ,',)i \'ak 'S:lE \\rites t'ngil1l'cr

ing f .. it'ntis that hI' is mnking PJ'OgJ'l'SS 

YOUR 
rUTURE 

depends on electing a 

busine which combines 

financial reward' ,\ith un

limited opportunitie . 

Both are as ured to the 

college graduate whose 

ability and earning power 

mea ure up to the stand

ard required for ucce s

ful life underwriting 

today. 

College men elected 

by The Penn Mutual Life 

In urance Company can 

~ tart their career on a 

fixed compen-ation ba is 

or on a commission ba IS 

if they prefer. 

Send for the booklet: 

"In urance Careers for 

College Graduates." 

ATIONAL COLLEGIATE 
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with Kellett Autogiro company o[ 
Philadelphia. 

Earl Lar on '33, formerly with th 
tevens Point, Wis., office of the Hard

ware 1utual Ca ualty company, ha 
been tran fer red to the claim depart
ment of the Chicago office and i~ 
"working very hard." 

1934 
Mr. and :\lr. William E. Ho.' 

(:\lar ' Ella Brackett '31) arc off for 
a trip to lexico and alifornia afler 
th ir wedding February 29 which 
meant that Mi Brackett will have 
an anniver ary only once in foul' years. 

P. ~l. Riede '34E i doing de ign 
and development work for ~larqu tte 
Manufacturing company of Minne
apoli '. 

harle Ros '34-A U i reporter for 
th Dixon (IlL) Evening Telegraph . 

Deanne Loui e Hatfield '3~, Alpha 
hi Omega affiliate, and Wilbur 

Hughes ndre. cadet colonel of the 
R.O.T. . during hi enior year, di
vided chocolate between the Alpha 
Chi Omega hou 'e and Z ta Phi Eta, 
an h norary orority of Mi s H atfield. 

O. M. Lar en '34ME .tart d work 
February 7 a. student engineer in the 
testin g department of the General 
Electric company of chenectady, N . Y. 

Viola imen on '34Ed of Pipeston . 
Minn .. and Edward J. Gallus, eniar 
dentistry student. pas candy and ci
gar ' after a recent announcement at a 
dinnt'r party given at the urti . hotel 

unday. 1i~~ imen on is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Lambda sororit;\,. 
1r. Gallu. i a member of P si Omega 

fraternity . 
liffor~1 N. onnesyn '3~E i assist-

ant ngineer with the F cleral ar-
tridge company of Anoka, linn . 

Jam' Elizabeth Van • ant '~HEx 
chose :Mrs. Leon :\1. Hamlet (Charlotte 
Granger '33), a recent bride, a. ma
tron of honor at her marring to 
Harold Benjamin HargroV(' , March 1 k 
The marriag will take place in the 
Richfield ~lethodi t Episcopal church. 

Mrs. John ibbons ( ee Town.'cnd 
':HEx) has been made advertising 
manager of the Nicoll t lIotel. 

1935 
Armin Rohd ' '35E will conccntrate 

on the Gothic arch and oth r detail~ 
of thal sty le as he does work [or an 
arc-hit 'cl i'n Milwaukee who is a pe
cialist on ehurche . 

Elizab th Pickles 'S5Ag of Duluth, 
J\,linn , and Arlhur L. Sanford, Jr .. of 
Columbus, O. pick thc traditional 
mOlllh of June for their wedding. [i ss 
Pickles is a member of Kappa Delta 
orority, \\ hile Alpha Tau Omega fra

ternily re 'eives the pro~jJeetiv bride
groom's cigar .. 

Gencvi ve 'V hb '~J6E" and Earl 

Faculty Profiles 

RAIS! 'G his arms to starl a convoca
tion audienec in "Minneola Hail to 

Thee" and singing above lagging fronl
row-er , Profes or Earle Kill>clI is kn wn 
lo every entering fr shman since 19~2, 
whell hc came from Akron, Ohio. 

lie ha been ·loody id 'nlified lIilh tlll
verily ingers all1lo~t lhal long. In 1922 
he organized l\ rllll' ersll) Gll'C dub II lrich 
\fa>. rereivcd "ilh inditTerellC't'. and, be
lie\' ing it >xisl 'ne horl , abandoncd it 
for a mixed t:lli\·cr,il.l' Chorus, rcnamed 
'ingers, II hich flnuri . h"d nr.l' successfully. 
Producing evcT) thing from musical comedy 
to opera, Pr.)fessor Killeen has directed 
many sOl1l:"ter, in their rules since the 
fir 'l llivcrsily inger,' whi ... le .\nd leads 
members in spec·ial onvoc'ullon c,mccrls. 
His perennial hunl is for a l 'nor . . . 
xccpt II hen he looks for a long-named in

slrumenl lo di1olingui:h lellors from bari
lon s (lhe l'Iillneapolis police force arc 
helping him .1culh for lh ' aile he lo.l last 
'pring) . 

Known as the prof "or "ho carrie. a 
('ane, Profe,sor Killeen has 011<' of lhf' f('" 
among eilher student or fa ulty . There 
are cane and ('anes Professor Killeen' 
is a slurdy sort, thick 311d stump~', lhe 
kind on doesn'l "dangle." 

His ('arrying a canE' b gan 80m lime in 
this career: Born, apoleol1, Michigan, 
and. 1902, won a B.A. from the lIiver it~ 
of l\1ichigan where he nexl look graduatE' 
work 1!l06 to 1910 he WI\;; a membl' l' of 
the Michigan staIT a inslftlelor of music 
aJld yoi e. 

For eight >·ears, \\ as prof"sor of music 
at a allege, alld in 1!l18 he was 3J>
poinled dir clor and managl'r of lhe l\Iu'i(' 
League at Akron . TIe layed there until 
192't . . . and th"n ('ame here to be pro
f ssor of music, voice leaeher, and direclor 
of UniveflSil,V ingers. 

E. ,lokes, Hamline niver~ity gradu
ate, announce thcir engagement, with 
"edding dale till uncertain. 

Mildred Loughrea '35Ed, leaeher of 
the alpha la ~ at tbe Linwood chool, 
,l. Paul, has been appointed con ul
tant ex-officio for the Educalional 
Poli(·ies commi,ssion by th headquar
ters office in Washington. The com
mi~sion, appoinled for a five-year term 
in D ('ember by joint a tioll of th 
•. E..\ . and lhe Departnwl1l of • uper
intend nee, i~ to dev lop long-rang 
Jllannin~ for thE' illl]ll'Ov'J1lenl of 

meriran schook lls polieic ' will b 
tlev JO]Jt'd wilh contacts from (,duca
I iOllal and civic Ir'ad('rs s('rving as con
su lLanl , and it is Illl ag l1('y of leader
ship and sefvic'e ralher thlln uniform
ity. 

J an Selby ':l5E", ;l fter an eight
months . tav Ilhroad "ith her mother 
and ,i.ter,· Anne, retu1'\1ed from her 
Europt'an trip r('cl'llLly. Sailing for 
.\ntwerp last ,July, she 1110tored 
through 13 Igilll11, (~erl11nny and 

.\ u tria, vi iting the alzburg nlll,i(' 
f'stlval. fL'r a lrip through till' 
,'wiss Tyrol, she wenl on to tbe Frel1ch 
coa. I of Spain spending a \\ e k or 
morc in Madrid, Toledo, adiz and 
'evi ll . From pain her ilinerary \Va 

T ol'tb "'frica into th RifT counlry, allCl 
return through the north Italia~ Ink" 
country, Rome and r aples. ,oinK 
north, she vi.,ited in Paris, BeJglllm, 
Holland and England "lire \1lI1l 

,dby i. att nding the .\.cademy of 
Dramatic _\rls. Jcane ~elbv\ tllO ('n 
\'ocation is puhlicity writing. 

~1r. ':l5B and '\lr.. arl) Ie LaDoux 
(Edith :\larston '3,5B) will live at 
pirit Lake, :'Ilinn., after their retllrn 

from a w"dding trip outh. They 11('1'<' 

married Fridav afternoon, F bruan' 28 
in • t. Paul. 'II·len Hoff '35 wa.~ th~ 
bl'ide'~ attendant, "hile Ralph LOl!ul1, 
.\Iurrav Holf and Jack :\lar .. ton wcre 
the h~st man and ush rs. FoUowill/( 
th l'l'rl'mony a dinner for 25 ~ut' t 
"as gi\'en at the Leamin"rton hot I 

Interviewing glYCS .\rnolcl Rust ':1.:;, 
of the Ro(·Ill'. ter PO.vt-BlIlf('till. a first 
hand \'il'" of elehritie' who come to 
:\linnesota'. fmnou. clinic city. \mofl ,; 
t hI' famotls figures Rost has intl'r
vie\\C'd have been Dr. TOWIl, rnd of 
pension plan fam, and , enator 

0117ens of :\liehigan. 
:\Iia G('ist '~l5, Kappa Kappa .al11-

rna. after sttldying this year al the 
Universily of Munich, rrturns for 
. pring quarter at the Lni\'ersity of 
:\Iinnesota April 1. 

Rohin \ . Grave. 'S5E i. mployl'cl 
in the C'ontruction o[ a dam at 
Trempealeau, Wi .. IIe uttl'n.J'1I till' 
Civil Engincering camp al a'S Lak '. 
:\linn .. for hi, summl'r va 'ation 

P arIa L. Ynpphalrn ':l5Ed hcarl 
lhe libra ry project under th W r .A 
in Douglas county, :\Iinn. 

harle, \ . ordin '35 i working at 
tht' Anchor astlulty company, St 
PauL ,Minn. 

IreHr :\[oITis 'SsG is s('eking her 
education ea t this y ar. he i. 1'11-

rolled at present at the Kathariue 
Gibbs ~chool in Boston, :\1a s. 

Dclla Boutl'lI 'S5E", Kappa Kappa 
(~amma, and Roh 'rt P . Berke\' ':31 
('hoost' tile ullct'rtain month of \Ian·h 
for their \\edding-~larch II speci
fically-Io take pluee in the cWlllng 
llt th(' oUlltry home of ,\lrs . Boutl'lI 
at Lak Minnetonka. For attendants, 
. J i~s 13011 tell nalm's Iwr sisters, )Ir:. 
Walton •. Robin~on ( harlotl!' Bou
lell) or We~tfi!'ld .•. ,J., and ~lrs. 
Hnlph II . Boos (E\'elyn Boutell ':l ~E'\ ) 
a~ ll1atron~ of honor . :'.tariOll, andl rs 
':l;>lTC will he maid of honor 11Ilt! ,JaliI' 
Wright, hridesmnid . Herherl Richard 
son ':1 ~ "ill altend ~rl' . Berkey as hl',t 
!lIan and 1I~lrers \I ill hE' 'Y,1I:I'('n Ikr 
key, It hrother, Ilnd ,\nrlr('w .JustllS 
':I':!R. Dr. Ric'hard C. Raines, pastor 
of IIl' nlll'pin AVl'llue l\[elhodist Epl'
('opal churc,h, will read thc ser\'iel' 



e takes a tumble 
Evansville 

60% more arrests ... 17% fewer crimes, since 

2-way radio was put on the police force . . . 

dep ndabl - backed b 5"* ear of B 11 tel phon makinO'. 

Ask our poli e department if our town ha radio protection. 
"Calling all cars" 

Wi!siern Electric 
DISTRIBUTORS: GRAYBAR ElECTRIC COMPANY 

LE ADERS IN SOUND - TRANSMISSION APPARATUS 
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